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Irltrodиction

Тнвкв are mапу books on hеrаldrу. So mапу, that it might Ье
queried whеthеr yet another is necessary, or indeed whеthеr heraldry
is а very 'rеlечапt' subject to write about. То deal with these two
questions separately, it might Ье best to concentrate first on whу this
book fills а gap when sеvеrаl others already exist. Many оf the
standard works on hеrаldrу still in print date back to the late
nineteenth or early twentieth centuries. Fox-Davies and Boutell
immediately spring to mind. Though constantly updated, these tend
to reflect the state оf heraldic knowledge, historical research, and the
general theories сurrепt at the time оf their original inception, added
to which they аrе on the lаrgе side, and perhaps rather daunting for the
general rеаdеr. Though thеrе are several smalier, popular books on
hеrаldrу, mапу оf thеm аrе based on, if not actually cribbed frоm,
Fox-Davies/Boutell, and they tend to repeat thе same oid facts and
stories, and ечеп the same illustrations, which makes fоr dull and
repetitive reading. It seemed to us, therefore, that there was а rreed fоr
а short guide to hеrаldrу which contained all thе basic technical
information about arnrs, usirrg reasonably simple layman's language
rather than the (often bogus) heraldic vocabulary invented Ьу heralds
between the sixteenth and nineteenth centuries. Also, the subject
could Ье made mоrе intelligiЫe if set irr its wider historical context,
covering the evolution оf the College оf Arms and the Court оf the
Lord Lyon очеr the centuries, and the way that hеrаldrу has been used
at different tinres as а fоrm огаrсhitесturаl decoration. This, at least, is
the aim оf this little guide. 'Ц/hether 

or not it succeeds is fоr the reader
to decide.

It seemed particularly worthwhile to try to illustrate our book with
historically interesting and/or beautiful examples оf heraldry which
are not already well known to the public, and to draw fоr this purpose
on the library оf the College оf Arms which contains thе most
important collection оf heraldic manuscripts in the world, most оГ
which hаче печеr been reproduced in print. This is the reason why,
whеrечеr possible, the iilustrations in this book hаче been chosen
frоm examples in the College liЬrаrу, and it is hoped that this will give
the book an additional attraction.

Тhе aim has been to provide the type ofheraldic information that an
interested, educated person, not а specialist, might want to know. As
ап otTicer оf arms one is often asked questions about heraldry. Such
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general questions hаr-е been borne in mind, and the attempt to answel
thеm has Ьееп made in the fol1owing chapters, and especiallv iп the

glossary оf heraldic terms incorporated at the back оf the book.
Anybody r,vho bur-s а guide to hеrаldrу is рrоЬаЬlу already largely

converted, so does trог need to hаче its interest and importance
pointed out, Others. hоrr-ечеr. mау have at the back оf their mind the

sneer of Lord Chesterfield, or some other eighteenth century Sceptiс.

dismissing heraidrr- as rhе 'science оf fооls with long memories'.
Heraldry is indeed а science, ч-ith its own rules and terms, but also an

art, and а beautiful one at that, perhaps mоIе importantly it is the

'shorthand оf history'. Alexander Nisbet in his System of Heraldry,

published tп l7zz, had some r.ery sensible things to say about the

subject:'Knowledge thеrеоf is worthy оf any gentleman. if рrореrlу
understood it is as useful as it is interesting', because it illustrates
through symbols the history оf prominent families, and thеrеГоrе оf
the nation in general. The purpose of heraldry since its inception has

always been partly 'show and pageantry', and these аrе important
Гeatures оf апу civilized society. It has also long hаd а practica1

function in'distinguishing, differencing, and illustlating Реrsопs,
Families and Communities'.

Тhrоugh hеrаldrу it is роssiЫе to tIace the origin оf поЫе families
and the various steps Ьу which they 'arTived Ьу greatness', and to
distinguish the different hanches descended frоm the sапrе families
and the relations between families. Even а slight knowledge оf
hеrаldrу thеrеfоrе can make ail thе difference in looking at old houses,
сhurсhеs, and monuments, and add greatly to the pleasure to Ье

derived frоm thеm, quite apart frоm its intrinsic interest or its
relevance to genealogical studies. То quote Nisbet again: coats оГаrms
'represent the heroick Achievements оf our Arrcestors and perpetuate
thеir mеmоrу'.
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I Офi^ оfllеrпlйrу

ERALDRy, defined as the systematic hereditary use оf an
arrangement оf charges or devices on а shield, emerged at
about the same moment in the mid-twelfth century очеr а

wide аrеа оf Еurоре. Between ттз5 and rr55 seals show the
general adoption оГ heraidic devices in England, Frапсе, Gеrmапу,
Spain, and Italy. The question is why? Тhеrе has Ьееп much debate
about thе origins оГhеrаldrу, but the subject remains obscure, and по
definite or convincing conclusions hаче been reached.

It is often stated that hеrаldrу in its early stages had strong military
associations, and that its original purpose was the identification оf
knights in аrmоur on the battlefield. In the eleventh and twelfth
centuries the поrmаl tactic оf European warfare was the massed
cavalry сhаrgе with lance and shield. This great set-piece fоrmаtiоп
could only Ье executed once, and if the епеmу was not completely
overwhelmed Ьу the first charge, the battle then Ыоkе up into а hand-
to-hand mёiбе where some symbol or device, it is argued, was
necessary to iderrtify the combatants. А mап in аImоur was very hard
to recognize. 'Ц/illiam the Сопquеrоr, fоr instance, was forced to
Iеmоче his hеlmеt in thе thick оf the battle оf Hastings in оrdеr to
identify himself to his fоllоwеrs who thought hе had been killed.
victorian heraldic theorists claimed that а man's аrms саmе to Ье
painted on his shield so that he could Ье recognized Ьу his followers in
battle, and that such а mаrk ofidentification Ьесаmе essential аftеr the
development оf the closed hеlmеt which completely concealed а

man's fасе.
This argument has been elaborated to show how hеrаldrу was а

product оf the feudal system ofland-tenure in Еurоре. А mап held his
land in return fоr military service, and was bound Ьу personal
allegiance to his lord under whom he must serve in war. Arms саmе to
Ье used so that knights could Ье distinguished Ьу their 'followers' in
battle. Тhе hereditary nature of hеrаldrу is also а result оf the feudal
system. If service in war was the rent Ьу which land was held, the right
оf inheritance Ьу the natural hеir was an understood condition оf
feudal tenure. In Sir Anthony 'W'agner's words: 'Thе hereditary
succession to the сIоwп оf France оr England was not mоrе firmly
based in law than that оf the pettiest knightly house to its ancestral fее.'
At а time when the right to lead or thе duty to follow in battle was
inherited, the coat оf arms was likely to Ьесоmе hereditary too. In this
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way, it is argued, heraldic devices Ьесаmе а symbol оf the owner's

ia""tity and'also а mark оf his status. knights needed to Ье distin-

guishei Ьу sыelds and coats оf arms, so arms thus Ьесаmе а mark оf
knightly status оr поЬlе rапk.

ть. йiu,"rу thеоrч of thе origin оf heraldry is develope_d in its most

elaborate fоrm in rrrcb e".lv tr,ventieth-century works аs The СоrпрIеtе

Cuide to Heraldry Ьу д. С. Fox-Davies. But while there mау Ье some

truth in it, there аrе also strong grounds fоr sceptici,-, J_ Н, Round,

in his entertaining essay'Heraldry and the Gent', demolished the Fох-

Davies theory 
"r 

lorrg 
"go ", 

,9rо. Н" pointed out that only the ]imited

class оf 'barons' оr tйапts iп capite had followers to whоm they

needed to identify themselves in battle. The great body of those who

held land Ьу -ilitary service, the 'knights', оr 
_g"_t,y_, .hаd по

followers. Тйе service due frоm а military tenant in the feudal System

was well defined. Не held his land Ьу service of two knights, one

knight, оr hаlf а knight, and as time passed these fееs Ьесаmе

prJgr.rrir,.ly subdividЪd. Long Ьеfоrе closed helmets made the

"aolrion 
of arms necesSary fоr recognition in battle, mеп Were already

holding land Ьу the service of one-third, one-quarter, one-fifth, or

even oie-twelfth of а knight in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, д
single knight, let alone а Гraction оf а knight, had no_band оf
fоlйwеrs,"sо had no need to identify himself to them. Тhе single

knight, in fасt, went to War not to lead but to Ье led, Yet heraldry

indibitably Ьесаmе the distinguishing mаrk оf this class. Many

landowners, great and small, who bore arms did not in any case hold

their land Ьуъiut"rу service at all. Military service was only one оf
mапу forms offeudal tenure; there was also tenure in serjeanty, tenure

ir, ,o."g., and tenure in frank-almoin, Even such а l.,id]"q twelГth-

..rr',rrli-rgnate as'Ц/illiam d'Дubigny, Еаr1 оf дruпdеl, held his vast

.rt"t.ri, Nbrfolk and Sussex ьу grand serjeanty_the duty to serve as

butler at the coronation banquet-not Ьу military service, Many
|andowners went to some lengths to shield themselves from the

burden of knight's service. Round quotes the particular ехаmрlе of
Ralph Fitzоrй (ancestor of the okeovers оf оkеочеr in stагfоrd-

sbire;, who held estates at okeover, Ilam, and stretton uпdеr the

дЬЬоt оf Burton, at Mayfield under the Prior оf Tutbury, and at

Callow under Robert Fеrrеrs, Earl ofDerby, none of which properties

were subject to knight's service.
Еr,еr, й the need Ъr identification in battle had existed, the shield

was hardly the most practical choice to meet it. Тhе surface оf а shield,

being two-dimensional, can only Ье viewed frоm а very limited angle.

дlsо] being held at body height on thе battlefield, it would hаче Ьееп

obscured Ь], other combatants in the course оf а struggle, and would,

in апу ."r., h"rr. rapidly been obscured Ьу cuts, dents, mud, and
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blood. These difficulties would have been exaccrbated Ьу the nature оf
thе heraldic charges, mапу оf which closely resembled each other. Тhе
earliest English rolls of аrms, dating frоm the thirteenth century,
show mапу very similar charges, oI even duplication оf charges; а

quarter оfthе thirteenth-century English shields of arms, Гоr example,
contain thе lion, which would not hаче made fоr an easy identifi-
cation. It seems, thеrеfоrе, that the identification with any certainty оf
arms on а shield оп а battlefield would hаче been so difficult that it
must Ье assumed that such was not the practical рurроsе оf arms.

It seems muсh mоrе likely that the depiction оf аrms on а shield was

а subjective demonstration on the part оf individual warriors, а fоrm
оf individual 'vanity, and display rаthеr than а practical military
device. Nevertheless, ечеп if marks Ьу which knights and lords might
Ье readily known were not absolutely called fоr Ьу miiitary needs, the

social and military oTder оf the twelfth centuly was suсh that, once

invented, they fоuпd а ready market as military Status symbols, and

wеrе popularized рrоьаьlу Ьу thе tournament rаthеr than in real

wаrfаrе. The tournament is supposed to hаче Ьееп invented in the

mid-eleventh century in Frапсе Ьу GоdГrеу de Preuilly, and it
developed as а рорulаr fоrm оf regular training in the handling оf
weapons and horses, It rapidly Ьесаmе highly organized and hedged

around with ruies and eiaborate pageantry. Ambitious knights trav-
elled round Europe fighting in tournaments at fortnightly intervals. It

provided the means fоr warlike young men to make their fоrtuпе, as is

demonstrated Ьу the career оf 'V/illiam the Marshal who rоsе frоm а

simple knight to Ьесоmе Regent оf England. Не and апоthеr knight,
Roger de Gaugi, entered into а partnership iп Tl77, and travelled frоm
tournament to tournament gaining muсh lenown. Ву their skill at

arms they captured no fеwеr than one hundred and three knights in ten

months, making а large profit in ransoms. It is рrоЬаЬlе that such
itinerant participants in tournaments helped to spread thе usages and

conventions оf hеrаldrу across Europe. Later in thе Middle Ages thе

bearing of arms саmе to Ье accepted as an essential prerequisite оf
participation in а tournament. In rз89, fоr J.nstance, whenJohn de

Kyngeston was challenged to а joust Ьу а Frепсh knight, in order to
enable him to accept the challenge Richard II 'received him into the

estate оf Gentleman and hаче made him Esquire, and wiil that hе Ье

known Ьу Аrms, and bear them henceforth'. Тhе growing import-
апсе оf milrtary pageantry and its association with fhe tournament
would hаче excluded those оf insuffrcient sociai standing who were
unable to meet the expense, and this would have helped to restrict the

use оf arms to thе knightly class. Тhus, аrms саmе to Ье seen as а mark
оf noble status, and were granted Ьу thе Ноlу Roman Еmреrоr and

the European kings as а corollary to ennoblement. In еаrlу days,
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Joust lvitlr heralds in
atleтldance. DTawing оf r. r 5бо
illustratrlrg ordinances made Ьу
JoЬrl Tiptoft, Earl оf
'Worcester, 

Constable оf
England, fоr jousts оf реасе
roval т4бб (Coll. Аrms, М б,
fо. зз)

hоwечеr. most аrms wеге sеlЁаssumеd. and their оwпеrs sometimes
changed them at wili. In about I I95, Гоr instatrce, Richard I altered his
аrms гrоm either two iions combatant оr а lion rampant (only hаlf the
shield is visible on his first Great Seal) to the thrеЁ golj leopards оr
lions passant guardant on а red field, which remains th"e Rоуdhrms ог
England. But ечеп in the twelfth century, and Ьеfоrе the Tapid
proliferation оf armorial devices led to а growing mеаSurе оf rфа1
control, thеrе was some equation betweerr nobility оf b1ood and
аrmоriаl bearings.

_This clue suggests an alternative thеоrу fоr the origins оf hеrаldrу.
Although heraldry саmе to have strong bilit"ry .rsJci"tiorrr, it mау
have developed frоm thе civil personal -"rЁ, the seal device, оf
ce{tain поrth European ruling families descended Гrоm Сhаrlеmаgпе,,
who perpetuated some оf the administrative organization and рЪss-
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Knight in аrпrоur with shield of
аrms and heraldic hоrsе trapper
оп seal оГ НumрЬгеу (de

Воhuп), Earl of Hereford and
Corlstab]e оГ Elrglalld. г. l z75
(PRO Eazl65).

iblr the symbolic devices ofhis court. The latter included the sun and
the mооп, the fleur-de-lis (which later Ьесаmе the symbol of royalty
iп Frапсе), and the symbols оf the Evangelists: St Mark's lion and St

John's eagle.
This is the argument put forward Ьу Веrуl Platts in hеr recent book

Origiпs of Heraldry (I9So). Though Miss Platts's argument is not
supported Ьу any positive evidence, it mау, as а tentative theory, help
to throw new light on this obscure subject. But fаr mоrе detailed
rеsеаrсh still needs to Ье done on the Еurореап dimension Ьеfоrе hеr
arglrment сап Ье accepted in а11 its aspects. She claims that personal
fаmilу identification in а recognizably hereditary fоrm was practised
in certain couIts оfпоrthеrп Europe, especially those оf the Counts оf
Flanders, Boulogne, and their allies, Ьеfоrе the Norman Conquest,
and that mеmЬеrs оf those families who accompanied Duke'William
to England brought their own devices with them, and passed them on
to their heirs who transferred them to shields. In England, all
heraldry, she thinks, is either а survival оf those original Flemish
devices or ап imitation оf thеm, while in Scotland they remain today
'the сhiеf foundation оf that country's hеrаldrу system'. Such devices
survived because they were treasured as links with the lost world оf
the Carolingian mопаrсhу, especially Ьу the descendants оf Charle-
magne among the Boulonnais nobility, and this is the real reason fоr
the reverential status оf аrms in the Middle Ages.

Consequently, the origin ofheraldry was not Norman but Flemish.
Тhе Nоrmапs were not in а position to know about the symbolic
devices оf Charlemagne's court. 'V/illiam the Conqueror himself was
oniy four generations away frоm the Scandinavian pirate Rollo.
\X/hatever Rollo's standing might hаче been in his own соuпtrу, it is
virtually certain that hе had little оr no knowledge of the patterns оf
social behaviour surviving out of the old kingdom оf the Franks. It is
argued Ьу Miss Platts that'William the Conqueror's army contained
mапу mеп who were not Norman. His invasion fоrсе included а lаrgе
contingent frоm Brittany led Ьу Alain Fergent, son оf the reigning
duke Ное1 V, and mоrе importantly а contingent frоm Flanders and
its dependencies. 

'Ц/illiam's father-in-law was Baldwin V, Count оf
Flanders, one of the most powerful princes in north-west Eulope.
Although Baldwin himsеlf did not personally lead а contingent оf
troops to Hastings in rобб, nevertheless а large пumЬеr оf knights
came frоm his Flemish соmtё апd its neighbours: Guy оf Ponthieu,
Gilbert оГ Ghent, Arnold оГ Ardres (the hereditaIy seneschal оf
Boulogne), and the sons оr nephews оf the Counts оf Guisnes, St Pol,
and Hesdin. Тhе очеrа11 commander оf this Flemish contingent was
Count Eustace II оf Boulogne.

It must at once Ье said that only Eustace II оf Boulogne is in the
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accepted list оf fiftееп men known to hаче fought under William at

Hastings (see Collrplcrc Рееrаgе, XII/r, app.L) . Тhе аrпrу was,

however, оf about Se\-en thousand men, so thе others mar- har.e been

thеrе too. 'Whether ther- lчеrе present at Hastings or not, а11 these

nobles were iпtеrrеlаtеd. а11 were linked to thе fаmilу оГ Count
Baldwin оf Flanders. and al1 rvere directly descended frоm Сhаrlе-
magne. Тhrоugh the troubled yеаrs after the death оf Charlemagne,
Fiarrders and its subsidrarr- сопtёs, unlike thе rest of the Frankish
Empire, had managed to retain something оf the character оf his rulе.

Boulogne in particular, u,ith its Roman lighthouse and ramparts, and

the international trade ofits port, was riсh and sophisticated. Its count,

Eustace II, who was definitely at Hastings, had the strongest Carolin-
gian ancestry. Through ponthieu and Guisnes, hе was descended

fтоm Charlemagne's favourite daughter Berthe, but mоrе import-
antly, thrоugh his mоthеr, Maud of Louvain, hе was the great-

grandson оf Charles, Duke оf Lorraine, the iast mаlе heir оf the

carolingians. Not only was count Eustace а descendant оf the

Frапkish empeloI, but his court at Boulogne copied the synodic
pattern laid down Ьу Charlemagne; it comprised а seneschal, an

advocatus, а master ofhunting, а constable, standaTd-bearer, mаrshаl,

and Ьutlеr, supported Ьу fоur chatelains, two viscounts, and twelve
barons. Веrуl Platts argues that not опlу did sоmе оf the admin-
istrative and hierarchicai character оf Charlemagne's court survive at

Boulogne, but so also did its most rarified and colourful symbolism.
She states that such а sophisticated and elegant соmtё, with its

complicated international fiscal, nrilitary, commercial, and social
connections, must hаче had badges оf identity which would provide
instant recognition fоr the Count and his оffiсеrs within оr without his

territories. Although it cannot Ье proved it is suggested that such

devices, oftheir nature, could not hаче been changed on the death of
the reigning count, but must have been hereditary in the fаmilу.
Furthеrmоrе, if Boulogne empioyed hereditary devices in thе eleventh
century to identify its ruler and оffiсеrs, so also must the оthеr linked
соmtёs оf Flanders, Hainaut, Louvain, Alost, Ponthieu, Guisnes,
Hesdin, Lens, and St Ро1.

Miss Platts claims that such рrоtо-hеrаldiс devices were displayed,
not on shields at that stage (many similar shields аrе shown on thе

Bayeux Tapestry), but on seals and Ьаппеrs. Even ifthis were so, what
evidence is there fоr hеr claim that in Io66 the Counts оf Boulogne
used as theiT personal symbol thTee red balls (torteaux) representing

the sun on а gold grourrd? That the second son оf thе Boulonnais
house used thrее red crescents (representing the mооп) on а silver
ground? That the Counts оf Flanders used black and gold triangles in а
gyronny pattern? That the Counts оf St Ро1 used а wheatsheaf as their
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seal showing the сhесkч coat of
йе V/аrеппеs used Ьуjоhп (de
Wаrеппе). Earl of Surrеу.
IзlЕ/I9 (PRO Е4:/rот).

device, and the count ofНesdin, the escallop? The thrее red balls on аgold ground ог the counts оf Boulogne сап indeed Ье seen in the
Р"{:"" Tapestry, on the Ьаппеr о, lЙс. flag carried Ьу one of the

'eading 
cavalrymen, but this does not necessarily identify it as а

sy.mbo_lоf Boulogne, and Count Eustace himself (in the fаm,r.rs scene
whеrе he identifies Duke'William in thе helmet-remo"bg irr.iaent) isshown carrying а banner with а device оf а cross and fоur smaller
cIosses (mistaken Ьу Miss platts Гоr fоur small balls), said to have been
used later Ьу his sons atJerusalem, on the First Crusade in то9б, and soproving that these devices were already hereditary in the eleventh
сепturу. In other words hereditary devices m"у ha.re been known in
rобб, and symbolic banners seem to have been Ъаrriеd at the battle оf
Hastings and in the First Crusade.

However, Matthew Paris, the compiler оf England's first rоl1 оf
аrms, shows Count Eustace's SonS as kings оf;еЙsаlеm bearing the
famous аrms оf оr а Cross Alrgeпl when h. ...ой, the death in т roo оf
the elder son, Gоdfrеу de Bouillon, and the coronati"" огьi, Ыоthеr
Baldwin I in the Same уеаr. Also, the Ьаппеr carried Ьу Count Eustacein the Bayeux TapestTy is usually identified as tй Г"|"r Ьаппеr
granted to'ц/illiam, and the device оfа cross and fоur smaller crosses isnot associated with the kingdom ofJerusalem till the mid-thirteenth
centuly, when Hugh de Lusignan, whose descent frоm the counts оfBoulogne WaS Iemote, took the title. Again, if the Counts оf St Ро1
already had а hereditary device оf а whеайhеаf Ьу ,оОО, -Ьу was Guy
III de Chatillon, Count оf St Pol (died rz89) recorded on '''П/alford's
Roll'with аr'.'s о{ Paly Vair апd сulеs оп а Chief Or а Label Аzurе? Nor
does thеrе seem to Ье any evidence fоr the srrjgestion,brirb. .st 

Ро1
wheatsheaf 'was ЫоugЪt to England Ьу R"Ьеiй. Co-irr.r; it, ,rr" Ьу
',h, 9:-у1 fаmilу in ScotlanJi, ао e"ample оf canting о. p,rrrrrirrg
hеrаIdrу, the garbs rергеsепtiпg thгее shearres 

"г 
,ь. pirni cummin

-Ц:h, if anything, positively diфrочеs Miss Platts's аssЁrtiоп,
. Т!: thirty оr mоrе_lапсе flаgsЪп the Bayeux Tapestry w;rb р.оrо-heraldic devices should not, hbwever, Ье .ompletbly dismissed. Fоrinstance, one арреаrs to show three buckles, and ihree buckles оrformalets were the аrms later attributed to the Malet a-iry, one оfwhоm, 'Wiiliam Malet, seigneur оf Graville, is in the "-йо list оfthose at Hastings. Lance fla_gs or pennants appear in еаrlуъquеstriап
seals, and certain groups оf coats depicted in^this -"f .irrЁ. traced
back to а time very ciose to the conquest. certainly, there is evidence
оf charges which Ьесаmе hеrеditаrуъеiпg used Ьу diff.."rrt mеmьеrs
оf а fаmilу whose соmmоп ancestor 

'iчЪd 
in tБе eleventh century,traditionallythought оf as а pre-heraldic period. For instance, varia-tions of checky (see Glossary fоr this and other heraldic t.r-r; *.r.Ьоrпе Ьу descendants оf Isabel de Vermandois Ьу hеr marriag.es to



'Holles's Ordinary': shields оf quarterly arrns, nrany оГfаmiliеs related to Geoffrey de

Mandeville, Earl of Essex, on nrid-seventeenth-cerrtury Ordirrary оf painted аrms (Со11,

Дrms, EDN зI, р. зз7).
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Shields of arms ъ,ith garbs,
:lcluding Earls of Chester and
:ne Соmуп Гапrilу, frопr thе
Book of sutes оr ordinaries.
:o1lected and finished iп r599
-v ý/illiam Smitb 1г. l55o-
. б r 8), Rouge DTagon
Pursuivant. Purchased Ьу
:drvard, Duke оf Norfolk, fоr
::е College ilr r 759 at thе sale of
i..hn Ц/arburton, Sotnerset
Herald's library (ColI. Аrms,
Snrith's Ordinary, EDN zz,
:,r 4.]ч).

both Robert de Beaumont, Еаrl оf Leicester (died r r r 8), and 
'William

dе'Wаrеппе, Earl оf Surrey (died Iтз8), and this is thе origin оf the-Warenne arms (still quartered Ьу the Duke оf Norfolk as Еаrl of
Surrеу). J. Н. Round, iп CeolJrey de Мапdеч ille (r 89z), pointed out that
Gеоffrеу de Mandevilie, Еаri of Essex killed in Tr44 was the centTal
figure in а group оf families related to him, including FitzPiers, Lacy,
Vere, Веаuсhаmр оГВеdfоrd, Clavering, Say, and Sackville, who all
bore а quarterly coat. Тhе descendants оf three оf the four children оf
Соuпt Hugh II оf Clermont-en-Beauvaisis (died I тоз) Ьу his wife
Marguerite de Ramerupe bore garbs (wheatsheafs): the thrее children
were his son Reynold arrd his daughters Marguerite, wife оf Gerard de
Gerberoy, and Ermentrude, wife оf Нugh d'Ачrапсhеs, Earl оf
Chester, and garbs are associated with Cheshire to this day. Тhе
descendants оf their sister Аdёlе, wife оf Gilbert de Clare (died т rzз),
bore сhечrопs, as did hеr mother's fаmilу оf Rаmеruр.. i, tb. 

".itythirteenth сепturу, Gilbert de Clare's great-nephew, Robert Fitz-'Ш/аltеr, Ьоrе а Fess Ьеtшееп ttyo Сhечrоп.s in the same tinciures as Clare,
and his brother-in-law Gilbert Рессhе Ъоrе Аrgепt а Fess Ьеtшееп tшо
Сhечrопs Gulеs, changing the field frопr Or to Argerrt.

тhе origins of these families'arms must Ье so close to the Norman
conquest that it would seem highly likely that the use оf heraldic
devices began with lапсе flags Ьеfоrе being transferred to shields to
Ьесоmе 'true hеrаldrу'. Аftеr the Conquest, 'William 

rеwаrdеd his
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Banners and shields оf аrms
with сhечrопs оf clare and
related families, mid-sixteenth
century (Coll. Arms, Flower's
Ordinary, u G9, fоs. 155-6).

поп-Nоrmап allies, aS well as his own Nоrmап fol|owers, with grants

of land, Тhе cadets in England оf the Flemish families, and the devices

used Ьу them, must hаче influenced the development оf heraldry in
England and in Scotland, where Some оf them nrigrated. If the

unJouhed links оf the ruling families of Flanders with Сhаrlеmаgпе
had any hеrаldiс connotations, the political decline оf Flanders in thе

twelfth and thirteenth centuries and the misfortunes that очеr-
whelmed its ruling houses, would have given their descendants in
England an additional urgе to рrеSеrче their heritage and promote
their аrmоriаl devices.

'ц/hаtечеr its origins, it is clear that what had Ьееп, in the late

eleventh century, the inheritance оf а small group оf inteTTelated

families in north-west Еurоре, spread through thе uрреr ranks оf
society in the twelfth century. This widespread adoption оf colourful
devices and symbols r,vas one aspect оf the twelfth-century renaiss-

arrce, that 'great age оf rепеwаl after а long night оf the mind', whеп
'the seed оf а hарру thought was carried Гаr and quickly to take root
and grow in other minds than his who fiist thought it', to quote Sir
Дпthопу Y/agner. Опсе synrbols were transferred to the shield, they
gave rise to What is uncontroversially accepted as heraldry, and this

practice spread across Еurоре irr а period оf less than thirty years.

So much fоr theories; what of facts? Тhе oldest documented
ехаmрlе оf аrms on а shield in Europe is, urriquely, recorded both in
written and pictorial fоrm. д сhrопiсlеr, Jean de Marmentier, tells us

that when Henry I оf England knighted his newly-wed son-in-law
Gеоffrеу (Plantagenet), Count оf Anjou, iп llz7, he hung about his
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Etraпrel portrait оf GеоfГrеl,.
Cclunt оf Anjou (fornrcrlv ovcr
Ыs torrrb irr Le Mans
Саthеdrаl), slrolr.irrg thc arnrs
bcstorved orr hiпr Ьr,h,is fаthсг-
rrl-larv. King Herrrv I оГ
Erlglarrcl (Мusбе Tess6. Lc
_\1ans, Fr:,rrrcc).
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neckashieldpaintedrTithgoldliorrsonanAzureground.(Theearliest
seal showirrg arr heraldic*shield dates frоm rI36.) Gеоffrеч died in

rr5r, and was buried irr the cathedrai at Le Mans in Nоrmапdу,
preserved in the пusеum thеrе, is ап епаmеl portrait оf him rчhiсh

,usedtohangabovehistonrbinthecathedral,whichshowshim
holding the Ъhiеld rTith lions. Furthеrmоrе, а Ыuе shield r,vith six

goldeJliorrs appears olr the tom_b оf his bastard grandson, 'V/illianr

iorrg.rp.", Brrj оf Salisbury (died тzzб), in Salisbury Cathedral,

,ЬоЙi"g that the arms were treated as hereditary,

The earliest shields оf аrпrs Were eSSentially simple. Many knights

adoptedunadornedstripesorcюSSeSwhich,ithasbeensuggested,
-rу h".,. hacl their оrigЙ, in thе bands оf leather or metal which wеrе

used to strengthen *Боd"r, shields, arrd which otTered an obvious

surface fоr p"ainting а simple pattern. Fоr instance, it has been

suggested thъt сhейопs originaled in battens on the shield which

evolved into 'v's due to the pointed convex surfасе оf the shield,

others adopted specific objecis suсh as thе crescents, suns, wheat-

sheafs, lions, and Ё"gl., which, as we hаче Seen, пlау have descended

гrоm the symboiisni оf charlenragne's court via the Flemish сопtёs,

others chose punnirrg оr 'canting; arms, An important factor is the

use оf .о--Ёr, char"ges Ьу groups оf families linked Ьу blood or

fеudаl tenure. There l, e.riderrce that the second tier оf the feudal

Structule in 'Ц/estmorland, fоr ехаmрlе, took аrms which were

variations on those оf their overlord, the Vipont fаmilу оf Appleby

Castle.TheVipontarnlscomprisedblackannulets(orrings)onagold
grorrrd, and чъriаtiопs оf these аrе Ьоrпе Ьу those survivirrg y/est-

borland families whose descent сап Ье traced to the reign оf HenTy II,

such as the Lowthers, Earls оf Lonsdale, and thе Musgraves, fотmеrlу

оf Наrtlеу and Edenhall,
Frоm its simple origins in the twelfth century heraldry developed in

complexity arrj.laboiation. Ву the thirteenth cerrtury it was acquiring

(lcf) Rечеrsе оГsеаl with rlle

.rrnrs о[ Ачmеr (de Vаlепсе),
Ear1 оf РеmЫоkе (rz96-тзzз),
showing Barry (оfjJtееп) ап orle

of пiпе пartlets, а combination of
Баrs реrh"рs derived fronr thе

*ood.r, battens on the shield
and martlets огtеп associated
w,ith the Crusades (PRO
Езz9l87).

(rфlзl) Seal of Gilbert Basset, his

shield compos ed оl barry u,auy

gГsiх, an excellent ехаmрlе of
the simple geometricai
сhаrасtеr оf еаrlу rnedieval
heraldty (PRO Еаzlз6).



Seal dated rz75 оfЕdпruпd
Plantagellet. Еаr1 оf Corrrlvall
(d.тзоо), перhеw ofHenly III.
Ап еаrlу use оfthе 1ion ranrpant
(PRO Езz9lr9i).

the rulеs and terminology which аrе the basis оf its present laws and
larrguage, As time passed, it Ьесаmе increasingly сопlрlех in its design
with tlre irrtroduction оf а пumьеI оf fabulous arrd ihimerical сrеъ-
tures, and patterns which mочеd fаr away frоm the simple vigorous
geometry оf the еаrlу days. А later development, originating iпЪраiп,
was the ilrcorporation of quarterings оf оthеr arms iпhъritеJ via
heraldic heiresses, creating ечеr mоIе соmрlех patterns. More will Ье
said about this in the сhарtеr on mаrshаlliпg. Many shields of еаrlу
sixteenth-century origin were чеrу complicated, with сhечrопs and
chiefs сочеrеd with differerrt charges. Eventually, arms саmе to
irrclude pictorial Scenes 'рrореr', sometimes rеfеrrеd to as 'landscape
heraldry'. This can Ье seerr in the arms оf several оf the g.rr.r"ir,
admirals, and governors who built up the British Еmрiй in the
eighteenth century. Тhе arms оf Lord Nelson, fоr instance, show the
battle оf the Nile orr а chief,, while those of the Lords Наrris include а
сhiеfоf augnrentation showing thе fortress oгseringapatam with the
drawыidge let dowrr and the LJnion flag оf Great Вйаiп hoisted over
that ofTippoo sahib, all рrореr, to соmmеmоrаtе the conquest ofthat
Indian city in I799._ This sort оf pictorial еlаЬоrаtiоп in hеrаldrу,
however, саmе to Ье seen as 'degerrerate', and in the nineteenth
century, as an aspect оf the general Gothic Revival, there was а
reaction against 'bad' hеrаldrу and thе reinstatentent of medieval
standards, with clear, vigorous afrangements of simple charges. And
this taste for'rеаl'hеrаldrУ has continued to goverrr rriort оf tйе design
оf аrms irr the twentieth centuly.
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l,T its еаrlу Stages heraldry was rеmаrkаЬlу uniform thrоush-

оrr' Вrrrор". ýi-il". аrmоriаl bearings were adopted iп thс

-iaal. оЁth. trvelfth century in most western countries, Тhе

s,rdden and widespread emergence оf hetaldry is thought tо

-,;tb ibe Сrrlсяdеs and thе rise оf tournaments,
hаче Ьееп associated with the crusades а

-bi.bЫoughttogetherknightsfromalloverLatinChristendom.and_1, :,

emphasized"the uirir,ersrlity" оf W€Stern civilization DurlnB 
_1hе 

tЫr_

t..rrth century the science of heraldry crystallized into approxinratelr-

thе Гоrпr we know today, with the same rапgе оf colours, metals, and

furs, and the same .ul.s fо, marshaliing arms. Тhе principle that аrms

-.rЬ p.rronal рrореrtу and could not Ье used Ьу апоthеr rr,-as

g.;;."iй acceptbd Й.оr,ghо"t most оf Еurоре, though this was onlr

3rrfor..j natibnally, so that similar arms do арреаr in diffеrепt

.о.rrr'r;"r, Gradualiy а11 the leading ruling houses саmе to hаче officers

оf аrms or heralds, whosejob it was to regulate heraldry and to record

;;, It is thought that the heralds originated as roving minstrels rvho

attached thеmйlчеs to tournaments, and gradually acquired speciai

krro-ledg. of arms Ьу this means, As_a result they саmе to ехегсisе

supervision оr,., "r*,, 
and wеrе called upon to adjudicate in cases of

lifui,. In the fifteerrih century in France and England, ,}: heralds

were fоrmеd into colleges with реrmапепt hеаdquаrtеrs and.liЬIaries,

Тhе establishment оf Jffi..r, oi "r-, and heraldic records ied to the

,"i., 
"г 

hеrаldrу bccoming formalized and regulated, to Ье handed

down frоm generation to ýeneration in the European kiпgлdоms,

The scierrce and systcm Ьf heraldry developed aS part оf E,uropeatl

ratherthannationalculture,andwascoterminouswithLatinChris-
tiancivilization,butastimepassedcharacteristicspeculiartoindi-
viclual courrtries оr areas began to emerge, Thus in Germatric Europe-

Germany,AustTia,Switzerlancl'andScandinavia-theuseofthecTest
developeditsowtrrules,leadingtoaproliferationinthenumberof
crests. Ъ single Gеrmап coat оf arms might display fоur о_r five crests

ontop.Thiscontrastswiththepracticefurtherwest.InHollarrd.
B"gr"lra, and Scotland, for instance, except in rаrе circumstances, it is

.rrr,]r.r"l to display пrоrе than а single crest above the shield, while in

France the usеъf ihe crest аьоче the shield died out entiIely in thе lаtеr

Middle Ages. ln еаstеrп Europe, especially Polan_d, whole, territorial

"r.r, 
о. g"rolrp, оf families nbt reiated Ъу blood adoгled the same

аrmоriаl Бearir.gs, а fоrm оf сlап affiliation not met with furthеr WeSt.
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simiiarly, in the east there was а more restricted use оf colours, with а

marked рrеfеrепсе fоr simple gold or silver charges on red оr blue

fields, *Ъ.r.., in Frапсе, England, and Scotland there was а рrеfеr-
ence fоr mоrе elaborate arrangements оf arms, with small сhаrgеs

peppering the whole оf the shield, arrd the use оf elaborate patterns of
i"ir. ть. ,doption оf mаrks оf diffеrепсе also developed in different

degrees irr diФrent parts оf Еurоре. In the east the practice is almost

,rrr"krro-rr, whereas 
-tп 

апсiеп rёgitпе Flапсе, or irr Scotland, differen-

cing was developed with а high degree оf elaboration,

Ii the 1ater Middle Дgеs regionai variations in hеrаldrу tended to

Ьесоmе more emphasized. 
'Ц/ith the growth of nationalism, the

еmеrgепсе оf ,trorrg organized monarchies, and thе gradual dissolu-

tion Ьf universal medieval civilization, thе hеrаldrу оf individuai

countries absorbed and developed its own 1оса1 characteristics and

practices, and emphasized individual aspects оf the armorial achieve-

berrt i, differenJ degrees. Thus, Scotland and Frапсе placed great

emphasis on ntottoeS, often incorporating thеm above the_crest on top

of ihe shield, whereas in Germany mottoes were used sparingly.

Englarrd саmе to make пrоrе оf supporters (the figures or animals whо

Support the shield bearing the arms) than any other Еurореап country,

"liр."rr, 
the knights оf certain оrdеrs, and important corporatiorls

being entitled to tйеm as an integral part of their arms. Italy evolved its

о-nъr- оf crest wreath, which is thinner than that used elsewhere.

In Flanders (now Belgium) there emerged the practice оf suspending

the shield Ьу а strap frоm the helmet. similar distinct national

variations cai, Ье found throughout Еurоре, leading to particular

heraldic characteristics in different regions.

German, оr Teutonic, heraldry extended its sphere оf influence

frоm Austria and switzerland in the south to scandinavia in the noIth.

Тhе GеrmапS, as might Ье expected, Wcre mоrе thorough in the

marshalling оf аrms than апу оthеr European nation. The most

striking characteristic оf Gеrmап hеrаldrу, however, is the design and

tTeatment оf crests. These оftеп reflect the shield Ьу repeating thе

charges and tinctures in а mаппеr virtually unknown in English
hе.rГd.у. Мапу оf the ancient nobility (шаdеI) whose arms, dating

frоm tlre thirteenth centuly, conrprise sinrpie designs оf а bend оr Геss

on the shield, Iepeat the same on their crest. For instarrce, there are two
ьаrs orr both the arnrs and the crest оf the kreys family оf Ratisbon.

sometinres the charges on the shield are repeated in the crest. Тhе

Monnich fаmilу оf Basle, whose аrms depict а demi-monk, likewise

incorporate а demi-monk in thе crest. 'ц/hеп sечеrаl arms were

marshalled оп the same shield еасh corresponding crest Was placed on

а helmet оп top, leadirrg to the typically Gеrmап arrangement огrоws
оf different crests above the shield. This was copied in new grants of



l
С]еrtrrаtr'I-rегаlсlrч: еаrlу fiftecntll-cellturv'Povey'S Roll'. cxecuted Ьу а (iеrпrап аГ:]::

illrrstratirrg Bohcrrriarl ".,-,rr.о];,ь 
sin-rple bold.й".g., oftctr repc:rtcd ilr t}re сrеst lCc

ArnTs, Poi,ey's llo]1, В zз, fоs, ,l7Y-,1t),

аrIпS, Those оf thc Prussian field nrarshal, Von Blucher, gtanted 1:,

r8r4, have fо.r....,* оГlчhiсh only оllе is thе Вluсhеr fаmilу CfeSt tl-

.,,oJ, К.уr, the others are аuцmеlltаtiоlls оf hопоur, папеlу, t1]!

Prussian eagle, а crossed шаrsi;l's batotr atrd sword in а lvreath, arl;

the Irorr Cross. Рriirсе дlЬеrt's Garter stali plate at'V/irrdsor illustratcs

Gernran muitiple crests,

оthеr charactcristics ог Teutotric heralclry аrе Ъу-рrоduсts оf thс

loose poiitical or,цarrizatio11 оf the Ноlу Romarr_Ernpire lvith it,

.o"rpJr*'i""ly .".ik ccntral пlоllаrсhу aird роr,чеrful ioca' authoritrc.,

MalrY оf tlre towns, fоr instarrce, Wеге seni-irrdeperrdetrt, especiallr

;й fr].. imperial cities. Thus, frопr еаrlу tinres civic arms сапе to ье :.

prominelltaSpcctofGernratrheraldrl..Likepersorralheraldry,tl-rc
brigi", оf civic hегаldrу аrе not entlrely сlеаr, and lrave,beetr the

,.rЬ].., оГпruсh .оrlrrоr,..rу. оlrе r,iеlч is that town аrпs develope.l

fromtlrecir,icsealsofthetlvelftlrarrdthiгteerrthcctrturjes.Thc
соlltrаrч r.ierv is tlrat civic coats оГаrпrs developed ilrdeperrdelrtly оf
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,r",./.]DuJrILmftS'CLlýýýBrBERB.oT*tsstDEýýtýý,rт\{ъýTl'ý'lt.'!E,
i1,1иryi,llи o"x}rlýýýlя.tr li$?fя,,4}z,ýLýtýýlý,]"'l.yrrl' С'о,frл},t{}]ýNi}!,]l{,

lиf?trdtln}lAýln,etdeilAl,ъN5ýfi{i{;,'1??r'l.j''ill.iell'{v}:ýý.г1.]iý|td.T{}ýN,\'"'"' - " )йýý /ýз:,tlсs;ýt-Мý ý ý ctc La Rlill{ý, _,.
спlvл"lilt i;Kýý-{lROIXlilTltrtS t{oýfi ItлЕI,}; $Rtr)}lll лl, ýl1lý,
' 

"" 
сй availз.R oт ТR* ý ýt}ýLE 0nBR,ý па lд"}АýýýТТ*ýЕ,
пlsrгпst вilз {-,[нrм{},чrii-с ýlýii,r&L,{lмý rj}t Lfi ,l, л{лIý рятLr-],lis
""'-*'Ы;ro;;;i;xl.i .ii,,й ,в 8L1;!п1]]л n Mrlt]cc,{,l.]i]I ,

(top tф) Gеrmап heraldry: engraving оf thе GaTter sta1l plate оf

i]rir-r.Ё дtь.r, (thе Рriпсе 
'Сопюrt), 

with crests dexter to sinister fоr

Marck, Thuringia, Saxony, Meissen, Jutiсh, and Berg (Со1l,

Arms, Garter Statl Ptates IlSoT-4,1], Го, 85)

(top right) Gerrnan heraldry: а manuscript given to the Col1ege Ьу

Sii'V/illiam pugdale, Nоrrоу, on zJune r676, illustratirrg thе аrпrs

оf the severr оrЦirrаl Electors of the Ноlу Roman Empire, rramely_

thе Kirrg of ВоhЪmiа, thе Рriпсе Palatine оf thе Rhine, the Duke of
Saxony, Marquess оf ВrапdепЬurg, and the АrсhЬishор of Ma,inz,

Cologne, and Trier (Coll. Arms, L т4, pt, I, fо, I),

ý,''' ti,rTo"n.. ý Гг,tо,,

(bottoп right) Gеrmап heraldry: чоlumе of Gernran and Venetran

nobility ."...,'.а in 1_5!lo, depicting,the arnrs оГ the Duke оf

Saxotry (Coll. Аrms, Vincent 17r, fо, rб),
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seals, lvith ц,hiсh theT hаr,е nothing in соrпmоп. 
'Ц/hаt is сlеаr is that

civic arms, like personal аrms, were originally selЁassumed but сапе

to Ье granted arrd controlled Ьу the Holy Roman Еmреrоr or his

delegat*es. It Ьесапе the rulе that when а village was raised to the status

of 
" 
bororgh, оr olr the founding оf а new town, it was granted а coat

оГ аrms.
Over the greater раrt оf thе teIritory that was once the Holy Roman

E,mpire the arms оГtо..',r., ъеаr rеmаrkаЬlе similatities, пraking use оГ

fortifications, gate\Yays, rаmраrts, towers, and so fоrth as charges.

Апоthеr сопmоп fеаturе огGеrmап civic arms is the augmentation ог

ап escutcheon оf the аrms оf the torvn's очеrlоrd. Thus, 'wittenbers

-q:aF

,1,1 I "

r /1*.Ttxa.ht tt,t]
l

j 
r t tqtJl,tl.tr1

Ё
I

Jl.}i\*t].,,."uт "

Gеrпrап civic hеrаldrу,
showirrg the сопrmоп use оf
fortifications as charges. Тhе
five-volume col1ection оf
Несtоr Lc Bretorl. Kilrg оГ
Arms оf Frапсе, was given to
thе College оf Arms Ьу George
Ноlmап оf 'Ц/arkworth in r686
(Coll, Arrns, Несtоr Le Bretotr,
Аrmеs de Рriпсеs de 1'Еurоре,
shields nos. з7s-8о).
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:]:! Jtl escutcheon оf the arms оf the Dukes оf Saxony, and mапу

_\ustriап towlls have an eScutcheon with the Habsburg arms оf а silver

tЪss оп а Ied glound (Gиlеs а Fcss Аl,gепt), Тhе frее Imperial cities

enrphasized thiir status Ьу displaying the imperial eagie, as in the cases

оГАасhеп, Vienna, ,"d i{"й,"Моst German civic arms do not use

helms, crests or SupPorters, but the placing оf а пru.rаl сrоWп on top оf

ib" ,ьiыа i, strrrda,d practice, Апоthеr peculiarity оГ Gеrmап

;;;"й is thе use oГtwi,, arms side Ьу side. Тhеrе WaS по restriction

io 
" 

,i"gr. shield, and twinned arns лчеrе considered to Ье реrfесtlу

acceptable, ln civic arms this practice is represented in the arms оf such

cities as Fulda, Brr",,,""d NurembeTg *йi,h have two shields соuсhб

side-by-side.
А furthеr aSpect оf the strerrgth оf йе towns yis-d-yis the mопаrсhу

was the emergence оf burgheiarms in_emulation оf noble arms, but

,.|.rr'. frоm-thепr, ,rrd r.ot recognized as bestowitrg nobiliary StatuS,

Promitrent citizens wеrе аЬlе *ith i-p.rnity to. assume armorial

;;"gr" bilar to those sported Ьу the Геuааl nobility in states whеrе

ib.-3-p"r.r's authority i"", distant and weak. These burgher аrms

.l-. '. Ье treated ,, , diff"",t species, arrd were difГеrепсеd Гrоm

,rоы. arms Ьу the use оf а closed tilti"g hеlmеt to Support the crest,

Noble аrms, Ьу .оrrrr^,', sported op"n h,l-"ts with bars, Burgher

"r-, ,р..rа to Scarrai"""a, -he,e thеу were freely,assumed Ьу

merchants in the 
'rrJ-g 

cities оf the Baliic (mапу оf whоm wеrе оf

Germarr descent), b,,t ti,"y failed to ъесоmе hereditary there, unlike

noble аrms.
Burgher aImS Wеrе also а feature of thе hеrаldrу of thе Lor,v

countries in the later Middle Ages, Тhе rich towns and cities оf

FianclerswerethemostadvancedcommeTcialandindustrialcentresof
Е.rrор., arrd enjoyed considerable lndependenc.e frоm their distant

overloTds, the Dukes of Burgundy, L, p^,es",t-day,Belgium arms оf

ьurghеr descerrt аrе differenied frоm noble arms Ьу the absence оf

heimets. Noble arms are Гurthеr distinguished Ьу gold medallions on

chains. In Holiand only noble arn1s, amountillg to approximately

those оf fоur hundred families, together with civic аrms, аrе rесоg-

nized Ьу the Hoge Raad чап Ade1 (Йе High Council оf Nobility), and

|.Ъ'..'"а Ьу 1аЙ. Burgher arms аrе self-assumed and uncontrolled.

Nevertheless, Dutch Йе,аldrу is noted fоr its pleasant simplicity,

;;"у shields having а single charge,only, In general, unlike Gеrmап

Ь.r"iаrу, оrr. ,hi"lJ] оrr. hЪlrrr.t, йd оrr. -est is the norm in Holland.

Thepractic.oг-"',b.llingarmsintheformofquarteringisrare,and
nottoes аrе not lrormally йеd, In Belgium, оп the other harrd, thеrе is

сопsidеrаЫе later Germ"r, influence aS the country was Tuled Ьу the

.-р..о. in the eighteelrth century, and orr the estaЫishment оf ап

iпdЪрепdепt kiпgЙпi in thе nineteenth centuly the royal fаmilу r,vas



German. Until the First Y/оrld'Ц/аr the rоуаi arms Sable а Liott rшпр,ltl:

Or (derived frоm the arms оf the fоrmеr Duchy оf Brabant) rтсrе

charged with an escutcheon оf Saxony: Barry oJ tеп Or апd Sal]lc .;

Craiceliп irt Ьепd i ciT (familiar to English eyes frоm the аrms ofAiber:.
the Prince Consort).

In Frапсе the choice огсhаrgеs and their arrangement bears а сlо;.
simiiarity to British heraldry, though it is perhaps not fапсifu1 to see :-

Frепсh hеrаldrч in general а certain Gallic elegance. Тhе пrа_jо:

diffеrепсе between the two countries is thе absence оf crests in Frапс:,

Frоm the sixteenth century onwards, French families tended го plac.
coronets оf rank only on top оf the hеlmеt, and in the еightеетrг::

century thе helmet, too, disappeared frоm general usage, the coron::

being placed directly on top оf thе shield. supporters ате ajsc

co-paiatirrely rаrе in Frепсh heraldry. Fоr ехаmрlе, though the |;::
useddifferent Supporters at different times, thе Royai дrms \теr- :.S

often depicted without. Д pair оf angeis was the best-knorr-n oi ih-
rоуаl supporters; these were sometimes shown wearing dаlпап--.
charged with fleurs-de-lis, and sometimes not. Тhе most соmпо:.
depiction оf the Royal дrms was just the shield оf fleurs-de-ijs

(oiiginally semy ail over, but reduced to thrее in the second hаlгоггhс
fourleenth century Ьу Сhаriеs V) and the cTown, encircled br tп-
соllаrs of the two Frепсh Orders of Chivalry, St Michael anJ S:

Esprit. Д good surviving example оf the Frепсh Roya1 дrms rTith tbc

angel supporters is the carving on the pediment оf the Frепсh сhurс:l

оf St Luigi dei Francesi in Rome.
suрроrtеrs and crests were as rаге in French civic heraldг\ as iг_

rоуагапd noble arms, though the mural crown was frequentlr- uscj.
Frепсh civic arms are distinguished Ьу the incorporation of сыеfs .,т

the аrms oftheir fоrmеr overlords. Thus, Dijon has а сhiегоf the аrгтs

ofthe Dukes ofBurgundy, Nancy those of the Dukes oflorraine. anJ
mапу towns, including Paris, the royal fleur-de-lis. Mottoes \\-ег-

very popular in France, and а coat of arms often sported trvo; oTle

above the shield and one below. This is true оf thе Rоуаl дrms ц-Ысil
dispiayed the ancient Frепсh war-cry Moпtjoie st Deпis аьоче the

shield and the biblical Latin tag below, Lilia Nоп LаЬоrапt Ne4trc _\clrl.

дп interesting, if exotic, offshoot оf Frепсh heraldry оссurrеd in тhе

early nineteenth century in Haiti, where Непrу Christophe. ап

illegitimate Ыасk slave, proclaimed himself king in т 8l I, and Set up а

full-scale court on the roya1 Frепсh model with а titled nobilitv and

French-style heraldry. King Henry of Haiti instituted the Royal and

Military order оf st Непrу, and established а king ог ATms and

thirteen heralds, Тhе carefully graded nobility took their names from
places on the island, leading to some delightful and imрrоЬаЫе titles

including а count оf Lemonade and а Duke оfмаrmаlаdе. Тhе Roval
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Аrms оf Haiti depicted а phoenix, symbolizing the King's resurrec-
tron frоm the chains оf slavery. lJrrfortunately this fascinating and
origina1 heraldic experiment enjoyed only а Ьriеf existence. King
Henry shot himsеlf on 8 October т 8zo. But the arms оf the short-lived
Court оf Haiti are recorded in all their frаfrсорhilе elegance in а

manuscript preserved in the liЬrаrу оf the Col1ege оf Arms in London.
Frоm the seventeenth century up to 1789 the control of аrms irl

France was hereditary in thе d'Hozier fаmilу as Juges d'Armes. ТЬе
Revolution saw the abolition оf French hеrаldrу, as оf the mопаrсhу
and nobility. Fifteen уеаrs later, however, а new imperial hеrаldrу
was instituted on lines саrеfullу laid down and precisely regulated Ьу
Napoleorr. Тhе arms оf the nobles and оf towns weIe organized into
several degrees, all with аррrорriаtе charges and diffеrепсеs. Civic
heraldry was divided into thrее classes оf 'good towns', еасh category

l}Q,фftr) Frerrch heraldry: Аrmоriаl gёп{rаl de
l'Еmрirе Frапgаis, р1. _5 (rSIz), shou,,ing
Napoleorric augmentations fоr поЬlе
ecclesiastica1 and civic heraldry.

(Ьеlои,)Аrmоriа1 gепеrа1 оf the Kingdom оf
Haiti compiled fоr Herrry Christophe. an
illiterate Ыасk slave whо proclaimed
himself King оf Haiti in Маr. r8r t. Не
instituted the Royal and Military Оrdеr of
St Неrrrу, thе соllаr оf which surrounds his
аrms (Coll. Arrns, JP т77. fо. т).
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SportilIq itS t'rгll -]]_'гia'i_lГiаtС C;l1lto11 оr сiriеГ оГ lrl ]pL]l'-":ll' "'-i:lbols'
'bJ's, cigles. bc.s. ..iij ille irilрсlгiа1 .]rо\tпi" Аftеr r1l. R,.,,,iагlс,rl ilr

T8l4. пlоSr to\1-]li :.-r сгtеij to the-ir allCieIlt a,IrjlS, btlt F,.,:,_,.,l:l,:ll1ea,.r

hаs kept jtr l,tse lilc \.1i.1|,otli';: аrп,rS оf а 'gооd tori,tl' .li:ll- i..Lrild

ciass. ivith a-ll 'N' iii .l , -iTlicltl, Napolccltric: rloble ilгпlS \\-L-i-. .i:lliiai'll'
grаiiсd. Тhеrг сilагg-s rjсГ]ссtе,,] Napoicolr'S nrilitarТ C.lill|r.liS1l_i. \\-itt1

i".-nl1or-,, ailc1 'iterlls ,-lf ri.ti-,i,llclllgгr},'. Cresi:s, SliрроrtсгS. hclrrrets.

a,,rd r-rrottoc:ý \\-сгс з,i] счсj,,lt]еr]. but а STS|clil оf pltrпred h;its ol"loqr]cS

о11 top r-,f the:,}rieid \\.]_i al]()ptcc1 to irlc]ic:lie rrobic rallk, tо!]еthеr u,ith

"nrio,ru 
caгctr,rlly gг;dс.l .iilq1l}L,tlta.tiollS to tlre slricld itself. Тhе аrms

tl{ е С|ttч,аliсr c!'Eiltpiit,. Гог itlstalrcr,. cotltaitrccl а rсС piicc horlorablt, (:t

fеss, bcnd, сhетrоll, апd so orr) сhаrцеd r,vith;r simptrificd dcsigll ot'thc
-t,i+niort 

rl''{-]c,,,trtt,l!r. i{rrrglrts 1iot оf thе Lc;gioli d'f7oпrtutl, placcc1 arl

"rrrr,ri"'аr!]еllt 
orr tl-rc orc-Liirarl . LJarorrs Ьогс а red siilistег calltoll alld а

toqlle roitir thгее Pi-r.lrles оГ ostriclr fеаthегs atrd а corrrrter-\,ilir edge;

.ourrrr. а Ьluс dexter Catlto11, frr.e оstriсh ptrr-lnres atld а coutlteг-cririille

cdqc to tl-1c toque; clukc:s ;r rcd сhiсГsепrч сlГsih,еr Stars, sevcrl ostTich

рlrr,-rr"r, l}ild а tocl.Lie edgec1 rryjth егпriтiе. Plitlccs оГ thc: },Tapoleorl,ic

.r.rpir" Ьоrе а с:lтiсf scrlrv оГ Lrееs a]ld а toqucl ц,ith se,,,eti clstriclr

plrti-rres atlt-i :rtr c:c,ige of l,irir. -Гhr-,,з" Sресifiс сhаrgсs ;rtrc1 эrrаllgс1l1еllts

Ьf (.1.-sigil \\,Cre jaid dorvrr itl t 8о4 fur thc _cel,cral grаdеs оf rrobilrt1:,

crffir,iali, a.tlc-l cjvic hcra]c]i:r, tirrotightlut tlrc Еtrrрiгсl. Tire Naptllcotl-ic:

Svstenl" itl t,mrtr, 1\,aS lагgеl\. abolislrec1 oll thc Гаii оГttrе Е,tllрiге tell

1,:*"r, 1.t.r. Toda-; |lrc:re is по Гоrillаl Colltrol оГаrпls ill Frаttсе. but tlre

trobilit-r, lзse tlreir ргс-ге\,оiutiотrаrl,аrл-;s in tlre sапrе \\iay tliat the},

usе tire-ir tities, clc:spite tlre ]ack оf ofEcral recogtlitiotl L-,l, thc RсрuЫiс.

Cir-ic hсrаjdrv Colllillllcs itl getrcrai usе, attc] 1ras Ьеетl arrgпretltcd itl

this c:errturv, At-r intlo-",atiori оf thc last hlirldгed уеаrs is tirc adc]ition to

thc shield оf sопiе kiTrc] оf пrilitаг,r, ilc-coratioll ttl det,trotlstTate llrаr,с:rv

Ll1l dсr clic-lll\I fiге.
Ibeгiarr hеrаlсlrr.. aS iS to Ье cxplected, }ias nlallv Stгеllgе Cilllraсter-

istrcs оf its orr,-n. Гl-rе Spalirard arld thc Porttigrtcse glor-ies irr the

atltiqr-ritv of }ris pedigree ;rirC collSic]el s tris to Ье ;1 \-еr\: suреtiоr l<irld оf
rrobi]it". Тhсrе is а \rast a1l1ourrt оf Sp;urisii rvrititig orr чеtlсаiоgу aild

trrеrаidгv, pi].rth.bc:cause t}ris rrras а brarlcl-r оf,lеаrtritlg rvhich clid rrot

:1ltract the hostile irrteresr оf ti-lc Illquisitiorl. (Tl-rc аrпls оГtlrе Spalrislr

lrrqlris-ition, iэ}, tt-rc 1у;11.л 1ге Saliit а (1,р_i_l },сrl dt:xtcr alt ()lit,t: Br,ltlclt

sirrlsrcl я 5tt,oltl ц.ith the д4otto Esi-trge Dolllirrc et _judica Cal-iSa1ll

tr.l:irTr") lrr Spairr, scarcciv а fanrill,of enlil}ellce 1-ras sprlrrrg frопl atrv

origirr Conllcсted rl,itl-i iarr,,, co1l]lllerсC, оr the Clrulclr. those 'copious

fiэ,_rirtairrs'of tlrc ]гistt]сг;lсiеs оГЕrrglаrrс-l, оГVсrliс:е. ;rnd оf Rotlrc"

Tlie Spallislr rrobilitT is basccl аlпlс.st erilireiv l_)11 illilitarу service. Тhс
grcat Гапliliез oГSp-,lliil Гoriglrt thсir lrrar,tcl thсiг rallk; their'cor{-]l1ets

1оеrс gairrec] b,r,t}re sivot-c] otll-r". Tllcl-arc divided jTlto tr.r.,o classes, thc
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G:;rrdees and the nobility of Castile. Тhе latter rvere originally life
recrages, unless otherwise specified. In the eighteenth century under

ihe Bourbon mопаrсhs they were usually rendered hereditary Ьу their
patent оf creatiorr, but were greatly multiplied and further devalued in
ih"t -"у. Тhе number of GTandees, on the other hand, tended to

contract Ьу intermarriage, with the result that thеу Ьесаmе чеIу
inbred. Д young bodyguard at the Royal Palace in Madrid in the late

eighteenth century asked whоm hе should salute, and received the

,фlу 'Му friепd, the safe rulе is to Suppose everybody in the Раlасе

who 1ooks like а monkey to Ье Grandees оf the first class,'

тhе descent оf spanish аrms and spanish titles differs frоm much оf
поrthеrп Еurоре, in that there is general inheritance through females,

and unlike England, Frапсе, and Gсrmапу with their strict rules,

illegitimacy is по bar to the correct descent оf arms oI tities" In the

-oid, оf Richard Ford, 'Gluttony and drunkenness are the besetting

sins оf the people оfthе cold chaste Nоrth; more violent passions those

оf the burrring temperate south', and there is suitаые heraldic

allowance fоr the resuits. In general it was considered that а fаmilу
pedigree could Ье more damaged Ьу misalliance than Ьу illegitimacy.
and the patents оf nobility оf many spanish families contain rеmаiп-
ders to illegitimate branches in default оf legitimate heirs. The
Dukedom оf Medina-Sidonia, fоr instance, under а patent of Henry
IV оf I4бо, can Ье inherited Ьу illegitinrate descendants. Iliegitimacy
in spain was divided into three branches. Тhе first class оf illegitimates

-.й 'N"t.rral Сhildrеп', those Ьоrп оf single or widowed parents

r,vho could Ье legitimized Ьу the subsequent mаrriаgе оf their parents

or just Ьу declaration огthеir father that they were his heirs. olivares,
fоi ехаmрlе, recognized his natural Son as his heir. The second class оf
illegitimites, known aS 'the Spurious', Were those whose parents fоr
whatever reason wеrе not in а position to marry. These bastards had

to Ье 1egitimized Ьу а petitiorr оf royal ratification. Тhе third class,

called 'the Incestuous', were the offspring оf those who were either

too closeiy related in consanguinity оr who wеrе bound Ьу religious
voWS. Тhеу required а papal dispensation to inherit thеir parents'

property oI arms. But these Wеrе granted in so r,vholesale а fashion
ih"i.rr.ry Spanish diocese had а stock of signed Ыапks ready to fill in
the appTopriate names whеrе necessary.

тhе charges depicted on spanish armoria1 bearings hаче sечеrаl

peculiarities. Marry rесоrd particular historical events оr deeds оf war.

1h. "r*, оf Columbus, fоr instance, incorporate anchors and islands

in the осеа11 commemorating his discovery оf дmеriса. Тhе nriTacu-

1ous cross r,vhich appeared to the spanish аrmу at the battle ог Las

Navas de Tolosa in rz, rz embellishes the arms оf thirty-two families.
тhе Gusmans hаче а snake on their аrms because Gusman ei Bueno
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spain, and spread frоm there to the rest оf Еurоре apart frоm poland.

Тhе practice was introduced to England Ьу Eleanor оf Castile, wife оf
Edrvard I, as is demonstrated on hеr tomb at 'Westminster АЬЬеу.
Highly complicated schemes оf quarteTing have evolved in Spain and
portugal over the centuries, fоr it is held thеrе that а woman mау

transmit the arms of hеr family whether or not she is an heraldic
heiress iп thе sense accepted in the hеrаldrу of Britain and other
countries.

дпоthеr peculiarity оf spanish heraldry is the introduction оf
words and ietters on the shield itself, а practice which would Ье

deemed 'incorrect' in northern Europe. vеrу огtеп these comprise the

opening line оf thе 'Hail Mary', as in the case оf the arms оf the

йепdоzа and Garciliasso de vega families, both оf which Ьеаr the
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killed а Sllake i]l \l-riсr Spalrish tities аrе oГterr cqualir iitег,l1 , Тh_

Pizarros \\'СIС C]l'-liiJ \i,iiques de 1а Corlqrrista, The_adrlriral ц-l-L"

iro"gb, Сh:lгlеs Г1l r;гоss tile sca frorr-r Naples to Ваrсеiопа rr-:,

created thс _\1зlс,-lсs clcl R,eal 'Tratrsportc (Ro,val Transport) , ,irl;

Godol'rr'asr-i.L:tJePr.illc..ofTllcPeacc.(aftertheTreatvofBasle)
Sопrе of the legcrrJ. ;ssclci,rted rr-ith Sparrish arnrs need to t]e tге,]t: ]

rr.ith а certaill dЪсr.,. оГ car-itiotl. Тсэ take t\\io ехапрlсs fl't)Ill t-,

qrrrr:r.r;rrg, оf tllе rоr-..,i achie\-e1llcllt: tlre аrпrs оf дrаsоп. lr-h,,-'-

iir,рrir.Ъuг rесl stгiреs palewr_sl orr а gold gгоulrd, 
_аrе 

said to fе,, , ]

'Ь" 
i.g.,rra оf GeoГi}cv L]e Vеlц а11 iulcestor оГ tlre Corrllt,

вlr."йrr", uроп lr.hos. ,1ri.ld the Errrperor is supposed to har-e с]г.l-, :

Ьrr.lrrr.,,o,iih hiu fitrqers clipped in Бlооd. This is almost ccrtrir:'-

fпrсiГui posthunrouu .><pl"-"ti"tr, atrd thеrе is equallv 
_11o рагI] -

reaso11 to tэclieve an alteйatio-e Story that it lvas а kinE оf Аrаgоrl -

nrarked his or'vn shield irr this rvav ЬеГоrе the battle оГLаs Nэr-" ''
Tolosa in rzтz. Тhе sarnc is truе, alas, оf the chairrs оf Nаr,аrге ri _ _

арреаr in the arms oгtrvelr,e Spanish farr-rilies aS \\ie11 aS о11 ti1, -

^'r"rr1 
. дссоrdirrs to icgend, tЙese represetrt the chairrs rr-hicil -- _

.Ьоr,. the tonrtэ оГS"rr.i.о ViI оf NaVarrc at RoncesvalleS. atl,] ',- _'

hе Ьrоkе through at the Same lэаttlе оf Las Navas dc Tolosa ц'hс:' -

surroutrdcd the terrt оГthе Moorish Captain. It secnrs equa11l i',_,

horvet,er. that thc chaitrs оf,Nачаrrе аrе а canting Coat, а Chaltl _-:- ]

called in Navarre ,lllla l,arra, or itr the 1оса1 patois ,11a 1,1i,t-,", , ,,

".gu-.rr, 
in Гаr,оur оf а calrting cOat is rveakened b,v the fагt г]l,, : ,,

""-rt'., 
ц1rrg, оf Nal.arre.rs.d аr, eagle orl thеir seals. atrd S:rtlct-L" 

-,

rvho is said to har.e adopted the coat uSed an cscarbuncle otl а h,':,', _',: -

seal;his neplrerv.rrd uu^,ces,or Тhеоiэаld I (rzз+-sз) added ihе с,l" : ,

b.t."..r, the linrbs оf the escarburrcle to produce the drsturctir-- -_ -'

SpanishandPortugueseheraidr'vischaгacterizedbythelr-ir.lesp:....
1-rr.Ъf orles апd borJure, rоuпс the edge оГthе shicld. This cus:_ .

origrrr"'.a as а fоrпr оf marshalling the arnrs оf а n1atl's rviГс: irr:,,:,

tiйs it r.vas the Custoln fоr tlre husbalrd to surround his orr-tl::: ,

rvith а bordure charged u,ith single hеrаldiс devrces takerr Гтоrl ,_- _

atnrs оf his rчiГе оr lvith hеr сопrрlеtе агms агrапgеd as а sегiс:

,.u-.r, о, eight little shielcls. This nranirer oГperpetuatirrg fеmаlе ,1i']" ]

in arr hereditary coat is almost uniquc iп Еurореап hеrаldrу, оссLlL-',- -

Or.r1, i" occasional cases оf conrpoutrded аrпrs in Frапсе atrd Вгiгэl:

L"t., g."rrts оf arnrs оГtеп irrcluded а similar Ьоrdurе aS рагt ol :-- .

o.igrrri1 design. Тhе sапrе praciice is a]so encountered in cjl-ic rL,rl-,

-"'rу tолчrrsЪачiпg borduies to their arnrs displa,ving thе castles r:1 ,],

liorrs оf the Royal irrr-,r. маdгid has а ьоrdurе r,vith sече1] stJгs, ,1],_,

thcnationaiarrrrsofPortugalhaveabordurer'vithseventoweгS'
Asrvellasbordures,Spai'.arrdPortugalalsonrarshalarmSi1lI:].

mоrе convetrtional lo,"u Ь,о qrrartering, Indeed this practtCe 'Dеt]эгl
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words Аче Maria Gratiae Рlепа. This is а manifestation оf the Iberian

devotion to our Lady, as is the frequent use ofthe crescent as а svmbo1

оf thе Immaculate ёоrrсерtiоrr, and the display оf hеr arms on ail

cathedrals, nameiy а Ьrапъh оf lilies issuing from а r,ase rvith two

handles (symbolic оf thе Incarnation of Christ Ьоrп оf а l-irgin).

TheRoyalArmsofSpainareamongthemostinterestingin
Еurоре, 

"od 
fоrrn а роttБd history оf the coun_try, Тhеу аrе still

displayed оп a1l public buildings as а matter оf course. очеr the

..rri,rri., they have undergone mапу changes. in thе earliest shields

the lion оf Leon and the castle оf castiie wеrе quartered without

Supporters.AftertheunionofthecrownsofAragonandCastileby
Feijirrarrd and Isabella in thе late fifteenth сепturу, thе shield was

fuтthеr divided. Тhе first and fourth quartels wete given to thе arms

оf Castiie and Leon, thе second and third to Дrаgоп and Sicily.

Navarre andJerusalem were introduced subsequently. Дt thе bottom

tip оf the sйеld thе pomegranate оf Granada was squeezed in to
commemolate the firr"] d.feat оf thе Moors. Тhе shieid was supported

Ьу а single SuppoIter behind it, the eagle оf St Jоhп, the patIon оГ the

iatholic Kings (Sаru1uап deios Reycs). t;nder thе еmреrоr Сhаrlеs V,
further quarterings wеrе introduced as part оf his vast inheritance-
дustriа,ЪurgrrrJу, Brabant and Flanders. Тhе columns of Hercules

were added оп either side as additional supporters or badges, and the

single-headed eagle gаче Way to the double-headed eagle оf the Holy
Roban Empire.f.hi, *", discontinued Ьу Philip II, who reverted to

the eagle оf st ;оhn and reduced the quarterings, Тhе Воurьоп

-оrrrйhr, frоm Philip V onwards, added thc thTee fleurs-de-lis of
Frапсе aS an escutcheon оГрrеtепсе. Today thе аrms оf the kingdom

оf spain are usually depicted supported Ьу thе eagie of stJohn and the

рillаrs ofНercules, wiф а crown and thе motto IJпа Grапdе Libre оуеr

ihe shield, and thе flanking badges оf the yoke оf Ferdinand and the

bundle of arrows оf Queenlsabella ъепеаth the shield. Тhе shield itself

is quartered into: I and IV quarterly r and 4 Castile, z and з Leon; iI and

III реr раlе r Дrаgоп, z Navarre, with the pomegranate оf Granada in

the triangle at the point оf the shieid,
Comp*ared to thЪ complexity of Spanish heraldry,_ that оГ Italy is а

mode1 of simplicity. Fоr ienturies the country r,l.as split into dozens оf
states, and hаd no overall heraldic authority to supervise the use оf
arms until after the unification оf the kingdom in r 87о. Дs а rеsult, the

countly escaped the over-elaboration caused Ьу too muсh supervision

and diifereniiation (seen at its worst in English nineteenth-centuly

civic heraldry). Many Italian arms retain а mеdiечаl simplicity, often

just comprising а simple cross о11 а plain field or the division оf the

ibi"ta p.i f.r, Ь, р", раlе into two coiours, and as а result thеrе is а

good dъаl оf duplicatibn оf аrms. Тhе troubled history oгItaly is also
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.::,;l,c) Spanish Royal heraldry: the arms оf the
-:::реrоr Charles V as Sovereign оf thе Order оf thе
,]--_den Flеесе (Toison d'Or) slrowirrg the dоuЫе-
:: :Jed eagle оf the Holv Ronran Еmрirе charged on
,_-_: Ыеаst with arms оf his Dominions (Coli. Arrns,
Hc;tor Le Breton, La NоЫе Ordre de 1а Toisorr d'оr,

_ _ rl;),

:_.,,;l1 Italian heraldry: the aIms оf thе Roman farnily
_,_ Este a]lude to their political allegiances, France and
:::; Ho]v Ronran Enrperor, while thе omЫellirro arrd
_-:-.s.ed keys indicate thаt they prodr-rced а Роре. The
.::ls оГthе Venetiarr family of Foscari incorpofate thе
- :..n of St Mark (Coll, Arnrs. Vincent r7r, р. б_5).
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reflected in its hеrаldrу in the influence оf waves ofinvaders, Gеrmап,
French, Spanish, and Austrians, all ofwhom hаче lеft their mark. Тhе
chief оп the top hаlf оf the shield оГtеп represents а political allegiance,
the most frequerrt being the lilies оf France with а label fоr the House
оf Anjou, the eagle of the Hoiy Roman Еmрirе, оr the cross keys and
triple tiara оf the Роре. Тhоsе Italian families who hаче produced а
роре are also entitled to display а gold оmьrеlliпо with their arms.
Some аrms combine several allegiances. Тhе arnrs оf Prince Odescal-
chi, thе hеаd of а great Roman йmiiу, fоr instance, have an imperial
eagle in thе fess and а gold оmЬrеlliпо очеr thе shield.
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IrrspiteottoгL.ig11111tcr\-elltio11"dinfluence.It.ri.il..:l::.lidгyhas
e1,o1ved ,.r.r.,i .i].r-..,.,,irtics оГ its orvn, somc of ", -llci-L раrаllе1

dеr,еlорurеtltsrtllг.lLiаltRепаissапсеаrt.Itdiffегslг,.:::тhепlоге
styiizedheгalc,гr.ofrl-LeGothicnorthirrdisplayingchar.-:..'t.ttlrore
naturalistic .r".i.;".;i,r,rr,r", reflectitrq thЪ c.lassical "'J, ""'-]l-..-l]::]:
qualitiesoгp'u'.i,.'g;111t]Sclllpture.Themostdistirrctir.ec]-L.lгacterlStlC
оf Italialr h..J,r;t-'b the r_tsеЪf ,1r-rror,,d-shaped оr horse-hca,l-st-Laped

shiclds. Тlr.1;;.; J.ri.]., гr.- thc armorrr Wоrп о11 the tогеhеаds оГ

horses ^''о"",l"""" 
,"-"1 rсsепrЫе the shape оf а horse's he:rd as seen

frоm the fr"";.';, ;i;.;; arrd Sparish hеrаIdrт. crests .1ге гаге, lэut

thin crest Wreaths аrе boTne ."iti, .ororrets оf ratrk on top оf the

helnret, , .."rbirr,,,ior. ,rо, Гourrd in the hеrаldrу оf оthег соr-rlltгiеs,

Тhеаrпrsоfdukеsапdрriпсеsаrерiасеdоfl^пl.апtеаLlоf,гuтг1;
(actuallv ,.а;,?rrrц.J ,o,irb gold and lined rvith ermine. ТЬе tttatt.reau ts

а fеаturе .Г р.iБ1, arrd rйа1 аrms to Ье fourrd throughout Еurоре

exCeptBritain.IthasbeerrsuчgestedthattheШaпteaLl,asortofheraldic
tent, hаd i,r'";i;i;r-i" ,ь.'r.л, оf prirrces irr the fourteetrth and

fiftcenth centuries, irr rvhrch purely o.i"r-rrer,rt"i,carpets аrе spread ou.t

behind the аrmоriаl bearirrgs, ,ob.ti*., held Ьу snrall Гrgurеs, Д

morelikelyexplanation,hOtvever,isthattberцatlteattisarrheraldic
depictiorr оf i#i.loth оГеstаtе' or сlrареrу baldachino suspended over

the throne о, .b"i, оf state оf 
" 

g.е"tЪаgпаtе. The_v,becan]e rеgulаr

accessories ;iй;у arnrs thror_rghoui cor.tinental Еurоре in thе

seventeenth """"y, 
In its most ponipousform the п,aпteall becomcs а

'pavilion', ,;;i;"",",d Гоr tlre аrms оf sovereigns otrlv,

Heraldryincentralitalyisinextricablyirrtermirrgledrviththatofthe
сhurсh, ,h. ;;;; i;.-..,r*ri", havirrg been the ruling sovereigtl оf thе

papal States " i*rr as head оf the сhйсh, Тhе рара1 arms themselves,

rvith the .Jrr.J k.y, оf St Peter, the tripie tiara, atrd the rаrе

combination of tr,vo bet"lr, gold arid silver, are реrhарs the most

rvidely fr-,U;ъ";mрlе оf ltaliarr hеrаldrу. Тhе great Roman prirrcely

fапriliеs d.rit; their titles and arms frоm the рара1 nrorlarchy, and irr

thе mоrе exalted cases impale, or displav оп а-Геss, the рара1 insignia,

The vatican has corrtirrйd to g.arrt occasional titles aird аrms to

lауmеп ,irr.. ,i7o, but todayits йrаldiс authoritv is largelv restricted

to ,egrrl"tirrg ..Jйilirc her]aldry throughout,the Catholic r,vorld, д1l

thе mаjоr .й.rr.h., оf Rоmе, ,r_rd ,."_"rl1 оf the prirrcelv palaces, stili

display p"i"i,a shieids of thе аrms оf the reigrring-|op", just as they

did Ьеfоrе'Б;. Тhе casual tourist sipping ;1ffее 
irr the Piazza

Nar.ona,forinstance,rviliIrotethatthefaqadeoftsorromitri'sChurch
ofStAgnesirrAgoncbearsshieldsoГthearmsoГtheDoriaPamphili
famil.v |о,,hо """ it) arrd оf Pope John Paul IL 

,

ть. ,,ri.ity "..i.ri"rti."i 
,rрЪ.i, оf Roman hеrаldrу were revised

Ьу Роре rrrыii i" r969. Не abolished the use оГmitrеs and croziers in
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episcopa1 arms, and substituted а graded system of ecclesiastical hats
ranging frоm red hats with fifteen tassels on еithеr side fоr cardinals to
а black hat with two tassels fоr а simple priest. Croziers continue to Ье
included behind the shield in thе arms оf abbots, while archbishops,
patriarchs, and bishops рlасе а cross оf their rank behind thе shielci оf
their arms. Tasselled hats have long been used in ecclesiastical
heraldry, but fоr centuries the пumЬеr оf tassels on еасh side was not
considered to Ье important. It was only in r8зz that the number оf
tassels fоr cardinals was definitely fixed at fifteen on еасh side. Роре
Paul VI's new regulations carried the system to its logical conclusion
Ьу proclaiming exact rules fоr а11 grades оf cleric. (The use оf mitres
and crossed croziers on the medieval model, of course, continues in
English heraldry fоr archbishops and bishops оf the Сhurсh оf
England.)

Тhе personal arms оf Роре John Pau1 II designed in т978 Ьу
Archbishop Вruпо Heim hаче an ugly off:centre gold cross on а blue
ground and the letter М fоr Маrу; they owe mоrе to the traditions оf
Polish than оf Ronran heraldry. Тhе heraldry оf Poland is unique in
Еurоре because оf the pre-heraldic runic signs, thought to Ье ancient
clan property marks, which were absorbed into its hеrаldrу, and
adapted to fоrm charges. Some remained strictly geometrical charges
оf curved or straight lines, while others evolved into mоrе conven-
tional charges such as crosses, lances, scythes, horseshoes, and
crescents. As well as being different in design, Polish hеrаldrу is
different in usage fтоm that оf western Europe, due to the fact that
Poland did not develop а Гullу fledged feudal system. Its aristocracy
was organized into clans, which varied in size and importance; some
contained hundreds оf different families not related Ьу blood, Polish
hеrаldrу, as а result, has tribal characteristics not found elsewhere, As
а general rule, one clan had the same coat оf аrms fоr all its mеmЬеrs.
This clan system disintegrated in the sixteenth century, and different
clans broke up into several fаmilу groupings, but all оf them retained
the original clan arms without brizures оr cadency marks. Nearly six
hundred unrelated Polish families, fоr example, аrе known to bear the
same arms оf а horseshoe enclosing а cross. This is а situation unlike
any other in western Europe. Indeed, it has been computed that оf one
thousand two hundred and thirty-eight coats оf аrms used Ьу the
Polish nobility, only seven hundred and forty-nine аrе individual ones
belonging to one famiiy. The other fоur hundred and eighty-nine
serve twenty-two thousand families! А second peculiarity оf Polish
heraldry is that each coat оf arms had its own name, usually the ancient
rallying cry оr паmе of the clan. As а result the need fоr Ыаzопiпg did
not exist in Poland.

Тhеrе is very little foreign influence in Polish hеrаldrу. Quarterings,
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oartition lines, and fantastic beasts are rаrеlу found, Hungartan

ireraldry,thoughlik,;;;;;*l1,",;::::,;yжж;,:fr ъ".х}?
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* fo r, с h а r 9 е,

relating to the 
-'"*1,n"i,^"-,uhi,h t""а"г,й thе fiГrсепth го rhе

eighteenth ..rr,.rrr.r.-"lt"rrt, of thоr._.r.rrоъi.J "nd 
granted arn_rs in this
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:х:, J;:
bnnobled at опе time, atld grапIсu ,.:jl,-;;;;;g, 

ьу рriпсе Stерhеп

.rr. i, ,t" collectir-e *l1:1::: i:::,i:;;;i..f."i*i"ted that fiii",n
Borskaito9.254-'l;;]il; 

".rr.""r 
ьеаriпss iпсоrроrаtе а gorУ

oer cent of all Ht

hecapitated Tu,K'"i?,j, "*,ir, "t,Ь'-оЙtасhеs 
and а tuгЬап,

Sabres, swords, ,"d'i;l,;,;i"ji,b"a Ьу arms in агmоuг"wеrе also

oopular. ,na .o_J#;;;;; ,г,. *rrriкЁ .chieu.ments о{ the нuп_

nrrl.n soldiers. ,h"?.;;;:,;; огriопr.ъ;";,, and grrгfiпs, ol,L thе

Бthеr hапd, is suрроs,Ъ ,,:, 
h",е de,i,""j *"* thе ancient tribal
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аrms comprised crests on western-style helmets worn аffrопtе fоr oid
поЫеs and in profile with а raised vizor Ьу new ones. Supporters were

optional, anJ used indiscriminately Ьу titled and untitled nobility
alike. Тhе Nabokovs, fоr ехаmрlе, uSed lion supporters though they

were untitled, while many titled families did not hаче supporters at

all. Peter the Great's heraldic policy \^IaS extended likewise to civic
heraldry. The arms оf Moscow wеrе derived frоm а iate medieval seal

showing а mounted hоrsеmап. То this rvas added а dragon, and in

I7зо th; horseman was defined as St George, and the desigrr fоrmаllу
designated as the city's аrms. st petersburg, as а new town, received а

completely new grant. It comprised а раir of crossed anchors with а

goljrceptre alluding to the new city's rоlе as а gIeat Seaport and the

seat оf tlre imреriаl government.
In the early nineteenth centur}, under Napoleonic influence, the

Russian heraidic system was reorganized on muсh mоrе hierarchical

}ines, with appropriate insignia decreed fоr different grades. Дlrеаdу
iп 1797, Ьу order оf Tsar Paul I, the huge noble class had Ьееп ranked

and regimented into six grades: the old Дristосrасу (поьlе Ьеfоrе

тб8б), ih. Titi.d Nobility, Naturalized Foreign Nobiiity, NоЫеssе de

сар (civil Servants ofhigh rапk), Noblesse d'6рёе (аrmу officers оf the

."rrk оf .оlопе1 upwards), and Untitled Nobility, еасh with thеir own
appropriate ^r-i. Mort Russian аrms dated frоm the nineteenth

.brrtlrry, alrd later in the century there was Some attempt at Russifi-
cation оf heraldry. Muscovite pointed helmets were substituted fоr

European medieval helmets. Тhе only really distinctive Геаturе оf
RussiЪп heraldry, however, was that heraldic animals fасеd in thе

opposite direction to the rest оf Europe, sinister rathcr than dexter,

аЙЙоugh thеrе was Some attempt to bring things mоrе closely into

line with westeгn usage. st George and his hоrsе in the аrms of
Moscow, fоr instance, Wеrе rечеrsеd to dexter in r856. Тhе Russian

Imperial arms thcmselves wеrе unusual, as they comprised а double-

headed eagle, deriving frоm Byzantium, studded with individual
shields оf cities and provinces. Тhе'Small Arms' oflmperial Russia, as

rечisеd in r857, comprised а double-headed eagle with the arms оf
Moscow in thе centre surrounded Ьу thе coilar of the оrdеr оf st
Andrew; the arms о{ Kazan, Poland, Taurida, and Kiev, with
Novgorod and vladimir, were displayed on the dexter wing; the аrms

of дstrаkhап, Siberia, Georgia, and Finland on the sinister ц,iпg. д1l

Russian heraidry, even civic heraldry, was abolished in r9т7, thorrgh

stalin thought оf revivlng it in the I9зоs. Д sign оf renewed interest in
heraldry in Russia was the publication in Moscow of а book on
Russian civic heraldIy Ьу N. N. Speranzov tп т974; this is the first
soviet wоrk on heraldry, and in it rеfеrепсе is made to 'new coats of
arms being worked out for Soviet cities'.



(rфйr) Banner engraved in r867
depicting the'small arms' of
Аlехапdеr [I, Тsаr of Russia. а

double-headed eagle with а

central shield sbowing the arms

оГМоsсоw, and on rhе wings
smaller shields of different
provinces of the Russian
Еmрirе (Col1. Arms, Young
Collection, vo1. 9zz).
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N couNTRrBs under thejurisdiction of the Earl Marshal оf
England а right to аrms is acquired almost exclusively either
Ьу proving descent in an unbroken mаlе line frоm someone
Tegistered as so entitled or Ьу а new grant frоm the Kings of

Arms. Technically it is also роssiЫе to acquire а right to arms Ьу Act
оf Parliament, Ьу grant of the Sovereign, Ьу prescription, meaning
use frоm time immemoriai; and rights сап Ье acquired Ьу office and

marriage, An ехаmрlе оf arms Ьу grant of the Sovereign is the grant
Ьу Rоуаl Сhаrtеr оf zб August I79o to thе Royal Society оf Musicians
оf Great Britain. The аrms granted are not registered at the College оf
Arms, and despite the contravention of one оf the basic rules оf
armory Ьу placirrg а colour on а colour the arms would seem to Ье

valid. Тhеу аrе blazoned Аzиrе оп а Cross Cules the lmperial Сrоwп of
Епglапd-thе jrst quarter charged шith а Sуriпх Or-the sесопd qиarter

charged u,,ith the Royal Harp oJ Кiпg Dauid proper-the third quarter

charged шith the Руthаgоrеап System-the fourth quarter charged with the

Aretiпe Scale of Music pt opet,.

In Northern Ireland the English Kings of Arms have continued the
practice оf Ulster King оf Аrms, in that they will сопfirm arms to
British subjects whose paternal ancestors were domiciled in Ireland
and continued so donriciled at least down to the birth оГ the grand-
father оf an applicant, and whose use оf arms can Ье proved prior to
the year I8zo. This r,vas stated in а letter frоm Gаrtеr King оf Arms to
the ChiefHerald of Eire in т945 and entered in the Chapter Minutes of
the College of Arms iп l959 (С.В, zб,з6). The position whеrеЬу а

right to arms, other than оf office оr Ьу marriage, is acquired, namely,
with the rare exceptions noted above, either Ьу рrооГоf descent оr Ьу
new grant frоm the Kings оf Arms, is the result of the evolution of the
Law оf Arms, а Ьrапсh of English larn, interpreted Ьу civil lawyers in
thе Court оf Chivalry. Sir EdwaTd Coke in his Соmmепtаrу uроп

Littleton (тбz8) wrote that 'gentry and armes is оf the nature оf
gavelkinde, fоr they descend to all the sonnes'. Arms in England,
thеrеfоrе, belong to families passing down ail mаlе lines, and not to
the senior mаiе heir alone. This contrasts with the position in
Scotland, where junior male mеmЬеrs оf а family must matriculate а

variation оf thе arnrs, which then passes to their hеir maie. Aithough
the property оf particular families аrms do not belong to surnames, as

is sometimes imagined, Веfоrе the incorporation оf the College оf
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Arms examples оГ diГfеrепt devoiutiorr оf аrms can Ье Гоuпd, fоr

instance in the т4о4 confirmation оf lands at Haywode in Strатfеldsау,

Hampshire with the аrms which belong to the 1ands bi, waiter
Haywode toJohn Frоmопd. But such ап ехаmрlе оf аrms appertain-

ing to а рагtiсulаr estate is чегу rаrе.

Ъ.r.rr--.rе originaily largely sеlЁаssumеd, аlthоugh celebrated

еаrlу examples of fоrmаl grants exist, such as that already described оf
the krrightin giп l lz7 Ьу Henry I оf his son-in-law GeofЪ-e,v Plantage-

net, wЙеtr he hung around his neck а shield painted with gold 1ions,

This is Ьоrпе out Ьу the nredievai cases in the Court оf Chivalry, оf
which the best known is that оf scrope ч, Grоsчепол,, which 1asted frоm
r з 85 till r 39о. Qr-restions as to the allthority on whiсh they Ьоrе arms

wеrе l1ot produced. Both sides Were attempting to estaЫish that they

had Ьоrпъ аrms Гrоm time immеmоriаl, which in the court of
Chivalry was deemed to date Гrоm rобб (Ьеfоrе аrms were used)

rather than r r 89, frоп whепсе it was deemed to date fоr the purposes

оf thе Соmmоп Law. In the еаrlу fifteenth century the crown mочеd

against sеlЁаssumеd аrms that did not date frоm time immemoria|,

"rrd 
i1 writs оf I4I7 to the Sheriffs оf Hampshire, Y/iltshire, Sussex,

and Dorset, Henry v ordered them to proclainr that no one should use

arnls on the fоrthсоmiпg expeditiorr to Fratrce urrless entitled to thеm

in right оf his ancestors оr Ьу а grant frоm а conrpetent authority. The
ц.rit соmmепсеs Ьу admitting that divers merr had assumed unto

theшrselves alms оп previous expeditions, and fоrьаdе thе use оf аrms

except Ьу right оf ancestors or valid grant, and also'exceptis illis qui

поьiiсum apud Ьеlluш de Лgiпсоurt аrmа раrtаьапt' а clause that has Ьееп

variously interpreted, but which might реrhарs Ье most rеаsопаЬlу

considered to mеап that those who sеlЁаssuпrеd аrms at Дgiпсоurt
might keep them.

тhе earliest pictoria1 апd occasionally Ыazorred records оf arms are

the rolls оf arnrs, а chronology оf which соmmепсеs with the shields

used to illustrate the works оf thе thirteenth-century monk and

historian Mattherv paris. оf these thе first is probabiy the sheet оf
аrms in the Liber Аdditаmепtоrии (ВМ MS Cott. Nero Dr) painted in
оr Ьеfоrе Tz44. Rolls might Ье gcrrera} or 1оса1 in content, Were often

books rаthеr than rolls, and might Ье occasional оr in the fоrпr оf ап

Crdirrary. Occasional rolis relate to those present оп а paTticular

occasion, such аs at thе battle of Falkirk in lz98, and Ordinaries аrе

collectiorrs оf аrms, crests, Suppolters, оr badges arranged according
to design. Тhе definition of documents as rolls of arms ceases in the

eafly sixteenth century with the comntencement in т 5зо оГthе county
Surveys krrown as thе Heraids' Visitations, initiated Ьу corrrmissiotrs

fгоm the Sovereign to the Kings оf Arms. These record mапу
medieval аrms aS well as new grants, although the present System,
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whеrеЬу the complete text оf every new grant is registered, was only
initiated with the rесоrd оf thе grant оf аrms and а crest to Nevilrsolr
Fох on zr Juiy Iб7з.

The voiunre оf new grants in the early sixteenth century can Ье
judged Ьу the fасt that thеrе аrе betr,veetl four arrd five hundred
idепtifiаlэlе grants Ьу Sir Тhоmаs 'V/riothesley (Garter l5о5-з4), lп
the mid-sixteenth century'Ц/illiam Неrчч (Clarerrceux l557-б7) was
fоr three years making at 1east sixty grants а yeal, and Robert Cooke
(his successor as Сlаrепсеuх frоm r567 to r59з) is reputed to hаче
been the most active sixteenth-century grantirrg Kirrg оf Arms. А
count оf Cooke's patents fоr which there is evidence аt the Col1ege оf
Arms produces очеr rrine hundred, whereas between fоur and fiче
hundred attributed to Sir'Willianr Segar (Garter rбо6-зз) appear in а

manuscript entitled Aspidora Se,qariaпa or Sir lVilliam Segar's Сrапts,
СопJirmаtiопs, etc., collected Ьу Simorr Segar, his great-grandson. As
Segar wrote that Cooke 'сопfirmеd and gave Armes and Creastes
without поmЬеr to base and unworthy persons fоr his private gaine
onely without the knowledge оf the Erle Маrshаll', Cooke mау have
been responsible for mоrе than twice as mапу gIallts as Segar. Тhе
large пumЬеr оf patents issued Ьу Cooke mау irr part Ье accounted fоr
Ьу those which confirmed Ьоth arms and crest, such as that of т8

Маrсh l576l7 to Herrry Starrley оf Sutton Botmingtotr irr Nottirrg-
hamshire and his r,vife Anne. 'Whеrеаs Cooke made пrапу grants оf
crests to existirrg arms, as did оthеr sixteenth- and еаrlч seventeentlr-
centur)r kings оf Аrms, thе confirnratiolr оf both Ьу patent seems to
Ье particulariy associated ц.rth Cooke, although exanples Ьу Segar exist.

Segar's contelnporary,'VИilliаm Camden (Clarencer"rx I 5 9т- r бzз ),
also made аЬоut fоur hundred grarrts, оf ,лlhiсh thrее hurrdred arrd

nirreteen аrе listed in Sylvanus Моrgап's Sphere oJ Gепп,у (I66r). Most
оf these wеrе пrаdе alone and not r,vith orre оfthе other Kings оf Arms,
as the basis оf the present system, whereby Garter and Nоrrоу grant
togethel north оf thе Riчеr Trent, and Garter and Сlаrепсеuх grant
together south оf the Trent, r.vas only agreed irr r68o. Тhе disruption
оf the Civi1 'Ц/аr, 

r,vhen sопе heralds supported the King and sоmе
Parliament, and the end оf the Visitatiorr systefil, ied to а decline in rhе
пuпЬеr оf grants, and in the first ten years оf the пеп, recording
system, tэetrveenJune t67з arrd March r68з, опlу seventy grапts wеrе
made. In lб84, five years Ьеfоrе tlre end оf the Visitation systern, eight
gfants were made, Thereafter the numbers picked up, and between
ten and twenty grants а yeal r,vere tnade frоm 169o till т77о" In the
decade to r78о an al'erage оf over thirty grants а уеаr wеrе made and
betrveen r78о arrd I79o thе пumЬеrs rose to iэеtwееп forty and fоrtу-
fiче а уеаr. lJnder Sir Isaac Heard (Garter T784-18zz) tlrеrе was а

marked increase; flоm r79o to r8oo tlrere r,vere оyеr seventv grants а
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уеаr, очеr eighty а \,еаr rn the next ten years, and uпdеr the Regency
and subsequent rei.gn оf George Iv mоrе than а hundrcd grants а year,

reflecting both the interest оf thе sovereign and the Gothic revival.
Тhе reign оf 'Ж/illianr IV r,vitnessed а drop to slightly over eighty
grants а year, and betrveen seventy-five and eighty а year were made

under Queen victoria. The first ten years оf the twentieth centuly
coincide with the rеigп оf Edward VII, and thе пumЬеr оf grants

increased to betr,veen one hundred and thirty and опе hundred and

fоrtу а year; аftеr r9ro betr,veen one and two hundred grants а уеаr
were made untiI the еаrlу r98os, when the пumЬеr approached two
hundred ayeat, being а few очеr two hundred in r98б.

Despite the variation in numbers, the grantees hаче remained muсh

the same. Тhе Kings оf дrms are authorized in their patents оf
appointment to grant with the consent in writirrg оf the Earl Marshal,
aims and crests Ьу Letters Patent to 'eminent mеп'. This рhrаsе first
appears in the I74T patent оf appointment in English оf Stephen

Mirtin Leake as Сlаrепсеuх. Earlier patents in Latin only rеfеr to the

consent in r,vriting оf the Earl Маrshаl (а clause first inserted Ьу the

Еаг1 Marsha| iп fi77) without specifying thе grantees. Grants hаче

also always been made to eminent Women and corporate bodies; and

lawyers, physicians, cierics, members оf county families, office
holders, those associated with the court, and corporate bodies such as

livery companies are to Ье found amongst grantees of arms in every
century as, iner.itaЫy, through the College being in the City of
London are Lord Mayors, ShеriГfs, and others eminent in the City.
тhе wealth arrd position оf the Сhurсh рriоr to the Reformation can

Ье judged frоm the recorded grants Ьу Sir Thomas 'Wriothesley,

Gаrtеr, and Thomas Benolt, Clarenceux, who both died in r5з4.

Тhеу include grants to Вапhаm, Essex, Hampton, Gardebys, Hawke-
Ьоrпе, Malyn, Melford, Parker, Westbury, and'Whyting, respec-

tively abbots оf Tavistock, St Дugustine's Canterbury (both Essex
and Hampton), Ramsey, Cirencester, 'Ц/аlthаm, Bury St Edmunds,
Gloucester, Cerne, and Glastonbury. Аrсhdеасопs of Richmond,
Nottingham, Durham,'Ц/iltshire, Hurrtingdon, St Stephen's Canter-
Ьurу, and Leicester are listed as grantees оf these Kings оf Аrms, as is

Тhоmаs'Ц/olsey and mапу other рriоrs, deans, canons, and bishops,
ail оf whоm were effectively having grants fоr their own lives alone as

their celibate profession precluded iegitimate male issue. Оthеr
grantees оf the early sixteenth century include lawyers such as John
Cary1l of 'Wаrпhаm, Sussex, Serjeant-at-Law, and John Hales, а

Baron оf the Ехсhеquеr, Robert Amydas, Master оf the Mint,
William Burch, Gentleman lJsher to thе King, Thomas Magnus, the

ambassador, Richard Расе, Secretary to the King, most if not all Lord
Mayors and SherifTs, and а fеw foreigners resident in London,
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(lel) Impaled arms showing Thomas'Vl'olsey as а Cardinal, Archbishop оfYоrk, Bishop of
Durhаm, Bath and 'Wells, and Lincoln, Abbot of St Albens, and Edmund Grindall as

Bishop оf London, with pen-end-ink sketch of arms clf Matthew Раrkеr as Archbishop of
Canterbury, Еаrlу Tudor book оf аrms fоrmеrlу belonging to 'Ц/illiаm Hervy, Clarenceux
(Со11. Arns, L rо, fo. б7).

(rцйr) Аrms оf erninent ecclesiastics before the Reformation, incltrding thе Abbots of
Cerne, St Augustine's, Canterbury, St Albans, St Mary's, Yоrk, and Bury St Edmunds;
the Prior of St Mary's Hospital; the Archdeacon оf 'Пl'iltshire; the Kirrg's Secretary Dr
Riсhаrd Расе; tbe Ambassador Тhоmаs Magnus; Dr Yourrg; and Trinity College,
CamЫidge. Тhе inclusion of Trinity Col1ege dates tlre painting to по earlier than r54б
(Со11, Arms, L ro, fо. 7iv).

whether as emissalies or merchants, amongst wlrom were Sir Ferdirund
de Vielelobos, Sir Rey Van Auville, Sir Dego Sermyent, and Anthony
Cavalier.

The current policy оf опlу granting to those who аrе subjects оf the
Crown, and making hопоrаrу grants to those descelrded in ап
unbroken mаlе line frоm реорlе who were subjects оf the Cror,vn l,vith
the consent of the country оf which they are поw subjects, has only
ечоlчеd in this century. This enables а limited пumЬеr оf hопоrаrу
grants to Ье made to eminent Аmеriсапs who can trace either descent
in an unbroken mаlе line frоm sоmеопе resident in а British-

mа
Ё
ч&у



American colony iп r78з, whеп Britain rec:,pnized American inde-

pendence, or frоm а subsequent emigrant, The granting оf аrms to

foreigners *n.;;;;;";a"a to do so"by the Sovereign \\,aS historic_

ally one .f ,h.;;;;;ir.r-"i ib., о ffrcе oi Garter. Unfo rtunateiT there

wereinsufficiйtperksattached."й"offrceofGarter,andjurisdic-
tionai airprr,., ъ.i-ееп the Kings оiд.-, аffесtеd the Col1ege till thе

eightccnth ";;,;;,iiЬ,"Г,[, 
ai,po", which centred on Garter's

lackof^p,o,,i,'.Ёinr.vhich."g-''"io,.o''d'''.tVisitationsrvillbe
found in SiT Anthony ý/agne ,', H,nota, of Епglапd,(НмSО r 967), Fоr

most оf hi, ;;;;;;-;r'cir,.r, wri.ib.,rr.y"_,d, agreements with

СlаrепсеuхапdNотrоУthфе,ь""iJg,,,'ti,'.h..':ч.""'"сеsеithеr
with them ",'i;;;',tbad, 

Тhе "pp",;i, 
,"1,j:::11:,itude between

grants.f "r-r';";"'ЬЗ..r, 
оf , Гоrеiiп Sovereign and grants оГhопоuгs

Ьу а fоrеigп Й;;iЁ;,о а suЬjllЪf the British Сгоwп can Ье seen at

the end of the sixteenth century irrBti",bob I's reaction when thе first

Lord Arundell оf Wardour was _created 
а Count оГ the Holy Rоmап

Еmрirе Ь}, ;;;;;.rЪДrrdоlрьii.sъ" remarked: 'i would not hаче

mу sheep b,;;;;;th another -"Ы, mаrk; i would not have them

foliow ,Ь" #iJ'r, ,i" ",""g, 
shерhеrd" 

'h_,:1::|J 
question spent

two month, 
-i" 

ib' Fleet Friso", ""d 
was banished frоm Соurt,

Creation ", " 
ё;;;; огtь" ноlу ко*"п Empire is а fаr greatel thing

than а g,""; ;i;;-s, Ъut iogic suggests tйаt if а great hопоur ls

unacceprabl; ;; ;;;id ье а ъrr.; Бiс. Еli,"ъеth I,s аррrоасh is а

fоrеruпrrеr ,г'й,","""пt Foreign arrd Commonwealth Orders Regu-

lations _bi.h ;;;;;;;; оr" 
"rr"a 

r..ognition in this country of foreign

awards о, boio"" conferred оп British suЪjects,

Ап initia} view оf gra"" -"а, Ъу RоЬеrt 
"Cook, 

does not immedi-

ateiy show the base i,d,"*о,Ып,_,*",:9,-hо* SegaT rеfеrrеd,

Amongst.b.',.b-.,,a,.Thomal,cba*и,BishopoГBathandWells'
and Jolrn \Иhitgift, ДrсhЬishор"оi C"rrt.rb.rry. i"-y"rs include thе

LordChiefJusticeoftheCo--Ъ'Pieas,SirJamesDyer,Matthew
Ewens, " 

в'"""t,г the Ехсhеq"Ъ,, ""а -*Ё"1, of the Ват such as

Hugh B,o,ni", оГ'h, L"", Тф;i",';""_1{'h: 
Prothonotaries of thе

Сопrmоп Pleas; examples оГРоЪо" of Physic are Isaac Ваtrоw of

Cambridge, Thomas r",H"g, 
""i,JlohnлSibminges, Тhе Queen's

Surgeon George Baker .мaS а g,;;;J of Cooke's, ", 
*"" Sir Francis

Drake 
"r.d 

ih"-"rtrologerJohn D"". Ъlrь"рs Sir.\X/illiam Segar viewed

with less рй","," 'Ь" 
Q"Ъ",', i*" M"",i Cooks Cordeli and Pindar,

and the Sergeant оf the Раstrl,JоЙп Dudl" J"тjл,-'did not adopt as

strict an 
^pp-"o"h 

as his ргеdе,Ё"о,, and recognized Lord 
^,":1:]':л'

W"rаоrrr'r"й;Ы ,i,rЁ, ,"а а case even exists оf Segar аррrочmg а

fоrеigп g*", lгагmS to,n Впф,Ь-ап, ln rбz5 hе cotlfirmed аrms

gr"rrt.d irr]i.rr., ыr"ъ .."а*? .i , Ооз Ьу Sigismund Bathori, Duke

ofTransylvania,toJohnSmiti,a"'..'a"afrbmSmithofCuerdley,
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Lancashire. Тhе arms vert а сhеуrоп cules Ьеtulееп, three Turks heads

coltped рrореr turЬаппеd Or were granted in mеmоrу of three Turks
heads whichJohn Smith cut оff Ьеfоrе the town of Regal irr Transyl-
vania whеп seTving uпdеr Непrу Volda, Earl оf Meldritch. Segar was

apparently h"рру to confirm а red cirevron on а green field, whiсh Ьу
placing а соlоur on а colour, transgressed the rule of аrmоrу in
England, if not those оf Transylvania. Не also confirmed aTms and а
crest to а man паmеd Guevera frоm Lincolnshire, descended frоm
Nicholas Velez de Guечеrа оf Segura ilr Spain, the validity оf thе

armorial bearings being сопfirmеd Ьу the Spanish ambassador.

(Ьеlоw lф) Grants and confirmations Ьу Robert Cooke, Clarenceux, including а grant with
а crest ioJohn'Ц/hitgift, ДrсhЬishор оf СапtеrЬurч, dated r588 (Со11. Дтms, в EDN,
fо, z6).

(Ьеlоw right) Record оf confirmation of arms and crest, dated r9 Дug. тбz5, Ьч William
ý.g"r, C"rt.r, originally granted 9 Dec. тбоз tоJоhп Snrith Ьу Sigismund Bathori, Duke
of Transylvania (Со11. Arпrs, Vincent I69, р, IзI).
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Richard Netter, Gentleman Usher to Anne of Dепmаrk (Queerr оf
James I),John Sutclif{ Grооm оfthе Privy СhаmЬеr to Сhаrlеs I, and
Thomas Sackville, one оf the Gentlemen Ushers wеrе а11 еагlу
Seventeenth-century grantees. Thomas Cadiman, Doctor оf Phr.sic to
the Queen, was granted arms in т6з з. Those who collected mопеч Гоr
the Crown appear aS grantees under the еаrlу Stuarts, exampies bЪing
Joshua Galiard, one оf the Receivers оf the Revenues оf Сhаr]еs I, John
Halioway, Controller оf the Custorri House, and in iбrб 'Ц/illiam

Harrison of Aldcliffe, Lancashire, described as fаthеr to Sir John
Harrison, Fаrrпеr of the Customs; this is рrоЬаЬlу an instance оf 

" 
so,

having the grant made to his father, as was the grant made to
Shakespeare's fаthеr, John Shakespeare, in r59б Ьу Sir ý/illiam
Dethick, Garter^ George Вrооmе, Sub-Prothonotary оf the Court оf
Kings Bench, and Richard Colchester оf Gray's Inn, Cursitor оf the
court оf Сhапсеrу, аtе lawyers who were granted arms, as was а
schoolmaster Аlехапdег Gill, Сhiеf Master оf St Paul's School. John
Y/eddall оf Stepney, Captain оf the RаiпЬоw, а principal ship оf the
King's N,"rr, WaS granted arms iп тбz7, and ап exampie of confi.-
mation of both arms and crest Ьу Segar is that dated Iб August т6зz to
непrу Ashton, described as colonel to the mighty prince Michael
Fedrovitius, Еmреrоr and Conqueror оf all Russia, and descended out
9f 1hе ancient right and noble fаmilу оf Ashton. Sir John Ogle,
Coionel of а Regiment of Foot, and ТоЬу Massey, one оf йе Captains

сопfirmаtiоп of arms and crest
Ьу Sir'Ц/illiam Segar, Garter, to
Henry Ashton, dated тб Aug.
lбзz and rесоrdеd in а рrе-
printed book collected Ьу
Sylvanus Моrgап ( r бzо-9з).
thе herald painter end author
(Со11. Аrms, Miscellaneous
Grants б, fos. 9Iv-9z).
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Grant Ьу Garter. Сlаrепсеuх.
and Nоrrоу to the East Irrdia

Merchants, dated 4 FеЬ.
t t1oo/ i , оГ аrпts. сrеsг. and

supporters with tlvo пlottoes; а

single fleur-de-lis and 1ion

passant guardant frоm t|re

Royal Arms of England appear
quartered in centre chiei and
the supporters aIe two hеrаldiс
sea lrorrs (Со11. Arms, I 9,
Го 84).

ffil\,-'*,Фqд@Ф

оf the Militia, are оthеr military examples, and lesser ecclesiastics are

Iepresented Ьу Richard Ball and Benjamin Carrier (the Catholic
convert), Ьоth Doctors оf Divinity. The EaTl оf Thanet received

Supportels frоm Segar, aS did Viscounts Valentia and'Ц/enman, and

examples оf barons аrе Lords Deincourt and Goring. segar granted

arms, crest, and supporters to both the Merchant дdчепturеrs
Companv and, as Nоrrоу in rбоо with'William Dethick, GaTter, and
'William Camden, Сlаrепсеuх, to the East India Merchants.

Norroy always made mапу fewer grants than Сlаrепсеuх, as hе had

а less populated province, and his presence in London, except whilst
on а visitation, when those subject to his jurisdiction were resident

north оf the Trent, must hаче reduced the numbers, as must Сlаrеп-
ceux's ability to grant to natives оf the nofth living in London, an

instance оf which is Cooke's r 589 grant to Simon Blakey оf Blakey in
Lan,cashire. Examples оf the leverse аrе rаrе and sound doubtful, such

as Gilbert Dethick's I547 grant to George Toke оf 'Ч/orccstershire

who 'hath at alltymes used hуm self so manfully and discretly and

inespecially undeI Therle оf 'Ц/arwyk 
as then the Kings Ma[es]ties

Lieftenant at the battaill оf MustelЫough'; thеrе is nothing odd about

this, but the justification of the grant being Ьу Norroy rаthеr than

clarenceux seems to Ье that it was 'geven and graunted at Newcastell
upon Tyne'. Nоrrоу's grants give muсh the same picture as Сlаrеп-
ceur's. Тhеrе is а list (R zri 57) in the College оf дrms оf а11 those

granted arms Ьу -Ц/illiam Flоwеr, Nоrrоу, frоm the time of his

creation in FеЬruаrу l56T lz till r58з. Fоr а period when Cooke made

Several hundred grants, Flоwеr only made thirty-one. Тhе list con-

tains а Dean, 'Ц/hittiпghаm, and а Bishop, Barnes, of Durham; а

Serjeant-at-Law, Robert Pickering; and two дidеrmеп оf Hull. д
Royal 'W'arrant оf l66о (I z5, 8zv) declared glants Ьу the usurping
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Commonwealth Kings оf Arms Bysshe, Squibb, and Rvlev, nuil and

void. Grantees such"as Colonel tho-"' bortorr, Commander-irr-

Chief of а11 South-Wales, granted arms and а crest Ьу Ryiev, Nоrrоу,

;j;Ы-r;-ч -o"r{ b,"J" have а furthеr grant iГ they rvished to

establish а legai еппtйепt to arms, ýiilliam Dugdale, Nоrrоу frоm

rббо to тб77, subseq"",tly Garter (r677-Sб) kepian аппuаl rесоrd оГ

;;r";;;";r:o.,bi.b g;;, "" impression of Restoration grants. In rббz

hе made seven grants: thrее оf the grantees, Rawlinson оf Саrkе in

Cartmel, r"rr."rhi", ii;йЬ";""_Ъf M"",hester, and Y/iimot оf

Osmaston in O.,byiii"]*", оf Gray's Inn, to which Dugdale had

been admitted in rббо; Degge was оf thе Inner Tempie; there was an

attolney, Jobn S."rtJ.go-o-dЪBU"rton in StaffoIdshire, aJustice of the

р.".. Г6.ЪеrЬуshirе a'nd late а merchant оf the East india Соmрапу,

and-Vy'iliiamormeofHanchHall,Staffordshire,whorecordeda
p"aigr.. at the тб6з-4 Visitation ofthat county, Тhе fourteen glantees

in lб63 show that ;;й;;;-оf single years should ье treated with

caution aS the prepo"d"""'" of lawyers \п l66zis not typical' 
'Чiilliam

Sancroft, Dean оf York and subsequently (T!zB) ДrйЬishор оf

Canterbury, was granted arms in r663, aS was Вф-"'Thoroton 
оf

Nottingham, Po.,J, 
-oi 

Bbyri. and-.author оf The Лпtiquitiеs oJ

Nottiпghamshire qlB771, Jоhп ёопdе, Clerk of the Реасе for Notting-

hamshire, Дtki,"о",'i"рt,i" оf а Тrоор of_Horse, and Thomas

Shipman, Captain оf 
" 

Ъоо' Соmрапу iT ф, Trained Bands in

DerЪyshire, and his b,oth", Y/illiam and Gervase, wеrе further

Record offour grants in lббз

Ьч ý/illiam Dugdale, then
Ni.,r.ou. tо Robert -Гhоrоtоп

(the hiitorian). Samuel Сlаrkе,
-lhomas Sсоtг. and Gеоrgе

Gregory (Со11. Arms,
Dugdale's Gtants, fо, з),
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grantees, Gervase Shipman's brother-in-law George Gregory, High
Shеriff оf Nottinghamshire in rббб and ancestor оf Gregory Gregory,
thе builder оf Harlaxton in Lincolnshire, also had а g1ant, as did

Тhоmаs Cholmondeley оf Holford in Cheshire, natulal son оf
Robert, Viscount Cholmondeley. Оf the remaining seven, their

опlу distirrguishing featuTes are that thrее recorded pedigrees at the

Visitation оf Derbyshire оf l66z-4, two at the Visitation оf Stafford-

shire оГ 1663-4, and one at that of Nottinghamshire оf тббz-4; the

final grant WaS made with Ciarenceux to thrее Ьrоthеrs named Lascoe,

citizens of London. whose eidest Ыоthеr lived in Nottinghamshire.
дt the end оf the seventeenth сепturу, thе collapse оf the visitation

system tended to concentrate the grantees in London. and the

insertion оf the requirenrent оf written permission frоm the Еаri
Marshal furthеr reduced thе numbers оf new grants. Дftеr rб7б those

wishirrg fоr grants wеrе required Ьу the Еаr1 Маrshаl either to Ье

holders оf publrc office or to produce certificates frоm two gentlemen

that they were well affected to the governnent arrd couid Support the

condition оf gentlenran. Тhе period оf DесеmЬеr т7о+ to Г)есепrЬеr

I7об when there were no grants is ofterr considered to Ье the lowest

еьь of tire col]ege, though there were nine grants tп t7o4 and очеr

twenty tп l7o7 , so that there is ап average оf about eight grants а уеаr
fоr the fоur years \7о+-7.Iп T7zo mоrе than hаlf the grantees Were

resident in London or N4iddlesex. Тhеу included the paymaster оf the

Queen's Lottery, а Commander оf Several оf His Majesty's ships of
Wаr, а barorret, а knight, and Henry \X/ise оf Brompton Park,

Middlesex, Master Gаrdепеr of all His Majesty's Gardens, responsible
fоr thе layout оf Hampton Court and Kensington Gardens. His crest,

appropriately, contains а damask rose. д corporate glantee ог the

,iro, *", the Royai Exchange дssurапсе tn l7zз, and an ехаmрlе of а

grant to а fаmilу огfоrеigп extraction is that in т 7z8 to Тhоmаs smith,
lvhose ancestor named Le Fечrе саmе frоm Frапсе in the reign of

Queen Eiizabeth. Тhе grantee's great-great-granddaughter Emily
Smith married the 7th Duke оf ВеаuГоrt in r 8zz. Thus, though grants

оf аrms in the еаrtу eighteenth century tended to Ье restricted
geographically, they пеrrеr dried up entirely.

дп examination оf two years in the late T74os shows а continuing
dependence on city and mercantile grantees, with corrsiderable

ьuъi"еs, in granting supporters to existing arms and а clest fоr new

рееrs and Кпighгs огthе Bath. огthе Гоurtееп grапts iп l747 six wеrе

Ьf hereditary Supporters to Lords Дпsоп, Дrсhеr, Feversham,

Folkestol1e, Ravensworth, and Rolie, and one оf supporters fоr lifе to

Sir Peter Y/arren. Sampson Gideorr, fаthеr оf the ISt Lord Eardiey,
described tп The Сошрlеtе Рееrаgе as а portuguese Jew оf immense
wealth, дrthur Griesdale, andJohn Brownsrvord wеrе all successful
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Londorr пlеrсhаIlts ц-hо l-rad grants. оf the remainillg ;o.1: :hсrе lvas

опе соrроrаtе qгаlltсе. the Foutrdlrng Hospital, set_ uр Ъl ,1 ,ii-Jlllf X11l

Captairr'Co..r-ri. lllгh;l qIollp оГТоrч backers uпdеr ti-rc гlliс оf tire
,HJspital fоr the l1.1ir-rterr.rrrce and Educatiorr огЕхроsеd atl.i Dcse.ted

Yo.rrrg C}rildгell'. an;rlter:rtiotr оf а сrеst granted to Sinrcoe оГСhеlsеа

irr the previolrs r-еаг. .] qIant alld confirnratiorr оf the аrпrs atld сгеst

Ьоrпе Ъ.. his Гаrlri1, to 
-[ust 

Helrrv дlt, resident uprvards оГ tlr-entl,

vears in'Errglarrd as N{irlister irопr Hessia, and а soiitar,v погthеrl1

!r"rr'.. GеJ.s. Eastlr-ooc1 оГ Flockton Nether in the раrish оf

ihornhi11, ý/est Ridiliq оГYоrkshirе. In I7,18 thеrе r,чеrе fifteen nelv

grants, arrd suрроrr..rЪ, peeTs dropped to tr,vo, Lords Monson and

Ёо."ir. Тhе Cily representalion гепrаiпеd пluсh the sаmе. lvith gralrts

to Peters, дсu.оrth, and ]\4illvard, arrdJohrr Bror,vnsrvord саmе back

fоr mоrе trr the fоrпr оf а grant оf аrпs fоr his lvife Jane. Edrvard

Garthlvaite оf Shackleford in Surrev had connectiol1s rvith Janraica,

and оthеr nerchants representative оf this period оГsrеаt exp_aTlsion in

Englatrd,s oYel-Seas trade ц.сrе Michael дtkirrs оf Bristol arrd,Willianr

Sitii,rgtor, оf 'Ц/igton, СuпrЬеrlапd, r,vhose glant States that hе lvas

ЬоrrrЪr, zr Julv i7r.r. 
^t 

six o'clock iп the аftеrпооп ilr the Forest оf

Y/estrvood, and haying been round the greatest раrt оf thc globe, had

acquired а suffici.ent conrpetellcy to support the condition оf а

g.rrtl.-"rr. Тhе Lar.v was;epresented_ Ьу Hezekiah 
'Ц/аlkеr оf the

ilдiааt. Теmрlе and John Дiрhа11 оГ Prcston, Lancashire. subse-

quently serjealrt-at-Larv and Rесоrdеr оf preston, whose patcnt states

й"t bi, апсъstоrs had been possessed оf а considerable frееhоld estate

at standen in the sard coun11, fоr above five hurrdred years, and had

used arms and а crest l1ot registeled at the college. Тhе chapter cierk
to the Dean and Сhарtеr оf Сапtеrьurч hаd а grant, as drd thc

Principal Clerk оf the ýrr*..у irr Deptford, and there r,чеrе t'r,o naYa1

grarrtecs, Viсе-дdmirаl Sir Edlvard Harvke arrd Rеаr-Дdmirаl Jоhп
ё"r.оigrr. On з т March irr the first rveek оf т7,19 (Ьеfоrе I752 the ,чеаr

.h.rrgй in England on z5 Маrсh and not т Januarv) Henr1, Flitcrott,

the architect, hаd а grant. оthеr eighteenth-centцrv architects lvho

applied fоr grants oi r.-, irrcluded James 
'Wl,att in r78o; and, rrot

,irpriunrglv'as hе rvas Clarenceux King оf Дrms, Johrr VапЬrugh hаd

оrr. ir-, I7"T4 though he.,vaited unt11 thе,чеаr оf his knighthood, ten

years аftеr hе rчаsЪрроirrtеd to the College, VапЬтughЪ_арроiпrmеrrt

.ras indicative оf thе lorv State to r.vhich the College Ге11 in the еаrlч

eighteerrth centuIy, as hе rrdiculed both hеrаldrу arrd gerrealogy,
*Тhе 

,ubst^ntial iпсrеаsе in trumbers оf grants irr the 1ate eighteenth

and early nineteenth centuries reflected once mоrе а r.vider geographi-

."l ,prerd oгgrantees caused b,v the mоrе general revival сlf interest in

h.rridr1,. Co-ntributing factors Wеrе grants оf supporters to Knights

оf thе Баth arrd peers and оf arms to Esquires оf the Ваth, augnrenta-



Grant оf arms in l84o to а

widow, Elizabeth Greenrvood.
оп assuming thе паmе and arms
of Holden pursuant to а RoTaI
Licence. The arms are displaved
оп а 1ozenge fоr а widorr,. and
аrе differenced with а gold
canton, aS the petitioner \TaS

not herselfdescended frоm thе
fаmilу. Her children as

descendants were authorized to
bear thе аrms without the
canton (Со11. Arms, Grants 44,

р, з7i.

tions оf honour granted to naval and military соmmапdеrs encourag-
ing them to have arms to which such additions could Ье made, the use
оf arms Ьу High Shеriffs (to display on the banners оf their trum-
peters), continuing grants to illegitimate children оf аrmigеrоus
families, and assumption оf the паmе and аrms of another family
pursuant to а Royal Licence usually obtained as the result оf а паmе
and arms clause in the will of а childless relation. Royal Licences were
also occasionally ohained on чоluпtаrу application, as in the Licence
granted to Elizabeth Greenwood in r 84о to enable hеr and her issue to
assume the паmе and arms оf Holden, recorded with other material in
the 'Еаrl Marshal's Books', а series classified in the College library
under the letter I. Тhе increase in this type оf business can Ье gauged
Ьу the пumЬеr оf volumes used in different periods. Two concurrent
volumes, one on чеllum and one on рареr, numbered I z5 апdI z6,
сочеr the seventeenth century. One чоlumе covers T7o5-5g, the next
L76o-82, and thereafter the пumЬеr оf уеаrs tend to decrease: T78z-9T,
I7gI-5, I795-I8oo, I8оо-з, till the five years оf r8z4-8 аrе сочеrеdЬу
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thrее volumes numbered I a5-I +7. Iп the reign оf Queen Victoria
еасh volume covers an average оf fоur years, marking а significant
drop in Royal Licences, Тhе gепеrа1 impression gained frоm Royal
Licence cases in thеir hеуdау is that they related to Countv fanrilies
failing in the mаlе line. Trvo examples оf assumption оf names and
arms, both irr т8rз, and both with literary associations. are Jane
Austen's Ыother Edrvard's assumption оf the name and аrms оГ
Knight, and John Salusbury Piazzl's assumption оf thе additional
паmе and arms оf Salusburv at the desire оf his aunt Hester Lynch
Piozz| relict оf Непrу Тhrаlе and friend оf Dr Johnson, In the
prel,ious year ordinary grantees included John Fisher, Bishop оf
Salisbury, and Benjamin Hobhouse, МР, scion оf а Bristol merchant
dynasty. r8rз was also the уеаr оf the grant оf arms to Harriet, first
wife ofJohn GeoTge LаmЬtоп subsequently rst Еаrl оf Durham, and
natural daughter of Gеоrgе James, 4th Earl of and subsequently rst
Marquess Сhоlmопdеlеу. Seven years earlier, in r8o6, thе guardian оf
the three natural sons and fоur natural daughters оf Thomas Peter
Legh оfl.уmе Park пеаr Stockport obtained seven grants, one fоr еасh
child. They аrе foliowed in the College record Ьу а grant to Lady
Hamilton, described as Dame Еmmа Hamilton оf Clarges Street and
only issue оf Henry Lyons оf Preston, Со. Lancaster. Тhе text оf the
grant recites раrt оf the codicil dated zr October r8o5, the day оf his
death, to the will оf Horatio, Viscount Nelson, which states tlrat, 'the
eminent services оf Еmmа Hamilton, widow оf the Right Нопоur-
аЫе Sir Y/illiam Hamilton, hаче been оf the чеry greatest service to
our King and Country'. There were grantees on other continents,
such as in iBT4 to Thomas Fanshaw Middleton, Bishop оf Calcutta,
and the town оf Kingston, Jаmаiса, in r 8оз. Edward СhаmЬеrs оf the
parish оf Напочеr in the County оf Cornwall, Jamaica, whose
ancestors were established there soon after the conquest Ьу Venables
and Репп, was granted arms in т77т. High ShеrifЪ include Matthew
Boulton, the famous industrialist оf Soho in the parish ofНandswordh
пеаr Birmingham, nominated High SlreritTfor Staffordshire 1п I79+,
and thе son оf Boulton's partner James Y/att, also James 

'Watt, 
the

rеstоrеr оf Aston Hal1, Birmingham, and High Shеriff of Radnorshire
in r8zб. Arrother son оf а distinguished fаthеr wasJohrr Angerstein,
only son and hеir ofJohnJulius Angerstein, the Chairman оf Lloyds
and great collector, whose pictures fоrm the basis оf the National
Gаilеrу; he was granted аrms, long borne Ьу his fаmilу in Gеrmапу, in
r8z7. Тhе Гаthеr of а mоrе distinguished son was the 8r-l.ear-oldJohn
Gladstone, granted arms in r846 when his son'Vr'iiliam Ewart Glad-
stone was aged зб. Disraeli, inciderrtally, was а grantee in т87б, when
hе was raised to the peerage as Еаr1 of Beaconsfield.

Тhе пumЬеr оf grantees in thе nineteenth century is so great that а
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limited examination can опlу give an indication of the role оf heraldry
irr England if small gloups аrе chosen, such as Lord Chancellors and
Archbishops оf СапtеrЬurу. Between r8o5 and r89б there were six
Archbishops оf Canterbury: Manners-Sutton, Howley, Sumner,
Longley, Tait, and Benson. Manners-Sutton was а grandson in the
mаlе iine оf the зrd Duke оf Rutland, and entitled to arms Ьу descent.
Howley was granted arms in r8тз when Bishop оf London. Sumпеr
used аrms registered at thе Heralds'Visitation оf Kent in iббз fоr а
fаmilу оf Sоmпеr living in Canterbury, but печеr proved his descent.
Longiey had а grant fоr the See оf Ripon when Bishop оf Ripon in
18зб but used реrsопаl аrms to which hе had по entitlement as

confirnred Ьу the subsequent grant in Ig2+ to his great-nephew Sir
John RаупsГоrd Lorrgley. Tait's grапdfаthеr, John Tait, а'Цi ritеr to the
Signet, had grants frоm the Lord Lyorr tп т79т and т795, and Benson
had а grant in r877 when Bishop оf Truro, also obtaining а grant fоr
the Bishopric in the same уеаr. Frоm I8o7 till I9o5 thirteen individuals
held the оffiсе оf Lord Сhапсеllоr, паmеlу Lords Eldon, Lyndhurst,
Brougham and Vaux, Cottenham, St Leonards, Cranworth, Chelms-
fоrd, СаmрЬеil, 'Westbury, Cairns, Selborne, Haisbury, and Her-
schell. Lord Eldon, fоrmеrlу Sir Jоhп Scott and son оf а Newcastle
coai barge рrорriеtоr, was granted аrms, а crest, and supporters in
ry99, Lord Lyndhurst had а grant in l8z7, with ап extension оf the
limitations fоr the arms and crest to include the descendants ог his
fаthеrJоhrr Singleton Сорlеу, RA, thе portrait painter who was Ьоrп
irr Boston, Massachusetts. Lord Brougham and Vаuх had а grant оf
arms and а crest in т8зr. Lord Cottenham, previously Sir Charles
Christopher Pepys, was entitled Ьу descent to аrms and а crest
registered at the Heralds' Visitation оf Nоrfоlk in I56з; although there
is по record оf а grant оfthеsе аrms, to which the diarist Samuel Pepys
was also entitled, they look like а sixteenth-century grant rаthеr than а

confirmation оГ а medieval coat. Lord Cottenham was granted
supporters in I8з6. Lord St Leonards печеI had а grant in his iifetime,
but his daughter applied retrospectively fоr а grant in r9o8 оf armorial
Ьеаriпgs suitable to Ье placed on а monument to hеr father. Lord
Сrапwоrth was granted аrms and а crest in r 8 5l, and hаd а subsequent
grant оf supporters. Sir Frederick Thesiger, later Lord Сhеlmsfоrd,
was granted a-rms and а clest as Solicitor-General in 1845 and
supporters in I858. Lord СаmрЬеli had а confirmation of arms and а

crest, and а grant оf supporteTs in а separate patent in r84r. Lord
'V/estbury was glanted arms and а crest, and, in а separate patent,
supporters in r86i. Lord Cairns hаd а confirmation оf arms stated to
Ье Ьоrпе Ьу prescription frоm (Jister King of ATms in l878. His
successor, Lord Selborne, was entitled to the аrms оf Раlmеr granted
in February fiз41 5 at the time ofthe Heralds'Visitation ofBedfordshire,
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(/ф) Visitation оf Norfolk carried out Ьу Y/illiam Hervy, Clarencetrx. in т 56з. Narrat,ir-e

p.digr.. оf Pepys with arms and camel's-head crest. Ancestors оf Samuel Рерчs and Lord
Cottenham (Coll. Arms, G I, fo. 7т),

(rцfur) Visitation of Devon and Cornъ,all r5з r carried out Ьу Тhоmаs Benolt, Сlаrепсеuх.
Тйе arms of Gifford, shown as Sable three Lоzепgеs or Fusils iпJЪss Еrmiпе, are filled in оп а

prepared page (Coll. Arms, G z, fо. z9v).

and Was granted Supporters in T87z. Hardinge Stanley (Gifford).
Lord Halsbury, was the only nineteenth-century Lord Сhапсеllоr
entitled to medieval аrms; their earliest entry in а College manuscript
is in one entitled Ballard's Book оf about r48о, and they were sub-
sequently confirmed at the Heralds' Visitation оf Devonshire in r 5з r.

Fаrrеr Herschell was granted аrms and а crest in r877, nine years
ьеfоrе hе Ьесаmе Lord chancellor.

The grantees оf the twentieth century are similar to those оf thе

nineteenth. Consequently England in the T98os has seen new grants to
an Archbishop оf СапtеrЬurу and Bishops оf Norwich and Тrurо
(subsequently Bishop of London). Тhеrе аrе in addition mапу mоrе
grants today to eminent subjects оf other countries оf which the

Queen is Sovereign, such as Canada*, Australia, and New Zеа|апd
* Ву Letters Patent dated 4June т988 Тhе Queen established а separate heraldic authorrtv tЪr

Canada with its оwп Сhiеf Herald, After this date the Bnglish Kings оf Аrms, whо had

previously operated under thе Earl Marshal's imperial jurrsdiction, ceased to grant пеu, armoTia]

bearings to subjects оf the Canadian Сrоwп.
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4. 'Lant's Roll' of с.т595, рrераrеd Ьу Тhоmаs Lant (с.r55б-с.rбоr), 'Windsor Herald: а catalogue
rесоrdiпg Officers of Arms from the time of Henry V illustrating thе arms of the College of Arms,
and the аrms of Office of Gаrtеr, Clarenceux, Norroy, and Ulster Kings of Arms. In the case of
Garter and Сlаrепсеuх there is an additional charge in thе first quarter which does not арреаr
subsequently (Со11. Arms, Lant's Roll, fo. z).
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5. Тhе аrms oflord Наrris with the citadel оf Seringapatam on а сЫеf, ап example of Georgian landscape

beraldry shown on Ыs grant of supporters, lz Sept. I8I5 (Со11. Дrms, Grants z9, р. rr5).
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6. Gеrmап heraldry: thе 'Hyghalmen Roll' (late fifteenth century), showing how in Germany thе tinctures

and chatges of the shield "r.'Jii." 
r.p."ted й the crest, тhе 

",m, 
i"cl"de tйose of the famiiies of Monnich

and Kreys, and the MS hаr;.";;;;iЪ ё;l1еgе since the deeth ofits owner, Thomas Benolt, Clarenceux, in

lli+ tChi. Arms, Hyghalmen Roll, I М 5, fos, r8v-r9),

7фciпg).Frenchheraldry'c.|62g|seventeenth-ceлturypedigreeofthe.CountsofArtois,sbowingthe
ancient rоуаl "r-, 

of F.r.rJJ ,";;;;,r;;,у irlis Or diffеrепсЁd *Т,h 
" 

1"Ь,1 charged with gold towers and the

arms of spouses, which include Castille, Navarre, and Brittany (private colleition: Gёпёаlоgiе de la Royale

МаЬоп di Frапсе, Ьу С, Soyer, р, З5),
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ro. Grants Ьу William Hervy, Clarenceux, ali оf с.т5бо, to Vane, Dареr, Seckford, Lynger, Grеу, Hornyold,

Brideman, Тhе Соmрапу of Merchants оf Exeter, 'Ц/istow, Wilkins, Tyldesley, and Lee (Co1l. Агms, L 9, fo. z9),
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r r. Late fifteenth-century record of British Arms showing simple geomettical divisions such as the сЫеf indented for
Butlet, saltirb fоr Desmond, compounded arms ofJohn (de Dreux), Еаr1 of Richmond (d. rзззl4), with thе checky
coat ofDreux, to which hаs been added а canton ofBrittany and Ьоrdurе ofEngland, various lion coats, and the three
garbs of the Еаrl of Chester. It also illustrates the tinctures Or, Argent, Gules, Sable, Azure, Purpure, and Ermine
(Coll. Arms, М ro, fo. 48).
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rz. 'Seger's Roll': simple medieval coats, including а plain cross and сhечrоп and the

canting coat of Corbet with corbies (Coll. Arms, L 14, pt. I, fo. z9v).

ц фсiпg). Roll of grants of arms and crests of c.r5z8 Ьу Sir Тhоmаs 'fi/riothesley,

showing complicated early Тudоr coats; the shield for caunton beneath thе camel crest

illustrates the еаrlу sixteenth-century Putpure (pdvate collection).
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т4 Qboue), Еаrlу Tudor clests shown typically multi
coloured, with wreeths and mantling often of different tinc-
tчrеs, including КеЬе11 crest of an elephant's hеаd (Col1.
Arms, Vincent rб8, fos. zov-zl).

т5 Qight). Alternative crest proposed fоr Sir Francis Drake,
r58r, but not gfented (Coll. Аrms, Vincent zI8, fo. z8).
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rб. Full achievement of Philip (Herbert), Еаr1 of Montgomery, KG, rбrб, showing Azure, Gules, and
Ermine mantling, Аrgепt, Azure, and Gules wrеаth, а 

'Wучеrп crest, and dexter supporter of а Рапthеr
incensed and Earl's Соrопеt (Coll. Аrms, Е т6, fo. z5v).
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17. Fuli achievement of ý/illiam (Paulet), 4th Merquess оf 
'Ц/inchester, rбlб, with Pantheon Suppofters which are

surely the product "г" 
ь*"iJ;rБgйiiЬ". The,fiiri-qrr,.t9,9ijh: shield shows the paternal аrcпs ot Paulet Sable

,йrr'rr|rа|, iп pile роiпв dr;;;;;ir'лrgепt роmmеls апd hitB Or (Coll, Дrms, Е 16, fo, Iv),
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Grапt оf arms to thе see оf
-\usrrаliа, r8зб (Coll. Arms,
Gгаlrts 4r, р. 229),

which now has its own Herald Extraordinary. These were not
unknown in the nineteenth century, and а grant to thе See oГAustralia
pursuant to а Royal Y/аrrапt оf 'Ц/illiam IV was made as еаrlу as I8зб.

Тhе spread оfhеrаldrу in the last six decades оf thе nineteenth century
is seen from а sample оf Lancashire civic grants: Manchester r84z,

Blackburn r85z, Burnley l86z, Rawtenstall т87r, Heywood l88r,
and Haslingden T89z. These grants catalogue the desire fоr arms

expanded frоm the greater out to the lesser centres created Ьу the

Industrial Revolution.
Тhе national regulation of arms Ьу confirmation a.nd new grant

whiсh existed till the end оf the Heralds' Visitations was effectively
revived in the second hаlf оf the eighteenth century when the grantees

ceased to Ье largely drawn frоm London. Thus, а system which
originally related to medieval knights prospered and developed in
England frоm the late Middle Ages onwards, because the Kings оf the
House оf Lancaster recognized social change and permitted the Kings
оf Arms to glant new arms to 'eminent men', whereas their counter-
parts in Frапсе, fоr instance, were restricted to designing аrms granted
Ьу the Sovereign only. Тhе Tudors developed the Lancastrian system
furthеr, Ьу allowing Benolt to undertake the first оf the Visitations
and giving him powers оf епfоrсеmепt, and Ьу not restricting
Y/riothesley, despite complaints frоm Benolt that hе granted to 'vile
persons'. Henry VIII adapted heraldry to mark Ьоth status and social
change. The records оf grants to mеп оf note frоm the late fifteenth
century onwards аrе strong evidence of social mobility in England,
They support the traditional theory that the uрреr layers оf English
society were easily accessible to sеlЁmаdе mеп, as compared to lesser

mobility in thе rest оf Еurоре, and would seem to conflict with the

anti-meritocratic conclusions drawn Ьу Рrоfеssоr Lawrence Stone in
his recent wоrk An Ореп Elite? Епglапd 154Ь1880 (rs8+). Тhе study
оf grants оf arms is one оf the principal unexplored channels fоr
English social history очеr the last fоur centuries, and would well
Iepay further research.



IV Tho Shi,eld ofAlrrm,s

ERALDRy is centred on the shield, though other fоrms of
display have always played their раrt, and as we saw in the

1chapter on the Origins оf Heraldry, it is рrоЬаЬlе that proto-

N\L9/b.r"ldi. devices were displayed on flags and lance pennants

ьеfJrе being transferred to shields. In the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries fuither means fоr showing arms were provided Ьу tlre

accoutrements оf the аrmеd and mounted knight, such as his saddle

cloth, оr hoTsetrapper, and thе lincn surcoat which hе wore очеr his

chain mail. IndeeJ, this latter is thе origin оf the tеrm 'coat of arms',

sometimes wrongly used indiscriminately to denote the whole heraldic

асhiечеmепt оf thе shield and its adjuncts including the crest, mottor

and, where appropriate, supporters. Тhе coat ог arms is the shield

alone, and wiihout it попе оГthе rest оf ап achievement can exist; in

thе case оf one or two very ancietlt coats the shield is the sole

achievement. The purpose ofthis chapter is to explain thе nature ofthe
shield оf arnrs which is the vehicle fоr thе display оf the basic armorial

achievements.
дlthоugh the shape and fоrm оf shields and other objects on which

arms аrе Jisplayed are оf interest irr identifying the country оf origin
оr date оf а particular representation оf аrms, they have no additiona1

significance. Тhе shape оf shield is а question оf artistic licence, and

,r".io.r, fоrms hаче been favoured in different countries and centuries.

It is similarly а matter оf taste as to how objects аrс depicted on а

shield. Тhеrе is no single correct Way to paint а lion rаmрапt, although

there mау Ье incorrect ways if the rendering ceases to rеsеmьlе а lion,

and thеrе are no standard colours used to depict the various tinctures.

Gules mеапs rеd, and variant shades аrе acceptable as long as they do

not Ьесоmе оrапgе оr some оthеr recognized heraldic tincture. The
shape оf shield, fоrm of lion, and shade оf rеd employed on а family's
oriýinal grant ог arms do not bind them fоr ечеr thereafter to that

pariicular representation, Тhе mапу versions оf the Royal дrms seen.

iоr е"а-рlе, in churches, as the Sovereigrr is Head оf thе Дпgliсап
сhurсh, Ъrе instances оf acceptable variations. The coat оf аrms

consists оf either а patteIl1 fоrmеd Ьу geometrical divisions оr оf
beasts, birds, от other animate оr inanimate objects arranged in а

particular mаппеr in certain colours on а shield. It often contains а

combination оf geometrical divisions and charges, which is thе

general term used in heraldry to describe monsters, human beings,
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and оthеr objects. Аrms are а fоrm оf property, but as the particular
depiction is not important, it is the blazon оr written description over
which an individual possesses legal rights and а knowledge оf which is
essential to understand the shield оf аrms.

An understanding оf biazon deperrds initiaily on а knowledge of the
heraldic tinctures. Tincture is the generic term used in heraldry to
encompass metals, coiours, and furs. Engiish heraldic textbook
writers frоm the sixteenth century onwards have indulged in the
production оf obscure tinctures which аrе seldonr if ечеr found, and
аrе both irrelevant to а general grasp оf the subject and muddle the
studetrt оf heraldry. The earliest Errglish hеrаldiс treatise is the Anglo-
Nоrmап De Heraudic, dated Ьу Professor GerardJ. Brault to Iз4I-J,
arrd Ьу Rodney Dennys, Sonrerset Herald, iп The Heraldic Imаgiпаtiоп
(Iqzs) to rz8о-тзоо. It quotes thirty-four coats оfаrms as examples оf
the way in which charges are Ьоrпе and Ыаzопеd. It does not
distinguish between colours and metals, and lists thеm as Оr, Azure,
Argent, Gules, Sable, Vеrt, and Рurрurе. The second earliest treatise,
stated to hаче been written at the instance of the lately deceased Аппе
оf Воhеmiа, Queen оf Richard II, and thus dating frоm shortly after
I з 94, the year оf hеr death, ts tbe Tractatus de Armis written in Latirr Ьу
Johannes de Bado Аurео, identified Ьу Рrоfеssоr Ечап J. Jones as

Bishop John Тrечоr and edited Ьу him iп Medieual Heraldry (rs+з).
Тhе Тrасtаlи_s similarly does not distinguish between colours and
metals; it lists white, black, Ыuе, gold, red, arrd green in descending
order oГdignity. In the lack оf distinction between colour and metal it
follows not only De Heraudic but also the еаrliеr Еurореап work on
hеrаldrу the Tractatus de Iпsigпiis et Armis Ьу Bartolo de Sassoferrato оf
Perugia, published posthumously in rз58, which lists thе colours as
goid, rеd оr purple, blue, white, and black. А much shоrtеr treatise in
English, either Ьу the same author as the English Tractatus оr someone
else namedJohn and оf muсh the same date, states that in arms there
аrе two metals, Gold and Silver, and five colours, Sable, Gules,
Azure, Vert, and Purple, with an additional colour borne only in the
Empire and France called Tawny. А mid-fifteenth century roll оf аrms
known as BradJer-La1|[eпce's Ro// again fails to distinguish between
metals and colours, listing as the ordinary colours in arms Sable,
Silver, Gold, Azure, Vert, Gules, and Рurрlе. Gerard Leigh, iп The
Ассеdепсе of Аrmоrу ( I 5 бz) , acknowledges in the text two metals, gold
and silver, and five colours, red, biue, black, green, and рurрlе, and
also 'рrореr', which is the natural соlоur оf any beast, fowl, or hеrЬ.
Не rejects as false Теппб оr Tawny and Sanguine оr Murrey, the
fоrmеr as non-existent and the latter as а mistake fоr Purpure. Despite
the exclusion оf these colours, Leigh includes them in а list оf
abЫeviations at the end оГhis work to assist the rеаdеr in interpreting
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pen and ink sketches of arms whеrе the tinctures are indicated Ьу а

single letter. This system оf indicating tincture in uncoloured records
Ьу abbreviation is known as tricking arms, and has always been used
Ьу heralds in England rather than the system known as hatching,
principally used оп silver and sometimes on glass, which was devel-
oped Ьу scveral continental writers in the early seventeenth century,
whereby vertical lines denote Gules, horizontal lines Azure, and so on.

(One оf the earliest instances of hatching in England is the engraving
оf Charles I's death warrant, whеrе the seals оf the subscribing parties
are hatched.) Leigh's list оf abbreviations is as follows:

о
А
G
в
V
р
Е
Es
т
м
Рr
вв

Or
Argent
Gеulеs
Azure
Vert
Purpure
Еrmiпе
Ermines
Tenne
Sanguine
Рrореr соlоur
Blew

Yellow
Y/hite
betweene Red and Tenne
Ыight Blew
Greene
Рurрlе
ý/hite powdered with Blacke
Black poudred Y/hite
Orenge colour
Murrey
Natural1
Sad Blew

Certain aspects оf the list hаче always been accepted, while others

арреаr to hаче neither historical поr subsequent support. Тhе two
metals, gold and silver, аrе interchangeable with and сап Ье shown as

yellow and white. On the other hand Geules which is now spelled
Gules, is generally accepted as red, and Azure as blue оf any shade.

Тhе fоrmеr is рrоЬаЫу Arabic in origin, derived either trоrпgчl а rose

ot ghiil а fееdеr оп carcasses. Тhе latter has unfortunately been

restricted since the Second'Ц/orld'Ц/'ar, when а sky blue termed Bleu
Celeste, fоr which there is neither an abbreviation поr an accepted
fоrm ofhatching, emerged in response to the wartime requiTements оf
the Royal Air Fоrсе. Purpure is interestin$, as the соlоur in which it
was painted seems to hаче changed in the course оf the sixteenth
century. In the fifteenth century it appears as mаuче in а painting of
the arms оf Lacy in а manuscript numbered М ro in thе College
library. А considerable number of grants by'Ц/riothesley contain the

colour that would now Ье blazoned Murrey, but the original grant of
т5тб toJohn Compton pleserved in the College оГАrms blazons it
Purpure. This explains the references to Purpure Ьу the early writers,
and the apparent lack оf purple in arms оf the period. Ву Iбrб the

Рurрurе supporters оf thе Marquess оf 'Winchester are once mоrе а

shade оГmаuче, and in the r8Iз grant оf аrms to Anne Сrапmеr
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purpure is shown as dark purple. 'wriothesley's purpure and Azure
were the livery colours оfthе House оfyоrk, which mау explain their
frеquепсу in arms such as those granted to Dame Isabelle МуlЬеrу,
natural daughter оf Edward IV and wiГе оfJоhп Audley. Similarly,
those whose аrms contain Azure and Argent mау have had а link with
the House оf Lancaster, and Vеrt and Argent were Tudor livery
соIоurs and sometimes appear оп arms ,in а mаппеr suggestive ога link
with that dynasty, such as а green and white bordure. Тhе extra-
ordinary elements in the rest оf LеigЪ's list аrе Т,М, and ВВ; the first
two, now blazoned Теппё and Мurrеу mоrе оftеп than Sanguine,
оссur occasionally in the twentieth centuIy but hаче печеr been
spotted in а Visitation record. No evidence beyond Leigh has been
found fоr the existence оf Вв, or sad blue, either in the sixteenth
century оr subsequently.

А соmmоп failing ofmost early English heraldic writers hinted at in
de Bado Aureo's descending оrdеr оf dignity оf colours is to attribute
particular qualities to diffеrепt tinctures and charges. This mattel is
dealt with Ьу the Scottish writer Alexander NisБet in his System oJ
Heraldry (T7zz) where hе writes

some Heraulds will hаче those tinctures above-mentioned to have mystical
significations, and to represent mоrаl, politick, and military virtues, in the
bearers оf such colours; which fancies I designedly omit as ridiculous: Fоr
Arms of whatsoever tinctures they Ье, are equally поьlе, if the bearers оf
them Ье оf equal dignity. . most оf thе English writers, not only insist too
tediously on their virtues and qualities which they fапсу thеу represent, but
give out for а rulе in this science; that Gentlemen's Arms should Ье blazoned
Ьу tinctures, the nobility'S Ьу precious Stones and Sovereign Princes Ьу
planets, to show their supposed eminent virtues.

Joseph Edmondson, in his Complete Body oJHeraldry (l78о), dismisses
the practice in muсh the same mаппеr when he writes ''White, say
they, denotes chastity; biack constancy; blue loyalty, &с, &с. But as to
such ridiculous fancies, the mеrе mention оf them is fullу sufficient.'

An еаrlу sixteenth-century French manuscript , Les Rёglеs de Вlаzоп,
lists the two metals, five colours, and two furs which comprise the
basic heraldic tinctures. Тhеsе аrе listed below with the abbreviations
most соmmопlу used in rеfеrепсе books since the eighteenth century,
and fоr the sake oгinterest the precious stones, planets, and virtues
attributed Ьу the sixteenth- and seventeenth-century English writers,
together with the fоrm оf hatching following the widely adopted
scheme devised Ьу sylvester petra sancta in his Теrrеrае Gепilitlа
(Iбз8) are also given. Those who wish to pursue the supposed
symbolism оf tincture combinations should consult Leigh's Ассеdепсе
oJ Armory, and for ten Гurthеr fоrms of Ыаzоп Ьу flowers, elements,
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llumbers, and nletals, the best source is SirJohrr Fеrпе's Tlte Glоr1, of
Ceпertlsitic (т 5 S6). Тhе tinctures are:

Mctals '['сrп о.|' ,ЧЬhrсу. Рrсгlоlt_t РlапOs Virlltcs НпrгЛillq

Blazcrtt Stollc-t

Gold Оr Оr Topaz Sutl Fаith Dots

silvcr Аrgепt A.g peirrl Мооп Innocencv uпhаrсhеd

Coltrtil:s Теrп о_|' _{illlrcr,. Prcriolt_i Platcls Virtut's Наttltiп.q

Blazott Srotle_r

Blue Azure Az Sаррhirе Jupitet Loyalty Horizontal l,ilres

Recl Gules Gu RLtb,v Маrs Magnaninrit,v Vertical lines

Black sable sa Dianond saturn prudence cross-hatche d

r еrгiсаl А
horizontal

Grееп Vеrt Vert Erlrerald Vcnus Lovc D,iagonal \

Sinople Sin
in Frапсе

Рurрlе Рurрurё I)urP Allrethvst Меrсчrч Telrtperarlce Diagolral /

Fltш Тспп o_f дЬllrtt,, Prсrirlri.s Plaltets |"irlucs Hatcltiпg

Bla:olt Sloltc_,

Errrrine Erllrine Еrпr
v,rir vаir vаir

Not all writers attribute the sапrе virtues to the titlctures. De Bado
Дurео states that white signifies light, black, the second соiоur irr

dignity, darkness, Ыuе is aSSociated with iron and Stlellgth, recorrcili-
ation and friendship, goid implies obedience and gentility, alld led
cruelty; while Е]rееп, consideIed а later additiorr as an heraldic colour,
has no virtues at all attributed to it. Gold was sometimes blazoned
Gold rather than Оr in the sixteellth сепturу, and this altertracive

subsequentiy occurs sporadically dependilrg ol1the whim оf the Kings
оf Arnls. Еrmiпе is rvhitc сочеrеd rvith black spots, which сап Ье

stylized in а variety оГ ways derived frош and representing thе tail оГ

the stoat itr wirrter. Variatiorrs оf Eгrrrine аrе Ernlilles, white spots oI}

black, Ermitrois, black spots оп gold, alld Peall, gold spots orr lrlack.

Vair is а white arrd blue patterll created Ьу sewing squirrel skins

toEiether. А muddle between Vеrrе (giass) and Vair (the fur) led to the

mistranslation оГthе fаirу tale оf 'Cinderella', which сапе to Errgland
frопr Frапсе, and tratrsformed hеr slippers оf squirrel fur into giass irr

England. Had it not been а fаirч tale this would presumably hаче Ьееп

rectified as а ridicuious nistake some centuries ago. Vаir has been
drawn irr а variety оf forms. If it is shown in tinctures оthеr than white
arrd Ьluе it is ternred Vairy, and the tinctures nlust Ье specified, such as

Vаirу Оr arrd SаЫе, which is а pattern оf Vаir irr gold and Ыасk.
Every shield is оf а tincture оr combillatiorr оГtiпсturеs, and in апу

English blazon oГarnrs it is the titrcturc оf tlre sllrface оf the shield or
field as it is tеrпrеd that is given first. Vcrt а Liоп rапрапt Argutt,
thеrеfоrе, пlеапs а greel} shield on which is а silver оr white rаmраllt
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lion. А knowledge of terms used to describe the different parts оf the
shield can Ье hеlрful in understanding blazon. Тhе parts of the shield
are illustrated in detail frоm а manuscript in the hand оf Stephen
Martin Leake, Garter; the principal point to rеmеmЬеr is that all
directions аrе given as if the spectator was behind the shield, dexter is
used to denote right, and sinister left. Chief rеfеrs to the top part оf the
shield and base to the bottom part; these аrе not аГfесtеd whether one
is behind or looking at the shield, but а charge in dexter chief is in the
top left-hand соrпеr as you look at the shield as this would Ье the top
right-hand corner if you stood behind it. Plain shields mау have Ьееп
used Ьу the anonymous black, white, or оthеr knights in tournaments
in рrеfеrепсе to their own аrms so that thеir identity should remain а

mystery , but few if any people оr families wеrе recognized as bearing
а plain coat, the Еrmiпе coat оf the Dukes оf Brittany being an
obvious exception. Shields were either divided geometrically оr
charged. Leigh lists nine partitions оr methods оf partition:

l. Per pale: а vertical division of the shield as tп Per pale Аrgепt апd Gules оf
'Waldegrave now represented Ьу Еаr1 

'Ц/aldegrave, KG. The dexter hаlf is
ыаzопеd first.

z. Quarterly: where the shieid is divided into four as if Ьу а cross, as in
Quarterly Or апd (}ules оГ Mandeville, Еаr1 of Essex, extinct iп Tzz7. ТЬе
qLlarter in dexter сhiеf is blazoned first and is the first quarter, поrmаllу this
wouid Ье the same as that in sinister base, the fоurth quarter. The second
quarter is in sinister chiefand thе third iп dexter base.

з . Per ;t'ess where thе shield is divided horizontally , аs iп Per Jess Gulеs апd
Аrgепt oГMagdeburg impaied Ьу George II. The hаlfiп chiefis Ыаzопеd first.
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(а&оuе) ATmorial bearings of Campbell, EaTls (and
subsequently Dukes) of Argyll, illustrating gyronny in thе
first and fourth quarters of the shield. Тhеrе is no еrmiпе in thе
mantling (Coll. ATms, Тhе Arms of Scotch Nobility, Тhе
Hanrilton Атmоriаl [r. I56o_64], fo. зз).
(/ф English arrd Frепсh lines ofpartition in the hапd оf
Stephen Martin Leake, GaIteI (Coll, Аrms, SML 56).

4. Per Ьепd,. where thе shield is split Ьу а diagonai division frоm dexter
chief to sinister base, оГ which the most celeЫated British ехаmрlе hаs а
modified line оf partition, Per Ьепd еrпЬаttlеd Аrgепt апd Cules fоr Boyle, Earls
ofBurlington and Cork. Тhе hаlfiп chief, i. е. to the sinister, is blazoned first.

5. Per Ьепd siпister: the reverse of Per Ьепd, and the shield is divided Ьу а

diagonal line frоm sinister chief to dexter base. Тhе hаlГiп chief, in this case to
the dexter, is blazoned first.

6. Per сhеуrоп,. where thе shield is divided Ьу an inverted V, the point
usually two-thirds оf the way Llp the shield and thе ends towards the foot of
the dexter and sinister sides оf thе shield, as iп Per сhечrоп Sable апd Аrgепt the
аrms оf the Aston fаmilу оf Cheshire. Тhе hаlf in chief is blazoned first.

7. Per saltire: which divides thе shield into fоur as if Ьу an Х, as iп Per saltire
Sable апd Or attributed to Bartholomew Hottyngdene in about r5zo. Тhе
qualter in chiefis blazoned first.

8. Perplle. Subsequent writers hаvе considered that this is meaningless,
being no different frоm а pl\e. Per pile is illustrated Ьу Leigh as fоrmеd Ьу
diagonal lines commencing in dexter and sinister сhiеГапd joining in centre
base. Since the sixteenth century thе pile has not touched the bottom оf thе
shield, and does not оссuру the whole of the top оf the shield.
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dancetty, fоr instance, were not regarded as distinct frоm опе another.

Тhе next Stage in complication is the painting оf simple geometrical

shapes on the shield. Дlthоugh logically one stage beyond shields with
НпеЪr divisions alone, they are, together with coats containing lions

and eagles, thе principal еаrlу Stages оf hеrаldiс design. These shapes

аrе kпБr,чп as НопоuIаые ordinaries and sub-ordinaries, and writers

have argued as to which shapes fаll into which category and as to their

size, eailier WriteIS, such as Leigh, Ноlmе, and Guillim favouring the

occupation оf one-third оf the shield, and later writers 
'such 

as

ЕdmЪпdsОп favouring one-fifth' on the grounds that а bend, Раlе, оr

сhечrоп occupying one-third оf the field makes the coat ]ook clumsy

and disagreeable.
The fiist Honourable ordinary is the cross, classed first because

christ died on the cross. Тhете ale many forms оf cross in addition to

the plain cross, such as thе cross flоrу, the extremities оf which
,.r"йъ1. fleurs-de-lis, and the cross potent, the ends оf which
resemble the heads оf crutches. Сhаuсеr used the word potent to mеап

а crutch as in, 'So eld she was that she ne went unless it was Ьу а

potent'. дs this is the first case оf а charge оr geometrical shаре оf one

iirr.trrr. which must Ье placed on а field of another tincture, it is an

appropriate mошепt to mention one оf thе basic rules in the composi-
tй oiarms, which is that а colour mау not Ье placed on а соlоur and а

metal mау not Ье placed on а metal. Furs mау Ье placed on either, aS

mау charges blazoned aS propel, and fur mау Ье placed on fur.

Questions do arise as to whether one part оf thе shield lies on another

oi not. Charges, Ordinaries, and Sub-Ordinaries are оп the field, but

equal divisions оf the field do not lie on one another so mау both Ье

соlоurеd or оf а metal. occasiona1 exceptions occur but these, like or
а Cross Аrgепt, Ьоrпе Ьу several Kings ofJerusaiem, are usually not

English, and this coat was criticized iп De Heraudie.

Тhе secorrd Honourable Ordinary is the сhiеf, created Ьу а straight
line dividing the top third оr fifth оf the shield, depending оп taste,

frоm the rest оf the field. оп а сurчеd shield such а line might appear

cuIved, and consequently the introduction оf enarched lines as а

means of diffеrепсе must Ье approached with caution. д сhiеf is
generally regarded as а charge placed on the field, and Гoliowing this а

coloured сhiеf mау not Ье placed on а coloured field. There is а smal1

body оf precedent to the contrary, which suggests that а сhiеf should

not Ье rБgаrdеd as the second Honourable Ordinary (or, if the early

writers аrе to Ье believed, the first Нопоurаьlе ordinary Ьеfоrе the

crucifixion elevated the status оf thе cross), but rаthеr as а division оf
thе field. The precedents are Lloyd, Sable а Spear Head Дrgепt embrued

proper Ьеtшееп three sсаliпg Ladders оп а chieJ Cules а triple,-totuered Castle
-Argeпt;Middlecot, 

recorded at the Heralds' Visitation оf Lincolnshire
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in r6з4, Azure ап Еаglе dkplayed Еrmiпе оп а ChieJ Gulеs three Escallops
Or; and Lovelace, confirmed in а grant оf а Crest Ьу Robert Cooke,
Сlаrепсеuх, in т57з, Cules оп а Chief iпdепtеd Sable three Martlets
Аrgепt. Тhе term chieГis said to Ье derived lrоrп chef, signiфing the
head or top part оf thе shield.

Тhе third НопоurаЬlе Ordinary is thе pale, supposedly derived
frоm pales оr pallisades of defence. It is а vertical stripe occupying
one-third оr one-fifth оf а shield, and can, like the chief, Ье plain or
modified, as indented, wavy, and so on. If the shield is divided into ап
ечеп пumЬеr оf vertical stripes it is tеrmеd paly of the пumЬеr of
divisiorrs. The diminutive оf а pale is а pallet, and this term tends to Ье
used in рrеfеrепсе to pale whеп two or more are shown. If а shield is
divided into ап odd пumЬеr оf vertical stripes, such as seven gold and
Ыасk stripes, it would Ье blazoned Or three PalleB Sable, апd tl'e
tinctures cannot both Ье colours оr metals, whereas а similar pattern
of eight stripes would Ье blazoned Paly of eight Оr апd Sable апd could
Ье Or and Argent оr Gules and SаЫе, as in such а case one tincture is
not deemed to Ье the field on which the other is placed. Textbooks
state that the pallet is hаlf а pale in width, and hаlf а pallet is an endorse,
which mау, however, only Ье Ьоrпе on either side оf а pale.

The fourth Honourable Ordinary is the bend, possibly derived
frоm the shoulder belt, thоugh Guiliim derives it frоm the Frепсh
Ьепdеr, to stretch fоrth. It is а diagonal band stretching frоm dexter
chiefto sinister base. Leigh makes it occupy опе-fifth of the field, with
which Guillim agrees if it is uncharged; iГсhаrgеd hе makes it occupy
one-third. Тhе bend, like its fеllоw ordinaries, suffers frоm the
English disease оГ diminutives. In Еurоре а Ъ|аzоп оf thrее bends
would Ье ассерtаЫе; in England, to complicate matteIs, there is а
bendlet which is hаlf а bend, а garter, which is one-third оf а bend (and
on which опе mау only рlасе flowers or foils), а cotise, which is
quarter оf а bend (and which, like the endorse, mау Ье borne only on
either side of the bend), and finaliy а riband, which is one-eighth оf the
width of а bend. The mobt celebrated English coat incorporating а
bend is Azure а Вепd Or round which centred the case оf Srrop, u.
Сrоsчепоr (Iз85-9о), the fоrmеr family winning thе case and retaining
the coat which they bear to this day. Azure tшо Вепds Or is the coat оf
Buonarotti as Ьоrпе Ьу Michelangelo. А bend running frоm sinister
chief to dexter base is known as а bend sinister. In England its
diminutives аrе а skarpe or skarfe, which is опе-hаlf the width, and а

baton, which is one-quarter. Тhе latter is one оf the charges associated
with illegitimacy in England, and it is usually shown couped, that is,
not touching the sides ofthe shield; according to Leigh, 'Every bastard
also mау hаче his batune, оf which colour hе wili, but not оf mettal.
Fоr mettal is fоr the bastards огрriпсеs'. If а shield is divided into an
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Аrmоriаl beerings of Нау, Еаrl
of Еrrоl, recorded mid-
seventeenth century, with
thrее inescutcheons оп the
arms and thе badge shown as

inanimate supporters. Unlike
English peers ofthe
seventeenth century. thеrе is

no ermine nrantling (Coll.
Arms, EDN I7, Scotlarrd's
Nobility, fо. zб).

even пumЬеr оf diagonal bands it is blazoned bendy оr bendy sinister,
depending on their allgle.

Тhе fifth НопоurаЫе Ordirlary is the fess. This is а horizontal band
across the сепtrе оf thе shield, Like the other ordinaries it carr Ье

modified, and when mоrе than one аррееrs on а shield in England
they аrе termed bars, although there are no rules as to comparative
width. 'Ч/hеп the whole shield is divided into an equal пumЬеr оf
horizontal stripes it is blazoned Ьаrrу оf the пumЬеr, Irr England а rule
emerged that if the number оf stripes is оf ten оr mоrе the tеrm barruly
or burely should Ье used instead оf Ьаrrу. Guillim derives the wоrd
fess frоm а Frепсh word meaning the loins оf а man, and frоm there

interprets it as а girdle оfhопоur surrounding the middle. Тhе English
heralds in search оf diminutives produced the barrulet and the closet.

The fоrmеr is hаlf the width оf а Ьаr, but if Ьоrпе in pairs is termed а

bar gemel. The latter is an indeterminate width between а Ьаr and

Ьаrrulеt, and seldom Гоuпd. А cotise, defined as hаlf а barrulet, mау
Ье borne with а fess usually on either side.

Тhе sixth Honourable Ordinary is the inescutcheon, which is а

shield Ьоrпе as а charge on the arms. Textbooks suggest that it should
Ье the same shape as the shield on which it is borrre. А celebrated
example оf а coat bearing inescutcheons is that оf Нау, Аrgепt three

Iпеsсutсhеопs Gulеs as represented Ьу the Еаrl оf Еrrоl1, Hereditary
Lord High Constable оf Scotland. If an inescutcheon is voided,

l-,,,,u|[ /
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Еr. meaning its centre is removed following the shаре оГ the shield
showing thе field and leaving а narlow border, it is termed an orle.

The seventh НопоurаЫе Ordinary is the chevron, derived Гrоm а

similar Frепсh word meaning а rafter. This is fоrmеd Ьу two diagonal
bands, commencing in dexter and sinister base, meeting in different
periods at different heights in the centre оf the shield, and resembling
the silhouette оf а rооf or an inverted letter v. аr а Сhечrоп cules was
the coat оf the StаГfоrd family, sometime Dukes ofBuckingham, and
Оr three Сhечrопs Gules was borne Ьу the distinguished medieval
family оf Clare, Lords оf Clare and Earls оf НеrtГоrd and Gloucester.
In England hаlf а сhечrоп in width is termed а chevronel, although the
writers disagree as to whether only three mау Ье borne оп а shield or
two оr three. lJnder either interpretation Сlаrе would Ье reduced to
chevronels. Half а сhечrопеl is а couple close, and like the endorse and
cotise these аrе borne in pairs on either side оf the chevron. А shield
divided into an equal number оf сhечrоп shapes is termed chevronny.
Unlike the bend, where charges follow the angle оГ thе bend unless
otherwise specified, charges оп а сhечrоп are shown erect, or palewise
to use the heraldic tеrm. А сhечrоп is sometimes shown reversed with
the point to the base, when it is blazoned а сhечrоп rечеrsеd,

Тhе eighth Honourable Ordinary is the saltire, better known as St
Andrew's Cross. If charged the charges are usually shown erect, and it
can Ье modified, for instance engrailed or invected. Fitzgerald, Duke
оf Leinster Ьеаrc Аrgепt а Saltire Сиlеs,

Тhе ninth and last Honourable Ordinary according to the English
writers is the bar. This has already been discussed under fess. In Frапсе
the tеrm fasce is used fоr the fеss and all its diminutives, and the term
bar in Frапсе means а bend sinister. some writers add the bordure as а

further Ordinary. As the паmе suggests, this is а Ьоrdеr round the
shield, and those who fачоur it make the orle discussed under
inescutcheons а diminutive and the tressure, best known frоm its
presence as а double tressure flory counter-flory in the Royal Arms оf
Scotland, а diminutive оf the оrlе. Flоrу counter-flory means that the
tressures are ornamented with the heads оf fleurs-de-lis facing out-
wards Гrоm the outeI tressure and inwards Гrоm the iппеr опе. In the
case оf the Royal Аrms оf Scotland the tressures surround а lion
rampant.

The оthеr class оf geometrical shapes ranking after the Honourable
Ordinaries аrе termed Sub-Ordinaries or plain Ordinaries without the
prefix Honourable; with charges such as the bordure and the related
forms оf inescutcheon, orle, and tressure there is some dispute as to
whether they should Ье classed as Ordinaries оr Sub-Ordinaries.
Leigh numbers the Sub-Ordinaries as nine, оf which the first is the
gyron, which is of triangular fоrm created Ьу drawing а straight line
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frоm one соrllеr in the chief оf the shield to its centre, and joinirrg this
to the edge оf the shield Ьу а vertical оr horizontal line. Lergh's second
Sub-Ordinary is the orle, as hе does not regard it as а diminutive оГthе
inescutcheon. The third Sub-Ordinary is the pile, which has already
Ьееп mentioned uпdеr lines оf partition. It is а wedge shape issuirrg
frоm the chief urrless otherwise Ыаzопеd, and ending in а point. Тhе
sixteenth-century pile occupied one-third оf thе chief as compared to
Leigh's Реr pile, which occupied the whole сhiеf. Тhе modern'pile is
closer to Реr pile unless there аrе two оr mоrе. It is disputed whether
three piles shouldjoin in one point оr not. Piies can Ье modified, such
as engrailed. Тhе fourth Sub-Ordinary is the quarter, always shown in
dexter chief, and originally occupying а quarter оf the shield although
the tendency is to draw it smаllеr. The fifth is the quarter sinister,
which is borne in sinister сhiеf. Тhе sixth is the canton, which is the

same square shape as the quarter and originaily occupied one-ninth
part оГthе shield in dexter сhiеГ, being the same depth as а chief which
occupies one-third of the fieid. Тhе seventh is the cantol1 sinister,
which is sinrilar to thе canton but borrre in sinister сhiеf. Тhе eighth is
the flasque, now obsolete, which nright Ье best described as а паIrоw
flaunch, the ninth Sub-Ordinary. Тhе flaunch, like the flasque, must
Ье Ьоrпе in pairs, and а pair аrе produced Ьу drawing а line аrсhеd
towards thе сепtrе оf the shield frоm the dexter and sinister chief
points of the shield down either side, rejoining thе edge оf the shield in
dexter and sinister base. Flasques occupy less of the shield, as do
voiders, another diminutive.

Later writers such as Mark Anthony Роrпу, Frerrch master at Eton
College, tпТhе Elemeпts oJHeraldry (rzбs) add other Sub-Ordinaries,
tramely the frеt, lozenge, fusil, and mascle. These are related, the
lozenge being а dianrorrd shаре with fоur equal sides, best known not
as а charge but in place оf the shield as а vehicle orr which to display the
arms оf а spinster оr widow; the mascle, а voided lozenge; the frеt, а

mascle interlaced Ьу two lines in saltire оf similar width to the sides оf
the mascle, and crossing in its centle: and the Гusil, а tall паrrоw
lozenge. The label, а thin Ьаr with dependent points оr lаmЬеаuх,
although the cadency mark fоr ап eldest son in his father's lifetime
whеп оf three points, and used to distinguish the arms оГmеmЬеrs оf
the British Royal Family, was used as а charge in medieval hеrаldrу,
and could Ье classed as а plain Ordinary оr Sub-Ordinary.

Most shields contain some charges other than mеrе gеоmеtriсаl
divisions ofthe field. The пumЬеr of possible charges is never-ending,
and can vary frопr the lion, usually fourrd either rampant or passant in
the eariiest coats, to а representation оГа DNA double helix, as irr the
аrпrs оf \[/arwick lJrriversity. Glossaries such as Janres Раrkеr arrd
Co.'s А Clossary oJ'Terms used iп Heraldry (lBp+) provide detailed
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catalogues of heraldic charges. In а general survey оthеr questions,

,uch ai the first date оf арреаrапсе of certain charges and changes in

the composition of new designs оf аrms аrе perhaps mоrе interesting.

Vеrу bioadly, charges can Ье divided into beasts, birds, other

ar."irr.r, divine and human beings, monsters, natural objects,

inanimape objects, and perts thеrеоf. Except in De Heraudie, the

obsession wiЙ symbolism appears throughout the еаrlу treatises, but

as the Тrасtаlиs, the second oldest English treatise оf arms, is соmраrа-

tively late, dating frоm а уеаr оr two Ьеfоrе I4oo, one hundred and

fifty уеаrs аftе, tbe first rolls of arms, its symbolism can hаче had no

effect on the early development оf hеrаldrу,
The increase in the variety оf charges Ьоrпе on arms can Ье seen

frоm an examination of medieval sources such as rolls оf arms, Seals,

and the еаrlу treatises. De Heraudiementions the griffin, lion, leopard,

eagle, martiet, popinjay, crow, Swan, and heron, То this de Bado

дr]rео adds thЁ pard and panther, Stag, Ьоаr, horse, Ьеаr, dog,

dragon, hawk, ойl, dorr., jackdaw (рrоЬаЬlу the same as the crow),

coc[, pike, and сrаь, attributing particular qualities to еасh animal.

Тhе initial preponderance of lions amongst the beasts can Ье seen Ьу

examining ihe thr.e earliest English rolls of arms, all оf the reign оf
Henry III. They contain seventy-five different coats with lions, one

with а hind fоr the count ofTierstein (а punning оr canting coat as tier

means а hind), one with а bull, orre with а horse, and one with three

dogs, again а purrning coat fоr Nicholas de Kennet, а kennet being а

tуръ оfъоg. д similar comparison can Ье made with the birds, which
reveals sixteen different coats with eagles and one fоr each оf the

following birds-crow, heron, hawk, cock, and martlet. Two оf the

coats Or tшо Corbies Sable (the crows) епd Аzurе three Неrопs Аrgепt are

canting coats Гоr Тhоmаs corbet оf caus, shropshire, who died in
Tz74, arrd Odinel Неrоп а younger son оf 'V/illiam Неrоп оf Ford,

Northumberland. several furthеr beasts арреаr Ьеfоrе the first foun-
dation оf the college огдrms in r484 and the activity оf the Heralds

and kings оf Arms оf the late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries.

Lambs аrе seen on tеmрlаr seals оf the late thirteenth century but not

normaily on а shield; а hаrе riding а dog, and а squirrel eating а nut

both appear on seals оf arms in r з zз fоr Nicholas дсtоп and Robert de

СrеssЙеil; there is а goat on а seal оf arms оfJоhп de Bowes in т з 5 8

and а wolf оп that of Roger Louthe in r36r, а camel was used byJohn
cammel оf Queen camel in somerset in r 4т 8, and the seal огthе town
оf Coventr у iп l4z4shows ап elephant and castle. Symkin Еуrе, Lord
Мауоr оf London Ьоrе а porcupine on his arms in 1445,

If those being granted оr assuming аrms paid any attention to the

supposed symbolism some charges would печеr have been used. The
bЙsignifies Ьrачеrу, ferocity, might, gentility, and liberality according

1
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А whale ruu,ith two spouts, es

illustrated in Сопrаd Gestrer's
De Auibus et PisciOlr_l (r5бо),
177.

to de Bado Aureo, but his attributions fоr the other beasts аrе less

ГачоurаЬlе. The leopard is corrsidered to Ье Ьоrпе оГ an adulterous
union between а lioness arrd а раrd, and like the mule is incapable
оf reproducing itself. It is suggested as ап appropriate сhаrgе fоr
sonreone Ьоrп in adultery оr sопlеопе barred frоm producirrg heirs оf
his body, such as ап abbot. Тhе distinction between the раrd and the

рапthеr is slight, being in whiterress оf spots, and they both signify an

original Ьеаrеr оf the аrms who was not frее-Ьоrп. The stag signifies
poverty in youth arrd wisdonr in war, thе Ьоаr а valiant, wily, and

envious warrior, the horse fоrпt, beauty, prowess, and colour, arrd the

Ьеаr-ап irate, intolerant animal-signifies а strong, unwise warrior,
whereas the dog represents а loyal marr. Тhе owi, surprisingly,
sigrrifies а lazy mап, cowardly in battle, who lives оп plunder and
rapine, in contrast to its usual rоlе as а symbol оf wisdom sacred to
Athene.

Тhе medieval bestiaries, containing а mixture ofnatural history and
myth, must hаче played some rоlе in the expansion of supposedly
natural сhаrgеs orr shields. However, the unicoпr, which appears in
bestiaries оfthе еаrlу thirteenth century, is omitted Ьу de Bado Aureo,
and does not оссur itr arms till thе early fiftеепth century, so the

influence was not immediate. The whаlе with two spouts in the arms
оГ the Soap Boilers оf London is an example оГ literary influence,
being taken frоm Сопrаd Gesner's De АчiЬus et Piscibtls (l56o). But а

search amongst bestiaries is ап overcomplication when а rеаsоп is
sought fоr the арреаrапсе оf опе comparatively obscure natural

creature rather thап arrother. Fish in thirteenth-century rolls оf arms
include barbels, lucies (pike), and hake, fоr families оf Ваr, Lucy, and

Hacket. one rreed look no furthеr tharr the surnames оf the Ьеаrеrs fоr
а reason fоr the charges, and although thе traditional qualities оГthе
lion and eagle must have contributed to their frequent use, thе рорulаr
Ьеliеf that coats оf arms must hаче some meaning has no historical
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Grапt оf аrms, crest, and
supporters (between Iбзз and
rб4з) to the Соmрапу of Soap
Boilers of London. Тhе аrms
аrе besed on Сопrаd GesneT's
preceding depiction of а whаlе
(Coll. Arn-rs, Miscellaneous
Grants 4, fo,6).
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basis. Originally the пumЬеr оf charges used was limited, and
fabulous beasts and monsters such as the bonacon, bagwyn, trogo-
dice, tragopan and theow, ypotryll, yale, and pantheon, introduced to
English heraldry in the fifteenth end sixteenth centuries, wеrе derived
in раrt frоm the bestieries, as was the griffin in the late thirteenth
century, and wеrе in part the product оf the fertile imagination оf
heralds such as Sir Thomas'Ц/riothesley whо granted the tragopan, а

demi-eagle with ram's horns, as а crest to Robert Lord of London.
Flowers and leaves аrе another familiar charge оf heraldry, Fleurs-

de-lis and rоsеs are amongst the earliest flowers, the fоrmеr appearing
on the Royal Arms оf Frапсе first Ьоrпе in the reign оf Louis VII
(r тз7-8о) as Azure semy de lis Or. Semy means that the field оfа shield
is scattered оr powdered with а charge. The пumЬеr оf fleurs-de-lis
was reduced to thrее Ьу Charles V of Frапсе (rз64-8о) аftеr the
assumption оf the arms Ьу Edward III оf England as part of his claim
to the throne оf Frапсе. Henry IV reduced the number to three in the
coat hе bore, and they remained in this fоrm, known as Frапсе
modern, in the English and subsequently British Royal Аrms till their
removal in r 8or. Foils аrе а grоuр оf charges which, depending on the
пumЬеr oflobes or petals, mау represent leaves оr flowers. А trеfоil оf
three lobes resembles а clover leaf whеrеаs а cinquefoil of five is closer
to а flower, and difГеrепt names аrе assigned Ьу Leigh according to the
tincture оf cinquefoil, а golden опе being а rапuпсulа. The blazon оf
cinquefoil Ьу tincture has not been followed in England, but the
English whim oГclassification did succeed with the roundel which hes
а diffеrепt паmе according to its tincture, whereas in France thеrе is
only one distinction between those that аrе оf а metal tеrmеd bezants
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and those оf а colour termed torteaux, the terms used fоr gold and red

roundels alone in England. Тhе roundel Дrgепt or plate produces the

canting coat of Sta;dish, Sable three P/c/cs representing standing

dishes|to Ыаzоп them as standing dishes fails to conceal the рuп. Тhе

classificatiorr оf charges WaS an еаrlу development in England, as the_

author оf De Heraudlc mentions besauntz, platz, gasteuis (рrесursоr оf
the torteau), and pelots (Гоr pellets, black roundels, aiso knor,vn as

gunstones and ogresses).
In thе Middle Ages importance was attached to thе distinctiveness

of аrms, and this Й"у hir,е influenced the complicated designs and

new monsters produced at the errd оf the реriоd Ьу thе early Tudor

heralds fоr the new mеп of that еrа. дs knowledge оf hеrаldrу

increased towards the end оf the sixteenth century grantees tried to

persuade the kings оf дrms to return to the simplicity оf medieval

derigrr. Complicaied designs reappear in the late eighteenth century in

the Tandscapb сhiеfs often depicting а scene frоm а distinguished

soldier.or ,rilor', саIееr, usually granted Ьу Sir Isaac Heard, Garter.
'ц/hilst avoiding such excesses, victorian designs tended to Ье cluttered:

in the present century some heralds show rеmаrkаЬlе ingenuity ir-r

p.odrrcirrg simple designs оf а medieva1 nature which hаче печеr Ьееп

used Ьеfоiе, while others continue in the victorian tradition.

Тhе granting оr assigning оf complicated пеW alms distinguished

,r"- rrй, frой old, but it did not distinguish thе аrms оf brothers.

various means were adopted so that the arms оf younger brothers

shouid Ье distinct frоm one апоthеr and the paternal arms, but

recognizable in origin. Colours WeIe altered оr reversed as in Дrgui а

Saki|e Gиlе_s Ьоrпе Ьу th. Nevilles оf Hornby in Lancashire, descended

frоm а younger brother in the late thirteenth centu,ry, to distinguish

their arbs ftЬrп Gules а Saltire Лrgепt borne Ьу the senior iine. One

disadvantage оf tincture reversal is the risk оf clashing with an

unrelated fimily. Neville оГНоrпЬу and Fitzgerald are indistinguish-
аьlе. other fоrms огdiffеrепсе wеrе the transposition оr substitution

оf charges, and thе addition оf 1abels and bordures. This is thе system

that is sti1l followed in scotland, whеrе no two mеп Ьеаr thе same

arms. In Errgland а System оf charging small marks on the shield was

devised; theie are known as cadency marks, and the system is said to

hаче been invented Ьу John'Ц/'rithe, Garter, in about r5oo. Тhе

English system attributes а label оf three points to the eidest son in the

lifeiime оf his Гаthеr and one оf five points to his eldest son, а crescent

to the second Son, а mullet (а five-pointed star) to the third, а martlet

to the fоurth, an annulet to the fiГth, а fleur-de-lis to the sixth, а rose to

the seventh, а cross mоliпе to the eighth, and а double quatrefoil to the

ninth. Suсh cadency mаrks should Ье painted smaller than а charge on

а shield, and аrе generaliy borne in the chief оf а shieid and аrе оf а



Cadency marks, gouttes,
Toundels, and sone chaTges in
the hand оf Stephen Martin
Leake, GaTter (Coll. Аrпrs,
SML s6).
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suitable tincture fоr the arnrs. IГthе arms are quartered the cadency
mark should Ье placed in the centre оf the shield whеrе the quarters
join. Тhе second son оfа second son places а crescent оп а crescent,
and so the system continues, but it does contain а logical flaw as,
although а good system fоr seeing а man's position in his family, it
fails to distinguish between an uncle arrd перhеw who are Ьоth second
Sons.

Cadency marks tend to Ье used as а matter оf courtesy today rаthеr
than as а ruiе. Тhеrе seems to Ье no more recent statement оп the law
оf arms relating to cadency marks than that оГSir Edward Coke, whо
wrote tпЫs Соmmепtаrу чроп Littletolz (тбz8): 'Gentry and Armes is of
the nature оf Gavelkind; for they descend to ali thе sonnes, еyеrу
sonne being а gentleman alike. Y/hiсh gentry and аrmеs do not
descend to а11 the brethren alorre, but to all thcir posterity. Butyet jurе

рrimоgепiturае, tbe eldest shall beare as а badge оf his birthright, his
father's armes without any differences fоr that as Littleton saith,
sectione 5 hе is more wоrthу оf blood but all the younger brethretr
shall give several differences.' This appears to suggest that, whatever
the failings оf the system, arms should Ье Ьоrпе with an appropriate
cadency nrark. Тhе only case whеrе an algument nright Ье made fоr
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not doing so is where а mеmЬеr оf а family is entitled to а quartering
which distinguishes his coat frоm that оf his cousins.

Arms are also differenced fоr illegitimacy. Historically an illegit-
imate child was а stranger in Ыооd to his father, and probably as а

matter оf custom rаthеr than law an illegitimate child, if acknow-
ledged, might Ье granted а variation оf his father's arms. This is

discussed further in the chapter on marshalling оf arms. In the

seventeenth century in England а plain bordure was often used for
non-Royal illegitimacy, as in the two grants iп fi64 to Henry
Cavendish оf Doveridge, Derbyshire, and Anabella, natural daughter
оf Emanuel, Earl оf Sunderland, of the arms оf Cavendish and
Scrope in plain borders Or and Argent. This changed to wачу
bordures in mоrе recent centuries as seen in the seven grailts of зо
August 18об to the seven natural children оf Thomas Peter Legh оf
Lyme Park in Cheshire. The baton sinister also occurs particularly in
grants to natural children of thе Sovereign, though it is also а general
mark оf illegitimacy; if Gеrаrd Leigh is followed it should Ье оf а

соlоur rаthеr than а metal for non-Royal illegitimacy.
Тhе appearance оf the shield can Ье altered Ьу additions оr

augmentations of honour. The traditional view is that these are а mark
оf honour granted Ьу thе Sovereign, some out of mеrе grace but
mostly fоr merit. The textbooks produce nine additions of honour,
паmеlу the bordure, quarter, canton, gуrоп, pile, flasque, flaunch,
voider (diminutive оf the flaunch), and escutcheon of pretence. In
contrast there аrе also nine abatements оf honour which could Ье
added to аrms Ьу the Court оf Chivalry fоr base behaviour. As no
examples exist оf arms with such abatements, at best they аrе а

theoretical punishment to discourage armigers frоm dishonourable
acts. Abatements must Ье оf а stain, i. е. sanguine оr tennб rаthеr thап а

metal or соlоur. Leigh gives the following оrdеr, but without the
stains which later writers add. First, а point dexter parted tennб Гоr
one who boasts of some valiant act which he печеr performed, and
second, а point champaine tеппб fоr one who kills his prisoner after
quarter demanded. Тhе third is а plain point sanguine fоr а person
who lies to his Sovereign or Commander-in-Chief; the fourth, а point
in point sanguine fоr cowardice; the fifth, а gusset sanguine Ьоrпе to
the dexter Ьу an adulterer and to the sinister Ьу а drunkard-the two
gussets can Ье Ьоrпе together; the sixth, а gоrе sinister tеппб fоr
cowardice towards an enemy; the seventh, а delf tеппб fоr one who
revokes а challenge hе has given; the eighth, an inescutcheon reversed
sanguine fоr any mеп who 'discourteously entreateth eyther maid or
widdow against hеr will, оr flieth frоm his Soveraignes Ьаппеr', and
the ninth, the whole coat Ieversed fоr treason. If treason implies
attainder then the right to аrms is fоrfеitеd Ьу the attainder, so the
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question оf displaying the аrms upside down does not arise. In theory
these charges or divisions оf the shield, if оf а colour оr metal, are
honourable, but their supposedly dishonourable attributes mеап that
they seldom if ечеr арреаI.

In practice the nine additions оf honour аrе not the only way in
which Armorial Bearings can Ье augmented. Ап additional clest сап
Ье granted as an augmentation, as сап а whole coat which, as it is an
honour, should Ье Ьоrпе in the first quarter before thе раtеrпаl аrms.
Examples аrе the augmentations granted Ьу Henry VIII to his non-
Royal wives and still borne Ьу the Seymour famiiy, Dukes оf
Somerset, and the аrms оf the City оf -Ц/estminster 

granted as an
augmentation in r8зz to the first Marquess оf 

-Westminster 
and Ьоrпе

Ьу his descendant the Duke оf 'Westminster. ATms granted as an
honour whеrе no arms previously existed are not augmentations as

nothing existed ЬеГоrе to which they can Ье added. Although there аrе
isolated documented examples оf pre-Tudor augmentations, most оf
the well-known and supposed English medieval augmentations can Ье
shown to Ье Tudor inventions. Тhе grant on з January тз85/6 Ьу
Richard II to Robert de Vеrе, 9th Earl оf Oxford, then Marquess оf
Dublin and subsequently Duke of, Ireland, оf arms оf Azure three

Сrошпs Or шithiп а Воrdurе Аrgепtfоr Irelaпd to Ье borne in the first and
fоurth quarters Гоr as long as hе held the Lordship оf Ireland is genuine
and recorded in the Patent Rolls. Other so called augmentations with
origins in the fourteenth century are those to Dodge (Iзоб), Legh
(Iз+6), Реlhаm (rзsб), and Leche (Iз57-бо). These are all spurious.
An alleged сору оf the rзоб grant to Peter Dodge is written on а blank
page оf the т5зr Visitation оf Surrey. The grant is Ьу an otherwise
unknown Guyenne King оf Arms, James Hedingley, and the arms
granted Barry of six Оr апd Sable оп а Pale Сиlеs а 1роmап's Dugge or
Breast distilliпg drops of milk Proper do not арреаr without the Ыeast in
other rесоrds, which suggests it is anyway not ап augmentation. Тhе
text rеГеrs to the loyal and valiant service ofthe grantee, and the whole
thing seems to Ье an eaTly sixteenth-century joke.

In 1575 'William Flоwеr granted Sir Реtеr Legh оf Lyme an
augmentati оп о{ ап Iпеsсutсhеоп Sable sеmу of fuIullets апd charged шith ап
Аrm еmЬошеd iп аrmоur Аrgепt the hапd grаsрiпg а Реппоп of St George.
Тhе grant was an augmentation in token оf his descent from Piers
Legh, а hеrо оf the battle оf Сrёсу where hе took the Count оf
Tanquervil prisoner. The augmentation does not pretend to Ье of
other than sixteenth-century origin but it is nevertheless а pity that
Piers Legh, the so-called hеrо оf Сrёсу, was not born till fourteen
years after the battle, and the feats attributed to him were those оf his
father-in-law Sir Thomas Danyers. Piers Legh was in fасt beheaded in
Iз99 as а supporter оf Richard II. It is questionable whether the
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I575 to thе arms оf Sir PieTs
Legh оГLуmе. Сhеshirе. Гоr
the supposed exploit оf ап
ancestor, recorded et the
Visitation оf Cheshire nade Ьу
Willi.lm Dugdale, Nогrоу in
lббз-+ (Со11. Аrms, С з8,
fо.8зч).
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augmentation should hаче Ьееп retained in the r8об grant to the
illegitimate children оf Thomas Peter Legh (the rights оf illegitimate
children are discussed in thе сhарtеr on marshallirrg оf arms). А
Реlhаm is credited with the captuIe ofKingJohn оfFrапсе at the battle
of Poitiers in r з 5б. As а result hе is said to hаче been granted а coat оf
augmentation оf Gu!еs ttpo Ьrоkеп Buckles palemise the Buckles чршаrds

Аrgепt. This coat, now ЬоIпе Ьу the Duke оf Newcastle and Earls оf
Chichester and YаrЬоrоugh, is not Ьоrпе in the first quarter, as ап
augmentation should Ье, but the second, and occurs in no medieval
Sources, so it wouid Seem to Ье апоthеr Тudоr creation. Sometime
between Iз57 and Iзбо а mеmЬеr оf the Leche fаmilу living in
Berkshire is said to hаче entertained three kings in his house, Edward
IiI and his two prisoners John оf Fтапсе and David iI of Scotland:
Edward is reputed to have augmented Leche's аrms Ьу the addition оf
thrее crowns so they Ьесаmе Еrmiпе оп а ChieJ iпdепtеd Gules three

Сrошпs Or. But the arms печеr appear attributed to Leche without the
clowns, and their first occurrence is on the Соuпtу Roll, а lost rо11 оf
аrms оf реорlе living in the reign оf Richard II оf which а iate
sixteenth-century сору exists where the coat is stated to Ье that оf Sir
Roger Leche оf Derbyshire.

А Royal 'Warrant оf King Charles II dated з SeptembeI Iббо (I

25,82) addressed to Sir Edward 'Ц/аlkеr, Garter, 'in this tyme оf
gen,erall reward' and 'to avoyd the trouble and importunity of passing
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such under Оur Great Seale', gаче him 'full power and authority to
give grant and assigne unto any person оf eminent quality fidelity and
extraordinary merit that shall desire it such augmentation оf any оf
Our Royall badges to Ье added unto his Armes as you shalljudge most

рrореr to testify the same'. Тhе'Warrant also refers to one in similar
terms given Ьу Charles I to Y/alker at Oxford on б Мау lб45. 'Ц/alker

made about fiГtу grants оf augmentation under the terms оf these
generel wаrrапts, although the augmentation to the Lane family of
Bentley and subsequently King's Bromley in Staffordshire, оf thе
аrms оf Errgland to Ье Ьоrпе on а canton which is most frequently
associated with the Civil 'V/аr, was made not Ьу'Walker but Ьу Sir
'Ц/illiam Dugdale, Garter, arrd Henry St George, Сlаrепсеuх, Ьу
Letters Patent dated 5 FеЫuаrу T678l 9. The grantee was Thomas,
nephew ofJarre Lane who helped Сhаrlеs II to escape аftеr the battle оГ
'Ц/'orcester, although the patent rеfеrs to the service оf the grantee's
father ColonelJohn Lane. Examples оf augmentations under the rб45
warrant are оf tbe Bordure Azure charged tuith Saltires Аrgепt (eight
saltires аrе in the College records; ten have subsequently been used)
granted in September 1645 to the City оf Неrеfоrd fоr 'valiantly
defending themselves against thе Scottish аfIп}', and the Сапtоп Gules
charged ъчith а Liоп ф Епglапd added to thе аrпrs оf SirJohn 'Ц/alpole in

June тб46. Examples оf augmentations granted under the lббо
warrant are those to Francis Y/olfe оf Madesely, Shropshire in lббI,
Sanruel Isaac of Exeter, and Sir Charles Harbord in r67о, end to
Robert Foley, High Shеriff оf 'Ц/orcestershire, iп ft7l. Тhе Civil Ч/аr
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augmentations Ьу'ýиаlkсr аrе marked 'gratis' so they wеrе а means оf
rewarding fifty or so Royalists at no expellse to the gralltees.

Eighteerrth-century alrd lаtеr augmentatiolls са11 Ье divided irrto

two groups, those that were grarrted as thе result оf а Royal warrant
and those that were not, Adnriral Sir Gеоrgе Pocock WaS qrallted armS

and а crest iп 176r His son Gеоrgе was granted an augmentation ог
ttytl FlattпcheS Azurc оп each а Sea Horse erect respectiпg each othcr proper

апd suрроrtiпg ап Апсhоr Cold iп ц94iп commenloration оf his Гаthеr's

services, and а furthеr augmentation again Гот his Гаthеr's services in
l8zr. оп neither occasion was there а Royal y/arrant and there was а

similar lack оf one when Thomas Раkепhапr, captain RN and uncle to

the Еаrl oГLorrgford was granted in l795 Ьу SiT Chichester Fortescue,

ulster kilrg оf Аrms, all augmentation ог оп а chief the sea апd оп the

Sterп Of ап апtiquе Ship ridiпg theretlt,t Вritаппiа stапdiпg: Victory аlightiпg

0ll the Prttty апd рlасiпg а lureath oJ Laurel оп hеr Head all Proper. Iп

contrast thеrе was а Royal'warrant pursualrt to which Lord Heathfield
was granted the arnrs ог Gibraltar to Ье borne on а chief ог his own
аrms in r787, atrd in т789 а Royal'Warratrt permitted Lord Malnres-
bury to add to the arnrs ofhis Гапrilу the black eagle oГPrussia, thеrеЬу

availirrg himself and his issue ога grапt Ьу the kirrg оf prussia. The
eagle was added on а chief Ьу Letters Patent оf зоJulу l789.

No e*"mples ог abatements hаче been found, but the loss оf аrms

Ьу attainder can Ье seen in thеRоуаl'Ц/аrrапt addressed Ьу George I to

John Дnstis, Gаrtеr, аftеr Anstis refused to grant Suppolters to Gilbert
(Varre), Lord Barnard, son оf Christopher (Vапе), rst Lord Barnard.
Тhе relevant раrt оf the'W'аrrапt states

that уоu оur said оffiсеr beirrg apprizcd that sir Непrу vane father оf the

said Сhristорhеr rvas attainted whеrеьу the said ancient аrms wеrе forfeited,
and not knowing that еithеr the said attainder was reversed оr that there was

any restitr.rtion in blood did according to the trust reposed in you decline to

рrосееd thereir-r withotlt Оr,rr special Comnrands fоr that рurроsе, wc

thеrеfоrе to whоm tlre said Arms are escheatec1 Ьу virtue оf the said attainder,

do hсrеЬу declare it to Ье Оur Royal will and pleasure, and we hеrеЬу direct

and comtnand уоu, forthwith to grапt the дrms borne Ьу the said Sir Henry
Vапе Ьеfоrе his said attainder and Ьу his ancestors unto Our said Right
Trustv and Ц/ellbeloved Gilbert now Lord Barnard.

Тhе re-grant оf the old аrmоriаl bearings with supporters is dated z7
February 1724l 5.

Arms are irrtelligible if painted, less so if tricked оr hatched, and

unirrtelligiЫe to nrany when Ыazorred. А blazon should Ье а descrip-
tion оf what should Ье or is drawn, not an explanation ofits rеfеrепсе.

Allusions should Ье concealed not explained. Unfortunately, there
hаче beelr periods when the essential poirrt that the blazon is to guide
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the artist has been lost sight оf. and the blazon has contained symbolic
оr canting rеfеrепсеs fоr the supposed benefit оf the grantee. Тhе
wider а blazon is the grеаtеr is the scope fоr artistic variation. English
styles of blazon hаче altered but the principle hаs remained unaltered
оf first stating thе tincture or tinctures оf the field, and then giving the
principal charge such as an Ordinary, followed Ьу the next most
significant charges such as those on either side оf the Ordinary, then
any сhаrgеs on the Ordinary, and finally any cadency marks. Тhе
fоrm remains the same whatever the language оf the grant. Grants оf
the first part оf the reign оfНепrу VIII and earlier tend to Ье in French,
and that to John Rympyngden of Leatherhead in r5iб is blazoned
gueules а uпе Ьепdе епgrеlее dor епtrе trois соrпеs et les laces dаrgепt sиr la
Ьепdе trois hurtes. This might Ье Ыаzопеd today Cules оп а Вепd
eпgrailed Or Ьеtluееп three Вuglе Ноrпs striпged Аrgепt three Rоипdеls
Azure or three Hurts iГtЬе alternative Ыаzопiпg оf roundels Ьу tincture
is followed. In both cases the field Gules is mentioned first, then the
principal.charge, the bend, and then the charges on cither side оf the
bend which are оf gleater linear importance than the charges on the
bend, which соmе last. Соmmоп sense dictates that when а bend is
between three objects two occupy the larger space above it and one the
smaller space below, А grant Ьу Christopher Ваrkеr, Garter, to
Henry Parker оf Fryth На11, Essex iп l5з7l8 is blazoned Gоld three
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епsсhосhепs Sable uроп eche sсhосhеп а brode аrош hedde oJ the felde. Tbts
might now Ье blazoned Оr оп three Iпеsсutсhеопs Sable three Рhеопs Оr.

Тhеrе аrе Somc who would rерlасе the final Or with gold, and others,

to avoid repeating tinctures, would сору Barker and say 'оf the field'
оr 'ог the first' meaning thе first tincture mentioned in the blazon.

рhеоп is the term now used fоr а broad arrow head.

А mode оf blazorr has developed at the College of Arms which has

ьееп used since the last century in Letters patent and college records.

Capital letters are given to all tinctures, рrореr names, and principal
chalges, and punctuation is omitted in blazon. The omission оf
punctuation follows the fоrm оf other legai documents which omit it
io that punctuation Cannot change the sense. Тhеrе is less logic in the

раrtiсuiаr use оf capital letters which are given, fоr instance, to furs

but not the term proper. In the examples above, bend, bugle hоrпs,

roundels, оr hurts а11 rесеiче capitals, as do inescutcheons and pheons,

and all the tinctures.



Crests

гurr achievement оГаrmоriаl bearings consists оf arms on
the shield, crest оп the helmet, around the top оf whiсh is
usually wound the crest wreath оr torse, mantling, and
possiЫy supporters and а badge or badges with а motto oI

mottoes. Although it is only one part оf the whole achievement the

crest, which is usually displayed on the crest wleath, an object
rеsеmЫiпg а ribbed rolling-pin, hаs long enjoyed the greatest popular
appeal. Spoons, fоrks, and signet rings have spread the knowledge оf
the fаmilу crest to the exclusion оf all else. In l778 'Ш/illiam Sharpe, а

herald painter, issued а series offourteen plates оf crests ofthe nobility
and gentry at the price оf zs. а plate. This was а Гоrеruппеr to books of
crests which devoted whole volumes to illustrations, such as Alex-
ander Deuchar's British Crests (r8r7), Fairbairn's Book of Cresrs (l859),
wЫсhrапtо foureditions Ьу r9o5, andthe RoyalBookof Crests (l8Sз).

Jewellers, engravers, and stationers used these as а key to stamp crests
on innumerable objects, often irrespective оf entitlement: this has led
people to declare that whilst they possess а crest they hаче no аrms,
something that is generally speaking impossible, although arms can
exist without а crest. It has also resulted in the indiscriminate use оf the
word'crest'to describe armorial bearings when anything but the crest
is intended. It is nonsense to say that one's crest consists оf various
charges on а shield surrounded Ьу leaves, meaning mantling, оГ а
particular fоrm, with а helmet аЬоче thе shield. Тhе crest is only the
part оf the design on top of the helmet, but despite the logic оf а crest
like that оf а bird being worn on thе head реорlе remain muddled.

As the crest is Ьоrпе on thе helmet it is only used Ьу the mаlе
members оf thе family. lJnmarried daughters and widows use their
father's аrms оr their late husband's and father's arms on а lozenge,
Married women bear their husband's arms оr their husband's and
Гаthеr's arms on а shield. As badges wеrе originally intended fоr
fеudаl retainers and associated people they mау Ье used equally Ьу
sons оr daughters if wished. 'Women who are sovereign princes are an
exception to the rulе, as are clergymen who, despite sixteenth-century
exceptions such as the grant оf а crest toJohn'Whitgift, Archbishop of
СапtеrЬurу, place above their arms а mitre or ecclesiastical hat
appropriate to their status. It has, however, been the practice to allow
Anglican churchmen below the rank оf bishop crests if wished. Тhе
rulе that crests should not Ье used Ьу women was stated at а Chapter
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оfthе College (R zT, l39) heldinBroyderels' Hall in r 56r, rvhen it was

resolved:

That no inheritrix mayde wiге оr widdow shall пеуthеr Ьеаrе поr cause to Ье

borne any cIeast or cognisance оfhеr anchester but as hееrе fоllоrчеth. Ifshe
ье unmaried to Ьеаrе in hеr ring cognisance or otherwise the first cote оf her

anchesters in а lozenge and during hеr widdowhood to use the first cote оf hеr

aunchesters, and if she Ье maried with one yt [that] is no gentilman then she to

Ье exempted clearly оf this conclusion.

There is aiways а рrоЬlеm with а precedent or authority such as this

where there is а desire to use hаlf as evidence fоr а particular statement

and to disregard the other hаlf, in this case the statement that women
may not use their father's quarterings. Sixteenth- and seventeenth_

..rri,rry funerai certificates show that women did not only Ьеаr thеir
father's paternal aImS but his quarterings as well, so that quite apart

frоm their ability to transmit quarterings, which is not necessarily

disputed, heraldic practice hаs consistently shown а use оf quarterings
Ьу daughters. Тhе initial statement that no inheritrix should bear any

crest has not been disregarded in the same way Ьу sixteenth-century
and subsequent practice. An heiress оr coheir mау not Ьеаr а crest, and

equaliy she mау not transmit а right to а crest to her issue. lJnless thеrе

has been а specific grant оf an additional crest or clests, а mап is only
entitled to his paternal crest hоwечеr mапу arms hе is entitled to
quarter. This position has not gone unchallenged, as is evidenced Ьу а
'Wаrrапt оf the Deputy Earl Marshal dated 5 Jurre r 8I7 which forbade
the transmission or use of crests Ьу women, as celtain оffiсеrs оf arms

had suggested that this was роssiЫе. Тhе complete text оf the'Warrant
is given in Appendix I at the end оf the сhарtеr.

Тhе immediate history оf thе'Ц/аrrапt was а motion рut to Сhарtеr
Ьу Sir Isaac Heard, Garter, оп 22 April I8T7 (С.В. S,8z) 'That no

реrsоп entitled to quarter the Arms оf an Heiress or Coheiress frоm
whоm hе is descended can оГright Ьеаr the clest appertaining to the

family оf such heiress or coheiress without а regular authority fоr that
purpose Ьу Royal Sign Manual, Act оf Parliament оr оthеr regular
Authority.' The motion was defeated, Somerset, Lancaster, Chester,
Norroy, and Clarenceux voting against it, and only George Nayler,
York (subsequently Gаrtеr) supported the 8б-уеаr-оld Garter- Garter
returned to the question а week iater when hе put to Сhарtеr (С.В,
8,9о) а list оf six inconveniences (see Appendix 2 at end оf the chapter)

that resulted frоm the decision that any person entitied to quarteI аrms
of an heiress or coheir might оf right Ьеаr the crest оf hеr family
without апу regular authority. These principally related to the lack of
order that resulted frоm such а decision, with families without а crest

adopting one оf another fаmilу whose heiress they had married,
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entitlement to the Royal crest arising, and the pointlessness of
previous Royal Licences to permit the use оf certain crests.

тhе matter was put to the чоtе again on 5 Мау, when clarenceux
joined Garter and york, and somerset was absent, resulting in а tie

Ъi,h,-о Kings of дrms and one Herald on the one side and one King
оf дrms a.rd tйrее Heralds оп the other. Оп б Мау Somerset's opinion

was sought and hе voted against Garter, resulting in the need fоr the

Earl Marshal's'Ш/'аrrапt.
тhе surprising aspect оf the matter is that so mапу оffiсеrs оf дrms

should have оррЪr.Ъ the traditional view. Lord Pemhoke's remark to

thе younge, irrrti, as reported Ьу Horace'Walpole, 'Thou silly fellow,

thou dost not know thlown silly business', might have been directed

at them with somejust'ification. It is remarkable that in а profession оf
only thirteen p.opl. there has often been а_ contrasting mixture of
notable scholais a^rrd fools, with thе latter оftеп in the majority, It is

unlikely that personal animosity аffесtеd the voting, as relations

bet-een Naylei and Heard, whо voted together, can hardly hаче been

good. Nayler, as Genealogist оf the Order of the Ваth, sued Heard in

iBr4 fo, soliciting busineis frоm knights оf the Bath, and received

ýт,ооо damages iubject to the award of Serjeant Bosanquet who

reduced the ЪаmаgЁ, to оrr. shilling in r8r5. Тhе two HeTalds

probably оf the gr.it.rt ability with the exception of Nayler, namely
joreph Ё"-k"r, Kichmond, and Francis Townsend, 

'Ц/'indsor, were

Ъоth absent. It was Townsend who, in Маrсh T8I7, had reported to

Сhарtеr оп the pedigree recorded in r8ro Ьу William Radclyffe,

appointed Rouge-Croix in т 8о3, of which 'the thrее uрреr generations

,'rЁ,rr,.rlу d.rйоtе of truth', which led to Radclyffe's conviction fоr

fоrgеrу ai york дssizes in r 8zo when hе received а ý5о fine and three-

mo-nth prison sentence, and which resulted in his expulsion frоm the

collqge^. The proceedings reflected on the judgement оf Edmund

Lodge, Lancasier, the other Herald оf some note, who had accepted

the 
"pedigree in т8оr, and who had introduced Radclyffe to the

СоШЬgе. Thor. who disagreed with Garter in 1817 went against the

preceJents, and received little support frоm textbook writers such as

jor.ph Edmondson, who Wrote in his Соmрlеtе Body of Heraldry

(т78о):

Occasionally we meet with persons bearing two crests on their carriages but

this practiceis to Ье condemned, since Ьу the strict rules оf armory, whenever

any mап assumes а crest which belonged to another family, hе should 1ау

aside that wЫсh is borne Ьу his own, except for the purpose of е badge or

device. Тhе Germans indeed have long been accustomed to bear, in а rоw

очеr their shields of arms, the crests of all the families whose еrms they

quarter: Ьut in this they аrе not followed Ьу eny other nation; and in truth the

abrurdity and impropriety of such а practice is rеmаrkаЬlу striking, the
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instant we rесоllесt thе purpose for which crests Wеrе originallv designed.

Heraldic writers universally аgrее that а woman cannot Ьеаr а crest.

The suggestion that one should stop using one's o\yn crest on

assumption оf another could imply some degree of сhоiсе which
Would only have Ьееп аррrорriаtе in а description оf practice рriоr to

the regularization оf the sixteenth century. Ednrondson mау simply
ье disapproving ofthe practice оfа grant ofa second crest ratheт thап а

glant ;f one crest in substitution of another. Ноwечеr the Heralds
Йtеrрrеtеd Edmondson, they only had to consult Ап Iпtrоduсtiоп to

Heraldry (r 8 то) Ьу 'William Веrrу, fifteen years clelk to the Registrar

оf the College оf Аrms, to rеаd

In Germany and other foreign countries, it is the custom to Ьеаr thе crest

beionging to ечеrу quartering the family is entitled to; but in England it is

otherways, and but one crest is usually borne, except in cases whеrе an

additional паmе is taken upon thе inheritance ог property, or fоr the

particular alliance with thе representative оf some ancient fаmilу whose

possessions are inherited Ьу it.

Тhе Earl Marshal's 'Warrant оf June r817 rеfеrrеd to two crests

placed очеr the lozenge containing the аrms and qllarterings of а

iemale. This has not been iderrtified, but а painter's work book in the

College library covering thе years I8rз-2б shows crests With lozenges,

although not directly above thеm, fоr the funerais in Fеыuаrу I8 r б ог
Mrs Bernard, widow (whеrе on the lozenge Bernard impales Cod-
rington with the wrong tinctures оr ап unregistered coat оf the same

linear appearance as Codrington), in April I8rб of Mrs Leigh пбе

Brown, and in Маrсh r8I7 оf Mrs'Ц/hite пёе СhаmЬеrlаупе.

In England the crest did not have the same significance as аrms. Оf
the ninety-eight rolls listed chronologically in Sir Anthony'Ц/agner's
Catalogue oJ Епglish Medieual Rolls oJ Arm.s (т95о) only seven contain
crests, and оf these the earliest dates frоm the mid-fiГteenth century
and is the sixty-fourth rol1 to Ье listed. In contrast, most of the eighty
rolls in the equivalent catalogue оf German medieval rolls оf arms

Ьеfоrе I5oo (Е. Frh. v. Веrсhеm, D. L. GalЫeath, and О. Hupp, Die
WаррепЬисhеr des deutschen Mittelatters, l9з9) show crests, and they
арреаr in the illustrated German rol1 оГ the еаrlу fifteerrth century
known as 'Povey's Roil'. Тhе two twelfth-century German heraldic
manuscripts, the Аепеid оf Heirrrich чоп Veldeke (rl74) and the

Саrшеп de bello siculo оГ Реtеr de Ebulo (rт95-б), which are the first
two entries in the catalogue, both show devices on thе helmets. Two
оf the greatest European rolls, the 'ZtlticbRoll'of about Iз4о and thе
'Аrшоriаl de Celre'produced Ьу the Herald оf the Duke оf Gelderland
between rзб9 and rз96, which contains очеr I,8oo entries оf Sov-
ereigns and NоЫеmеп frоm western Europe, show crests as well as
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аrms. In the twelfth-century Gеrmап rolls some figures hаче а
painting оf the аrms on their helmets, others show а small flag
attached to thе helmet with а device painted on it, and there are also
cut-out models on the helnet,

Тhе fоrеruппеrs оf crests wеrе fan-shaped plates attached to the top
оf the helmet to deflect the blow of а sword. These wеrе originally
undecorated Ьut were soon painted with the arms on а design based on
part оf the аrпrs. These plates are чisiЫе on the equestrian seals оf
Нumрhrеу de Воhuп, Еаrl оf Неrеfоrd, and Richard Fttzalan, Earl оf
Arundel, both attached to the Ваrопs' Letter to the Роре оf IзоI. Its
modern surчiчаl is in crests shown on wings such as that оf the City оf
London Оп а hеlm шith а шrеаth Argettt апd Cules а Drаgоп's siпister
Wiпg Аrgепt charged оп the uпdеrsidе шith а Cross Gulеs, wlrere the origin
of the crest as а plate оп which all оr part оfthе arms has been painted is
forgotten. This mау also account fоr its lack оf registration at the
College оf Аrms t1ll ry57, as it could Ье argued that it is not а genuilre
crest, although there is an example as еаrlу as т478 оf the а,rms on а
plate again blazoned as а dragon's wing granted as а crest toJohn and
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Late sixteenth-centuIy
facsimile оf the seals attached
to the BaTons' Letter to the
Роре, rзоr, showing fan-
shaped plates оп thе equestrian
seals of the Eer1 оf HeTeford (in
the first rorn), Henry de Реrсу
(in the second row), and Peter
de Маulеу (third row), with
wyvern and lion precursors of
supportels on either side of
some shields (Coll. Arms,
Vincent ro.1).

Armorie1 bearings of the City
ofLondon, where the crest
odginates aS а Plate, later
developing into а dragon's
wing charged with а cross as in
the arms. Тhе London Armory
was printed foT Richard'Wallis,
citizen and arms раiпrеr оГ
London tп 1677, to Ье sold in
his shop in the Royal Exchange
(Armory of Lопdоп, pL I).
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James Tadlow оf London, so thе Kings оf Arms wеrе рrераrеd to
make а fоrmаl grant of such an object as а cIest in thе fifteenth century.
The painted fап was followed Ьу one showing а silhouette, and this
was succeeded Ьу an arlangement оf fеаthеrs often rising in sечеrаl
tiers and known as а рапасhе. Examples оf рапасhеs which appear оп
seals Ьеfоrе the first English roll of arms to show crests are those of
Iпgrаm de Coucy, Earl оГВеdfоrd (r з 57), 

'Ш/illiam Latimer (т з 74), Sir
Richard'Ц/aldegrave (i з 89), Richard Le Sсrоре (r з qs), Sir Thomas La
'Warre (I+r+), and John Montgomery (I+зз). Many families used
what was sometimes termed а bush of feathers оп their helmets in thе
fourteenth century, just as thеу had earlier used а fап-shареd plate, and
when in the late fifteenth and еаrlу sixteenth centuries codification
began, some adopted them as crests in the mоdеrп sense, and to this
day those that survive, such as 

'Waldegrave and Scrope, hаче feathers
as а crest. 

'ц/hatever their origin, the ostrich fеаthеrs оf the prince оf
'Wales 

аrе an ехаmрlе оf such а рапасhе.
As there was an opportunity to display а visually striking thrее-

dimensional model on the helmet in tournaments, beasts, birds,
monsters, humап beings, objects, and parts of objects were adopted
with as much frеquепсу in the fourteenth century as the plain panaches
оf feathers. Early in the century the German rolls show that such crests
were mostly derived frоm thе arms. In the Wаррефlgе чоп Еrsфldеп
of r з о9, the design on the arms оf von Belmont reappears on а mitTe as

the crest, and the buckle on thе shields оf 'Ш/eissenburg and'Ц/adiswil
also appear on the helmets. An еаrlу fifteenth-century English example is
the seal used in r4oT Ьу Оliчеr Маulечеrеr оf Lincolnshire, whеrе the
three greyhounds in the arms аIе represented as а crest Ьу оп а Chapeau

]:est of the аrms on а dragon's
i-rng granted toJohn and
-::res Tedlow in I478. Тhе
; j_iacent trick shows the
_-::ring grant Ьу Hervy,
---аrепсеuх, of а Ьuтt (turbot)
;::j ч.easels fоr Birtwistle
]о11. Arms, EDN 56, fo. 88).
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turпеd uр Еrmiпе а Сrеуhоuпd collared liпеd апd riпgеd. А variety оf beasts

appear, and fourteenth-century seals show а fох fоr Oddyngescles
( i j so), а dead fох fоr Ц/alter de Mourrci (, з oz), а goat passant forJohrr

Sacheverel1 of Hopwell, Derbyshire (r385), а rаm Гоr Sir William
Frапk (I з sз), а squirrel forJohn Рессhе (rзzз), а stag's head fоr Adam
Babington (Iз8+), а bull's head fоrJоhп Nevilie оf Raby (rзzr), while
.""-pl., frоm the 'Armorial de Celre'аrе the Bat Аrgепt uliпgеd Sable оп

а chipeau лzurе fоr sir Miles stapleton, and the Ьоаr оf the vеrе
family, Earls оf oxford. canting crests аrе the coney sejant оf sir
'Ц/illiаm Cunningham (т398), thе bear on а chapeau оf Sir Baldwin
Bereford (тз8q), the talbot Statant ofJohn Talbot (rз5r), and the cat

collared on а сhареаu оГ Thomas Catesby (lзss). Cats as canting

crestS арреа t tltBallard'_s Book оf с. l48о aS а cat (pussy) Statant guardant

рrор.. fo1. Pudsey, and а cat couchant guardant p1oper fоr Cathrali.
ilдоi. unusual natural animals сап Ье seen in the fiГteenth-century seal

device оf Wiliiam, Viscount Beaumont, оf arr elephant and castle, and

the camel Statant SаЫе attributed to the King of Crawcow in'Shirley's
Roll' оf c.l45o. Birds аrе represelrted Ьу the peacock crest on the seal

оf 'Ц/illiam de HarcouIt (Iзз9), the cock's head оf Sir Adam de

Louches (rзzз) and SirJohn Cockayne (l4zr), and the swan's head

and neck originally between wings fоr John Веаuсhаmр оf Holt
(lзzI) and subsequently issuing frоm а coIonet fоr Richard Beau-

сhаmР, Еаr1 оf 'Warwick (lаоб). Human beings аrе Seen in the

woman's head with long hair in а piait оf SirJohn Dipres (rз8z), and

the crowned negro's head оf Sir Matthew de Gurney (Iз9з). Only
simple monsters оссur in early crests, such as the griffin's head and

wings within а crown оf SirJohn Montagu (rз89), the griffin sejant

witБ wirrgs outstretched оf Thonras Ноо (та8о) and the dragon's head

and wings issuing frоm а crown оГJоhп Goldington (l4оr). Inaninlate

crests include thе upwright millstone on а chapeau оf sir Robert de

Lisle (lзбВ), the раlm trее between wirrgs оf Lаurепсе Greyndor
(,зsr), and the cup and Ьаll оГJоhп de Ramsbury (тз88).

The question as to whether crests mеап anything is no diгfеrепt to

whether any part of the armoriai bearings hаче а meaning, Fоr
instarrce, do saracens' heads signify that а fаmilу went оп thе

Crusades?.The answer is that some families with а saracen's head crest,

such as Lygon, Stapleton, Ч/аrЬurtоп, and Y/illoughby, did go оп
crusades, and to commemorate this mау, in the Гоurtеепth or
fifteerrth centuries, have adopted the head to rерlасе the рапасhе оr
dragon's wing. Like the sixteenth-century augmentation оr additions
to аrms such as Legh оf Lyme arrd Реlhаm given оr adopted fоr
medieval feats, their assumption рrоьаыу took place sonre centuries

after the attendance on а Crusade. It seems рrоЬаЬlе that оthеr families
bearing saracetls' heads in the sixteenth century, such as Prideaux and
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Penhellick, Shiriey, Irby, and Marbury mау have been on а Crusade.
Different reasons must Ье sought fоr later grants incorporating turks
оr saracens, such as that toJohn Tivitoe oflondon, mеrсhапt, granted
iп цбl а demy Тurk guаrdапt habited рrореr holding iп his dexter hапd а

Scimitar Аrgепt роmеl апd hilt Or. Тhе quest fоr reasons оr origins of
charges must Ье approached with саrе, as the very similar moors'
heads аrе no mоrе than canting crests when used Ьу families оf Moore
and Mordaunt.

The late development оf crests and their use initially mоrе as an
оrпаmепt on the helmet than а means оf identification is рrоЬаЬiу
responsible fоr their comparative insignificance in Scotland where,
although no two mеп mау bear the same arms, and younger brothers
must matriculate а variation оf the paternal arms, difГеrепt families use
the same comparatively simple crest, and there wеrе mапу grants оf
аrms without а clest. in England the influence оГthе late fifteenth- and
еаriу sixteenth-century Kings of Arms resulted in а diffеrепt evolu-
tion. It hаs been suggested that crests were originally а mark оf special
dignity associated with those оf sufficient standing to take part in
tournaments. Cennino Cenrrini writing iп The Craftsmaп's НапdЬооk
(r+зт) on how to model crests rеfеrs to making them fоr а toulney оr
fоr rulers who hаче to mаrсh in state, which lends some support to
this. But Ьу the late fifteenth century in England manuscripts such as

Ballard's Book record crests fоr the county families who арреаr in the
Visitations оf the I5зоs, and crests were glanted irrespective оf rапk.
Тhе complicated striped and charged beasts granted as crests Ьу Sir
Тhоmаs 'Vy'riothesley were individually distinctive, and thеrе is no
doubt frоm the texts оf the Letters Patent granting them that they
were to Ье Ьоrпе in perpetuity in the same way as thе аrms.
'Ш/riothesley's predecessors granted much simpler crests and if the
practice had continued it would hаче been difficult to avoid duplica-
tion of crests such as а demi Bear Sable muzzled апd сhаiпеd Or granted in
I45о byJohn Smеrt, Garter, to Edmond Mille оr thг* Еlерhапt's head

proper granted iп T49z by'Ц/riothesley's fatheTJohn'Ц/rithe, Garter, to
the Ьrоthеrs Тhоmаs and John Elyott. Not а11 simple crests, wеrе

рrопе to repetition, and it is unlikely that mапу реорlе wouid wish to
bave uпg оrупаll dеdепs sоп case еп leurs propres coleurs as granted Ьу
'Writhe 

to Louis Caerlion in r49l; this is usually translated as а (Jriпаl iп
а Basket propcr. Caerlion was а doctor оf medicine, and реrhарs as such
had по intention of participating in а tournament with а urinal on his
head, but should hе hаче wished to there would hаче been no
difficulty in making а model оf one out оf gessoed leather.

Тhе need fоr а crest to Ье а three-dimensional object capable of
being worn on а helmet was sometimes forgotten, and as early as r 5 8 r
Sir Francis Drake was granted а crest which might Ье termed as bad
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hеrаldrу. It is blazon ed А glоЬе terrestriall uроп the heig|t шhеrеоJ iп а

shурре'uпdеr sayle trаупеd iboute the same laith gоldеп haulsers Ьу the

aliiiio" of а haid арреЪriпgs ошtе oJ the cloudes, all уп propet, ctэlour а read

drаgоп уilапt ,hеrчъih it silf regardiпge the said directioп lyith these wоrds

лiхiliо rliчiпо. sketches for alternative crests fоr Drake which аrе

equally impractical also exist. Тhе worst cases are those whеrе part of
thъ .rЁrt is detached and hovering above the rest оf it, but there аrе

many crests, particularly оf the late eighteenth and early nineteenth

century, whiф wouid Ье difficult to model and are too complicated.

An е*аmрl е is Issuапt from the Waues а Demi Nерtuпе рrореr сt,оlчпеd

Gold mапilеd vert the iJехtеr Аrm eleyated the hапd grаsрiпg а Тridепt оr irt

the attitude oJ strikiпg, the sinister suрроrtiпg а Shield Аrgепt 
.t,ереlliпg 

а

shаrk iп theia of seiziпg its prey also proper. This was granted to Brook

Y/atson in r8оз in allusion to ап аwful event in his |ife whеп, aS а I4-

year old Ьоу in the Navy, he was attacked Ьу а shark -!,1bathing
,rе"1. Hav"rra and 1ost his right leg below the knee. дs а result hе left the

Navy, Ьесаmе commissary General to the Forces serving in Great

Britain, and was Lord Мауоr and а МеmЬеr ofParliament fоr the City
оf London, being created а Baronet shortly after the grant in I8оз.

(rцfur) Grant of arms with an impractical crest,

as it is incapable of being worn оп а hеlпrеt, to

Sir Frапсis Drake in r58T (Со11, Arms,
Miscellaneous Grants I, fo. 57v).

(belora) Alterrrative рrороsа1 fоr а crest fоr Sir

Francis Drаkе (Соll. Аrms, Vincent zl8,
fo. u7v).
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Тhе family оf Buckworth is cited Ьу Fox-Davies as the only
example known to him of а crest existirrg without аrms, Тhеrе is no
evidence оf the аrms beirrg respited as suggested, but thе first and
Гоurth quarters аrе shown blank in the rбr9 and lб84 Visitations of
CamЫidgeshire. In thе sixteenth and seventeenth centuries there were
mапу grants оf crests to Ье Ьоrпе with existing arms but the Kings оf
Arnrs alrn ays confirnred the arms in the Patent gIanting the crest,
thеrеЬу avoiding the risk оf granting а crest whеrе thеrе were no
аrms. 'When, in the I577 grant to 'Ц/illiam 'Ц/еЬЬе оf Motcombe,
Dorset, Robert Cooke stated'And fоrаsmuсh as I fynd no creast to the
said Аrmеs and name оf 

'Ц/еЬЬе belongirrge as соmопlу to all auncient
Armes thеrе belorrgeth none, I thе said Clarencieux King оf Аrmеs
have given unto him Ьу way оf епсrеаsе fог his creast. .', hе
Гоllоwеd а standard fоrmulа which might support an argument that
without аrms thеrе can Ье по crest, as crests orrly exist as an addition to
аrms. But as the роwеr to grant armorial bearings is vested in the
Sovereigtr and delegated to the Kings of Arms this would restrict the
power оf the Sovereigrr if а grant оГа crest to non-existent аrпls was
automatically invalid. Its vaiidity must turn on the text оf thе Patent.
Grants ог crests in а Раtепt without аrпrs hаче been made as
hопоurаЫе augmentations, as in that of r 8 r4 to Sir Philip Bowes Vеrе
Broke, Bt., Соmmапdеr оf НМ ship Shаппоп fог his distinguished
zeal, courage, and intrepidity displayed in his brilliant engagement
with the United States frigate Chesapeake оf superior fоrсе оffВоstоп.
А right to аIms is assumed, and if the.re wеrе none thcy could not Ье
augmented. 'Ц/hеrе there аrе two crests the crest оГ augmentation
takes the senior position to the dexter. Y/hеп thеrе аrе thrее crests the
principal one is in the centre, thё second to the dexter, and the third to
thе sinister. The first crest normally relates to the arms in the first
quаrtеr, which should relate to the last surпаmе if the surname is
double оr mоrе Ьаrrеllеd. whеrе two or mоrе crests are shown аьоче
а shield they should а11 fасе to the dexter if on crest wreaths, and if on
helmets thеу should similarly either ali fасе to the dexter оr the
heimets mау fасе one another, in which case the crests as attached to
the helmets fасе one апоthеr. In England cadency marks, if borrre on
the аrms, should also арреаr on the crest.

А crest can Ье altered Ьу errdorsement оf the Patent as long as the
grantirrg Kirrgs оf Arms are still irr оГfiсе. Тhеrеаftеr it сап Ье changed
Ьу а subsequent Patent such as the alteration and augmentation оf the
crest granted to Sir Moses Montefiore in r8зr in lieu оf the original
grant to him in 18l9. IГthе grant оf the crest оf another family is
sought, one оf thе considerations is whether anyone's rights аrе
prejudiced. In lб6з Sir Robert Cann оf Bristol, Tst Bt., was granted
Out of а mчrаl Сrоtуп Cules а Рlutпе of six Jeathers Аrgепt апd Azure
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аltеrпаtсlу.Iп т776 the same crest Was sranted to Непry Lippincott,
who had married the niece arld heir оf the бth and last BaroIret, and
who was 'desirous out оf affectiorr and respect to his mепrоrу оГ
bearing the crest оf Cann'. Tlre Chapter Book оf thе College (С.В.
6,1g7) contains а report that the nrale issue оf the I66з srапtее WaS
extinct, and the kings оfАrms accordingly wеrе prepared to nrake the
grant. Непrу Lippincott was himself created а baronet tп l778, but the
title and right to the crest failed again on the death without legitimate
issue оf his son Sir Henry Canrr Lippincott irr r8z9. Тhе latter's
illegitimate son Robert cann Lippincott was granted the same crest
debruised Ьу а bendlet sinister wavy Erminois in l8з I. AlthoughJohn
(Holles), Еаri оf Сlаrе (subsequently Duke оf Newcastle), obiained а
\Varratrt frоm the Earl Marshal to Gаrtеr dated z5 January т69l /z
stating that hе desired that he nright Ьеаr arrd use the same crcst that is
used Ьу the Еаrl of охfоrd r,vith рrореr differerrces on accoullt огhis
descent frоm Elizabeth, eldest daughter atrd one of the coheirs оf
Ноrасе (Vеrе), Lord Vеrе оf Tilbury, arrd irr the Ц/аrrапt the Еаrl
Marshal required that thе sanre Ье allowed, thеrе is tlo subsequent
grarrt Ьу Gаrtеr, Clare's rrephew Thonras (Pelham-Holles), Duke оf
Ner,vcastle, obtained а Royal Licence to use the same crest, and the
Royal Y/аrrапt to the Deputy Earl Marshal comnranding that the
concession and declaration Ье registered at the College is dated r4
April r 7т 8. Тhе extinction оf the Еаrldоm оf охfоrd iп l7oz between
the two warrants is рrоьаыу coinciderrtal. Тhеrе can Ье little doubt as
to the еffiсасу оf the second 'W'аrrапt, as there is no clause requiring
exemplificatiorr оf the сrеst, but the first would арреаr to Ье оf no
еГfесt, as whereas grапts catl Ье nrade Ьу the Sovereigrr, Kings оf
Аrms, оr Act ограrliаmепt, thеrе is no роwеr to grant vested in thе
Еаri Marshal.

Тhе crest developed aS an ornanlent оп the helmet, and in thе period
when heimets wеrе used crests аrе showll otr closed tilting Ъеims
irrespective оf rank. It was поt till the early seventecnth century that
difГererrt helmets began to Ье used according to rапk. The present
practicc in England is that helmets оf the Sovereign and rоуаl prirrces
аrе gold, Ьаrrеd and аffrопtУ, those оf peers are silver with gold bars
and in рrоfilе, those оf hопоrаrу knights, knights, and Ьайпеts are
steel with а raised visor and аГfrопtу, arrd those оf esquires and
gentlenren are оf steei with а closed visor and in profile. in the late
eighteenth century Edmondson subdividcd the рЬеrs, and affrorrty
steel rather tharr silvcr helnrs with five gold bars аrБ attributed to dukes
and marquesses, and similar helnrs in profiie аrе attributed to earls,
viscounts, arrd barotrs. Although thеrе was no distirrction betlveet.t
differelrt types оf hеlm Ьеfоrе the еаrlу seventeenth сепtuгу in
Errgland this was not the case in Gеrпrапу and Fratrce. In Gernrany the
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-;:::: stall plate of SirJоhп de
: .:-_-. KG (d. rз77), ri,ith
-.;: :;,l]titruing to fоrпr
, ::: l:l] ',Tlrc Stall Plates o_|'tlle
. .- :_.._.irhe Order o_f the спrtеr

'-:-]-/8_il. bv W. Н. StJohn
_ -- -l .r-,, -,, -),

only fоrms оf hеlm wеrе the barred hеlm and the hеlm with а closed
visor; the Гоrmеr belonged to the old nobility entitled Ьу birth to
participate in tournamellts and the latter to the newly еппоЫеd. Ву
the 1ate fifteenth century the rrewly еппоыеd wеrе using Ьаrrеd helms,
arrd the ciosed hеlпr could orrly Ье used Ьу third-generation поьlеmеп
оr those оf lorrger starrding. The practice in Europe рrоЬаЬlу led
Gеrаrd Leigh to suggest iп The Ассеdепсе of Armory (l56z) the use оf
diгfеrепt fоrms оfhеlm irr England accordirrg to rank. Не assigned the
hеlm in рrоfilе to knights, and it was John Guillim iп his Display oJ
Hcraldry (rбrо) rvho put fоrwаrd the open full-Гасеd or аffrопtу hеlm
fоr krrights. In т9_5о а conrmittee consisting оf А. R, Wagner,
Richmond, arrd М. R. Trappes-Lonrax, Rouge Dragon, was appointed
Ьу Сhарtеr to rероIt оп the helmet rапk suitable to Ье displayed Ьу an
hопоrаrу knight. The committee concluded that since helmets оfrапk
аrе not сочеrеd 1эу the Laws оf Аrms there is по rulе oflaw that сап Ье
applied, and corrsequently that permission to use the open full-fасеd
helnret would better accord r,vith the itrtention оf the bestower оf the
knighthood, On а vote the majority concurred with this rесоmmеп-
dation (С.В. zz,lзб). Тhе possible flexibility r,vith rеgаrd to helmets
сап Ье seetl in the Royal'Ш/arrant dated 8 April 1957 (I 8z,Iоз)
corrfirnring thе аrmоriаl bearings used uпоГfiсiаllу Ьу the Соlопу of
Janraica sirrce the rergn оf Charles II. Тhе crest is shown оп а Royal
hеlm, arrd itr I956 Gаrtеr save rrotice to Chapter that hе did not intend
to oppose the irrclusion оf the Royal hеlm as it hаd been used
unofficially since the seventeenth century (С.В. z4, tоз).

The stall plates оf the Knights оf the Order оf the Garter provide
sonre оГ the best early examples оf crests in England. In mапу cases
these show the сгеst contilluing down очеr the helmet fоrmiпg а short
matrtle protecting the back оf thе head and shoulders. This seems to Ье
thе earliest fоrm оf the пrantling оr lamЫequin, а piece оf usually
slashed cioth ofterr attached to the hеlmеt Ьу а сhареаu, соrопеt, оr Ьу
the heraldic rvreath or torse поrmаllу depicted tr,vo-dimensionally in
England as six twists оf cloth alterrrately оf а metal and соlоur. These
precursors оf marrtlirrg аrе Seel1 in thе blackamoor's head with ass's
ears crest оf SirJohn de Grailly KG, who died rз77, which tеrmiпагеs
in black cloth r,vith slashed ends and gold edges, and in the crests оf Sir'William Arundel,KG rз95-r4оо, and those оГ Sir Тhоmаs Веаu-
chanrp, Еаrl оf 'П/arwick, KG lз7з-l4оr and his son Sir Richard
Веаuсhаmр, Earl of'Ц/arlvick, KG I4оз-з9, the latter being father-in-
law oГWarwick the Kingnraker. In thе crest оf Sir'Willianr Arundel,
the feathering оf the wyvern's head continues down to fоrm the
mantle, r,vhich has а red lining with gold decoration and is attached to
the hеlmеt Ьу а coronet. Тhе Веаuсhаmр crest оf а swan's hеаd
descends into а marrtling оf feathers, with а red lining in the case оf the

t
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Gаrtеr stall plate of SiT Thomas
Веаuсhаmр, Еаr1 of 'Vl'arwick,

KG rз7з-I4оr, whеrе the
swan crest continues into
mantling (The Stall Plates of the

Кпighь oj the Order of the Cartet
(1348-1185), Ьу Vr'. Н. StJohrl
Норе, pl. ,1r).

father and а purple one in that оf the son. The crest and mantling аrе

again secured to thе helmet Ьу means оf а coronet. In а11 these cases the

chapeau, coronet, torse, and piain untwisted wreaths оr fillets оf one

tincture арреаr to Ье а means оf attaching the mantling to the helmet.
Frоm the sixteenth century onwards those families using а сhареаu or
coronet incorporate it as part оf thе clest; the fillet seen, fоr instance, in
the early fifteenth-century stall plate of Sir Reginald СоЬhаm, Lord
СоЬhаm оf Sterborough, KG lз5z-6l disappears, not to fе-еmеrgе
untill the present century whеп а plain circlet occurs as an alternative
to а wreath, рrоЬаЫу fоr reasons оf differencing new crests. Since the

sixteenth centuly the wreath occurs with much greater frequency than

the chapeau оr coronet, and it comes to Ье shown not as а means of
securing the mantling to the helmet but often without the helmet and

mantling, as а base on which the crest stands.
'Whereas the extension оf the crest to fоrm mantling continued on

the continent, it did not sulvirze the increasing regulation оf hеrаldrу
in England оf the late fifteenth and еаrlу sixteenth century. Although
no lules or directions seem to exist рriоr to а 'W'аrrапt оf the Deputy
Еаrl Marshal оf r 68z, а pattern emelges in thе sixteenth century whеrе
mоrе than eighty реI cent оf English mantling is rеd with а white
lining. This combination оf Gules and Argent is not necessarily
followed in the wreath, in contrast to the practice of later centuries
where it is unusual for the tinctures of mantling and wreath to diffеr.
Mantling was soon established as of а colour lined with а metal or fur
(which was iпчаriаЫу Ermine), and the wreath was оf six alternate
twists оf а metal and а colour but not а fur, оf which the first twist was
metal. Тhеrе аrе occasional instances оf two colours and а metal оп а

wreath and оf thе coloured sections on mantling showing mоrе than
one colour. The exact fоrm that mantling takes, although alluded to in
r68z, is а question of artistic licence, Most textbooks repeat the idea
that it developed with the Crusades and should, thеrеfоrе, Ье shown
as if slashed Ьу swords; it is consequently shown in shreds, often
styiized to resemble acanthus leaves and sometimes telminating in
tassels. Unslashed mantling occurs very seldom in England, and
scarcely at а11 аftеr the seventeenth century; it must Ье distinguished
frоm peers'robes оf estate on which the arms оf peers were depicted
on coach paneis аftеr r76o following а suggestion byJoseph Edmond-
son to which hе refers tпhis Complete Body of Heraldry (l78o).

The'Warrant of rб8z referred to specified irregularities that were to
Ье speedily rectified. Тhеrе were three complaints relating to some
persons under the degree оf nobility оf the realm, namely, that they
caused Еrmiпе to Ье depicted on the lining оfthеir mantling, that their
mantling was 'painted iike ostrich feathers as though they were оf
some superior and peculiar degree оf hопоr', and that some оf those
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whose crests issue out of ducal coronets do not use thеm upon а
wreath оf their colours. Тhе mention оf an Ermine lining in mantling
implies that peers might have such а lining. An official record in the
College пumЬеr Е. rб and dating frоm rбrб, contains paintings оf the
full achievements оf sixty-two peers. All those of the rank of Еаrl and
above, with the exception оf the Еаrl оf Buckingham who is thе last
earl to Ье listed, hаче Ermine linings. Thirteen оf these аrе Gulеs liпеd
Еrmiпе, пiпе Аzurе liпеd Еrmiпе, fоur Sable liпеd Еrmiпе, and one (thе
Еаrl оf Montgomery) Azure апd Cules liпed Еrmiпе. 'Whеrе 

there аrе
wreaths rаthеr than chapeaux оr coronets they are all оf two tinctures,
except Montgomery and his brother, the Earl оf Pembroke, who have
а wreath оf Аrgепt, Azure апd Gulеs, although the latter's mantling is
Gulеs апd Еrmiпе. А fifteenth-century example оf а wreath оf thrее
tinctures is that of SirJohn Grеу, Earl оf Tankerville, KG T4r9-zr
whose stall plate shows а wreath оf Vert, Gules апd Argent,lпЕ. rб the
viscounts and barons, including Lord Audley who was Еаrl оf
Castlehaven in Ireland, have linings оГЬоth Аrgепt апd Or. Gules is
again the principal colour, followed Ьу Sable and Azure, and there is а
single instance оf Vеrt in the Vert апd Or оf Lord Dudley which
follows the Or апd Vert оf his arms. Both the lack оГапу rules and оf
сlеаr evidence make deduction difficult. Helmet and mantling аrе
almost invariably omitted frоm most College records, and only
арреаr in the earliest Heralds' Visitations. The fifth (тбтg) and sixth
(rтr+) editions оf Guillim's Heraldry contain plates оf the full achieve-
ments of all peers; in both cases most dukes, maIquesses, and earls
have ETmine linings to their mantles, whereas only some viscounts
and Ьаrопs do, so that if there was any distinction in mantling between
the ranks оf рееr in England at the beginning оf the seventeenth
century it was becoming forgotten Ьу the end. In the second edition оf
Collins's Peerage of Епglапd о{ т74т по English peers are shown with
Ermine-lined mantling, and this has remained the custom to the
pIesent day.

In Scotland the practice has been the reverse оf that in England.
George Seton's The Lаш апd Practice of Heraldry iп Scotlaпd (т 8бз) states
that in Scotland the mantlings оf the nobility have long been red
dоuЫеd with Ermine. Тhе available evidence does not suppolt this
contention, as there is not one case оfап Ermine-lined mantling in two
early seventeenth-century manusclipt records оf the full achievements
оГрееrs оf Scotland in the College оf Arms. Similarly, Crawfurd's
Peerage oJ Scotland (тт6+) shows по Ermine-lined mantling, and since
according to Seton it is only in volume iii оf 'The Lord Lyon's
Register', covering the years т8zz-з5, that mantling first appears, it
would seem that the peers оf Scotland adopted the sixteenth- and
seventeenth-centuly English practice in the early nineteenth century.
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А. С. Fox-Davies's Complete Guidе to Heraldry, revised Ьу J. Р.
Brooke-Little (I969), states that in Scotiand the mantling оf peers
whose arms weIe matriculated Ьеfоrе r 89о аrе red lined with Еrmiпе,
оr Gules doubled Ermine, as it is mоrе usually described, and that
other аrms matriculated Ьеfоrе r 89о have Gules and Argent mantling.
This also seems to сору the sixteenth-century English practice. Since
r 89о, peers' mantling in Scotland is eitheг оf the principal соlоur оf the
аrms lined with Ermine or оf Gules doubled Ermine, and а11 other
mantling is оf the livery colours unless otherwise specified. The livery
colours аrе interpreted as the first соlоur and first metal blazoned rn

the arms. If the аrms contain а fur, the metal with which that fur is

associated is used. in England, the mantling of thе Sovereign and
Prince of'Wales is оf cloth оf gold lined with Ermine, and that оf other
members оГ the Royal Fаmilу is оf сlоth оf gold lined Argent. Since
the end оf use оf Еrmiпе lining Ьу English рееrs, a1l other mantling in
England, unless otherwise specified, has been оf the colours, and this
is confirmed Ьу а ruling entered in the Chapter Book of the College оf
Аrms fоr 7 FеЪruаrу 1957 (С.В. z4,r7r) which states that:

r. IJnless specially described а \Mreath should consist оf the first metal and
first соlоur mentioned in the blazon оf the shieid (рrореr and furs аrе neither
metal поr colour) and should Ье described as а wreath оf the colours.

z. lJnless specialiy described the mantle should fоllоw the wreath and if
the wreath is of thrее tinctures thе mantle should Ье and there is no need to
dеsсriье it.

з. Only when the mantle differs frоm the wreath should the mantle Ье

described.
4. 

'Ц/hеп there is no wreath thе mantle should Ье described.

Тhе two other complaints оf rб8z relating to non-noble аrmоriа1
bearings, that unsuitable mantling was used, as were coronets without
wreaths, in crests, do not seem to have been acted on. Innumerable
different fоrms ofmantling аrе used, and although grants in the rб8оs,
such as that to Непrу Loades, СhаmЬеrlаiп оf the City оf London, in
т687, show а coronet on а wTeath, others оf thе same date, such as that
toJames Rothwell, Assistant Surveyor оf His Majesty's Оrdпапсе, in
rб87, and to Lawrence Halsted, Deputy Keeper оf His Majesty's
Records in the Tower, in Iб88, contain а coronet without а wreath.
Тhе practice оf using crest coronets without wreaths, irrespective of а

grantee's non-noble rапk, has continued in England to the present day.
А ruling оf the three Kings of Arms in r95з (С. В. zз,5 5) stated that:

r. No unauthorized charge оr charges shа1l Ье depicted on mantling in
Letters Patent оf arms оr in otEcial paintings оГ аrms.

z. Badges provided they are of authority mау Ье so displayed but such
badges will not whеп depicted on mantling in Letters Patent Ье blazoned.

з. Diapered mantling mау Ье used as hithеrtо.
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Тhе second оf these rules is thе most interesting, as badges on
nantling can Ье fоuпd at an early period, as in the Garter stall plate оf
SirJohn Воurсhiеr, Lord Веrпеrs, KG 1459-7+, whеrе the rеd оf the
mantling is scattered with gold billets fоr Lovain, and the silver lining
is powdered with black water-bougets and Bourchier knots. Lord
Berners's gtandnrother was а daughter arld heiress оfJоhп de Lovain,
and both water-bougets and Воurсhiеr knots were badges оf his
Гаmilу. Although the Kings оf Arms ruled thаt badges should not Ье
blazoned if shown on the mantling, mоdеrп instances do оссur where
the badge is Ыаzопеd. This emphasizes that а Patent is the document
оГ the Kings оГ Аrms who sign it, and chenges will оссur under
diffеrепt Kings оf Аrms in Errgland.

AppENDIx , . The Deputy ЕаrI trIarslпl's Warrari of 5 Jипе 1817 (I 41,337)

'цl'hereas I have been iпгоrmеd that certain оf the officers of Аrms have
recently ascribed to persons entitled to quаrtеr the Arms оf поЫе and оthеr
farnilics in virtue ог their descent frоm heiresses or coheiresses the crest
appertaining to the Аrms оf such Farnilies respectively, and that they have
саusеd the same to Ье set Гоrth ,,vith the Аrmоriаl Achievements annexed to
the Record оf the Pedigrees оГsцсh реrsопs: And whereas the introduction оf
such а practice is in contravention оf thе gепеrа1 usage observed in the
Marshalling оf Агпrоriаl Achievements in this Realm; а manifest infringe-
ment uроп the ЕаrI МаrshаI's Аuthоritу long estaЫished and exercised in
respcct to thе allowance and assignment оГсrеsts;* and calculated to create
great doubts and confusion in the Heraldic system as to thе beering оf crests:
And whereas I have also been informed that in а particular instance two crests
have even been placed over а lozenge containing the Аrms and Quarterings оf
а Геmаlе аlthоugh the setting fоrth оf any crest очеr the achievement оf а

fеmаlе Ье сопtrаrу to the laws and practice оf Arms: I Henry Thomas
Ноwаrd-Моlупеuх, Deputy (with the Royal Approbation) to mу Ыоthеr
the Most Noble Веrпаrd Edward, Duke оf Nоrfоlk Еаr1 Marshal and
Неrеditаrу Маrshаl оf England, having taken the premises into mу consider-
ation do Ьу these presents, in virtue оf the Atlthority vested in the оffiсе of
Earl Маrshаl, order and direct you Gаrtеr and Сlаrепсеuх and Nоrrоу Kings
огАrms, to examine all such entries оf crests so ascribed as aforesaid and in
the discharge оf уоur duties respectively to make suсh corrections therein as

mау арреаr to yоu to Ье рrореr: And to prevent а rесurrепсе of such еrrоrs I

do hеrеЬу further оrdеr that no Оffiсеr оf Аrms shalI ascribe to апу реrsоп
whatsoever entitled to quаrtеr the Аrms оГапу Heiress оr Coheiress the crest
appertaining to the Arms оf tlre Family оf such Heiress оr Coheiress оr set
fоrth such сrеst in any pedigrees оf stlch person оr otheгwise; or advise оr
sanction the assunrption оr usе оf thе same without ап especial authority for
that purpose frоm thе Еаrl Marshal fоr the time being оr his Deputy:
Provided aiways and it is hеrеЬу declared that tlris оrdеr is not intended to

* This must rеfет to thе Гасt that the Earl Marshal must sanction eveTv grапt; hе has по
роwеr to grant. allow оr assign crests; this is vested in the Kings оf Аrms.
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supersede оr irrvalidate the right of any person to any crest or crests which
mау have been anciently allowed оr set fоrth Ьу the Kings of Аrms
respectively at their Visitations оr Ьу or under any оthеr duе authority and I
do direct that this рrеsепt'Wаrrапt Ье Ьу the Register оf the Coilege оf Аrms
fоrthwith dulу recorded to the end that you and ail others mау upon occasion
take full notice and hаче knowledge thеrеоf. And hеrеоf уоu аrе not to Гаil.
Given undcr mу hand and Seal this fifth day ofJune I8r7

Н. Ноwдкр-Моrчг.rгuх D. Е. М.

AppENDIx ,. The six iпсопуепiепсеs listed оп 29 April 1817 Ьу Sir Isaac Heard
rеsчItiпg_fl,опl Chapter's ассерtапсе that а right to а crest could Ье acquired tltough ап

heraldic heiress (С,В, 8,90)

т. Any person to whоm Аrms had been allowed without а crest (as to
Pole, Gillibrand, and mапу others whо Ьеаr ancient coats without crests)
might Ьу adopting the crest оf any family whose coat hе mау Ье entitled to
quarter appear to transfer such crest to his own surпаmе and thеrеЬу create
great confusion in аrmоriа} bearings.

z. Any реrsоп entitled (as Lord Hastings and mапу others) to quarter the
Royal Arms of Plantagenet, might adopt thе Royal Crest: 'Ц/hеrеаs Тhоmаs
МоwЫау Duke ofNorfolk whо was entitled Ьу descent to quarter the Arms
of Plantagenet had а grапt frоm Richard II оf the Royal Crest with а

distinction as а mark of special Гачоur which grant would not hаче been
песеssаrу ifthe right to Ьеаr the crest had existed.

з. Тhе grants of сгеsts oГGodolphin to the Marquis оf Carmarthen, оf
Jеffrеуs to Еаrl Camden, оf the ancient Earls оГ Ц/аrwiсk to Lord Y/arwick,
оf Hovell to Тhurlоw and mапу others, under the Еаr1 Marshal's authority,
were fоr the same reason wholly unnecessary.

4. In any case whеrе а person is directed to аррlу fоr а Royal Licence to
take thе name and Arms оf an heiress or coheiress frоm whom hе mау Ье
descended, to Ье Ьоrпе in thе second quаrtеr with his paternal Arms, it would
Ье опlу necessary to appiy Гоr leave to take the surname as the coat and crest
would hаче descended as оf right to the applicant.

5. If the principle of Garter's Resolution Ье not admitted it must арреаr
uроп а гetrospection оf the past that whenever grants оf crests under the
circumstances above mentioned have been issued, thе parties have been put
to unnecessary expense.

б. Тhе Еаr1 Marshal's authority would Ье manifestiy abridged Ьу render-
ing the usual applications to him in suсh cases wholly uппесеssаrу-а step
which certainly cannot Ье taken without his consent,
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UppoRTERs are the beasts, birds, monsters, human, оr other
figures that stand either side оf and support the shield of
arms. on the continent а distinction tends to Ье drawn
between animal, human, and inanimate supporters; in Italy,

fоr instance, the teffn teпeпtl is used only for those оГ anthropo-
mоrрhiс арреаIапсе such as angels, giants, sirens and humап beings;
animals and monstels аrе terme d sopporti. There is а similar distinction
between the Frепсh tепапts апd supports, and in Frапсе inanimate
supporters are called soutiens.

The particular interest of supporters in England is that their use has
Ьесоmе restricted to the highest rank оf those entitled to arms. Тhе
surprising aspect ofthis deveiopment is thе apparent lack оf documen-
tation relating to the assumption and change оf status of supporters in
the sixteenth century. 'Ц/illiam Веrrу wrote iп Ап Iпtrоduсtiоп to

Heraldry (I8ro), 'None but peers оf the Realm, knights оf the several
orders, and proxies оf the Blood Royal at installations, аrе entitled to
Ьеаr supporters to their аrms, unless, (as in mапу cases) fоr some
particular cause His Majesty Ьу Royal 'Warrant especially grants the
use thеrеоf.' Тhе current position in England is muсh the same, and
personal grants оf hereditary supporters mау Ье made to hereditary
peers, and supporters fоr life mау Ье granted to life peers and to
Knights оf the Garter and the Thistle, and those who are Knights
Grand Cross or Knights Grand Commanders оf the various Orders оf
Chivalry. Тhе textbooks suggest that in thе eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries the impersonal bodies еligiЫе fоr а grant оf supporters wеrе
counties, cities, and соrроrаtе bodies which had received а Royal
Сhаrtеr, but not toц/ns. Liverpool, granted supporters as а town in
т797, is quoted as an exception, and there аrе sixteenth-century
precedents such as thе T56r grant to Newark-upon-Trent. In the
present century towns hаче Ьееп granted supporters, as have certain
large corporate bodies at the discretion оf the Kings оf Аrms. Тhеrе is
по reason to believe that grants would not still Ье made to proxies оf
thе Blood Royal at installations, and anyone mау Ье granted supporters
pursuant to а Royal 'W'arrant. Many Knights оf the Garter and the
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Thistle are peers aiready entitled to supporters, so thеу do not hаче а

second grant.
тhеrе аrе various theories as to the origins оf supporters. one is that

they derived frоm Servants in fапсу dress disguised as savages, wild
animals, оr monsters, Whо held the shields оf knights participating in

tournaments. дпоthеr is that they are connected with heraldic badges.

тhеу first appear in any number as often identical decoration on late

thirtеепth-сЪrrt,rrу heraldic Seals, and it seems most рrоЬаЬlе that they

originate aS а decorative addition invented Ьу seal engravers to occupy

а blank space on either side оf trianguiar shields on сirсulаr seals.

Дlthоugtr seal decoration appears to Ье their origin, badges or

rеtаiпей disguised as badges seem to hаче influenced the transfor-

rnation frоm mеrе decoration to а distinctive part оf the armorial

bearings.
One оf the best sources for early Engiish heraldic seals is the Barons'

Letter to the Роре оf т з о I sent in answer to the pope's letter to Edward
I in rz99 claiming feudal superiority очеr Scotiand (edited and

published in facsimile as Some Fеudаl Lords апd Their Seals MDCCIby
тh" р" 'Vy'alden Library, I9o4). The heraldic seals оf ninety-six
signatories survive. дЬоut one-third show shields supported Ьу two
*уr,.rrrr, if wyverns placed on either side оf а shield can Ье termed

SupporteIs. Тhаt оГJоhп de Hastings has а third Wучеrп occupying
thБЪрасе аЬоче the shield. Guy de Beauchamp, Ear1 оf 'Warwick,

Тhейаld de Verdon, Roger Mortimer оГСhirk, andJohn de Mohun
еасh hаYе two lions, and Eustace de Нассhе, 'W'alter de Веаuсhаmр,
steward оf the king's Household, and Реtеr de Mauley have three

lions arranged in а mаппеr similar to Jоhп de Hastings's wyverns.
тhеrе can Ье no question оf identification Ьу supporters оr exclusive

рrореrtу which could give rise to а case in the High Court оf Chivalry
whБп So mапу are similar to one another. Although English Royai
hеrаldrу is а distinct subject with its own rules, the frequency with
which the Royal Supporters were changed prior to the reign оfJаmеs I

would support а thеоrу that they were originally regarded as а

decorative addition and not а раrt of the armorial bearings over which
there might ье any legally епfотсеаьlе rights. Evidence оf use and

traditional attribution of supporters to English sovereigns produce
two different lists, though both demonstrate the regular changes, In

the sixteenth century the first English king to use supporters was

considered to Ье Edward III, who саmе to the throne in rзz7. Не is
shown with dexter а Liоп guаrdапt tllith а small imperial сrоLчп оr sinister

а Ныuk рrореr belled or. His grandson and successor Richard II Ьоrе

the same dexter supporter and sinister а Hart Аrgепt attired or. Тhеrе is

no contemporaly evidence on the other hand that Edward III used

SuppoIters, and thе privy seal оf Richard II shows tшо Lioпs соuсhапt
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guаrdапt each hоldiпg ап ostrich Feather charged tpith а scroll as supporters.
Henry Iv was thought to hаче used dехtеr ап heraldic Апtеlоре Аrgепt
ducally gorged сhаiпеd шапеd апd аrmеd or and sinister а sшап Аrgепt
similarly gorgeil апd сhаiпеd or. These were badges, and there is no
evidence that he used supporters, оr that his son Henry v did,
although dexter а Liоп guаrdапt imperially сrошпеd or and sinister си
heraldic Апtеlоре attired Or are attributed to him.

Henry VI is given а similar dexter supporter to his grandfather
непrу Iv, that is ап heraldic Апtеlоре Аrgепt duсаllу gorged chaiпed mапеd
апd armed Or with, according to Edmondson in hts Complete Body oJ
Heraldry, sinister а Leopard Аrgепt spotted tuith yarious colours апd issuiпg

from his mouth апd ears Jlames oJfire proper (this sounds indistinguishable
frоm а panther incensed) but, both at Eton College which hе founded
and in St George's Сhареl, 'Ц/indsor, 

they аrе shown aS tшо heraldic
Antelopes Аrgепt armed апd tu:fted Оr. Edward IV, as Henry VIII's
maternal grandfather, was almost within living mеmоrу оf Тudоr
writers, and it is agreed that hе changed his supporters several times.
тhеу арреаr as dexter а Вull sable сrошпеd hоrпеd uпgulеd апd mеmьеrеd
or sinister а Liоп guаrdапt Аrgепt, and, as thе same combination
reversed, as tшо Lioпs guаrdапt Аrgепt and dexter а Liоп guаrdапt Аrgепt
sinister а Hart Аrgепt. Тhе lion and hart used Ьу his father are
attributed to Edward v, the elder prince in the Tower who reigned fоr
two months. The hart is sometimes called а hind. Richard III used
ьоth dexter а Liоп guаrdапt Аrgепt imperially сrоtчпеd or sinister а Воаr
Аrgепt armed апd bristled оr апd tшо Boars Аrgепt аrmеd апd bristled or.
Henry VII's dexter Supporter WaS .7 Dragoп Gules апd the sinister
suppoltel was а Сrеуhоuпd Аrgепt collared cules. His eldest son prince
Arthur's arms are supported orr his tomb Ьу tшо heraldic Апtеlореs.
Initially Henry VIII Ьоrе the same Supporters as his father but later
changed to dexter а Liоп guаrdапt апd imperially сrошпеd or sinister а
Drаgоп сulеs, Edward VI and Queen Mary used the Same Supporters,
but the latter changed them on hеr marriage, moving the lion to the
sinister and placing апЕаglе шiпgs eleuated sable armed апd сrоwпеd or to
thе dexter. Elizabeth I Ьоrе the same supporteIs as hеr Ыоthеr Edward
VI. Неr successorJames I retained thе dexter Supporter but replaced
the drаgоп with one оf the two urricorns used Ьу him as King оf
scotland and Ыаzопе d а (Jпiсоrп Аrgепt armed tufted апd mапеd or gorged
шith а соrопеt composed of crosses pattee апdJlеurs de lis thereto а сhаiп фfiхеd
also оr. These Supporters hаче been retained to the present day. In
Scotland the first king to use Supporters Seems to hаче been James I
who used tшо Lioпs rашрапt guаrdапt onhis Privy Seal оf ,4r9. Тh.r.
wеrе copied byJames II. А single unicorn appeaIs on the gold coinage
оfJаmеs III seated behind and holding а shield оГthе аrms, and the two
uпiсоrпs аssосiагеd wiгh Scotland fiгst арреаr in а sгопе сагчiпg at
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Seal showing supporters оf
Henry Algernon (Реrсу), Earl
of Northumberland. Both thе

5th (d. T5z7) and бth (d ,sзz)
Earls of Northumberland wеrе
named Непrу Аlgеrпоп (PRO
Езzgl 4о5).

Melrose ДЬЬеу dated r5о5 fоr James IV, arrd were used Ьу his

successors.
Many оf these Royal Supporters аце known as badges, emerging aS

the King's and Queen's Beasts оf the sixteenth and later centulies.

Тhеу adbrned the pavilion at thе Field оf the Cloth of Gold in т 5 r 3, аrе

Seen at St George's Сhареl, Y/indsor, and Hampton Court Раlасе, and

Were put upon RochesteI Bridge in the I53oS and оп thе landing stage

at Greenwich Palace irr r 588. Моrе recently, ten оГthе Queen's BeaStS

linedthe entranсe to'Ц/estminster ДЬЬеу Гоr the Coronation on 2June

I95 з . Н. S. London, iп Roy al Beasts (r qs 6), refers to the decorative use

ofheraldic beasts on the gable-ends ofbuildings and elsewhere frоm at

least the thirleenth сепturу. Iп lz37 the 'Pipe Roll' records а payment

for making а stone lion and setting it on the gable огthе king_'s Hali in
'V/indsor Castle. Не suggests that these beasts Were а fоrm oГpersonal

badge as соmраrеd to й smaller badges оf simple shapes, suсh as thе

perJy .r.r..rri оr веаuгоrt portcullis, which could ье powdered orr

flags or worn Ьу retainers, Although supporters devcloped out of the

deloration on seals, these distinctive beasts which also арреаr on the

houses of the поlэilitу and others must hаче had some influence in thе

transition frоm amorphous creatures which might have decorated the

border оf а medieval manuscript to rесоgпizаЫе beasts and monsters

borne hereditarily as supporters. Тhе profusion оf Royal beasts

explains the change оf Royal supporters as contrasted with those ог

соmmопеrs.
'ц/hеп peers adopted distinctive supporters in the fifteenth and

sixteenthЪenturies ihеу tended to retain thеm, Frоm l5з7 onwards

the stall plates оf the Knights оf the Garter in St George's Chapel,
'Ц/iпdsоr consistently show suppolters, but there аrе опlу three

instances Ьеfоrе the reign оf Непrу VIII: these areJohn (Beaufort).

Duke оf Somerset elected, c,I+42, Jоhп (Dynham), Lord Dупhаm
(c.1487), and Непrу Дlgеrпоп (Percy), Еаr1 оf Northumberland

ir.ronr), and they арреаr on а Northumberland sea1 of r5z8. Thirty-
iou. Krrights Were blected in Непrу VIII's rеigп Ьеfоrе I5з7, and оf
these the stall plates оf only five, Тhоmаs Howard (I5ro), Тhоmаs

Воlеуп (rsrз), Robert Radcliffe (rsz+), and 'Ц/illiam Fitzwilliam
(I5zb;, subsequently Duke оf Norfolk and Earls оf Y/iltshire, Sussex,

and Southa-pton respectively, and that ofJames V оf Scotland (l s з + /

5) show supporters.
дlthоugЁ suppolters hаd their origins in the embellishment оf

thirteenth] arrd fou.teenth-century seals, and Ьесаmе distinctive in the

fifteenth century, their regular use Ьу the nobility dates from the reign

оf Henry VIII and that оf Sir Thomas'Ц/riothesley and his immediate

Successors as Garter Kings оГ дrms. Тhе question which is as yet

unanswered is how these supporters Wеrе assumed, since, although
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thеrе are sixteenth-century grants оf supporteIs to а knight in r5o8,
and to corporate bodies, such as thе undated grant Ьу Thomas Benolt,
Clarenceux (died r5за) to the Grocers Соmрапу and that of I5б8 Ьу
Sir Gilbert Dethick, Gаrtеr and Robert Cooke, Clarenceux to the
corporation ofMines Royal, thеrе арреаr with one exception to Ье no
sixteenth-century grants to peers. Тhе exception is thе grапt оГ T54z /
з made Ьу special соmmапd оf thе King Ьу Sir Christopher Ваrkеr,
Gаrtеr, to Gregory (Сrоmwеll), Lord Cromwell, оf arms, crest, and
beasts when hе was restored in blood. This is а grant оf armorial
bearings forfeited Ьу the attainder оf his father, similar to the 1724/ 5
grant to Lord Barnard, and is therefore exceptional. Тhе shield is
suppotted Ьеtшееп tluo Pegasus Gulеs hоrпеd ьчiпgеd mеmЬrеd Gоld,

А Ьriеf look at the hyЫid, mythical, and monstrous creatures
adopted without а grапt Ьу other peers suggests that the Heralds must
have played some раrt in their assumption. The pantheons оГ the
Paulets, borne to this day Ьу their descendant the Marquess оf'Winchester, the bagwyn оf 'Ш/illiam, 

Еаr1 оf Arundel, theow оf Sir

:right) Gruпt of arms and crest with suрроrtеrs to Sir Нugh
\raughan, made on z7 Маr, r 5о8. One of thе earliest recorded
*rants оf suppoIters to ап individual (Со11. Arms, Vincent
lб9, р. зt).

'Ьеlош) Gtant of supporters with аrms and а crest in r568 Ьу
Garter, Clarenceux, and Norroy to thе Соmрапу of MineTs
Royal. The supporters аrе blazoned as two mеп, опе called thе
hаmmеr mап with а hаmmеr over his shoulder, and the other
-;Ье smеltеr with а fоrk in his hand (Со11. Arms, Vincent rбz,
р. 8о).
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Thomas Сhепеу KG, arrd уаlе оf Herrry (Саrеу), Lord Hunsdon
could scarcely have beelr cot-lceived Ьу their Ьеаrеrs.

тhе Barorry ог Hunsdon соllfеrrеd Ьу Elizabeth I orr lrеr first
cousin, Henry Саrеу, WaS one оf the first creations оГ hеr reign.

Subsequent Ьаrопs created Ьу Elizalэeth include St Johrl оГ Bletso;

Sackviile, Lord Buckhurst; 'West, Lord De La 'Ц/аrr; Cecil, Lord
Burghley; comptorr and cherrey ог Toddington, д sеаrсh оf the

records оf the college огдrms fоr grants оf supporters to these merr

and their peers produces nothing beyond an unusual Patellt оf r 5 Во Ьу

Robert СЪоkе, Clarenceux, Setting fоrth the Гull achievement includ-
ing supporters ofPhilip Howard, Еаrl of дruпdеi. It is ur-rusual in that

it Бmits the аrms оf Howard in the first quarter. The position changes

in the seventeetrth century, and in rбz8, fоr exanrple, Sir'Ц/illiam
Segar granted supporters to Loгds Botiier оf Branrfield, Mohutr,
Dunsmore, and Pierreporrt. Sir Edward Ч/аlkеr, Gаrtеr, nrade

thirty-one grallts оf supporters to new рееrs arrd three to new
peeresses irr their own right between rб44 and tб6з, and fror]r the

ier,enteenth celltury to the presellt day grants оf supporters irr Enqlarrd

hаче been regularly recorded. In Scotlarrd the granting oГsupporters
accordirrg to George Setotr iп Thc Laul апd Practice of Hcraldry iп

Scotlaпd (IS6з) dates orrly Гrопr the mid-eighteenth century. Setorr

Wrote: 'Probably one of the most delicate arrd touchy points in
Scottish hеrаldrу is involved in the question relative to the right to
bear supporters. The practice оf grantirrg these armorial appendages

appears to have соmmепсесl about the middle оf the last century, and

tБ hаче ьесоmе r,еrу frequerrt during the tinle огмrJаmеs ноmе who
held the оffiсе оf Lyon Depute Гrопr r796 to T[lT9.'

Two questions which arise when examinins the deveiopment of
supporters аrе thе extetlt tо which Гamilies оГgепtrу originally used оr
wеrе recogllized as entitled to supporters, atrd whetlreT it is possible to
Ье entitled to mоrе оr less than two suрроrtеrs. Sirrgle lэеаsts and
monsters арреаr supporting Ьаппеrs оf arnrs itr а matruscript irr the
College оf Arnrs principally оГthе first hаlГоf tlre sixteenth celltury,
entitled'Рriпсе Arthur's Book'. It is gerrerally alleged that they are not
single supporters оr badges but one оf tr,vo supporters. Nine Ьаппеrs
and single supporters аrе shown реr page; those on page rо7 арреаr
to Ье а theow fоr Sir Thomas Сhепеу KG r _5з9, black goat fоr SirJohrr
Wallop KG r 54з, cockatrice fоr Sir Y/illianr Kingston KG r 5 з 9, silver
ram fоr SirJohrr Gage KG r54I, bull Гоr Sir Anthorry'Wingfield KG
r_54r, unidentifiable monster fоr Thonras (Audley), Lord Audley, KG
r54о, unicorn and bull supporting two Ьашrеrs fоr Edward (Sеуmоur),
Duke оf Somerset, KG l54olt, and gгiГfill fоr Sir Anthorry St Lеgеr
KG 1544. Orr the facing page, Io8, there аrе two Ьаппеrs fоr
Саrеу supported t,ly а yale and пrаlе grifEn, а liorr supportirrg thе arnrs

-,=--1-.
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оf thе Duke оf Holstein fоr Adolphus, Duke оf Holstein, KG 15бо,
two lions supporting two banners fоr Dudley, а lion supporting а

banner for Savoy fоr Еmmапuеl Philibert, Duke оГSачоу, KG т 5 54, а
lion and а porcupine supporting two Sidney banners, and а panther sup-
porting а Ьаrшеr fоr Sackville (see Plate 19). It is comparatively simple to
demonstrate that these paintings show either one оr both the beasts or
monsters used then or subsequently as supporters. Modern peerages
show that two black wild goats support the arms оf 'Ш/allop, Earls оf
portsmouth, а unicorn and bull those оf the Duke оf somerset, and а

porcupine and lion those оf Sidney, Viscount De L'Isle. Непrу
(Саrеу), Lord Hunsdon Ьоrе а yale and mаlе griffrn as supporters, thе
Dudley family, as Dukes оf Northumberland and Earls оf Leicester
and'Warwick, all Ьоrе two lions as supporters, and Thomas (Audley),
Lord Audley, Lord Chancellor frоm т5зz till his death in r544, Ьоrе
two оf the unidentifiaЫe monsters. Тhе generally hcld view would,
therefore, seem to Ье correct with regard to these particular illus-
trations, even if occasional anomabes occur such as the Gage rаm, now
borne statant Argent as the crest оf Sir John Gage's descendant
Viscount Gage, whose supporters are two greyhounds. Тhе explan-
ation seems to Ье that the family was only elevated to the рееrаgе in
I72o, so had probably not used supporters fоr almost two centuries.
Тhеrе is, thеrеfоrе, evidence that these beasts аrе often one оf а pair
and not а single supporter, This does not mеап that they mау not have
started as personal badges, and where appropTiate emerged as sup-
porters, in other cases, such as that оf Gage, becoming the crest. It
would account for single figures whiсh occur on seals with arms as

badges, and consequently mean that the single supporter is а bogus
concept, only given апу weight mапу centuries later Ьу acts such as

the matriculation оf а single suppoftel fоr Falkirk in the Lyon Office in
т9о6.

'Prince Arthur's Book' is not the only source оf supposed single
supporters. Тhе arms оfthе Littleton family ofFrankley iп Ц/оrсеstеr-
shire аrе shown supported Ьу а single triton in the rесоrd оf thе
Heraids'Visitation оfthаt county оf тбз4. However, the record оf the
rбzз Visitation оf Shropshire gives the source, which is а seal used in
r48r. Does such а rесоrd confer а right? An argument could Ье put
fоrwаrd that the l бzз епtrу is по mоrе thап а rесоrd оГ past use in
copying а seal attached to а deed, а fоrm оf lаudаЫе antiquarianism
that was increasingly соmmоп in the seventeenth century as standards
of genealogical scholarship improved. Тhе тбз4 entry is а different
matteI, as thеrе is no suggestion that it relates to past use, and as an
official record it could сопfеr а right. But the development оf the Law
оГ Arms in England, which does not now allow supporters to
соmmопеrs except Ьу Royal 'W'arrant, 

рrоЬаЫу negates any rights
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confirmed in тбз4. rб94 is the уеаr that marks the erosion if not the

destruction оf these rights, when the Earl Маrshаl asked fоr the

observations оf the chapter оf thе college оf Arms on several matters

relating to the peelage (С.В. I,зо7). Опе question was as to sup-

porters, and the answer hе received on zr November rб94 was thаг

'Тhеу of right belong to Peers оf the rеаlm arrd their heirs male

succeeding in their Honours and to knights of thе Gаrtеr and

Bannerets during their lives only. But there are some families оf thе

Gentry who have anciently Ьоrпе Suppolters, but Ьу what right is пог

known'. This ruling questions the right of gentry to supporters, if it
does not destroy it. Тhе bantrerets rеfеrrеd to аrе knights Banneret.

those knighted Ьу the Sovereign оr his proxy on thе field ofbattle, noT

baronets. The family оf Stawell оf Sonrerset are shown with а single

(,top lф single triton supporter оf Littleton recorded at thе visitation оf 'ц/orcestershire

Iбз.1 (Coll, Arms, С зо, fo. зI),
(bottom lф) Сору оf Littleton seal of l48r, entered at Visitation of Shropshire 16:_l.

showing origin of singte supportel (Coil, Arnrs, С zo [z], р. I7).

(rфйr) supporters оf а соmmопеr: st Leger entered at thе visrtation of Devon апr
Cornwall r5з т. Тhе sinister supporter is а mаlе grilfin (Со11. Arms, G z, fо. z4v).
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supporter at the someIset visitation оf т 5з r. Two supporters аrе also
recorded fоr families оf gentry, such as the two St Leger supporters in
Cornwall in r5зI, one оf which is the wingless mаlе griffin, and the
two lions rampant Azure shown fоr Hilton оf Hilton in County
Durhаm in lббб; further historical use in thе fifteenth century is
shown in the Рорhаm seals recorded in Somerset in тбц, А mапu-
script in the liЫary of the College оf Arms in the hand оf John'Ц/ingfield, York Herald (тб6з-7а), hаs а section entitled 'Сопсеrпiпg
Supporters used in England Ьу noblemen and some other degree
called the lesser nobility'. Joseph Edmondson lifted some оf his
section оп supporters frоm Wingfield fоr his Complete Body of Heraldry
(l78o), and he is quoting Y/ingfield when hе writes:

supporters were likewise ancientiy used Ьу divers persons in private life as
арреаrs Ьу their seals who held office of high dignity in the state and mоrе
especially Ьу those whose employments had thе titie ofl-ord prefixed to their
style; as Lord Deputy оf Ireland, Lord 'Ц/arden оf the Cinque Ports, Lord
President оf the Council, Lord оf the Marches оf 'Ч/ales, Lord Цi'arden оf thе
stannaries.

Examples аrе the families оf Сhепеу and Guildford, both оf whоm
were Lord'Wardens оГthе Cinque Ports, Sir Тhоmаs Moyle, Chan-
сеllоr оf the Court oГAugmentations under Henry VIII, and Richard
Curson, Captain оf Honfleur, Normandy in т446. 'Wingfield also
produced а list оf 'diverse whose ancestors used supporters and were
печеr called to parliament whose descendants have still continued the
same'. Тhе list, which is stated to hаче been collected Ьу John
Philipot, Somerset Herald (lбz4-4), includes Heveningham оf SuЁ
folk, Stawell and Lutterell оf Somerset, Tichborne, Y/allop, and
Рорhаm of Наmрshirе, Paston оf Norfolk, Sherard оf Leicestershire,
Savage оf Cheshire, and St Leger оf Kent. Реtеr Le Neve, Norroy
Q7o4-z9), subsequent owner of the manuscript, has added Shirborn
and Houghton (now de Hoghton) оf Lancashire, Hilton оГ
Northumberland and Durham, and Foljambe оf Derbyshire.

тhrее, fоur, оr mоrе supporters would seem to Ье as false а concept
in England as thе single supporter. In the чеrу rаrе instances in which
they оссur, such as in the trick in а sixteenth-century collection in the
College оf Аrms, whеrе а shield оf the arms оf Sir Непrу Neville,
Lord Bergavenny, is shown supported on poles Ьу three monsters,
they would Ье better classified as badges.

Тhе use оf supporters Ьу eldest sons and wives оf peers are subjects
that give rise to questions. In England an eldest son оf а рееr mауЬпlу
use his father's supporters differenced Ьу а label with the consent оf
Gerter if hе is summoned to parliament as а peer in the lifetime оf his
paIent. Тhе case of Charles (Nоrth), Lord Grey ofRolleston, who was



Тhrее nronsters (а grilЪn,
winged bull, and wyvern)
suppolting arms and three
crests оf Непrу Neville, Lord
Bergavenny, recorded late
sixteenth century (Со11. Arms,
Vincent Itt4, р. 4Iб),

r.?'- h'L.,оу,сr*

summoned to Parliament in Iб7з in the lifetime оf his father is an

ехаmрlе оf it (I 25,зз), On this occasion Lord Grey of Rolleston
alleged that 'hе and а11 other the sons and heirs apparent оf the fоrmеr
Lords Nоrth had in the lifetime оf their lespective fathers successively
used and Ьоrпе their father's supporters'. Those who adopted this
practice aped the use оf the Royal Supporters diffеrепсеd Ьу а 1аЬеl Ьу
the Prince оf'V/аlеs without grasping the point that the Prince of,\X/ales

is а peer. An example оf unauthorized use оf this type арреаrs оп а

funerai certificate dated tбз4 fоr Непrу, Lord Stanhope, eldest son
and heir оf Lord Chesterfield, where supporters аrе shown, оf which
the dexter is differenced Ьу а label.

Тhе wives and widows оf peers mау Ьеаr their husband's supporters,

and peeresses in their own right mау Ьеаr their own supportels either
Ьу descent, if the supporters wele created Ьу Patent and devolve with
the title, or in England Ьу grant frоm Garter. Тhеrе is an еаriу
seventeenth-century precedent which suggests that the wife оf а peer
not being а peeress in hеr own right nray Ье granted different
supporters frоm those оf hеr husband. This is а grant in rбоz to
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Fчпеrаl certificate of Henry
StanJrope), Lord Stanhope Ьу

;ourtesy (d. z4 Nov. rбз4),
;howing гhе eldest son оf а

гееr using supporters with а

.abei contrary to accepted
English practice (Со11. Аrms,
l S. fo. ++).
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Cicely, wifе оf Thomas (Sackville), Lord Buckhurst, оf supporters оf
tшо Grеуhоuпds Sable collared Vair the riпgs апd terrets gold. Тhе Vаir оf
the collars is taken frоm the аrms оf Sackville, This precedent hаs not
been followed, and only has а slight paraliel in the combination оf
supporters that occurred in the eighteenth century when а рееr
malried the daughter оf another peer. Edmondson writes that it was
the peers themselves who retained their own dexter suрроrtеr and
marshalled it with one оf their father-in-law's supporters as а sinister
supporter. But the curlent practice whеrеЬу wives of the Sovereign
and оfsоmе оthеr mеmЬеrs оfthе Royal Family are assigned Ьу Royal
'W'arrant their husband's dexter supporter with а different sinister
supporter, suggests that it was not the peers but their wives whо
altered the supporters in this way to distinguish their armorial
bearings frоm those oftheir husbands. А Royal'W'arrant оf z FеЬruаrу
r9з7 assigns Queen Elizabeth thе Royal dexter supporter а Liоп
guаrdапt Or imperially сrошпеd with, as а sinister suppolter, her father
the Еаr1 оf Strathmore and Kinghorne's sinister supporter а Liоп per

fess Or апd Gulеs. The grant Ьу Royal 'Warrant оf зо July r98r оf
supporters to the Princess оf 'Ш/ales includes hеr husband's dexter
supporter and а sinister supporter derived frоm hеr father Earl
Spencer's dexter supporter. The sinister supporter granted is blazoned
а Grffiп Еrmiпе tuinged Еrmiпоis beaked апd legged Or gorged шith а

Рriпсе's соrопеt thereto а сhаiп rфесtеd Ьеhiпd the back апd епdiпg iп а riпg
all oJGold, Тhе Duchess ofYork, whose fаthеr has no supporters, was
granted as а dexter supporter that оf hеr husband with а sinisteT
supporter о{ а Pegasus Аrgепt шiпgеd апd ипgulеd Or апd gorged tuith а
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Priпce's соrопеt Cold Ъу Royal 'Ц/аrrапt dated r4 April i987. The
introduction оf gorging with а Prince's coIonet is perhaps mоrе
permanently аррrорriаtе in the case оf the Duchess оf York than that
оf the Princess оf 'Wales. Although Edmondson considered the
eighteenth-century combinations unauthorized, а case in l7r5 оf
which hе was probabiy unaware goes some way towards sanctioning
the practice fоr peeresses who are thе daughters of peers. In r7r5 раrt
оf an opinion given Ьу Сhарtеr to thе Earl оf Suffolk and Bindon
about his wiге's fuпеrаl achievement was that it should show his
dexter supporter to the dexter and hеr father the Duke оf Beaufort's
dexter supporter to the sinister (С.В. з,88).

In Scotland suppoIters were granted to many people to whоm they
would not Ье granted in England, This aggravated the arrangement
whеrеЬу grants Ьу Lord Lyon couid Ье registered in England. In i 8 r z
Gаrtеr proposed that: 'in all future cases whеrе arms certified Ьу Lord
Lyon wеrе accompanied with supporters, the arms oniy Ье recorded
unless the party Ье according to the Laws of Arms оf England entitled
to use such а distinction'(C.B.7,zбб). Тhе matter саmе to the
Chapter оf the College again in т8r5, when an attempt was made to
register supportels granted Ьу Lord Lyon to ап English baronet, Sir
Edmund Antrobus. Тhе Chapter Book rесоrds: 'Тhаt it is а rulе in
England not to allow the use оf supportels to any peIsons under the
rank оf Peerage except Knights оf the Garter and Bath and such
persons whоm His Majesty shall Ье graciously pleased especially to
distinguish with that mаrk оf his Royal fачоur' (С.В. S,z). State-
ments such as this would seem to negate any prescriptive rights that
соmmопеrs might have to supporters Ьоrпе frоm time immemorial.
Тhе r8rz resolution was rечеrsеd in r8зz on the grounds that Lord
Lyon's right to grant supporters according to the law and practice оf
Scotland was admitted and undoubted (С.В. rо,зо). This means that
supporters granted to commoners domiciled in Scotland, such as

James Tennant, whо was granted supporters in r 8 r з, can Ье registered
in England. It does not mean that any recognition is given to
supporters gTanted to those such as English baronets outside Lord
Lyon's jurisdiction.

The evidence relating to grants ofimpersonal supporters in England
seems to show that between 18об and r8zз they wеrе granted
pursuant to а Royal 'W'arrant, and Ьеfоrе and аftеr that date they hаче
been granted Ьу the Kings оf Аrms without а Royal'Ш/arrant. Royal
'Warrants wеrе directed to the Deputy Earl Marshal in r8об and т8zз
fоr а grant оf supporters to the Board оf Ordnance. Although the
Deputy Еаr1 Marshal issued warrants to the Kings оf Arms in both
cases, fоr some unexpiained reason опlу thе second was acted on, and
а grant оf supporters was made Ьу Garter to thе Board оf Ordnance in
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sometimes thе crest, with а slit end cut iike two round tongues. The

authorities differ as to certain details regarding ancient flags, in
particular as to their dimensions, although the king's_standard in

battle seems to have been eleven yards long, his standard fоr use not in

battle eight or nine yards long, with the following decreasing lengths

in yards fоr those оf lesser rank: duke seven and а hаlf, maIquess six
anj а hаlf, earl six, viscount five and а hаlf,, baron five, knight banneret

fоur and а hаlf, and knight bachelor four. Тhе guidon was the same

shаре as thе standard but with а rounded rаthеr than а split end. It was

two-thirds the size оf а standard, and might Ье borne Ьу all armigers.

It showed the arms next to the pole, and then а pattern similar to

diaper on the tapering body. Тhе pennon was hаlf the size of the

gridon and оf similar design. If someone was advanced to the degree

ьгt 
"igьt 

banneret on the field ofbattle, the tapering end ofhis pennon

о, g,,rйоr, would Ье torn off, leaving а banner, Some Sources make the

gri.-dor, а small standard in design rather than а large pennon, though if
Бrrе tore its end оff all that would Ье left, if this is to Ье believed, would
Ье а Ьаппеr of St George. It appears as а 'guyd hоmе' in the grant to Sir

Jоhп care, and this is its рrоьаьlе derivation, as а guide to the mеп

(hоmmеs) rather than а guide hоmе.
The solitary precedent used Ьу Scott-Gatty to revive badges

through grants WaS а Patent оf r5rб Ьу Sir Thomas'Ш/riothesley,
Gartei, ,rrd;ohn Yonge, Nоrrоу, granting а Standard with а badge to

Sir John Caie. It was probabiy not the only such grant;_ there is, fоr

insИnce, evidence оf а grant оf arms, crest, and а guidon to Hugh
vaughan in r49o and r49r, and а grant оf а new crest and standard to

t}16\з46*" 1,4;ц-

Standards оf Sir Hugh Vaughan
and Тhоmаs Swynnarton,
с. r5zo, showing а siпglе Criljп
Cules Jretty Оr апd semy oJ
Rouпdels Аrgепt (platey) апd

graspiпg iп its dexter Joreclaw а

Smord for Vaughan, er'd Воаr
Аrgепt рlаiп gorged Azure Ьеzапtу

оп а Моuпt Vert sрriпklеd mith tuJB

of dabies for Swynnarton, with
smaller badges of Flsй es heatls

erased Оr mith the blade oJ а Jish
Spear еmеrgiпgJrоm the mоuth

Аrgепt tot Vaughan, апd tчfк of
Daisies tor Swynnarton (Co11.

Аrms, I u, р. бI).
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r8zз. Between r8об and r8zз supporters were granted pursuant to а

Royal 'W'arrant to East India College (I8o7), thе London Institution
(r8o7), Artillery Соmрапу (T8zI), and College оf Surgeons (I8zz).
Supporters granted without а Royal Licence include the Coachmakers
and East India Companies iп т677 and rб98, and the South Sea
Соmрапу and Royal Exchange Assurance iп т7тт апd т7zз. At some
time between the grant to the Foundling Hospital Ьу Garter and
Clarenceux iп l7 47 and the grant to Liverpool Ьу Garter alone in r 797,
the rule that Gаrtеr makes grants оf supporters alone, whether to
individuals oI corporate bodies, must hаче evolved. Garter's exclus-
ive right to grant supporters was acknowledged Ьу Serjeant Bosan-
quet in his award following the case оf l'layler ч. Heard (I8I4),
although Garter's claim to an exclusive right to act as agent in such
cases was not allowed. Grants оf supporters without а Royal Licence
just Ьеfоrе r 8об are those to the Linnean Society (l8oz) and Kingston,
Jamaica (ISоз). Аftеr r8zз the grants to the Canada Соmрапу (I8z5)
and Аmеriсап Land Соmрапу (I8з+) were made without Royal
Licences.

Тhеrе аrе Геw examples оf suрроrtеrs fоr Royal proxies, but one is
the grant iпц7z to Sir George ОsЬоrпе, Bt., оf suppoIters fоr life. Не
was рrоху to Prince Frederick, Bishop оf Osnaburgh, and did
'Iepresent our dearly beloved son in the procession to the Сhареl and
in the return frоm thence'. А baronet granted hereditary supporters in
r 8 r 4 pursuant to а Royal Licence was SirJohn Thomas Duckworth; as

а Knight Companion of the Most НопоurаЫе Military Оrdеr оf the
Bath he had been granted supporters fоr life in r 8оз, following а grant
оf arms in the same year. In r8о8 the arms wеrе augmented and the
sinister supporter was altered; thе grant in r8r4 altered the dexter
supporter. Someone below the degree оf baronet granted supporters
pursuant to а Royal'Warrant was Major-General Vеrе'Wаrпеr Hussey.
Не had petitioned that hе might bear some particular mark оf
distinction in his armorial ensigns allusive to the Imperial Patent he
had received frоm the Еmреrоr оf Hindostan, Shah Allum, creating
him а noble or Оmrаh оf the Mogul Empire. Не was consequently
granted, in two patents оf r8o7, an augmentation оf а plate in the
centre сhiеf point charged with а turban оf an Оmrаh оf the Mogul
Empire, and as а furthеr privilege supporters оГ dexter а Soldier of the

East Iпdiа Соmрапу's Artillery habited proper the exterior hапd supportiпg а

Flag jуiпg to the siпister Azиre апd siпister а Soldier oJthe Natiue Artillery
oJ Вепgаl also habited рrореr апd hоldiпg а Flag fiуiпg to the dexter Gules
both iпsсriЬеd шith the шоrd НIЛ/DОSTА|,| iп letters of Gold.

Those interested in the possibility оf supporters without arms
should pursue the case оf Sir Benjamin Keene, Ambassador at
Madrid, granted supporters iп ц54. Тhе grant shows the supporters
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(/ф) Armorial bearings оf Sir Jоhп Тhоmаs Duckworth ir. т 8оз, with supporters fоr life
(Со11, Arns, Оrdеr оf the Batl-r, Knights Pedigrees, vol, 5, р. zo).

(rцhr) Аrmоriаl bearings оf SirJohn Тhоmаs Duckъ.ortlr, Bt., in т 8т4, ъ,ith altered arTns

as augrrrented in I8o8 rvith the words Sl Dопittgо within а wreatb оГlаurе1 and oak otl а

wav,r, chief, and nava1 cror,vn and estoiles moved frоm the chief into the base and on to the
сhечrоп. the badge of thе baronetage, thе red hand оf Ulster, on ап escutcheon оп thе
shield, and aitered supporters, irlcluding а halo oГestoiles round the dexter supporter, апс1

сhе п,оrd Мiпоrса о11 the flag оf а Rear-Adnriral оf the White hеld Ьу the sinister supporter
(Со11. Arпis, Оrdеr оf the Bath, Knights Pedigrees, vol. 5, р. uu).

holding the аrms оf the Keene family оf Filby and Вrооkе in Norfoik.
as registered at the rбб4 Norfolk Visitation, but по соmmоп ancestr\-

is shorvn in the records оf thе College оf Аrms. Printed pedigrees оf
thе Ruck Keene family descended from Sir Benjamin's ъtother
Edmund, Bishop of Еlу, соmmепсе with Sir Benjamin's grandfathc:
Benjamirr Keene born in rбз r, subsequently Мауоr оf King's Ll-tlt_,

The validity оf such а grant must tuln on the wording оf the раtе:l:.
which in this case rеfеrs to the Royal 'V/i11 that certain knights shou-:
bear supporters to their аrms. Тhеrе is also the question as to whethc:
the depiction оГthе arms оГапоthеr family on the patent сопfеrs ап\-

rights очеr them.
Supporters sometimes stand on an eiaborate motto scrol1. On othe:

occasions they stand on а grassy mount or othel solid base. This is

known as а compartment. Irr thе past these seldom fоrmеd part оf ..

grarrt but were added Ьу artists as а decorative addition. Тhе Tequire-

ments fоr distinctiveness in England hаче increasingly led to the

сопlраrtmепt fоrmiпg part оf the grant; the two lions irr the r 9бз grarlr

to Kenya stand оп а compartment lepresenting Mount Kenya, and thе

lion arrd penguin in the grant to the British Antarctic Теrritоrу оf the

Sane yeaI Stand on а Compartment divided per pale replesentllls
dexter а grassy mount arrd sinister an ice floe.

'Whеrеаs in sixteenth-century England supporteIs emerged as thc
subject оf grants, badges iargely disappeared, not to re-emerge ulllii
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(/ф) Аrпs and supporters оf
Kenya 19бз, with а

conpartment of Moulrt Kenya
(Coll. Аrпs, I8з, р. z).
(rцйr) Аrms, crest, and
SuppofteIs, With а

compartment representing а

grassy mount and ice floe, fоr
thе British Antarctic Territory
19бз (Со11. Аrms, I8з, р. +).

r9о6. Although hеrаldrу, as the hereditary use оf certain charges,

developed on the shield, and crests and supporters were а later

оссurrепсе, the shield оr the design on it was not оf practical use in
wаrfаrе as it was too complicated. symbols on flags have been used in
wаrfаrе since long Ь.,,fоrе heraldry. Y/hеп, after the еmеrgепсе оf
heraldry, these symbols аrе used Ьу individuals оr Several generations

оf а fаmilу together with arms, thеу can Ье termed hеrаldiс badges. It

was badges, not arms, that had а practical use in the'Wars оf the Roses,

named after the red and white rose badges оf the Houses of Lancaster

and york, and the confusion between the yorkist white rose еп soleil

and the silver star оf de vеrе lost thе LancastTians the battle оf Ваrпеt
tn т47т. Дlthough the nature оf badges Seems to differ frоm livery
badges worn Ьу retainers and placed on property, and frоm personal

badges, thе military use to which thev could Ье put ensured their
downfall under the Tudors, whose reign Saw the end of thе private
armies and the badges that went with thеm, Ьеfоrе thе English heralds

wеrе аЫе to аррlу rules to them.
дs а simple charge that could Ье used to mark ploperty оr retainers

the heraldic badge mау have no similarity to the аrms or crest. on the

other hand often nothing more than the crest оr а сhаrgе frоm the

аrms is used, as seen in the badges ог yorkshire and Lancashire
families illustrated with the аrms and crest in'Baliard's Book' of about

т48о. Torbock, Farrington, and Ireland took charges Гrоm the arms,

whereas Talbot, Pudsey, and lJrswick used their crests as badges.

Тhе profusion оf Royal Supporters in the fifteenth century is

similarly reflected in the number оf badges used Ьу еасh Sovereign.
some ofwhich аrе allied to their supporters. Edward IV used the white
rose en soleil, а hawk and fetterlock, sunburst, white lion, and black
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bull, оf which the last two also арреаr as suppolters. In r895 а lidded
copper jug approximately sixteen inches high was found in the palace
of King Рrеmреh at Kumasi irr Ghana. It is inscribed'He that шуl поt
spare шhеп he mау Не shal поt sрепd шhеп he шоuld' апd'Dеmе the best iп
euery dошt Til the trошthе Ье tryid ошtе'. Оп it аrе the English Royal
Arms incorporating Frапсе ancient as Ьоrпе frоm lз4о to r4о5, and
badges оf falcons on roundels, lions Гacing to the sinister, and а stag оr
hart couchant. Тhе lions seem to Ье taken frоm the arms, and the hаrt
associated with Richard II dates the jug to his reign, and рrоЬаЬlу
between iз9о and Iз99 as, although hе саmе to the throne iп тз77,Ье
was then only aged тr. How the jug, which is now in the British
Museum, ечеr got to Ghana is а mystery, but it is а good illustration of
the evolution оf badges, some оf which were taken frоm the arms оr
crest and others оf whiсh wеrе distinct. Several badges аrе equally
associated with families such as the Nevilles, some being linked to
lordships от titles such as Raby and Bergavenny, and others, such as

the Dun Cow and interlaced staples, being mоrе gепеrаl. Beast badges
of other families, such as the griffin оf the Sрепсеrs, rеарреаr as one of
the supporters.

It has been suggested that the medieval badge only related to the
head оf the family. This is а matter оf speculation, although the head

Q,цlzr) Copper jug с, тз9о with arms, supporters, and badges оf
Richard II, found in Ghапа in I895 (British Museunr).
(Ьеlоw) Early seventeenth-century rесоrd ofbadges оfЕdwаrd IV
(Co1l. Arms, L 14 [pt. z], fo, з8оч).
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оf any fаmilу would Ье the mап with the greatest potential use оf а
simple symbol. One оf the fullest records оf English badges is in an

еаrlу sixteenth-century collection оf standards in thе College of Аrms
numbered I z, where the cross оf St George is shown next to the pole
to indicate that the person to whоm it related was an Englishman, and
the rest оf the standard, а tapering flag with а rounded and split end,
shows а badge or badges, sometimes а crest, and the motto. As this
record relates to individuals rather than families it lends weight to the
concept оГа badge being personal. Тhе appearance оfthе standards,
which tend to show single beasts on а background scattered with
smaller charges, tends to support Н. S. London's distinction between
the personal and retainer's badge.

Тhе revival оf granting badges in England dates from an Earl
Маrshаl's 'Ц/аrrапt оf т 8 June r9об, which states that 'frоm and after
the date оf these plesents the Kings оf Arms shall grant badges'. This
followed а report to the Earl Marshal Ьу Sir Аlfrеd Scott-Gatty,
Garter, on badges and ancient flags, The principal ancient flags were
thc banner, standard, guidon, and pennon. Тhе banner was squaIe,
and showed the arms with а fringe оf the livery colours. None below
the rank оf а knight banneret might hаче а banner, and the standard
was restricted to knights Ьасhеlоr and those оf higher rank. As noted
above, it showed the cross оf St George, the motto, badge, and

}\*-s

Record ofbadges с. rбоо
principally connected with the
Nevilie fanrily, in the hand of
Richard SсаrIегг. Ьеrаld раiпtег
and genealogist (d. lбо7) (Coll.
Аrms, Vincent l7z, {о. 4zv).
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sometimes thе crest, with а slit end cut iike two round tongues. The

authorities differ as to certain details regarding ancient flags, in
particular as to their dimensions, although the king's_standard in

battle seems to have been eleven yards long, his standard fоr use not in

battle eight or nine yards long, with the following decreasing lengths

in yards fоr those оf lesser rank: duke seven and а hаlf, maIquess six
anj а hаlf, earl six, viscount five and а hаlf,, baron five, knight banneret

fоur and а hаlf, and knight bachelor four. Тhе guidon was the same

shаре as thе standard but with а rounded rаthеr than а split end. It was

two-thirds the size оf а standard, and might Ье borne Ьу all armigers.

It showed the arms next to the pole, and then а pattern similar to

diaper on the tapering body. Тhе pennon was hаlf the size of the

gridon and оf similar design. If someone was advanced to the degree

ьгt 
"igьt 

banneret on the field ofbattle, the tapering end ofhis pennon

о, g,,rйоr, would Ье torn off, leaving а banner, Some Sources make the

gri.-dor, а small standard in design rather than а large pennon, though if
Бrrе tore its end оff all that would Ье left, if this is to Ье believed, would
Ье а Ьаппеr of St George. It appears as а 'guyd hоmе' in the grant to Sir

Jоhп care, and this is its рrоьаьlе derivation, as а guide to the mеп

(hоmmеs) rather than а guide hоmе.
The solitary precedent used Ьу Scott-Gatty to revive badges

through grants WaS а Patent оf r5rб Ьу Sir Thomas'Ш/riothesley,
Gartei, ,rrd;ohn Yonge, Nоrrоу, granting а Standard with а badge to

Sir John Caie. It was probabiy not the only such grant;_ there is, fоr

insИnce, evidence оf а grant оf arms, crest, and а guidon to Hugh
vaughan in r49o and r49r, and а grant оf а new crest and standard to

t}16\з46*" 1,4;ц-

Standards оf Sir Hugh Vaughan
and Тhоmаs Swynnarton,
с. r5zo, showing а siпglе Criljп
Cules Jretty Оr апd semy oJ
Rouпdels Аrgепt (platey) апd

graspiпg iп its dexter Joreclaw а

Smord for Vaughan, er'd Воаr
Аrgепt рlаiп gorged Azure Ьеzапtу

оп а Моuпt Vert sрriпklеd mith tuJB

of dabies for Swynnarton, with
smaller badges of Flsй es heatls

erased Оr mith the blade oJ а Jish
Spear еmеrgiпgJrоm the mоuth

Аrgепt tot Vaughan, апd tчfк of
Daisies tor Swynnarton (Co11.

Аrms, I u, р. бI).
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Sir Hugh Vaughan (рrеsumаЫу the same mап) in T514, Не was also

g."rr'.J ,.rppoi.r, in r 5оВ, Under the post-I 9об sсhеmе the Cross оf
StGeorgewasremovedfromthestandard,andreplacedbythearms.
тhе rеайп fоr this was that, as an Engiish domestic flag, there was no

needfortheCrossofStGeorgetoshowthenationalityofitsbearer.
тhе rest огthе standard normally shows еithеr three representations

оf the badge or two оf the badge and one of the crest divided Ьу two

diagonal Ьъ.r, ,erembling bends оп а shield, on which the motto is

plaled, commencing on*the stripe nearest the pole, In cases whеrе

there is no motto thJse are omitted. standards are no longer restricted

to knights and those оГsuреriоr rапk but mау Ье used Ьу esquires and

gentlemen,andpaintedontheirLettersPatent.Insuchcasestheyhave
а rounded .rrd, ih. split end being reserved fоr those оf higher rank.

Тhе field оf the ,t"rrj".d rreed rroirrecessarily Ье оf thе livery colours,

TherearethosewhoarguethattheEnglishpracticeoГgrantingwhat
was the medieval liveiy оr retainer's badge and showing it on а

standardisinapprop,i,tefo,individuaiswithnoretainers,andshould
Ье restricted to Ёоrроr"tе bodies. Тhеrе Seems to Ье no reason why the

law оf arms atrd hЪrаldiс practice should Ье petrified at опе Stage in

theirdevelopment'",,dwhilstthebadgeisusefultocorporatebodies,
inthattheycanlicenseitsusetosubsidiaryoralliedbodiesand
employees, in the personal field_the kings of Arms have sanctioned its

use Ьу а m".riej daughter of ап armiger whose husъапd is not

armigerous (С.В. zI,4з),
Дliflаgs flown at sea соmе under the jurisdiction of the Дdmirаltу,

whiсh has laid down that their sides should hаче а z: r ratio, Тhе Еаr1

маrshаl is the controlling authority over flags flown on land, апd

although the heraldic Ьа""пе, showirrg the arms_ -ц " 
fringe оf the

livery Ъоlоrrш was traditionally squaie, when_the Earl Marshal laid

do-n Ьу а V/аrrапt dated 9 FеЫuаry r 9з 8 Йаt flags flown on churches

inthep,o.,i,,ce,oГCanterburyandYorkshouldshowtheCrossofSt
G.оrgЪ with the arms оf the diocese on а shield in the first quaTter, Йе

oppoiturrity was taken Ьу means ог а letter to the press Гrоm sir

Geraid'V/ollaston, Garter and principal hеrаldiс officer under the Earl

Marshal,toStatethatflagsonlandshouldbeoftheapproximate
relative dimensiorrs оf '5 i з'. such а shape flies better than а square

flag, whilst reducing the visual distortion caused Ьу а flag оf dimen-

sions .z х т'. The dImensions оf '5 х 3'fоr flags flown on land were

errtered in the Chapter Book оf the College оf дrms fоr rбJune r947

(C.B.zT,96)astheofficiallyaccepteddimenчonsofaliflagsflownon
land within thejurisdiction оf the Earl Marshal,

тhе standards оf the late fifteenth and еаrlу sixteenth centuries

containbeasts,smallerbadges,sometimesacrest,andusuallyaword
or group ог words. These words developed in England into the
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motto, which is rrow поrmаllу shown on а scroll beneath the shield.
Just as there is an argument that badges Were originally personal or at
ieast, in the case оf livery badges, appropriate only fоr use Ьу those
associated as retainers with the head оf а family, it is also argued that
mottoes аrе personal, The reasoning is in part rаthеr diffеrепt, and in
the case ofEnglish mottoes controls the сurrепt practice. In England it
is considered that the Kings оf Arms do not have power granted in
their patents оf appointment to grant legal рrореrtу очеr а group оf
words. It follows that mottoes are чеrу seldom mentioned in the text
of а patent, although they mау Ье shown beneath the shield. Conse-
quently, individual mеmЬеrs оГ а fаmilу mау change their motto at
will, as it does not fоrm part оf а grant, and two о, -Ъr. families mау
hаче the same motto. Тhе motto mау Ье in any language, and control
is exercised Ьу the kings оfАrms as they can refuse to issue а patent on
which there is а motto оf which they disapprove, ечеп though it does
not fоrm part оf their grant.

Mottoes seem to hаче had several diГfеrепt origins. They арреаr
very occasionally on medieval seals, such as that оf SirJohn de Вуrоп
attached to а deed оf тz9з. The motto crede Веrопri is still used in the
variant Crede Вуrоп (Trust Вуrоп) sечеп hundred years later. Is this а
war-cry оr simply а sentiment? Тhе English Royal motto Dieu et Моп
Droit is thought to hаче originated as а wаr-сrу, as did the French
Мопtjоуе St Deпis, fоrmеrlу dispiayed above thе Royal Arms оf
Frапсе. Irish mottoes ending with the рhrаsе А Ьоо, such as Сrоm а Ьоо
of the Fitzgeralds, Earls and subsequently Dukes оf Leinster, Shапеt а
Ьоо ofthe Fitzgeralds, Earls ofDesmond, апdВutlеr а Ьоо ofthe Butlers
were war-cries. It is in Scotland, however, that there is the strongest
tradition ог the war-cry or сri de guеrrе, called Ьу heraldic writers а
slughorne оr slogan (frоm the Gaelic fоr war-cry , sluаgh-ghаirи). This
is usually displayed above the crest, though а second motto sometimes
appears beneath the shield. some scottish families shouted their own
names, such as А Ноmе! А Ноmе! оf the Homes, others their рlасе оf
rendezvous, such as Сrаigеlасйiе, а wooded rock пеаr Aviemore and
Сlаrе lппis, an island in Loch Lomond, оf the Grants and Buchanans,
and а third gIoup incorporated а раtrоп saint such аs st Веппеt апd set
оп of the setons. In scottish cases such as Grant, where both а battle-
cty, Craigelachie, and anotheI motto, StaпdJast, exist, the fоrmеr is
shown on а scroll above the crest and the latter on а scroll beneath the
shield. This does not mеап that everything shown above the crest in
scotland is а battle- оr wаr-сrу. In scotland the motto is mentioned irr
the text of the patent, but as no two mеп mау bear the same аrmоriаl
bearings it is effectively реrsопаl. А grant Ьу sirJames Ваlfоur, Lyolr
in т6зr to Sir Archibald Acheson, where one word оf the motto
appears on а scroll above the crest and the other two on а scroll beneath
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the arms, with the text stating 'over al and below an escrole with this

motto vigilantibus iurа suьчепiuпt' saggests that there was little
distinction between the two positions. However, sixteenth-century
paintings оf scottish arms such as those illustrated оfthе Earls of Errol
and Дrýу[ show а single motto above, and this is the place in which it

is customary to show а first motto in scotland, whatever its status.

Mottoes in thе еаrlу Tudor period in England wеrе principally in
Frепсh, with а few in Latin and English. Дs they largely appeared on

standards, records only exist оf the mottoes оf those entitled to

standards, that is, knights and those ofhigher status. The military uses

оf badges meant that they did not flourish under the Tudors, and

prirrate -a.-cries were forbidden Ьу а Statute 9f ' +р s . Sir Christopher
barker, Garter, was interested in mottoes to the extent that two lists,

each оf about eighty mottoes, exist in his hand, one written when he

was Suffolk Herald (z М б, fо. lo5v), а post which he held frоm l5 r7 to

l5zz, andthe other as Richmond Herald (М +, fо, z), which he was

frоm l5zz until r 5з6. In one }ist only the mottoes арреаr, without any

names, and in the other only а few аrе identified, so that the purpose of
the lists is not арраrепt. In most sixteenth- and seventeenth-century

grants there are nb mottoes, and whеrе they do арреаr they аrе nearly

ill in Latin and express uplifting sentiments. An exception to the Latin
and to thе custoыas to positionis Dieu vеulапtJе Feray whichis above

the crest in the grant in т 55z lз to 
'Ц/illiam Bromefeyld, Lieutenant of

the Ordnance. Thereafter Нопоr Virtutis Рrеmium, Iп дrduа Vil,tus,

Sарiепtiа Dопum Dei, Вепе Dictus Qui Beat, апd Реr Dura Requiem ate

e"a-ples оf r57т, Iбо4, IбIо, rбrz, and тбz6, painted on scrolls

Ьепеаlh the shield on grants to John МаЬЬ, John 
'Ц/olstenholme,

Gayus Newman, Benjamin Brond, and Thomas Ivat. Mottoes both

above and below the achievement do occur in England, as in the тбоо

grant to the East India Merchants. Д decreasing percentage оf patents

йеrе painted without mottoes in England, until the late nineteenth

..rrtrriy when пеаrlу а11 show mottoes, although а few do not, as is the

case today.
тhе ability to change а motto has favoured those that are а pun on оr

allude to the Surname, and the nineteenth century saw them Teplacing

thе pious sentiments ofearlier generations. Some mottoes ofthis type,

such as Сауепdо Тutus (sаfе Ьу caution) оf cavendish, Dukes of
Devonshire, апd Pie Rеропе Те (In Pious Confidence) оf Pierrepont,

sometimes Dukes оf kingston, can Ье traced back to the seventeenth

century or earlier. Others, \]ke Festiпa Lепtе (Оп Slow! or Hasten

cautiously) of the onslows, Earls of onslow, can Ье traced back to

the T8zos when it replaced Semper Fidelis in printed Sources. Sipilarly
between the eighth (l8q+) and ninth (IS9S) editions о{ Burke's Laпded

Gепtrу the Holden family of Holden in Lancashire changed their
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motto frоm дJес Теmеrе l,Jec Timide (Neither Timidly nor Rashly) to
Тепео et Тепеоr (I hold and I аm Holden). This was perhaps rаsh, as

within forty years thеу ceased to hold the рrореrtу which Тйе

Сепtlеmап's Маgаziпе оf ц9z stated had been theirs since the Nоrmап
Conquest. Mottoes can ailude to the design оf the arms or the crest,

and some, such as Rесrеаt et Alit (usually translated as 'it refreshes and
cherishes'), whilst they appear to do so, are not readily ехрliсаЫе.
This, the motto оf the Duddingston family оf Sandford in Fife, is

hardly а battle-cry, and one wouid not expect а compalativeiy minor
family living south of the Highland line to have one, but what is it that

refreshes and cherishes? Тhе only suggestions link it to thе grey-
hound's head in the crest as а possible rеfеrепсе to coursing, Euery
bullet has its billet, which appears on the r8о9 grant to Catherina,
widow оf Lieutenant-Colonel Sрепсеr Thomas Vassall, mortallr-
wounded at the storming оf Montevideo, is in contrast easily inter-
preted if somewhat uпusuаl.

In Ireland, Ulster Kings оf Arms sometimes mentioned mottoes in
thе texts оf their patents, and always showed thеm in the English
fashion on а scrollbeneath the shield, the tinctures оfwhiсh would not
Ье specified. Аftеr т798 а11 patents which contain mottoes mention
thеm in the text. In а grant оf r 57б Ьу Nicholas Narboon, Ulster King
оf Arms, the motto is referred to as the grantee's'word оr ponse'.

A.E.I.0.U., the five letters placed Ьу Frederick III, Holy Roman
Emperor frоm r44o till I49з on the сочеrs оf his books and on his
furniture, is usually interpreted as Austriae est itпperare orbi uпiчеrsо (the
whole world is subject to Austria), His successors, Ferdinand I and
Rudolph II, had symbols оr riddle mottoes оf A.I.P.Q.N.S.I.A. and
A.D.S.I.T. As а fоrm оf motto they are associated with Gеrmапч.
although F.Е.R.Т, (rendered Ьу Favine tп The Тhеаtеr of Нопоur апd

Kпighthood (Iбzз) as Frappez, Епtrеz, Rompez, 7оиl) was associated
with the House оf Savoy frоm thе еаrlу thirteenth century, and аftеr
the dеfепсе of Rhodes in rзr5 Ьу Amadeus IV, Count оf Savoy, is
rendered as Fortitudo ejus Rhоdium tепuit. Тhе general use оf war-cries
does not occur in Gеrmапу or thе rest оf Europe, and it is а Britrsh and
Frепсh рhепоmепоп. This mау explain Edmondson's bald statement
in the Coшplete Body of Heraldry (l78o) that 'Ву the rulеs оf Неrаldrl-
wоmеп aIe not permitted to use mottos [sic].'If, like the crest, the
motto has warlike connections, it would Ье considered inappropriate.
This rule has been somewhat relaxed in England, and even Ьеfоrе
Edmondson The Рееrаgе of Irelaпd (т7б8) illustrates mottoes fоr
Viscountess Langford and Baroness Le Poer.

Supporters, badges, and mottoes generally emerged as heraldic
extras in the iate Middle Ages. It is not clear how they were controlled,
if at а11. Some, such as beast badges, metamorphosed into supporters.
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only retaining any real status as single beasts if counted amongst thе

King's о, QuЪ.rr', Beasts. д few medieval badges survived, although

the crest usurped the rоlе оf the badge on objects such as livery
buttons. Private English war-cries, to the extent that thеу existed,

were as unacceptabie to the Tudors as private armies, and when

mottoes began to .."рр.r, on late Tudor patents they are harmless

expressions-of honoui, *irdo-, and virtue, clothed in Latin, In the

post-medieval period hеrаldrу had to suit the requirements оf the

bo.,.r.igrr. The coat of arms was ачаilаЫе to new mеп, and the steady

if varying Stream of grants since r 5оо is evidence оf the social mobility
that ias i'l-"y, ехistЪd in England. Crests, augmentations ofhonour,

Supporters, й1-.t., and союпеts оf rank Ьесаmе successively avail-

аЬlе-, and finally the badge re-emerged in 19об,



Vп Mпrshnlling ofArraas

нЕ lлARSHALLING оf аrms is the proper arrangement,of
аrmоriаl bearings to denote rапk and condition, connection
Ьу marriage, оr replesentation оf families. Most marshallirrg
is the combination оf two or mоrе coats ог аrms, and for

practical modern purposes the rеlечапt fоrms аrе impaling, bearing
arms on arr escutcheon оf pretence, and quartering. Тhе principal
obsolete fоrms оf combination are compounding and dimidiating.

Bachelors and spinsters do not marshal thеir arms with another coat
unless they are otfice-holders оI entitled to quaTterings. А Ьасhеlоr
mау use arms, clest, hеlmеt, and mantling. А spinster bears аrms
alone оп a|ozengewithout crest, hеlmеt, ormantling, and ifshe wеаrs
а signet ring it should show hеr arms alone and not her father's crest.
All women bear any cadency marks borne Ьу their fаthеr, but cadenc,v
marks аrе not used between sisters as they rank equally. Маrriаgе is
denoted Ьу impaling or escutcheons of pretence. In the fоrmеr the
shield is divided vertically, and the husband's аrms аrе placed to the
dexter and the wife's to the sinister, and in the latter the wife's arms ale
placed in а separate shield in the сепtrе of the husband's аrшs. As the
I-аw оf Arms developed at а time whеп husband and wife were legally
опе person, the custom is to show а mаrriеd woman's arms оп а shield
either impaled or in pretence, whichever is appropriate, but without
crest, helmet, оr mantling. А widow reyerts to а lozenge оf hеr
husband's arms with hеr own either in pretence оr impaled. А rесепt
practice allows а divorced woman hеr paternal аrms with а mascle fоr
diffеrепсе. А peer is entitled to supporters, as аrе certain knights, and а
married рееr or knight mау impale or рlасе his wife's arms in pretence
on а shield held Ьу his supporters. Тhе widow of а peer bears the same
achievement on а lozenge surmounted Ьу а coronet оf rank, but
without her husband's crest, helmet, оr mantiing. А married peeress
in hеr owrr right bears hеr arms on а lozenge between hеr own
supporters as ifunmarried, and heT coat of аrms can oniy Ье combined
with that оf hеr husband on а separate shield, whеrе hеr arms would
арреаr on an escutcheon оf pretence surmounted Ьу а coronet оf hеr
rank. This would Ье shown to the dexter оf hеr own achievement if
the two were borne togetheI. А peeress married to а peer would retain
hеr own achievement, and to the dexter would Ье hеr husband's with
hеr arms in рrеtепсе surmounted Ьу а coronet оf rank. Тhе eldest son
оf а peer who uses one оf his father's lesser titles Ьу courtesy does not
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Аrmотiа] bearings оf а рееr (thе 4th Earl of YаrЬоrоugh), married to а peeless iп hеr оwп
right (Baroness Conyers), recorded in I 89з . His arms show the so-called augmentation of
thе'Реlhаm buckle in an impartible Grand Quarter, and his wife's аrms in рrеtепсе
ensigned with а coronet of hеr rank (Coll. Arms, Norfolk rб, р. S5).

use supporters. Knights оf Оrdеrs оf Chivalry and Commanders of
the Royal victorian order mау encircle their arms with the ribbon оr
соllаr ofthat order. In such cases thеу cannot impale their wives'arms
on thе same shield unless the wife is реrsопаllу entitled to encircle hеr
аrms with the ribbon оr collar оf the same оrdеr. Instead, they must
impale their wives'arms on another shield placed to the sinister, and if
the knight is entitled to supporteIs опе mау hold еасh shield.

The rules relating to the marshalling оf arms аrе similar to muсh оf
the English Law of Arms, in that they developed Ьу custom frоm the
thirteenth to the fifteenth сепturу, and were written down in books оf
precedents Ьу heralds in the sixteenth century. One оf the principal
precedent books in the college оf Arms relating to marshalling оf
arms is а manuscript numbe.red L.r5 which belonged to Robert
Cooke, Clarenceux, entitled Rulesfor the duuе quаrtеriпg oJ Armes. Тhis
states that any mап entitled to аrms mау impale in times of реасе his
wife's аrms during the lifetime оfhis father-in-law. The rеаsоп fоr thе
restriction is that it is inappropriate to display one's wife's аrms iп
battle, as hеr family is represented then Ьу hеr fаthеr оr hоthеr. The
husband's arms аrе placed in the dexter hаlf оf the shield and the wife's
in the sinister. If а man's wiге has а Ыоthеr оr Ыothers hе continues to
impale hеr arms аftеr the death оf his father-in-law.

compounding occurs where сhаrgеs frоm оr parts оf two coats оf
arms are mingled together to fоrm one new coat. As new arms were
created Ьу taking elements frоm existing coats, the principal purpose
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wife, but'o .r""-'. а differenced version оf existing arms fоr use Ьу а

younger brother. 'Ш/hеп PierTe de Dreux (died Iz5о), who WaS а

younger son, married Alice, daughter and_coheir оf thе Duke оf
ьrittйу, hе differenced his paternal arms оf Сhесkу оr апd дzчrе ,l

Воrdurе Gиlеs with а а Сапtоп Еrmiпе. His grandson John de Dreux.

Duke оf Brittany and Еаrl оf Richmond (died rзо5) mаrriеd а

daughter of Непrу III, King оf England, and the y:l1g" son оf this

-"rii"g., Jоhп db BIetagne or de Dreux, Earl оf Richmond (died

цзз l ;), took the gold lions passant guardant frоm his mother's arms

"rrJ 
rdJ.d them to the Ьоrdurе оf his arms. This compounded coat is

illustrated in а manuscript in the college оf arms numbered М ro, оf
the late fifteenth century, In England compounding was ап occasionai

medieval phenomenon which mау explain the oTigin огсеrtаiп coats,

but it was not, unlike dimidiation, а mеапs оf showing the arms оf а

husband and wife.
Dimidiation Was the precursor оf modern impalement, wherebr,

the husband's and wife's aImS Were еасh divided vertically, and the

dexter hаlf оf thе husband's coat was conjoined to the sinister hаlf ог

thе wife's, rаthеr than redrawing the entire coat оfhusьапd and wife iл

еасh hаlf оf thе shield. Francis Sandford, Lancaster Herald, in Ыs

Gепеаlоgiсаl History oJ the Кiпgs o;f Епgtапd (тбтт) illustrates the seal оf
МаrgаrБt de Clare, wifе оf Edmond, Еаrl of Cornwa1l (died тзооl.

-heie the arms are dimidiated. This appears to Ье one оf thе earliest

instances огthе practice. Margaret, second wife оf Edward I and sister

оf Philip IV оf Ёrапсе, had England and Frапсе dimiciiated on her seal

in Tz9j, and Isabel, Queen оf Edward II, similarly dimidiated her

"r-r. bi-idi"tion ceased as early as the third year of thе reign оf
Edward III, as shown Ьу the entire impalement on the seal of Thomas

dc Kingston оf r33o. Its demise was justifiaЫe, 
_fоr 

mапу coats сut iл

hаlf veitically and joined to апоthеr treated in the same fаshiоп \\ieт-

unrecognizable. дs Joseph Edmondson pointed out in hts СоmрIч,

Body {Heratdry (t78о), а coat such as'Ц/aldegrave Per pale Аrgепt att,i

Gийs bould Ье plain Лrgепtwhеп dimidiated fоr male mеmЬеrs оf thс

family and plain сиlеs {or fеmаlе members. The only survival frопl

dimidiation is the rule that, where either husband оr wife's impalej
аrms contain а tressure оr bordure, this should not continue down the

раlаr line but only round the three оthеr sides of the husband or wife's

i-palemerrt. Y/illiam Веrrу in his Iпtrоduсtiоп to Heraldry (тЫс

еrйrrds the rulе to the оrlе, but д. с. Fox-Davies in his СоmрIсrr

Guidе to Herildry (rqoq) excludes the оrlе, and J. Р. Brooke-Little.

now Norroy, editor оfthе т9б9 edition ofFox-Davies, comments thal

aithough he has соmе across examples оf an impaled orle discontinuej

down the ра1", 1ine, possibly the leason why it has been treatci
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differently frоm the bordure and tressure is that it is frequently
depicted as а voided escutcheon, so that when impaled оr placed on а

Ьаппеr it retains its shield shape rather than following the line оf the
edge оf the field. А bordure with а specified пumЬеr оf charges on it,
such as in the аrms ofMolyneux-Carter Azure tшо Lions соrпЬаtапt оп а

Воrdurе Orfour Crescents andfour Estoiles alterпately Azure, would seem
to Ье an exception to the rule. If the arms are impaled without а

bordure down the раlаr line, how mапу crescents and estoiles should
Ье retained? Any depiction оf аrmоriаl bearings must Ье capable of
being blazoned accurately; without the entire bordure these arms
could not Ье blazoned with certainty.

А husband and а wife who is not ап heraldic heiress impale their
arms, as do certain office-holders with the аrms оfthеir огfiсе. In these
cases the arms оf оffiсе аrе placed in the dexter impalement and the
personal arms in the sinister hаlf оf the shield. Archbishops and
bishops, abbots, Kings оГАrms, and Regius Professors at CamЫidge
аrе the principal classes who impale their аrms оf оffiсе.

Bishops began to impale their personal arms with the аrms оf their
Sees in the early fifteenth century, and on а seal affixed to а Deed of
I4I I the arms of Thomas Arundel, Archbishop оf Canterbury, еrе
impaled with those оf the See. If а mаrriеd office-holder wishes to
impale the arms оf his wife he must do so on а separate shield. The
arms оf Office of the Kings оf Arms are оf ееrlу sixteenth-century
origin, and until the mid-sixteenth century the Kings оf Arms sealed
patents with their personal arms. Christopher Ваrkеr, Garter, and
William and GilbeTt Dethick and'William Hervy as Norroy and
Сlаrепсеuх, used two seals, one оf personal аrms and the other оf
arms оf Office. At the end of the century the use of personal arms to
seal а patent was discontinued, and Cooke, Camden, Segar, and
Richard St George, Nоrrоу, all used arms оf Оffiсе alone. Although
Segar did not seal with impaled arms, the third edition оf Guillim's
Display oJ Heraldry, published in rбз8, illustrates his аrms impaled
with those оfЫs Office. The rеgulаr use ofimpaled arms Ьу the Kings
of Arms dates frоm the Restoration. In rб5т, when Sir Edward
Bysshe, the Commonwealth Garter, granted arms to'Ц/illiam Rowe,
Secretary to the Commissioners оf the Parliament оf England
employed to make the Solemn League and Covenant with Scotland,
he sealed with the arms оГ his Оffiсе alone. Twelve years later, as
Clarenceux, he was using impaled arms to seal а patent, as was Sir
Edward'Walker, Garter in rббб, and'William Dugdale, Nоrrоу in
тбб8. Stephen Martin Leeke, Gerter, states that Thomas Tonge used
impaled аrms as Nоrrоу, an office which he held Гtоrп т 5zz to r 5з4; if
tЫs is the case it is an exception.

Custom and usage often based оп suggestions of the textbook
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writers do eventuaily appear to change the rules relating to the bearing
оf arms. There was а rulе stated Ьу Martin Leake that а mап опlч
impales the arms оf his living wife. on а hatchment or monument
the arms оf а man's last wife should Ье impaled and'the аrms оf Ыs
other wives should Ье in separate escocheons about the great опе'.
Sixteenth-century textbooks such as Gerard Leigh's The Ассеdепсе
o;f Armory (r56z) make no mention оf such а rule, but contains соm-
plicated schemes fоr impaling the аrms оf mоrе than one wife, and
although initially it is puzzling that Martin Leake, writing trvo
centuries later, should contradict Leigh and оthеr writers, an examin-
ation оf the precedents supports him. In l5б8 Cooke, Сlаrепсеuх.
undertook а Visitation оf London. In ап illuminated сору оf the
Visitation in the College оf Arms, now numbered G ro, showing
impaled аrms and prepared in about r59о, Sir'Ц/illiam Наrреr, Lord
Mayor in r56r, Sir Roger Martin, Lord Mayor iп l567, Aldermen
James Bacon and Непrу Becher, and Thomas Rivett, а citizen and
mеrсеr оf London аrе а11 shown with two armigerous wives. In ечеrъ-
instance the arms аrе impaled separately. Fuпеrаl certificates fоr those
who died in I599 make no attempt to impale the arms оf mоrе thап
one wifе on а single shield, James Quarles, Clerk оf the Grееп Cloth.
Тhоmаs Maltby, Sir'Ш/illiam'Ш/ebb, 'William Hewett of London, and
sir charles Morison оf cassiobury, Hertfordshire, all hаd опе wife.
and impaled arms аrе shown. 'ц/illiam cockayne, а citizen and skirrner
of London, George Rotherham оf SomerYes, Bedfordshire, Sir'William Spring of Pakenham, Suffolk, and Robert 'ц/hite оf Alder-
shot, Hampshire, had еасh been married twice, and in ечеrу instance
both wives' arms are shown on а separate shield, not impaled with
those оf their husband. Sir Edmund Verney оf Pendley, Hertford-

Entry оf Thomas Rivett, of
Сhiррепhеm, Cambridgeshire,
citizen and mеrсеr of London,
in r5б8 Visitation оf London.
showing rhе аrms oГhis wives
impaled separately (Col1.
Аrms, G то, fо. зrч).
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shire, hаd thrее wives and their arms аrе shown on three separate
shields, not impaled. Twenty-one years later the practice continued,
as is seen in the fuпеrаi certificate with rhinoceros crest оf sir Robert
Gardiner and three impaled shields Гоr his thrее wives.

Gerard Leigh put Гorward alternative schemes fоr showing the arms
оf two wives in thе sinister impalement, dividing it either per fess, in
which case the first wife is in chief and the second in base, оr per pale
when the first wife is next to the husband. If thеrе аrе thrее wives the
first two аrе in сhiеf, the first being next to the husband, and the third
is in base. Fоr four wives the sinister impalement should Ье quartered.
This is cleariy unsatisfactory, as it is indistinguishable frоm а single
wife with quartered аrms. Guillirп's Display of Heraldry (rбrl) notes

Fuпеrаl celtificate (iбzо) ofSir
Robert Gardiner of Breckles.
Norfolk (d. Iz FеЬ. lбt9lzo),
showing the аrms оf his three
lтil.es impaled separately (Coll.
ATms, I zz, fo. з rv).
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Leigh's schemes without any remarks other than as to the impracti-
cality оf the suggestion fоr fоur wives. Тhе fifth edition of Guillim.
published iп т679, places as an alternative а husband between his two
wives in а shield divided раlу, the first to the dexter and the second to
the sinister. This edition also illustrates the arms of sir Gervase clifton
impaling those оf his sеrrеп wives, thе first fоur to the dexter divided
Ьаrrу оf fоur, the first in сhiеf and the fоurth in base, and the last three

to thе sinister similarly divided. 'Ц/hilst the textbooks refined thеir
schemes the College continued to follow its precedents. The funeral
certificate fоr Mrs Elizabeth Мusсhаmре, widow оfТhоmаs Coliing-
wood and Raiph Muschampe and daughter оf Clement Strother оf
Newton, Northumberland, who died iп 167z, shows hеr аrms
impaled Ьу those оf each husband on separate lozenges. The fuпеrаl
certificate оf peter venables оf kinderton, Сhеshirе, who died iп
rбб9, shows two shields, one impaling 'Ц/ilbraham and the other
Cholmondeley fоr each оf his wives. Similarly two shields, one
impaling Моrе and the other Hales, аrе shown fоr George Sheldon
who died at his house Dan-John alias Dungeon in the suburbs ot
Canterbury on 8 Мау 1678, and separate shields, one impalinq
Beaumont and the other Hasilrig, аrе shown on the fuпеrаl certificate
оf Sir'Wolstan Dixie who died on 8 FеЬruаrу lб8zlз.

Тhе Visitation records of the rб8оs contain very fеw impaled coats.
but an indication оf heraldic practice in the late seventeenth and earlT
eighteenth centuries can Ье found iц herald painters' work books
which contain rough notes of artwork commissioned, usually with а

trick оf the armorial bearings. Much оf the work relates to funerals-
and in а book numbered Н 8 thеrе is ап оrdеr dated zб February I7o8

9 fоr the fuпеrаl оf Sir 'Ш/illiam Наlfоrd, Bt., whose first wife rчаs

Lady Frances Cecil, daughter оf James, зrd Earl оf Salisbury, and
whose second wife seems to hаче been а Zоuсhч аlthоugh printed
souIces state that she was а daughter оf а соасhmап named Lewis. Тhе
trick shows the husband's arms оп one shield between those ofhis trr-o
wives, as lecommended in the rб79 edition оf Guillim. The same
work book contains an епtrу dated zo April т7тз fоr the fuпеrаl ot
Catherine, widow оf Robert Dorell оf Merton, Surrey, whose first
husband was Richard Garth оf Morden, Surrey. Her paternal arms ot
stone are shown between Garth to the dexter and Dorell to the
sinister, all on а lozenge. Аftеr r7rо, impaiements showing two wiTes
or husbands on one shield or lozenge occur frequently in the Painters'
work books, always following the Guillim pattern, and the custom
finds its way into the Coilege records in 'Peers' Pedigrees' in the
second hаlf оf the eighteenth century. Anthony (Ashley-Cooper), 4th
Еаrl оf ShaГtesbury, is shown impaling Noel to the dexter and
Bouverie to the sinister in а pedigree registered in r7б8, and in one оf
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the previous уеаr Johrr (Perceval), znd Еаrl of Egmont, is shown
impaling Cecil to the dexter fоr his first wife Lady Catherine Cecil,
daughter оГJаmеs, 5th Еаri оf Salisbury, and Соmрtоп to the sinister
fоr his second wiГе, also Catherine, sister оf the 7th end 8th Earls оf
Northampton. It could Ье argued that hеrаldiс displays at fuпеrаls and
pedigrees are matters оf record, and do not аffесt the way in which а
mап would Ьеаr аrms in his lifetime. Some weight can Ье attached to
this, but it cannot Ье denied that in thе earlier records the аrms оf
wives аrе impaled separately and the later арреаr to follow the
textbook writers.

Ап armigelous man impales the arms оf his wifе as long as hеr
fаthеr is alive. On the fаthеr's death he mау, iГshе has no surviving
Ьrоthеrs оr deceased Ыоthеrs who left issue, place hеr arms оп а shield
in the centre ofhis own arms. This is termed an escutcheon оfрrеtепсе
because he pretends to represent hеr fаmilу, and as thеrе are no
immediate male mеmЬеrs оf that Гаmilу it is not inappropriate to Ьеаr
such а coat in battle оr times оf war. College manuscript L r5 states
that thеrе must Ье issue of the mаrriаgе Ьеfоrе а husband mау Ьеаr his
wife's аrms in pretence. Prior to the formulation оf the present rules
thеrе аrе cases in the early fifteenth century where а husband quartered
his wife's аrms; fоr instance, in r4о9 SirJohn Oldcastle quartered the
аrms оf his wiГеJоап, Lady Cobham, andJohn Smert (Garter I45o-
78) quartered the arms оf his wife Katherine, who was the deughter of
his predecessor as Garter, 'William Bruges. Elias Ashmole, 'Ц/'indsor

Herald, iпЬis Iпstitutioп, Lашs, апd Сеrеmопiеs of the Most Noble Оrdеr
of the Carter (167z) gives instances оf Knights оf the Garter who
quartered their wives' аrms, placing the latter in the first quarter, and
there аrе twenty cases оГ escutcheons оГ pretence on shields sur-
rounded Ьу thе Gаrtеr in contradiction to the rule which developed
that а military Оrdеr mау not Ье placed round the аrms оf а husband
and wife. Тhеrе аrе arguments that an Order is mоrе ассерtаЫе with
ап escutcheon оf pretence than an impaled coat, as the Оrdеr does not
touch the wife's arms and the husband has pretended rights очеr the
wife's coat. Joseph Edmondson, Mowbray Herald Extraordinary, did
not see any impropriety in а Knight оГthе Garter either impaling or
bearing his wife's arms in pretence within the Garter, and considered
that to show thе аrms on two shields gаче the impression оf two
partners in trade when painted оп the side of а coach. Edmondson, а
соасh painter Ьу occupation, could at least speak with authority as to
the арреаrапсе оf coaches. Fifteen оf the twenty escutcheons оf
pretence Ьоrпе Ьу Knights оf the Garter and rеfеrrеd to Ьу Ashmole
were аrms оf wives; the remaining five were feudal аrms, that is, аrms
relating to feudal Гееs such as earldoms, and Ьоrпе in imitation оf arms
of Dominion Ьоrпе Ьу Sovereigns. Such escutcheons оf pretence did

Herald painter's work book of
i7o8/9, with order fоr thе
funeral оГ Sir 'Wil]ianr

НаIГогd. shorving аrпts оГ
пто u,ives, пёе cecil and
Leп.is, the latter using а

гariation оf Zоuсhе. impaled
on one shie]d (Coll. Arms,
PV/B Н по. 8, iЪ. 58).
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not survive as а rule into the sixteenth century in English heraldry,
although а later ехаmрlе is that borne since r7з4 Ьу the Dukes оf
Richmond fоr the Dukedom of Aubigny in Frапсе. When the зrd
Duke of Richmond asked Stephen Martin Leake, Garter, how hе

should bear his coat in pIetence with the аrms оf Bruce, also in
pretence, fоr his wife, Garter suggested quartering Aubigny but this

was rejected, and it was agreed that Bruce should Ье in preterrce with
Aubigny аЬоче it in the chief point оf thе escutcheon. Тhе Duke and

Duchess had no issue, so that the sixteenth-century rule as to the need

for issue Ьеfоrе use of an escutcheon оf pretence was not being
fo1lowed Ьу the mid-eighteenth century. Ashmole quotes only one

case оf а Knight оf the Gаrtеr, Sir Charles Somerset, subsequently r st

Earl оf 'Worcester (died I5z6), who impaled the arms оf his wife
within the Garter, so there is some evidence that an escutcheon оf
pletence surrounded Ьу ап Order оf Chivalry was mоrе acceptable
than an impaled coat. Тhе rules rejecting the impalement оfmоrе than
one coat at once apply equally to arms in pretence, and Ьу the

eighteenth century were similarly disregarded in the College records,
Examples occur with one coat in pretence and another impaled, and

when thе pedigree of Brownlow Cust оf Belton, who was created

Baron Brownlow iп l776, was registered in r777, two escutcheons оf
pretence were shown as both his wives wеrе heraldic heiresses.

А question оf increasing relevance whеп there are mоrе gIants оf
аrms to women is, whеthеr the аrms оf а woman who is granted аrms
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College оf Аrms rесоrd (r777)
of SirJohn (Сust), Bt., Ваrоп
вrоwпlоw, with thе arms оf
Drury and Banks iп pretence
for his twо wives (Со11. Arms,
Peers I, р. Ioz).
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should Ье placed in pretence on hеr husband's shield оr not. Тhе
logical answer would арреаr to Ье yes, were it not fоr an entry made ia
а Series entitled 'Miscellaneous Enrolments' in 1968 Ьу Gаrtеr and

Norroy, Clarenceux being Yacant. The рrеаmЬlе states, ''Ц/hеrеаs it
hath Ьееп represented unto (Js that thеrе is doubt as to the right to
quarter arms granted to а woman, who was not hеr father's heir оr
coheir in Ыооd and that а ruling Ьу us was thеrеfоrе needed'. Тhе
entry continues,

If arms Ье granted to such а woman to Ье Ьоrпе Ьу herself and hеr

descendants according to the Laws оf Arms and if she Ьу hеr husband has

issue; then such issue цроп the death оf the grantee, shall quarter with their

peternal arms а quertering оf such paternal arms impaling the arms granted to

ih. grr.rt.. all within а Ьоrdurе оf distinguishing tincture end shall transmit

suсЁ quartering to their posterity according to the Laws of Аrms.

дs escutcheons оf pretence and quartering signify mаrriаgе to and

descent frоm an heraldic heiress, if the one is ineppropriate it would
Seem that the оthеr should Ье too. But the reasoning behind the entry
is odd as, although the quarterings signify the representation in blood
ьу an ancestress оf hеr armigerous fаthеr, arms are in themselves а

fоrm оfhопочr, and whеrе the daughter is the first to Ьеаr arms which
hаче nothing to do with hеr fаthеr, quartering the arms must surely
indicate representation оf no one other than the grапtее оf those arms.

If this was not the case, an illegitimate daughter granted arms who
historically was а strапgеr in blood to hеr natural fаthеr would Ье at an

advantage очеr а legitimate daughter оf а поп-аrmigеr, as the Law
would regard the fоrmеr as the first оf hеr line. If а man was аЫе to

plece the аrms of his wife who was granted аrms on an escutcheon оf
pr"t.rrce it would solve the question posed in the r969 edition оf Fох-
Davies's Complete cttide to Heraldry whеrе the editor, in discussing
peers married to peeresses in their own right, asks, 'supposing that the

peeress wеrе а peeress Ьу creation and were not an heiress, how would
hеr arms Ье displayed? Apparently it would not Ье permissible to place

thеm on an escutcheon оf pretence,' Royal Heraldry is а matter fоr
decision Ьу the Sovereign in еасh individual case, so that normal rules

do not аррlу, However, the present Duchess оfYоrk, although she is

not а peeress in hеr own right, does otherwise illustrate the case

considered Ьу the kings оf Arms in r9б8 ога fеmеlе grantee with а

Ыоthеr.
The quartering оf arms rеfеrs to the рrосеdurе whеrе а shield is

divided into fоur or more quarters оf the same size. In England ап even
number оf quarters is поrmаllу shown, and if necessary the paternal
arms which аrе in the first quarter аrе repeeted аftеr the last quarter-
ing, and the arms in the second and subsequent querters can Ье
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repeated thereafter if this balances the scheme. Whеrе only two coats
аrе quartered the paternal arms are placed in thе first and fourth
quarters, that is, in dexter chief and sinister base, and the arms which
there is а right to quarter аrе placed in the second and third quarters.

Arms cannot Ье quartered Ьу someone not entitled to either paternal
аrms Ьу descent оr Ьу grant. А shield with а Ыапk in the first quarter is
uпассерtаЫе, and an аrmigеrоus woman mау neither impale а blank
nor place an escutcheon оf pretence оп an empty shield. FoTtunatel_y,

Gerard Leigh's suggestion that the issue of а gentlewoman married to

а man not entitled to arms mау bear hеr arms for lifе differenced Ьу а
cinquefoil печеr Гоuпd its way into accepted practice. If а fаmilу is

entitled to arms, quarterings are acquired Ьу the marriage of an

ancestor in an uпЫоkеп mаlе line with an heraldic heiress and mау Ье

borne Ьу the issue of that marriage. If а mап entitled to аrms but no
quarterings marries an heraldic heiress, whose fаthеr quartered ten

оthеr coats with his paternal arms, the issue оf the marriage may Ьеаr

all theiT mother's quarterings, and consequently use а coat that is

quarterly оf twelve. Quarterings need not, thеrеfоrе, signify centuries
оf саrеfullу planned or fortunate alliances Ьу one family but simplT
one recent judicious match Ьу а father оr grandfather. The require-
ment of descent in an unbroken mаlе line means that descent frоm the

heraldic heiress must Ье proven. Quarterings are а mаrk оf represen-
tation in blood, and thе marriage оf the hоthеr оf an ancestor does not
entitle one to quarter the arms of the wife, even if they hаче been Ьоrпе
for some generations Ьу the issue оf the marriage to whоm one has

ьесоmе heir оп their extinction.
А line can Ье hoken fоr lack of рrооf оГ descent and also bl-

illegitimacy. At а Chapter оf the College оf Arms held on z5 Januarr-
т7т7 l 8 (С.В. з, rz8) it was noted that'by the laws and practice оfаrms
bastards so acknowledged hаче not only been allowed to Ье of thet
father's blood but also to Ьеаr the arms and quarterings оf their said
fathers with due distinctions оf bastardy'. Ап illegitimate child mаг
not Ьеаr his оr hеr father's arms and quarterings undifferenced Ьut
mау have а grant оf arms with some mark оf distinction. Some grants
hаче included quarterings, and thе most obvious extant examples оГ
such quarterings are in the grants оf the quartered Royal Аrms, three
with а baton sinister очеrа11 and one within а Ьоrdurе, made tо
Сhаrlеs II's natural sons, now represented Ьу the Dukes оf Вuссlеuсh
and Queensberry, Grаftоп, St Albans, and Richmond and Gordon.
An еаrliеr quartered Royal Coat within а bordure and borne on а fess

can Ье seen in the аrms оf the Duke оf Веаufоrt, who is descended
frоm Edward III thrоugh John оf Gaunt, and а version оf the mоrе
recent quartered Royal Аrms with а baton sinister overall is seen in the
arms оf the Earls оf Munster, descended frоm ý/illiam IV. Sel.en
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Note of а gIant to Richard
Southwell оп т5 Dec. т5б8,
rтhiсh allowed his father's
quarterings, although hе was
illegitimate (Col1. Arms,
EDN _5б, {о. тl).

instances оf illegitimate children bearing their father's quаrtеrеd arms
with some mark of distinction wеrе noted in the Chapter Book in
1717 / r 8 . These wе'е Richard and 'Walter 

de Cornwall, natural sons оf
Richard, Еаr1 оf Cornwall, the children оfJоhп оf Gaunt Ьу Catherine
Swinford, Edward IV's son Arthur Plantagenet, Viscount Lisle, Sir
Charles Brandon, son оГСhаrlеs, Duke оf Suffolk, the natural issue оf
John Воurсhiеr, Lord Berners, who bore Bourchier, Loveyne, and
Berners quarterly with а baton sinister Gules overall, Richard South-
well огst Faiths, Norfolk, natural son оf sir Richard southweli who
was granted the arms and quarterings ofhis fаthеr а11 within а bordure
Gules Ьу Letters Patent of Garter, Clarenceux, and Nоrrоу in l568,
and Sir Thomas Sackviile, Gentleman Usher and Daily'Waiter to the
King, and natural son оfТhоmаs, Earl оf Dorset, who was granted his
father's arms and quarterings within а bordure engrailed Sable Ьу
Gаrtеr and Norroy iп lбzz, Stephen Martin Leake, Garter, disagreed
with the ryT7lr8 opinion, and considered that it was not the Law оf
Arms but сustоm arising frоm legitimation оf bastards that allowed
thеm variations оf thеir fаthеrs' аrms. Despite the I5б8 апd lбzz
precedents of Southwell and Sackviile, which hе regarded as bad, he
held that there was no basis under the Law of Arms fоr an illegitimate
child to Ьеаr his йther's quarterings. Тhе various Royal examples
need not conflict with Martin Leake, as the Royal Arms can Ье
regarded as an impartible coat. Тhе opinion оf Martin Leake, who was
describedbyYoung, Garterin r84r, as'amost аЬlе and well informed
mап upon most subjects but especially upon the science оf heraldry',
must Ье рrеfеrrеd to that оГ а Сhарtеr presided over Ьу Sir John
Vanbrugh, Clarenceux, whо knew nothing оf the subject,

тhе effects ofillegitimacy on а family's right to quartel arms сап Ье
illustrated Ьу the case оf thе Ingilby family of Ripley Castle, thrice
baronets. sirJohn Ingleby огRiрlеу bore quartered arms, and died in
t77z Lеачiпq two illegitimate sons, John and Непrу 'Wright. Frоm
1772 till| r78о neither had any right to arms. In r78o the еldеr son,
John, obtained а private Act оf parliament confirming the right to use
thе surname Ingilby and authorizing him and the heirs mаiе of his
body to use and bear the arms оf Sir Jоhп Ingleby, Тhеrе is no
requirement in the Act, as thеrе поrmаllу is in а Royal Licence, that
the аrms should Ье exemplified in the college ofArms, and as the Law
оf Arms cannot Ье аьоче an Act of parliament the sonJohn, who was
created а baronet in т78r, must as а result hаче been entitled to his
father's аrms and quarterings without any marks оf illegitimacy. This
mау not have pleased the college, and it is interesting that а blank
shield Surmounts his епtrу in the series ofBaronets'Pedigrees, though
this mау only indicate а reluctance to рау а fее to hаче the arms
painted. This second baronetcy also Ьесаmе extinct, and а third
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baronetcy was created in I8бб fоr HenryJohn Ingilby, son оf thе first
Sir John's younger illegitimate son Непrу. Непrу, who like his

brother John changed his паmе frоm 'Ц/right to Ingilby, was not
within the terms оf the l78о Act оf Parliament; he Ьесаmе а

clergyman, and died without ечеr establishing а right to arms. His son

НепrуJоhп Ingilby had а grant in r854 оf his grandfather's paternal

аrms in а bordure engrailed gobony Оr and Gules. No quarterings

were included, so there is no right to the earlier quarterings оf the

family, and under Martin Leake's view оf the Law оf Дrms it would
not have been appropriate to include differenced quarterings either

then or in а subsequent grant.
А right to а quartering requires both descent in an uпЫоkеп male

line and an heraldic heiress at the head оf thе line. An heraldic heiress is

а woman entitled to arms and without а brother or brothers. In

England, sisters rank equally as heraldic coheirs, so that it does not
mattel if а woman has several sisters as long as she has no Ьrоthеr. It

is possible to Ьесоmе an heraldic heiress some decades оr centuries

аftеr one's death on the death without issue оf one's Ьrоthеr оr
the extinction of his issue, but there is no basis fоr the suggestion

advanced occasionally that а woman becomes an heraldic heiress оп

the extinction оf her hother's male issue. Rights оf inheritance оГ

аrmоriаl bearings are governed Ьу the Law оfДrms, and, as we sarу in
the сhарtеr on glantees, Coke and Littleton regarded it as оfthе nature

of gavelkind, the law which controlled thе devolution оf certaiTr

customary property, principally in Kent. Under the law оf gavelkind
а man's sons shаrе his land equally. If there аrе no sons, the daughters

share the land equally, and if а mап dies leaving daughters and sisters.

his sisters do not share with his daughters. Тhе Chapter оf the College
оf Arms in November 1692 (С.В. т,зz9) was оf unanimous opinion
'that the issue оf the ant [aunt] has no pretension to quarter the arms оf
the nephew, so long as there is issue оf the [nephew's] sisters in being'.
This rule is accepted Ьу the textbook writers Guillim, Dallawar-.
Boutell, and Fox-Davies frоm thе seventeenth to the present century.
Ironically, although the Law оf Arms is based on that оf gavelkind as

fаr as inheritance is concerned, gavelkind in land led to thе decay оf
families. SirJohn Ferne iпТhе Glorie of Geпerositle (т58б) calls it'that
incesate custome оf gavelkind because it tendeth, to the destruction оf
auncient and gentle houses, and so Ьу consequent, to the infeebling оГ

the realme', Silas Taylor in his Hlslo ry of Gачеlkiпd (166), опе оf the

fеw law books in the College оf Аrms liЬrаrу, holds it responsible fоr
the overthrow оf the ancient nobility in Y/ales through the inheritance
being continually divided, and suggests it is only beneficial in а large

country not inhabited, recommending its use in Virginia. Непrу VIII,
alarmed Ьу the lack оf gentlemen in Kent as gavelkind reduced
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armigers to husbandmen unable to assist in the defence оf the rеаlm,
was rеsропsiЫе fоr the Acts оf Parliament which disgavelted parts оf
Kent in his reign.

The identity оf heraldic heiresses can Ье seen in practice Ьу
examining the pedigree оf Tatton of'Ш/ythenshawe, Cheshire. On the
death in 1968 оf Thomas Arthur Tatton, the male issue оГ his
grandfather Тhоmаs'William Tatton оf 'Ш/ythenshawe 

became extinct.
His daughters Ьесаmе heraldic heiresses, as did those оf his cousin
Robert Непrу Grenville Tatton on their father's death in r9бz, but the
sisters оf Thomas 'Ц/illiam Tatton, оf whom the eldest, Еmmа,
mаrriеd Sir Наrrу Mainwaring of Peover, Cheshire, did not Ьесоmе
coheirs in their issue in r9б8, and would only have done so if their
ьrоthегs' entire issue was extinct.

Тhе оrdеr in which quarterings hаче been marshalled since the
sixteenth century is best illustrated Ьу examining а scheme оf quarter-
ings such as that registered fоr Тrечоr Tempest Parker in I9зz. The
coat is as follows:
(I) Parker; (z) Redmayne; (з) Parker; (4) Tempest; (5) V/addington;
(б) Hertford; (z) Clitherow; (8) LeGras; (9) Hebden; (ro) Rye; (,r)
Hebden; (Tz) Gillott; (lз) Тhоrр; (r4) Аrthur; (r5)Mauleverer; (rб)
Barlow; (I7) Colville; (TS) Conyers; (т9) 'Ц/ilberfoss; 

(zo) Kyme.

Querterings of Trevor
Tempest Раrkеr, registered at
rhе College of Arms in r9зz
Co1l. Arms, Norfo]k .з+,

F,II7).
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тhе first quartcr is occupied Ьу the paternal аrпrs. y/hеп Edward

Parker оf lirowsholme claiпred arms at the т665 Heralds'Visitation оf
Yorkshire, а note was made in the rесогd 'respite given fоr рrооfе оГ

these дrmеs'. Beneath this is entered, 'Ап old embroydered cusheon

afterwards рrоduсеd whereon these Arms wеrе.' Ву this nreans the

arms were apparently allowed; but огwhiсh family оf Раrkеr аrе ther-

the аrms? Edward Раrkеr оf Browsholme's great-grandfather, Edmund

Parker, WaS а son оf Раrkеr оf Horrocksford, arrd шаrriеd Jerrrret

Redmayne, an heiress whose mother was а daughter and heiress ог

Robert parker оf Browsholme. Тhе heraldic evidence with identical

first and third quarters Suggests that the families are the same, and

modern printed pedigrees show а link. Тhе second qualtel is derir-ed

frоm the еаrliеstъпсеъtrеss irr thе direct mаlе line who was an heraldic

heiress, in this caseJennet Redmayne, and she brirrgs in any quаrtеr-

ings to which she is entitled, in this case one shown in the third quаrtеr

foi Parker оf Browsholme. The rrext heraldic heiress married Ьу the

family was Bridget Tempest, arrd Ьу this marriage quarters fоur to

thirteerr were acquired, Тhе fасt that hеr grarrdfather was а уоu1-]gеr

son оf Tempest оf Broughton, and the senior mаlе line оf Tenpest

continued, й irrel..rarrt to the right to quаrtеr, although а cadellcr-

mark.would rrot Ье amiss on the fоurth quarter. It is а question ц,hiсh

heralds hаче corrsidered, and in the late sixteenth centuTy cooke-
Ciarenceux; Glover, Somerset, the outstanding heraldic sсhоlаr оf his

day; and fоur other heraids resolved that if а mеап gentleman mаrriе.1

thЁ daughter оf а younger brother оf а peer it was rrot fitting that thc

issue sЁould quarter а11 the arms. The resolution implies gепеrа1

unease, emphasized Ьу its vague паturе in referring to а11 the аrпls. as

though а fеw quarterings might Ье acceptable. However muсh а

hеrай mау dislite such quartering, it is rrot against the Law оf дrпrs.

and in а case Such as this there is nothing irrappropriate,
"Ц/hеп considering the quarterings brought in Ьу the Теmре=r

marriage the same principles regarding their rrumberirrg apply. Тhс

pedigree must Ье examined as fаr back as possible in thе mаlе line. arri

th.rr, -o.king forwards frоm thе first known ancestor, the sсhеmе оf
quarterings tb which thе heiress оf the family was entitled carr Ье

a.re-bleJ. Тhе first Tempest marriage to an heraldic heiress was that

of sir Roger Tempest and дliсе y/addington, which accounts fоr thе

fifth quarier. Тhе sixth quarter fоr Hertford comes frоm the mаrriаqе

оf Sil Richard Tempest and Joanna Hertford. In working down the

pedigree, thе next ръrrоr, to mаrrу an heraldic heiress was the son оf
ihis Ъаrri"gе, also Sir Richard Tempest, who married Isabel.

daughter and coheir оf sir Hugh clitherow Ьу his wife Isabel.

daughter and heiress оfJоhп 1е Gras. sir piers Tempest in thе next

gепБrаtiоп also married an heraldic heiress whose mother and gralrd-
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mоthеr were similarly heiresses, accounting fоr quarters nine, ten and
еlечеп. Тhе series оf hеrаldiс heiresses ends with the next generation,
whеrе the twelfth and thirteenth quarters are hought in,

This accounts fоr all the quarterings to which Bridget Tempest was
entitled, so the progress continues down the Parker pedigree, and
none оf the wives in the succeeding generations, with the exception оf
Alice Blakey whose right to аrms is doubtful, was ап heir оr coheiT оf
hеr fаthеr till Hester Worsop, whose fаthеr's original паmе was
Аrthur. This accounts fоr the fourteenth quarter, but as no earlier
generations оf the Аrthur fаmilу, who rесоrdеd а pedigree and arms at

thе Visitation оf Essex in rбз4, mаrriеd an heiress, except Hester's
fatherJohn Аrthur, subsequently'Worsop, attention is next concen-
trated on hеr mother Sarah Маulечеrеr, who is rеsропsiЫе fоr the
final six quarters, оf which Маulечеrеr is thе first. Тhе Mauleverer
pedigree is treated in а similar mаппеr to that оf Tempest, and, Ьу
working down, the first heiress Elizabeth Barlow pToduces the
sixteenth quarter. Тhе son оf that marriage married Joan Colviilc,
who Ьесаmе а coheir оfhеr father on the death оfhеr nephew, and was
responsible fоr the sixteenth and seventeenth quarters. No Гurthеr
heraldic heiresses were mаrriеd till sarah pawson 'wilberfoss who
provides the last two quarters, one for'Ц/ilberfoss and the last qualter
fоr Куmе, referring to the heraldic heiress married Ьу the'Ж/ilberfoss
family irr the late thirteenth century.

This shows the principle upon which quarterings аrе marshalled
and it also leads on to the question оf inaccurate pedigrees. Тhе most
recent printed pedigree оf the Tempest fаmilу, iп Вurkе's Laпded
Gепtrу (lgTz), makes the descent соmе through Sir John Tempest,
who is shown as an elder Ыоthеr оf Sir Richard Tempest, who
married Joanna Неrtfоrd iп тз4z, Roger Tempest оf Broughton is
shown as а Ыоthеr оf Sir Piers Tempest, and their mоthеr was еithеr
Isabel Crassus, widow, or Маrgаrеt Stainforth, not Isabel Clitherow.
This raises а doubt as to the right to qualters six to eleven. But once
accepted, can such а right Ье removed? Тhе answer is yes, although no
such сlеаr response can Ье given to another matter, unfortunately
печеr anslvered, which York Herald (G. А. de L. Lee, subsequently
Clarenceux t9z6-7) raised at а meeting оf the Chapter оf the Coilege
in March т914 (С.В. r8, бо). Не gave notice that hе should mоче at
the next Chapter that quarterings, if nominated and aliowed at any
Visitation, mау Ье allowed at the present time, even though the
corresponding marriages Ье not established and recorded. This is а

separate point, as the motion oniy refers to the marriage being not
established and recorded rаthеr than disproved, and is referring,
thеrеfоrе, to quarterings Гоr which thеrе is no apparent justification
and which are possibly unidentifiaЫe. Тhе answer must Ье that such
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Sir Hugh Сlithеrоw 7 Isabel d & h

I l
lsabe1

(7) d & coheir

Siг Roger Tempest of Bracewell : Alice d & hеir оf
Co.York I Wlttir- de'Waddington (5)

Richard Tempest =

SirJohn Tempest ; Sir Thomas Неrtfоrd оГНаrtfоrd
Со. Yоrk

(S) SirKiJhrrdTempest ; Joa,lnrdab (Ь) Sir Nicholas Rye : d&coheirotHebden (l])

г_] 
оfНеЬdсп

: Sir Riсhаrd Tempest Sir Nicholas Hebden = DоrоtЬу (|0)
l

Il
SirPiersTempest т Dorothyd&h (9) SirРiеrs",Ч5 ...Тhоrрd&h (1З)

RogerTempest 7 Catherined&h (12)

: .,. РаrkеrоfRеdmаупе = Elizabeth (3) RоýеrТеmреsrоГВrочghtоп ; АппеСаrr
Ноrrосksfоrd ] |lгг

WiIIiam Tempest т Jane МеtсаIГе

RоЬеrt Раrkеr оf Browsholme JoHn Tempesr 7
\

RоЬеrt Раrkеr.; EIlen Ц/bitaker

(1) ЕdЙчпd Раrkеr оf : Jennet (2)

Rrоwshоlmе
Leonard Tempest оf Rayne = Elizabeth Lister

Tempest оГВrассwеllRоЬеrt Раrkеr --aЕ9abeth Chadderton _lr-Ъr a.,з.r!:
-ln]rr, 

Раrkеr - U.'f., _r*n io1

Ed*ard Раrkеr ; Маrу Sunderland

Thcimas Раrkеr ; Маrgаrег As"heton

Thomas Раrkеr : Alice Blakcy
of Alkincoats

Robert Раrkеr = Elizabeth ParkeT

| г--
Jоhп Раrkеr subsequently Раrkеr Toulson = Hesther (14)

The Rечеrепd Richard Раrkеr : Elizabeth СоГfiп

Pedigree of Тrечоr Tempest Parker

Constance only сhild оГ
Jоhп Тrечоr Barkley

RobertJohn (Раrkеr) Baron Раrkеr oГWaddington

Тrе.}оr Tempest Реrkеr
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Jobn Bartow 7J
I: ЕlizаЪей

Sir \Uilliain Colville

(l6)

william Маulечеrеr :

IrJ., Mr*l.r.... :

Tirlothv Маulечеrеr :

Timotbv Mauleverer :

тiп\оthч Маulечеrет 
= Iоhп WiIberfoss

ThJ-n, Маu]ечеrеr 7 Srlrh Pawson (l9)
l --__l

descerrded f}orri ll1gerus dё Eggleto.n
whо mаrriеd Маrgаrеt sister & соhеir
ofWilliaTn 2цd Вшоп Куmе: whоsё son
Henry was kпоWо as de Wilberfoss (20)

John Аrthur subsequently Wоrsор : 52.rЦ (15)
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quarterings mау Ье allowed, hоwечеr unsatisfactory, as 1опg as this is
not interpreted to mеап that а Visitation епtrу in itself confers а right
even whеrе it can Ье proved to Ье incorrect.

Since the sixteenth century, quartering in Engiand has signified
representation in Ыооd, and if it is subsequently established that а

pedigree is incorrect then the right to quaIter the аrms is lost and does

not continue on the basis оf an earlier confirmation. This is illustrated
Ьу the case оf 'William Beckford, who recorded а scheme оf thirty
quarterings in r8o8, ten оf which were disallowed in r879. Beckford's
paternal descent, though it produced spectacular wealth frоm the
'Ц/est Indies, was not the source оf any quarterings, but his mother was

the heir оf а younger son оf an Earl оf АЬеrсоrп through whom hе

possessed mапу interesting descents. Beckford's claim to and sub-
sequent loss оf quarterings was, contrary to popular belief, neither
fraudulent поr imрrоЬаЫе, but based on а genealogical еrrоr in the

Scottish Royal Lineage which appears iп Burke's Peerage to this day.

Тhе question was whether Helena, wife оf Roger de Quinci, frоm
whоm Beckford descended, was а daughter and coheir оf both Alan,
Lord оf Galloway and оf his wife Маrgаrеt of Scotland. G. Е.
Cockayne and Edward Bellasis, then Lancaster and Bluemantle,
reported that

It is an historical fact that Devorgilda (wife оf John Baliol) daughter and

соhеir оf Аlап Lord оf Galloway, was though thе youngest оf the two
daughters, eventually sole heir оf hеr mоthеr Margaret оf Scotland-such
fact being clearly established Ьу the proceedings in connection with the

succession to the Crown оf Scotland. It is also clear that Helena wife оfRоgеr
de Quinci was another daughter and соhеir of thе said Alan, Lord оf
Galloway, and that she as suсh representative оf hеr father, Ыought to hеr

said husband the Lordship of Galloway and the Office of Constable, she

thеrеГоrе, though а соhеir оf hеr fаthеr Ьу another (and fоrmеr) wife her

descendants are in no way entitled to the arms and quarterings оf thе said

Margaret оf Scotland. It consequently follorvs that the quarterings of
Scotland with the nine succeeding ones thеrеЬу introduced . , are incorrect.

In the Beckford descent Devorgilda, wife ofJohn Baliol, was heir to
her mother and соhеir to hеr Гаthеr. cases exist where someone is heir
or coheir only to hеr mother whеп her fаthеr has а son Ьу another
marriage. L r5 states that in such а case an heiress mау quarter her

fаthеr's paternal coat, but no quarterings to which hе was entitled,
with hеr mother's arms. This is not satisfactory, as thеrе is nothing to
indicate that she is not heir to her father, who mау not hаче been

епгitlеd to апу quarterings anyway,
In the seyenteenth century thе practice changed, and Martin Leake

suggests that Dugdale was responsible when Norroy. At the Visit-
ation оf Stаffоrdshirе in 1664, the poet Charles Cotton recorded а
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pedigree and аrms. His nrother was heiress to hеr mоthеr, а Beres-
fоrd, but not hеr fаthеr Stalrhope. Cotton is shown quartering
Beresford with Stanhope on а canton on the Веrеsfоrd quartering. Arr
ехаmрlе on an eighteenth-century Patent is the grant оГsuрроrtеrs to
Thonras (Villiers), Baron Hyde and subsequently Ist Еаrl оf Сlаrеп-
dorr оf the present creatiol}. Не married Lady Charlotte Capel,
daughter оf the зrd Earl оf Essex and соhеir to her пrоthеr LadyJane
Hyde, daughter оf the 4th and last Еаrl оf Сlаrепdоп оf the first
creation. Hyde is shown on а11 escutcheon оfрrеtепсе with а canton оf
Саре1. This is the curretrt Errglish system.

Тhе popularity оf Nanres and Arrns clauses irr Wills frоm the mid-
eighteerrth to the nrid-nineteenth century resulted in many grants оГ
quartered аrпls made pursuant to а Royal Licence permitting а

rearrangement оf the natural sсhеmе. Тhе аrms оГthе adopted паmе
were placed in the first quarter, and if mоrе than one surпаmе was
retairred the adopted surпаmе was placed last. In time this practice
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changed, so that the first quаItеr related to the first name. In either
case, such grants created indivisiЫe оr impartible coats, which remain
quartered together when marshalled with other coats. If quartelings
brought in Ьеfоrе the grant оf thе impartible coat are to Ье used, thе
first quarter shows the impartible coat, the second the paternal coat,
which is probably repeating part оf the first quartel and thеп any
quaIters brought in Ьу it, then thе other раrt оf the grand quarter is
repeated if it is а maternal coat and brings in quarterings. Finally, any
quarterings brought in аftеr the creation оf the impartible coat are
shown. |п ц94 Сhаrlеs (Anderson-Pelham), Ist Baron Yarborough,
whose paternal grandfather Francis Anderson had married Маrу,
sister оf Charles Реlhаm оf Brocklesby, Lincolnshire, had а grant оf
quarterly arms with Реlhаm in r and 4 and Anderson in z and з. His
grandson, Charles Alfred'Ц/оrslеу (Anderson-Pelham), znd Earl оf
Yarborough, recorded а quartered coat with thе T7g4 grant in the first
quarter, Anderson the paternal arms in the second quarter, а quarter-
ing оf Anderson recorded in rбз4 in the third quarter, and the first
qualtel оf Pelham and Anderson repeated in the fourth quarter. Such
imраrtiЫе quarters as in the first and fourth quarters аrе known as

grand quarters.
Тhеrе was а late sixteenth-century thеоrу that if а wоmап was an

heraldic heiress and married twice, only the issue Ьу thе husband who
produced the son and heir quartered the arms; so that, unless thеrе
were daughters Ьу both husbands, опlу one family оГ children
quartered the аrms. This was not thе еаrliеr practice, and Augustine
Vincent, 'Ц/iпdsоr Herald (died тбz7) noted several ,cases in the
fifteenth century whеrе both families quartered the arms. Examples
noted Ьу Vincent were the children оf Eleanor, daughter оf Richard
(Веаuсhаmр), Earl оf 'Warwick, Ьу hеr two husbands Thomas (de
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Ros), Lord Ros, and Edmund (Beaufort), Duke of Somerset, who а11

quartered Веаuсhаmр, and the children оf Isabel (called Elizabeth Ьу
Vincent), daughter of Тhоmаs (Le Despencer), Earl оf Gloucester
who married in I4rr Richerd (Beauchamp), Lord Bergavenny,
subsequently Earl оf 'Ц/orcester, and iп l4zз as his second wiГе
Richard (Beauchamp), Earl of 'Warwick. If this wes а rцlе it would
sееm to have been of short duration, as Martin Leake dismisses it as an

aberration.
In the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries hеrаldrу evolved in'Ц/ales

Ьу the attribution оf arms to ancestors who lived in а pre-heraldic
period. An ехаmрlе is the arms of the XV NоЫе Tribes оf North
Wales. Tribe is used to mean descendants, usually in the male line, оf а
particular mап, and identification in а society which did not use

surпаmеs was Ьу blood and descent. Although the names attributed to
thе аrms were retrospective fictions, in so fer as the ancestors would
have had no knowledge оГ the arms, the аrms are оf historical
significance as regards their use Ьу descendants. In а society whеrе
property was always divided between hоthеrs, уоuпgеI sons would
remain оп the land and hаче the means to support families, so that the

Tribes wеrе much larger than the corresponding families of descend-
ants in the male line of а Nоrmап feudal overlord оf the twelfth
century, when seven оf the fifteen ancestors whose names are given to
the Tribes lived. Тhе remaining eight lived between др 8оо and r тоо.

The size оf thg Tribes and lack оГsосiаl mobility, apart frоm general
decline, led to fаr fеwеr coats оf arms, since in North'Wales, with the

exception оf newcomers, there wеrе only fifteen alternatives. 
'Ч/hеп 

а

system оf quartering was applied, the result was coats with many
quarters and endless repetition ofthe same shields in the quarters. One
оf the most celeЫated is that оf Lloyd оf Stockton, Shropshire, with
з2з quarters, the uneven number perhaps emphasizing its un-English
арреаrапсе. V/. А. Lindsay, QC, Portcpllis subsequently Clarenceux,
produced а Special Report on the Lloyd quarterings inJanuary r894
(С.В. rб, zz). No action was taken to change College policy, but the
text оf the Report is реrhарs а suitable conclusion to the difficult
subject of quartering in Wales. It is as follows:

I ask leave to state that in dеfеrепсе to the past practice оf the College of Arms
as evidenced Ьу schemes of Quarterings entered in volumes of the Norfolk
Series оf Pedigrees, I have ellowed to Мr. Lloyd а пumЬеr оf quarterings
alleged to repfesent various Welsh Kings & Lords whose pedigrees are given
in the Collections оf Vincent & Philpot and others. The Kings & Lords
rеГеrrеd to are said to have lived mапу of them, centuries Ьеfоrе the
introduction оf armorial bearings into England, but thеrе is по satisfectory
evidence that they ever lived at all. Their existence rests uроп оrаl tradition
and the myths relating to thеm аrе interesting, If however а scheme оf
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quarterings is intended to mеап, es I have hitherto supposed, that the person
to whоm the scheme is allowed represents in blood persons to whom
Particular coat armour belonged, I must express mу personal dissent frоm the
system on which the Lloyd scheme is founded. I have no belief that the
majority оf the Welsh pedigrees on whiсh the Lloyd sсhеmе of quarterings is
based, аrе genuine, nor in the existence of the persons quarterings for whom
аrе ellowed, and I аm rеаsопаЬlу certain that if such persons ечеr existed thеу
did not Ьеаr coat armour. I must thеrеfоrе ask leave to Ье exonerated frоm all
responsibility for thе Lloyd scheme of quarterings in respect of any quarter-
ings mоrе ancient thап those admitted in G.g ('Heralds' Visitation of
Shropshire' I 5б9) and I respectfully protest against the system in dеfеrепсе to
which I hаче approved the scheme tendered hercwith.
(signed) Y/. А. Lindsay, Portcullis,Jan r894.
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osT оf the surviving попаrсhiеs and ечеп some оf thе
republics оf Еurоре maintain some fоrm of official heraldic
authority. Holland, Belgium, Denmark, and Eire, fоr inst-

) L апсе, have individual working heralds. In Spain, the Сhrоп-
iсlеr King оf Arms is responsible fоr marshalling the аrms оf the
nobility, although the power to create пеw aIms is retained Ьу the
sovereign, while the Heralds themselves are titular and hereditary in
certain noble families, taking part only in state сеrеmопiаl such as the
Opening оfРаrliаmепt. At the Vatican, the design ofpapal arms is the
province оf а prelate who is specially interested in the subject, at
present Archbishop Heim. But only in England does thеrе survive а
fully fledged College оf Arms on the medieval model.

The College оfАrms remains а vigorous institution and an aspect оf
that part оf the English constitution which Bagehot classified as the
'Dignified', It is а hierarchical corporation оf thirteen mеmьеrs: thrее
Kings оf Аrms, six Heralds, and fоur Pursuivants; there аrе also, at
present, sечеп Extraordinaries who take part on ceremonial occasions
but аrе not part оf the соrрЫаtiоп. Ali are mеmЬеrs оf the Royal
Household, appointed Ьу the Сrоwп (the Officers in Ordinary Ьу
Letters Patent under the Great Seal and the Officers Extraordinary Ьу
Royal Sign Manual) оп the reconrmendation оf the Duke оf Norfolk,
who presides очеr the College as hereditary Earl Marshal.

The officers оf the college were instituted at different dates, some
origirratirrg as private Heralds in noble households, Some being Royal
frопr the start. The оffiсе оГGаrtеr King of Arms was instituted Ьу
Kirrg Herrry V in l4l5 just ЬеГоrе he sailed to Frапсе. In doing so the
King created two precedents, fоr it was the first time that а King оf
Arms was appointed in England for the service оf an Оrdеr оf
chivalry, and it was the first time that the hоldеr оf а particular title
was designated сr olJicioDoyen оf thе оffiсеrs of Аrms. clarenceux
King оf Arms, whose provilrce is all England south ofthe River Trent,
is the serrior Provincial King. His title is derived frоm the Earldom оf
сlаrе and the earliest rеfеrепсе is in tзз4. Norroy and ulster is the
junior Provincial King and has а province поrth оf the Trent (es well as
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the six counties оf Northern Ireland since I94з). The name 15 а

corruptiol1of }Jord апdrоу. The earliest rеfеrепсе occurs in rz7б. Тhе
six НЪrаlds-Yоrk, Chester, 'Windsor, Richmond, Lancaster, and

Somerset-derive their names frоm the titles оГ those whоm they

originally served, except fоr Ч/indsor, which is called аftеr the Royal
."ril.. They were instituted at different dates in the fоurtеепth and

fifteenth centuries. Тhе four Pursuivants, orjunior Heralds, comprise
Rouge Dragon and Portculiis, both оГ whom were instituted Ьу

Heniy VII and take their names frоm Royal badges, Bluemantle and

Rouge croix, who first арреаr in the reign оf Непrу v and take their

,rr-ь, frоm the mantle and badge оf the оrdеr оf the Garter. Тhе

оffiсеrs Extraordinary take their паmеs frоm the Earl Marshal's titles

and wеrе created at different dates for ceremonial purposes.

тhе history оf the Heralds as part of the Household goes back to the

thirteenth century, well Ьеfоrе they were first, constituted into а

corporation Ьу Richard III in 1484, and there hаче been manr,

чiсiЪsitudеs since, Непrу VII on his accession at first denigrated the

Heralds and confiscated their building, but their potentially useful role

WaS Soon recognized, and is Seen not only in the grantirrg оf arms to

new men but also in the surveys known as the Heralds' visitations
which began in r53o. Queen Маrу and king philip renewed their

Charter in 1555 and gave thеm Derby House in the City, the site

which they still occupy, although thе old house was burnt in the Great

Fire and rebuilt between l67t апd 1688 to the design оf Maurice
Emmett, Master Bricklayer to thе Office оf Y/orks under Sir Chris-
tорhеr Ц/'rеп. Under the Stuarts in the seventeenth centlrly the

СБllеgе enjoyed а golden age. Those would-be ruiers Ьу Divine Right
were particular about anything which pertained to the dignity оf the

Crown, and the Heralds themselves Were at the fоrеfrопt оf the great

surge оf antiquarian and historical study et that time. Тhеу inciuded
among their numbers both Elias Ashmole and Sir,ц/illiam Dugdaie.
In the early eighteenth century the college, like so many апсiеlrr

institutions, languished in а state оf соmfоrtаые decay, but the late

eighteenth century and the nineteenth century saw а revival which rап

parallel to the romantic interest in the Middle Дgеs, and the rise of
scientific historical scholarship. Тhе twentieth century hаs seen an

Indian Summel, not Llnconnected with the general inflation оfhопоurs
and а widespread рuЫiс interest in ceremonial, pageantry, and

genealogy. Тhе college of дrms thus survives as the only раrt оf thе

English Establishment which has печеr been rеfоrmеd Ьу parliament.

Дs а result оf its long history, the various functions оf the Col|ege
аrе rather complicated. Some are vested in the corporation or Chapter
оf the college, others in the kings of Дrms, others in the officers оf
Дrms individually, and certain supervisory functions in the Еаrl
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Marshal, who sits as thejudge in the Соurt оf Chivalry. The College is
almost entirely sеlЁfiпапсiпg, and is not the recipient оf any rеgulаr
рuЫiс funding, though its оffiсеrs do have official salaries which were
last raised in the reign ofJames I, but rcduced again under'П/illiam IV.
At present these amount to ý49,о7 реI annum fоr Garter King оf
Arms, lzo.z5 fоr Clarenceux and Nоrrоу and (Jlster, lт7.8о fоr
Heralds, and !rз.95 fоr Pursuivants. Nor, unlike many ancient
institutions, does the College оf Arms have апу endowments оf its
own. George IV, with grandiose generosity, provided а regular
income fоr the maintenance оf the building and records based on а

grant оГ augmented fees оf Нопоur, but these, unfortunately, were
abolished Ьу the Liberal Government in т9о5, as part of its unsuccess-
ful attack on the House оf Lords and the hereditary principle. Ву а
mixture оf frugality and luck, however, the College has so fаr
managed to keep its head above wаtеr. It is perhaps fortunate that
Robert АЫаhаm's palatiel design fоr а large new college building in
Trafalgar Square was печеr executed and that the smaller seventeenth-
century building was retained.

Оf the functions оf the Heralds today, the most obvious to the
generel public is the сеrеmопiаl. Dressed in court uniform and tabards
emhoidered with the Royal Arms, they are rеsропsiЫе fоr marshall-
ing and leading the processions on State occasions, and fоr pro-
claiming the accession оf the Мопаrсh. Тhеу also fоrm the Earl
Marshal's stafГduring the preparations fоr State funerals and Соrоп-
ations. On average, thе English Heralds turn out in full uпifоrm twice
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а уеат, fоr thе Garter Service at 'Ш/indsor in еаrlу Summel and fоr
thе state opening оf parliament in the autumn. Though the mоsr
Spectacular, this is the least time-consuming part оf the Heralds' lives.

"rrd 
th.y аrе engaged for most оf the year in routine woIk connectec

with hопоurs and dignities, аrmоriаl matters, and genealogy, includ-
ing muсh historical Iеsеаrсh. Тhе Kings оГ Arms hаче the speciai

function ofgranting arms Ьу Letters patent. Any subject оfthе crorr-n
desirous оf bearing аrms can аррlу fоr а Grant оf Arms. Тhе Kings оf
дrms are authorized Ьу the Sovereign in their Patents ofAppointment
to grant arms to 'enrinent men, subject to thе consent in wTiting оf the

Еаr1 Маrshаl first given'. If an applicant is considered 'eminent' att

Earl Marshal's 'W'arrant is issued, the arms аrе designed according to

the strict rules оf heraldry (по two Grants оf Arms mау Ье identica1).

and eventually ап illuminated Patent is issued and signed Ьу the Kings
оf Arms. The rulе оf thumb applied to eligibility to bear arms hаs

latterly been at least the possession оf а civil or military commission.
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or а university degree, professional qualification andlor evidence of
public service. тьБ aennition of 'eminence', however, is essentially а

brtt., of соmmоп sense; there аrе no hard and fast rules.

Iп addition to new Grants оf Дrms, thе College is also responsible

fоr proving the right to arms Ьу descent, designing supporters to their

"rйs 
Го. ,r.- р.йr, supervising the production оf banners fоr High

shеriffs, and airthorizing the assumption оf arms in accordance with а

change оf паmе Ьу Rоуъl Licence (usually as а result оf а conditional

inheritance).
Establishing а right to arms Ьу descent can Ье а complicated ild

expensive Ьоr]rr.rr]", it requires а standard оf evidence that would Ье

"cЁeptable 
as рrооf in а court оf law. Fоr this reason а certain amount

oflegalk,,owledgeisausefulqualificationforaHerald,andtwoor
three оf the рrе!епt generati;n of officers оf дrms are trained

lawyers, though most" are historians, John Fеrпе iп The Glory of

ceierositie ir5ýo; wrote in answer to the question what sort оf mеп

ought to be'Heralds: 'hе ought to Ье а Gentleman and an old mап . . .

noradmitting into that sacied office ечеriе glasier, painter & tricker,

оr а mееrе Ыizоппеr оf дrmеs: for to the office оf а herald is requisite

the skill оf mапу faculties and professions of literature, and likewise

the knowleg. oi-rrr.s.' 'Ч/illiam Flower, Norroy, aged 88 in r58б

and а Poor Knight of'Ц/indsor mау hаче been Ferne's ideal Herald, but

Garter and Claienceux Were aged 44 and 55, and оf the Heralds whose

ages аrе known three lvere in their forties and two in their fifties.

Sblarty, not all Heralds are old today, and though their talents must

bevariedtheyarenotnecessarilyexactlyasenvisagedbythe
sixteenth-century writers. Gerard Leigh iп The дссеdепсе oJ Лrmоrу

(l56z)Statesthat,whendesigningnewarms'theHerald.musthavea
iirrg,,i', respect to the fасе of him that should have thе дrmеs, whеrе

ь" IьrШ wel^lperceive in what Season оf the yeere, his owne соmрlех-

ion wi1l ,.r.rЁ hi- to doe best service in and thereby give him token

according'. Дреs coloured green Were Iecommended fоr spring, and

their absence frоm English Дrmоrу suggests that even in the sixteenth

century Heralds did nbt соmрlу with the wilder advice оf writers оп

the subject and study thе fасеs ofgrantees
дs has been discussed already, peers аrе entitled to Supporters to

their аrms as an integral part оf the traditional dignity оf their rank.

The Col1ege -rs keei that liГe peers, notjust hereditary peers, should

take advfiage оf tЫs privilege, and mапу have applied fоr supporters.

тhе names tiken as tiiles Ьу new peers hаче to Ье agreed with Gаrtеr

King оfДrms, and hе elso assists in the introduction оf new peers into

the House оf Lords, either in person оr through another оffiсеr оf
дrms acting as Ыs deputy. The'Knights'Roll'is kept at the College,

and hаs to Ье signed Ьу ,rе- knights. Inspectorates оf badges оf thе
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Аrmеd Forces are also vested in Officers at the College. Тhе fees

charged fоr Grants оfАrms and оthеr services are divided between the

Herald who acts as agent, the painter and scrivener involved in the

work, and the College itself, according to а precisely laid down set оf
rules. The lion's share goes to the College, and is the sоurсе оfiпсоmе
Гоr the upkeep оf the building.

It is an оffепсе for а person to assume arms or оthеr honours to

which hе is not entitled, ацd this can lead to prosecution in thе Соurt
of Chivalry. In the past, muсh оf thе activity оf thе Heralds lvas

directed to 'policing' the use оf arms. In the sixteenth and seventeenth

centuries, uпdеr commissions frоm the crown, they embarked on
regular visitations оf English counties to ensure that there was no

unauthorized use оf arms. These Were discontinued in rб89. Since

then, thе College itselfhas not taken the initiative in these matters, but
leaves it to the rightful possessor оf arms to bring an action аgаiпsг

anybody using them unlawfully. The most rесепt occasion was iл
l954 when Minchester Corporation successfully sued а locai theatre
for illegally using the Corporation's аrms. This was а case оf
assumption of existing arms. It is also an оffепсе to assume an original
device ofheraldic appearance. Proceedings known as 'causes of office'
wеrе promoted either Ьу the King's Advocate, whose powers аrе no\\-

vested in the Attorney-General, or Ьу а private person known as the

promoter. There has been no cause оf office since the eighteenth
century, but thеrе is no rеаsоп to believe that it would no longer Ье

possible fоr one to Ье promoted.
A1l ОГfiсеrs in Ordinary оf thе College hаче the right to conduct an

individual practice in heraldry and genealogy, and can earn mс,пеу Ы-

this. Тhе extent to which individual offi.cers practise varies; some
specialize in particular aspects оf heraldry or genealogy. Тhеrе is а

rotation whereby the Heralds and Pursuivants take turns 'in waiting'
fоr а week at а time. Their own banner flies Гrоm the College porch fоr
that week, and indicates who is on duty. It is the custom оf the College
that all enquiries, whether written and not addressed to а particular
Herald, оr in person, wЫсh are received that week Ьесоmе the business

оf the Оffiсеr in waiting. An applicant thereby becomes the client оf
the individual оffiсеr frоm whоm hе first commissions work. In tыs
way а Herald can build up his own independent practice, rather like а

barrister. This work does not just comprise Grants оf Arms, recording
pedigrees, оr genealogical research, but als,o includes identifying coats

of arms оr crestýon works ofart, Vеrу оftеп, fоr instance, it is possible
to identify the sitter in а sixteenth-century portrait frоm the arms
displayed in а соrпеr, оr to discover the original provenance оf pieces

оf old silver or сhiпа. Оffiсеrs are also able to design heraldic
decoration fоr clients, suсh as book-plates or memorial tablets.
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r8. Cbnfirmation оf arms, crest, and sчрроrtеrs, dated z8 Мау I58o, Ьу Robert Cooke, Сlаrепсечх, to
Philip (Howard), Еаr1 of Arundel, surprisingly omitting the аrms of Ноwаrd. Тhе sinister sчрроrtеr is an
hereldic entelope (Со11. Arms, R uz, fo. 75).
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2I. Col1ege оf Arms r8об enrolment of patent frоm the Emperor of Hindustan, creating Mejor General
Vеrе'Wаrпеr Hussey а NоЫе or Оmrаh of the Mogu1 Empire (Coll. Arms, I зz, р, zзз).
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zz, 'Ballard's Book': late fifteenth-century badges with аrms and crests оf families оf Torbock, Talbot,Pudsey, FarTington, lreland, апd Urswick (a;jT.-i;;r, М з, fо. зzч).

I



zg (right), College rесоrd dated z7 lлпе l7б7
ofJohn (Perceval), znd Еаr1 ofEgmont, impal-
ing the аrms oГhis two wives on one shield.
Тhе shield shows Perceval in r and 4 quarter-
ing z and з Lovel Barry пеЬчlу oJ six Or апd
Gиlеs, impaling to the dexter Ceci1 for his first
wife, and to the sinister Compton fоr his
second wife (Cg}l. Arms, Peers I, р. z,).

z4 \Ьеlоw). Sсhеmе of thirty quarterings rе-
gistered at the College of Arms iп r8o8 Ьу
ý/illiam Beckford, of which ten were dis-
allowed in 1879 (Col1. Аrms, Norfolk z,

р, 17Ф.
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z5. Тhrее hundred and twenty-three quarters of Lloyd оf Stockton' Shropshire, rS94 (Coll. Arms, Norfolk т6, р. +т).



z6'Vincent'sPrecedents':earlyseventeenth-centurypaintingoftheofficerabouttobe
created Garter King ofArms surrounded Ьу heralds holding the objects to Ье used in thе
сеrеmопу (his Patent, the book оп which hе is to swear his oath, his robe as an officer оf
thе Order of the Garter, lris sword, а cup оf wine fоr baptizing him, etc.) (Со11. Arms,
Vincent I5I, fo. зоч).

z7 фсiпg), Fuпеrаl certificate of SirJohn Spencer оf Althorp, Northamptonshire, Kt.,
d. 9Jan. I599lIбоо, showing а standard, guidon, hеlm, mantling and crest, shield, and
tabard, painted Ьу Richard Scarlett (d. rбо7) (Со11. Аrms, I Iб, p.8z).





z8. Тhе coffin of the Electress Sophia of Hanover, d. 8 June т7r4 (mother of George l), ftоrп The
Сепеаlоgу oJ the Souereigпs oJ the Most НопочrаЬlе Military Order of the Ваfй, compiled Ьу Gеоrgе
Nayler, Genealogist and Blanc Coursier Herald, subsequently Garter (Col1. Аrtпs, Bath Воо&, р, 98).



z9. Armorial bearings of НН Тhе Маhаrао оfКоtа, designed Ьу RоЬеrt Taylor
оf tbe Bengal Civil Service for the Imреriаl Assemblage at DеlЫ 1877 (Со11.

Аtrпs, The Priпcely Armory, по. 52).

зо. Flag of Kota оп which the preceding аrms wеrе based (Со11. Atrns, The
Рriпсеlу Armory, рt. 2, по. 29).
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з I. Robes and other insignia оf thе nobles of the Province of Carolina, Tecorded in r 7о5 (Coll. Аrms, I 9,

fо. zoo).

зz фсiпg). Catafalque of Edward (Stenley), зrd Еаr1 of Derby (d. T57z), from'Vincent's Precedents',

,boirirrf ir.r.ldic diърhу at а noble funeral including а standard, tebard with the deceased's aTms, end

banners оf the family alliances (Coll. Arms, Vincent r5I, fo, з66),
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зз. ТоmЬоfGеоrgе(ТаlЬоt),бthЕаr1 ofShrewsbury(d. l59o),inSheffieldCathedral, lavishlydecorated

*ith,hi.ld' of аrms' which include Talbot and Ogle impaled coats (Coll. Дrms, I I, р. 7).



А seIection of eighteenth-century Chinese Ехроrt armorial plates (Christie's).



Ilir,h|rl,d ll,

з 5. Дп еаrlу nineteenth-century view of thе evolution of the Royai Аrms. Тhеrе is no еvidёпсе thаt thе coat attributed to

йilUr- t 
"rrd 

II and Непrу I was ечеr used Ьу them. It is sometimes attributed ю Normandy, and two 1ions appeal on the

Surcoat worn Ьу Robert t]urthose, Duke of Normandy, in thе sketch 
_оf 

his tomb in Gloucester Cathedral Ьу Robert

Cooke, Clarenieux (see р. т74). Ivlatthew PaTis shows а blank shield for Normandy, and gives threelions passant

gorrd"rrt for-William th. 
^Corrqo.ro, 

and his sons, as illustrated fоr Непrу II and his Successors, Не also gives the same

ihield foT Kng Stephen Tather itrапGulеs а Sagittary О,,, fiIst Suggested as three sagitteries_by Nicholas U_pton iп dе Studio

Militariin аЬЙt rjoo. Тhе symbolism оf thЙаgiitаrу relates either to the fact that Stephen landed in England and was

cTowned under the zodiacal sign of the sagittary Й r I з 5, or possibly to the victory ofhis еrсhеrs. Frапсе ancient quлtered

Ьу Edward III is shown in 
"r, 

"orroso"l fой, since with any coat фаt Ъ semy it.Ъ customaIy to Show parts of thе charges

visibie in base and сыеf, and at the sides where they disappear оff the shield. Although Richatd II used the same arms as his

grendfather Edward III on his Greet Seal, elsewhere tЬёу sometimes арреаr as illustrated, impaled with thе attributed

irms of Edward the Confessor, said Ьу Froissart to hаче been adopted to pleeie the Irish who had а high regard for

Edward the confessor. Непrу Iv used Ьоth Frапсе ancient and modern quartering England. Тhе arms оf thе later

Sovereigns аrе shown accurately. Impaled еrms afe given for Y/illiam and Mary, appropriate till hеr.dеаth in rб9+. Тhе

,r-, оrid Ьу Queen дrrпе between i7o7 шd ,7r4 лrс- shown, and the arms оf Gеоrgе III аrе as used between r 8оr and

I8rб (Со11. btms, Bath Вооk, р. rl).
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Armorial,book-plates аrе а particuiarly attractive fоrm оf heraldic
decoration, and the College has а long tradition in this field.

Еасh Оffiсеr has his own set оf rооms opening оff а staircase, as at
Oxford or Cambridge, and the College also provides accommodation
Гоr а number оf heraldic painters and scriveners. Тhеу fully maintain
the tradition of their ancient crafts, painting and engrossing patents оf
аrms, pedigrees, and suchlike fоr the College's own records, as well as

fоr clients. Тhе College has through the centuries maintained а high
standard оf heraldic painting and elegant straightforward lettering,
mercifully frее from the transient fashions оГ graphic design.

Тhе basic working tool оf the Heralds is their liЬrаrу, and the
College archive is the most importbnt heraldic accumulation оf its
kind. Its history goes back to the original charter оf incorporation in
т484, but in the first hundred years it suffered many vicissitudes. It is

likely that the College had а collection оf books at the start. Certainiy
the heralds оfFrапсе, who provided the model Гоr the English College
оf Аrms, had been given the Сhurсh'оf St Antoine 1е Petit in Paris in
r4о7 аs а place to house their records. In the early days, however,
individual officers kept their own books and records, some of which
wеrе рrоЬаЬlу bequeathed to their successors in the College, but а

number unfortunately passed,out of official custody. То control this
abuse, Elizabeth I's Еаrl Marshal, Thomas, 4th Duke оf Norfolk,
laid down strict regulations in т568 fоr the futurе conduct оf the

College including its records. А special rооm was to Ье set aside fоr
а library, and none was to Ье allowed to enter unless accompanied Ьу
а Herald. Тhе execution оf the Duke iп l57z (fоr aspiring to marry
Маrу, Queen оf Scots) thwarted these good intentions, and neglect
оf the liЬrаrу continued until т597, when there was а further attempt
at rеГоrm. This proved successful, and since r597 thе history оf the

library has been continuous. In that уеаr it proved possible to retrieve
frоm 'Ц/iliiam Dethick, Garter, and his heirs а number оf heraldic
volumes which were deemed to Ье the official records of the College,
and these fоrm the nucleus оf the present records. Тhеу were
catalogued in тбr8 Ьу Sampson Lennard, Вluеmапtlе, and this
inventory is the oldest extant rесоrd оf the College library.

An important aspect оf thе wоrk оf the Tudor and Stuart Heralds,
as has been seen, were the Visitations оf particular counties in оrdеr to
'rеmоче all false аrms and аrms devised without authority', and 'to
take note оf descents'. The fruits of the visitations are an iпчаluаые
corpus оf genealogical and heraldic information. Тhе reports, bound
and stored at the College, include, as well as notes and family trees,
pen-and-ink оr coloured sketches and drawings оf arms copied frоm
tombs, stained-glass windows, сhаrtеrs, seals, and banners. Тhеу are
оf unique historical interest, as mапу оf the things which they rесоrd,
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Рrоsресt оf Riсhmопd, frоm а

volume оf сhuтсh and otlrer
notes compiled during
Visitation оf Yorkshire r666.
Sketch Ьу GregoTy King (тб48-
r7rz), Dugdale's Clerk and
subsequently Lancaster Herald
(Со11. Аrms, Dugdale's
Yorkshire Arms, fos. r9zv-
I9з),

especially the mоrе frаgiiе church furnishings, Were destroyed in

tьЪ civi1 'Ч/аr. Several Ъf the Tudor and Stualt Heralds had wide

antiqualian interests, and they oftenincluded material which was not

.".l.rri.r.ly heraldic, Such aS views оf towns and old buildings, or ечеп

Ro-"., ,,.rirrr. Parallel to the Visitation Books Wеrе the pedigrees оf

gr.;i Г"-iliеs, and these hаче been continued оп а voluntary basis

down to the preserrt day.
Y/henthe-CollegewasrebuiltaftertheGreatFire,intheT67os,

special provision йаs -ade fоr thе liЫаrу, which was fortunately

saved frоm the conflagration, Тhе Great Fire having started at the

other end оf the city, Тhе Heralds had а day in which to rescue their

li;;"ry Ьеfоrе the flames reached it, Тhе books WeTe taken to

Фbir.b"lt, рrоЬаЫу Ьу boat along the river, and only returned to the

ё.ii.;. in rBT+. тйеу,_еrе then placed in the new library next to the

Earl Marshal's CouTt.
Siпсеlб7заllЕпglishраtепtsоfаrmshачеЬеепrесоrdеdiпаsiпglе

continuousseries,a,'dthisisstillcurrent.Thesevolumesofgrantsof
arms form the second important block оf heraldic records, Веfоrе

,Ьzз tb. docquet books of^patents оf аrms аrе less complete, but gaps

h"r,b Ь".r, filйd wherever^possiЫe Ьу abstracts and transcripts. Тhе

medievalarmsoffamilieswhodidnotfailinthemalelineare
exhaustively covered Ьу thе Visitations,

ib.liЫary is divided into two categorieS: Records and Collections.

The fоrmеr io-prise the canonical sequence оf heraldic records built

up since the sixteenth century, They have legal signifrcance, being

"Ё."рt.d реr Se as evidence iп court cases очеr рееrаgе claims and

disputed Ъеsсепts. Тhе Col1ections are subsidiary genealogical and

.*t М7вх с_м*у-,4. ,,
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Visitation of Berkshire, т 66 4-6;
gаrtеr Ьаппеrs and сrеsts frоm
St George's Сhареl, 'Ц/indsor,

showing banners of Charles II

andJames II as Duke of York.
тhе visitation was саrriеd out
Ьу Elias Аshmоlе (lбl7-9z),
'V/indsor Herald as Deputy to
Clarenceux (Col1. Arms, С Iz,
pt. z, fo. зz9).

ffi.Жý,

. .*FЗ,
i,@*ч,\g \,

heraldic material accumulated since thе late seventeenth century, Ьу
gift, bequest and purchase, in order to assist in the day-to-day work оf
the College.

Тhе division оf the library into Records and Collections goes back

to the еаrlу eighteenth century, and Гоllоws а legal opinion'that office
books made Ьу Heralds in the execution оf their оffiсеs were
evidence', but that other books were not.

In т 8оо, а return Ьу the Heralds to а select committee on public

Records in the united kingdom specified eight categories in the

Records section, паmеlу: Visitation Books; Моdеrп Pedigrees; Peers'

Pedigrees, Baronets' Pedigrees; Funeral Certificates; Records ofRoyal
Marriages, Coronations, and Funerais; the Earl Marshal's Books;
Books оfДrms ofthe Nobility and Knights оf the Garter and the Bath;



ryt}€ з.l*ý**"о t J" ,п.Ё*'/ з.**+.
*.rt€. d-iq?фt б,ýEc&rs in the Friаrs of

С-лтпп:rйеrr and in the College
эi_tЬегgsili. recorded at the

\-вiтаriоп оГWаlеs I5зо. Тhе
\Ъiтаriоп rr-as саrriеd оut Ьу
Гij:m Fellorr,. Lancaster
f!гrl.i t subsequently Nоrrоу),
.т beba]f оiТhоmаs Benolt,
Саrtэсеч_х (Coll. Arms, Н 8,

ь--

iEe@-
|,t л, \\,,Мц i

J. t* *.:f
' ,:,! &*

*аu.Гri4т

and Records of Grants оf Arms. А further four categories were added

to the Records in the nineteenth century. These аrе: Lists of Knights;

Pedigrees оf Knights оf the Bath; Scotch and Irish Registers; and

Partition Books.
тhе Funeral certificates fill eighteen volumes, and record the

ceremonial funerals оf the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, until
they went out оf йshion in the late seventeenth century, although

theie аrе а fеw later entries ofstate and other funerals sчсh as those of
Evelyn (Pierrepont), Duke оf Kingston (r773),_ý/illiаm (Pitt), Еаrl оf
Chatham (rzzЪ), Horatio (Nelson), Viscounf Nelson of Тhе Nile
(r8о5), William Ewart Gladstone (I898), and дlап Francis (Brooke),

Vi..brrrrt дlапЬrооkе (т96з). They depict the banners, escutcheons of
arms, and achievements оf the deceased carried in funeral processions,

-i .lr',* .*:
"rl",,.ý",-
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as well as accoпlpanying particulars оf the deceased and their families.

It is the latter details which make them а valuable source Гоr

genealogical research.
Тhе ЕаrI Marshal's Books begin in the reign оf Elizabeth I, and

continue to thе present day. Тhеу contain entries ог warrants uпdеr

Royal Sign Manual as relating to the Rоуаl Дrms, licences fоr changes

оf паmе and arms, grants оf foreign hопоurs, grants оГрrесеdепсч.'

and'whatever relates to that part оf the office оf Earl Marshal which
conceIns the superintendance of the College'.

тhе Records оf the оrdеr оf the Bath are largely the work оf the

Order's own genealogist in the late eighteenth and early nineteenth

centuries, Sir George Nауlеr. Тhеу were deposited at thе College in
т86r Ьу оrdеr оf the Prirrce Consort. Nayler's mаgпum ориs was --l

History oJthe Sочеrеigпs of the МоstНопоurаЬlе Military Order of the Bath.

а Sumptuously illustrated volume with much decoration in gold lеаf.

This is оf outstanding interest Гоr the illustrations оf the golderr coffrrrs

irr the Chapel Royal at Напочеr, including that оf the Electress

Sophia, mоthеr оf George I and ancestress оf the present British Roya1

ГаЙilу. It was prepared fоr King Gеоrgе III; but he refused to рау thе

iz,ooo bill, and the volume passed to Nayler's daughter, and eventu-

ally саmе to thе coltege through hеr cousin Robert Laurie, Сlаrепсеuх
King оf Аrms.

Тhе Collections, as opposed to the Records, are fоrmеd оf the gifts

and bequests to the College since the late seventeenth century. Тhеr
comprise copies оf charters, patents, abstracts of records, and miscel-
laneous documents. The nucleus оf these is the group оf дruпdеl
Manuscripts given to the College in 1678 Ьу Непrу, бth Duke оf
Norfolk, and being that part оf thе liЫаrу оf his grandfather, the

'Collector' Earl оf Arundel, which WaS to do with history and

lreraldry. Тhеу conrprise fifty-three volunres, includin,g а fifteenth-
сепtuгу manuscript оf thе Statutes оf the оrdеr оf the Gаrtеr, and

Descents оf King Alfred the Great and Edward IV frоm Adam. Тhе
бth Duke оf Norfolk also gave the College the Taibot Family Letters

and Papers, now in Lambeth Раlасе Library.
Many other collections hаче followed, including Sir Edward

Y/аikеr (Garter)'s gifts of Patents and assorted heraldic materials, and

Ralph Sheldon's bequest in 1684 оf two hundred and sixty-eight
volumes оf Visitations, local pedigrees, and the like largely formed Ьу
Дugustiпе Virrcent, 

'Ц/indsor Herald till his death in rбzб. А smali

bequest of the late seventeenth century Was the fiче manuscript
volunres given in rб86 Ьу George Ноlmап оf Y/arkworth frоm the

liЫary оf Hector Le Breton, King оf Arms оf Frапсе, а post in which
hе had succeeded his cousin, Derris Le Breton, in lбr5. In the early

eighteenth-celltury doldrums, little was added, althoughJohn Наrе,



*сешрiесе to pedigree book
:f *: tamilT of Lentilhac-
:еý:е. an ехаmрlе оf the

-::теС late-ei ghteenth-
::=r:iп- iптеrеst in heraldry as

Е, aspecr of the GоtЫс Revival
f.. ]. _\гms. Сёпёаlоgiе de la

rb.::..-: Jt, Lепt ilh а с- Sed i ёrе).

Richmond, whо committed suicide in the Col}ege iп T7zo,|eft the

college а small collection including eight volumes ог рареrs оf the

Larrcalhire antiquary Richard Кuеrdеп. In 1759 Edward, Duke оf
Norfolk, purchised manuscripts fоr thе College at the sale_ оf John
'ý7arburton, Somerset Herald. But in the nineteenth century there was

а greater influx Ьу giГt and рurсhаsе, including а substantial part оf the

gJnealogical lihary of а notable scholar, colonel Joseph Lemuel

bh.rt.r, -hiсh included useгul extracts from parish registers as well as

а large collection оf Аmеriсап material. In r8z8 thе College acquired

the Ёrоthеrое collection оf twenty-eight volumes оf 'welsh gene-

alogy, which fоrm the most authoritative соrрus оf materia] on the

,rrь]Ё.t in existence. In this century thе collections hаче continued to

ье Jnriched, largely ьу the bequest оf their own libraries ьу individual
Heralds. In paiticular, the great Burke Collection acquired on the

death оf Sir Н.rr.у Fаrпhаm Burke, Garter, in r9зо, included not only

one hundred and eighty-four volumes ofhis own correspondence and

pedigrees, but also iixty-nine volumes оf his father sir Bernard Burke

ial.J TB9z;, IJlster King оf дrms's genealogical collections, and

thirty-three volumes оf his Irish pedigrees. These аrе оf importance,

as muсh meterial on which they were based was destroyed with the
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Irish Public Records iп l9zz. An unusual collection acquired in thе

present century are the аrms ofthe Ruling Chiefs of India, designed Ьу
Robert Taylor оf the Bengal Civil Service for the Imреriаl Assem-
blage held at Delhi on r Januaty т877. Тhе arms are based оп the

sketches оf banners оr symbols which were submitted Ьу the Indian
rulers. For instance, the arms оf the Маhаrао оf kota are Ыаzопеd
Gulеs Gаrud Or yested of the same рlumеd Vert hоldiпg а mасе of the sесопd

[i,e. Оr] iп dexter апd а Сопсh iп siпister. This is based on а sketch оf а
flag that was submitted, and thе arms ofJhalawar, а State carved out оf
Kota in r 8з 8, are very similar. Both States have dragon supporters but
the crests diffеr, the demi-man оf Kota being based on Сhоhап
emblems whereas the Star оf Jhalawar is said to Ье the еmЬlеm of а

wise counsellor. Тhе ,r-, ,rrd original skеtсhеъ provide an irnusual

and evocative synthesis оf East and'West.
Тhе Court оf the Lord Lyon, as thе authority оп all matters heraldic

in Scotland, is among the most ancient and important of Scottish
national institutions, and one which occupies а unique position in the

national life of the kingdom. Scots hеrаldrу has long enjoyed а high
reputation, and hаs preserved to а considerable degree through the

centuries the standards оf simpiicity in design and scientific accuracy
оf medieval аrmоrу. This is partly because heraldry in Scotland has

developed as а Ьrапсh оГ the law, and also because interest in the

subject is deeply imbedded in thе national character, In thе old
Scottish kingdom heraldry, honours, and titles enjoyed а muсh wider
distribution than in England оr the Еurореап kingdoms, At the time
of thе Act оf Uпiопiп т7о7, fоr instance, Scotland, with а population
of only one and а quarteI million souls, had one hundred and fifty-Гour
peers while England, with а population оf five and а hаlf miliion, had
one hundred and sixty-four pcers. In addition to the peerage; ten
thousand other lairds enjoyed picturesque territorial designations
which wеrе recognized as titles Ьу the courts. It has been computed
from this that one out of ечеrу forty-four people in the country was
either 'оf somewhere' or else related to such а 'house'.

Unlike the English Kings оf Arms, the Lord Lyon is not subordi-
nate to the Earl Marshal but is himself а great officer оf state

responsible fоr mапу оf the functions which in England аrе shared
between the Earl Marshal and the Lord Chamberlain. In Scotland the
Lord Lyon is responsible fоr the preparation, conduct, and rесоrd оf
all State, Royal, and public ceremonial. То him has also been

entrusted the whole оf the Crown's jurisdiction in armorial matters,
and hе is the official adviser to the Sесrеtаrу оf State fоr Scotland on
mапу aspects оf Scottish honours and ceremonial. As сопtrоllеr оf
Her Majesty's Messengers at Аrms, hе is also the head of the

Executive Department оГ thе Law оf Scotland. Не hаs, in addition,
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always held the appointment оf King оf Arms to the Оrdеr оf the
Thistle, whose chapter and ceremonies he attends.

The Lоrd Lyon ii not only а Minister оf the Crown but also а judge
of the realm, and almost all Scottish heraldic business is today
conducted оп judicial lines through the machinery of the Court оf the
Lord Lyon which exercises both а civil and а penal jurisdiction under
scottish соmmоп law and а series оf Acts оf parliament. In this the
Lyon Court difГеrs considerably frоm the English College of Arms. It
was, and is, а part оf the Scottishjudicial system and functions entirely
as а court oflaw. It is not, and печеr has been, а corporate body like thе
English College оf Arms. Searches fоr evidence to satisfy Lyon are
normally made Ьу реорlе outside his оffiсе on Ьеhаlf оf the petitioners
themselves, as part of the evidence submitted for his judgement on
genealogical оr heraldic matters.

Тhе Court оf the Lord Lyon operates like any other court оf law,
with lawyers pleading а case Ьеfоrе а judge (the Lord Lyon himself).
The judicial duties оf thе Lyon Court, as they аrе exercised today, fall
into two categories. Оп the one hand they comprise establishing
rights to arms and pedigrees. 'When satisfactory evidence is produced
Ьу а petitioner, Lord Lyon grants а warrant to the Lyon Clerk to
register the arms in the 'РuЫiс Register оf А11 Arms and Bearings in
Scotland' which is maintained at the Lyon Court. In thе case оf new
arms, Lyon issues а warrant to the Lyon Clerk to рIераrе Letters
Patent granting the arms. Secondly there is the penal jurisdiction
concerned with protecting the rights оf private individuals and the
Crown in heraldic matters. Тhе Lyon Court has а Procurator-Fiscal,
оr public prosecutoI, like any оthеr Scottish Court, and he can bring
proceedings against those who imрrореrlу usurp аrmоriаl bearings.
Such а prosecution is analogous to an Inland Revenue case, the
armorial оffепdеr having cheated thе ехсhеquеr out ofthe fееs payable
on the matriculation oI grant оf arms.

In order to understand the Соurt оf the Lord Lyon as it exists today
it is necessary to know something оf the history оf the Scottish
Heralds, whо claim greater antiquity thап the English, although а

Nоrrоу King оf Arms is known in England iп Tz76 Ьеfоrе the earliest
surviving record оf а Herald in Scotland. Тhе office оf Lyon in
Scotland to which thеrе is а rеfеrепсе in rз18 does pre-date that оf
Garter King оf Arms in England, as the latter was only instituted in
I4I5. Тhе Scottish Heralds аrе known Ьу паmе frоm the еаrlу
fourteenth century. Froissart rесоrds that, in rзz7, Robert the Bruce
defied Edward III Ьу the mouth оf а Herald called Douglas, and in
тззз, when Edward was at Alnwick, а Herald called Dundee саmе
before the King to announce that hе had been sent to раrlеу Ьу the
Scottish lords and bishops.
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Unlike England, however, which саmе to have thrее Kings оf

дrпrs irr addition to Heralds and pursuivants, scotland опlу ечеr had

theone,LordLyon'whoderiveshisnamefrom.thenational
escutcheon'. The precise date огhis institution is поt known. Не is not

recorded at the Cbronation оf дlехапdеr III at Scone on l з July r з49,

but played е prominent role at that оf RоЬеrt II on zб Маrсh rз7r, In

the Ъаriу days hе was probably subordillate to the Marshal arrd

constabie, but his deperrde.rce on thenr ceased early, and he саmе to

hoid his оГfiсе immeiiately frоm the Sovereign. His jurisdiction irr

matters heraldic had already developed Ьу the mid-sixteenth century,

but the first legislative enactment which directly bestows on Lyon а

jurisdictiorr irr"questions оf аrmоriаl bearings WaS а_ Statute оГ l59:

ъы.ь empoweied him to inspect the аrms оf al1 поьlеmеп, barotrs,

arrd gentlbmen to distinguish thеm with proper. diгfеrепсеs, to

m"t.йulаtе thenr in his Register, and 'to put inhibition to all the

comrnotlsortofpeoplerrotworthybythelawoГarmstobearanv
signs armoriat', Ёis.lu.isdiction was mоrе fullу set out foilowirrg the

Ristoration in an йt оf l66r, but this was repealed the followirrg

уеаr. Тhе title oflord Lyorr King оfдrms, however, dates fronr r66z.

д furthеr дсt оf r 67z rЁпеwеd and confirmed the powers gratrted in

r 59z, ordered the matriculation оf all arms in Scotland, and expresslr-

authorized Lyon to grапt аrmоriаl bearings 'to virtuous and well-

deservingpersons',a*ndhisauthorityinthesematterswasreserved
entire i"lьъ nineteenth article оf thе Treaty оf union,

Тhе duties and powers оf Lyon under thе Statutes о{ T59z апd 167z

are sevenfold: to Ъssigrr suitalэle diffсrепсеs to cadets оf armigerous

гamilies; to rесоrd gъnealogies; to determine all disputes between

heraldic claimants; to €]rапt arlns to 'virtuous arrd well-deserving

persons'; to matriculate irr the oгfrcial Register all arms used in the

iirrgdor,r; to furrrish extracts frопr the Sапlе; and to enforce penalties

imposed orr unlawful users огаrms Ьу pюceedings irr his owrr court.

Foilowirrg the дсt оГ I69z а'Register оГаrпrs irr Scotlarrd'has beetr

nraintained to the presellt day, irr vellunr-bound folios, Earlier tharr

this, however, the ieco.ds аrе rаthеr sparse, arrd the Lyorl Соurt does

not poSSeSs а great heraldic archive and historic library соmраrаЬlе to

that оf the B,r!t;rb College оf Аrms. It is traditionally rесоrdеd that all

the early hеr"йi. .".ord, -еrе taken to England Ьу Cromwell and lost

at sea oir their rеturп in r бб r . Further docunrents were lost in а firе irr

about r б7о оr were retaitred in their own possession Ьу later officials оf

the court. Тhе earliest scottish heraldic register is thе 'Book оf
Blazons, compiled Ьу Sir David Lirrdsay оf the Moult irr r 54z. Today

this is рr"r"rrrе.1 ir, йе дdчосаtеs' LiЬrаrу irr Edinburgh, and not at

the Соurt оГthе Lord Lyorr.
Following thе дсt оf uniorr thеrе canre а century оf quiet declirre.
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Тhе оffiсе оf Lord Lyon Ьесаmе а sinecure, and much оf the day-to-

day judicial and heraldic work was реrfоrmеd Ьу а deputy, the'Lyon-
DЁрutе'. Frоm т7gб for очеr hаlf а century, the offic_e оf Lord Lyon

-ri fill.d successively Ьу the roth and rrth Earls of kinnoull. Тhе
later nineteenth-century revival was an offshoot оf Gеоrgе Iv's state

visit to Edinburgh in r8zo, which led to the general renaissance оf
scottish рuыiс ceremonial thanks to the inspiration оf sir 'ж/alter

scott. Тhъ scottish Heralds were provided with new tabards fоr the

occasion. There WaS ап official report on the Court оf the Lord Lyon
in T8zz which made recommendation fоr rеfоrm, поtаыу that the

Lyon-Depute should Ье а mеmЬеr оf the Faculty оf дdчосаtеS оf 'not

leis than i у.".', standing at the Ваr'; that all fееs should Ье fixed and

paid to the Treasury, not to individual Огfiсеrs; and that thе stагf оf
ihe lord Lyon's court should Ьесоmе salaried public officials. This
followed criticism оf the high fees, wысh had increased five times

between r 8о4 and r 8 r 4. 'Тhе extraction of fees, displayed in а hundred

capricious vagaries, is the ruling characteristic оf the establishment,

r-r& оrr. -.-Б", оfwhiсh, frоm the Lyon to Ыs meanest cub, has ever

produced а work оr exhibited any skills in the sciences оf Неrаldrу,
-Gerrealogy, 

or the cognate accomplishments', wrote one particularly
acerbic critic. In fасt, nothing was done during the reign оf the rrth
Earl оf Kinnoull, who was Lord Lyon Гrоm r8o4, when hе succeeded

his father at the age оf 19, until his death in r866. Тhе long-deferred

rеfоrm was finally carried out in r867 when an дсt оГРаrliаmепt (зо

зl Victoria CI7) put the Court on а new footing. д1l fees were

ihenceforth paid to the Treasur', and thе Lord Lyon King оf Дrms,

Lyon Сlеrk, and the Heralds and Pursuivants Were paid salaries and

received no fees. At the same time the number оf officers оf Аrms was

halved. Frоm I5oo to т 8бб there were six Heralds and six Pursuivants

in scotland (соmраrеd to six Heralds and fоur pursuivants in thе

Corporation оf the English College оГДrms). Their descriptions are

,еrу 
"rrcierrt 

and оf 1оса1 origin, mапу оf thеm being the names оf the

."ril., of the Scottish mопаrсhу. Тhе Heralds Wеrе Islay, Rothesay,
Marchmont, ДlЬапу, Ross, and Snowdon. The Pursuivants were

Kintyre, Dingwall, Carrick, Bute, Ormond, and LJnicorn. Now
there аrе only three оf each-at present ДlЬапу, Маrсhmопt, and

Rothesay Heralds, and Carrick, Kintyre, and lJnicorn Pursuivants.

Тhеу are members оf the Scottish Royal Household, and their

principal function is ceremonial, attending Royal Proclamations, and

ýtrt. 
"rrd 

public cermonies, on which occasions they wear tabards

with the Royal дrms as used officially in scotland, i.e. with the

scottish lion in the first quarter rather than the second (а reversal оf the

Royal Arms as used in England).
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EGuLATED heraldry in what Ьесаmе the United States оf
Аmеriса began еаrlу, developed slowly, and just as it was
beginning to flourish was cut оff Ьу the Revolution. Тhе
beginning was а рrоЬаЬlе grant to the City and Corporation

оf Ralegh in Virginia in r58б, рrоЬаЬlе because only three rough
drafts of the text survive. Тhе grant is interesting because not onlr,
does it assign аrms оf Аrgепt а Cross Gules iп the jrst quarter а RоеЬuсk

proper to the city but аrms аrе also given to the Governor, John'White,
arrd the twelve Assistants in thе same patent. A1l these latter coats
contain fusils and the tincture Gules derived frоm the аrms оf sir
Ц/alter Raleigh, Gules jue Fusils iп Ьепd Аrgепt In the case оf 

'White.

the coat granted, Еrmiпе оп а Сапtоп Gules а Fusi! Аrgепl, was an
augmentation to his existing arms, and borne in the first quarter. In
thе other shields the arms ale unquartered; thus Rоgеr Вауlуе was
granted Cules а Cross paty ЬеИлееп fоur Fusils Аrgепt, and Dionyse
Hartye Gules а Bear rаmрапt Ьеtшееп Jour Fusils Аrgепt. Other coats
include Еrmiпе оп а ChieJGules three Fusils Аrgепl fоr Roger Pratt, Jоhл
Nicholes's Per Ьепd Аrgепt апd Cules jue Fusils соuпtеrсhапgеd, апd
Gulеs а Cross engrailed Ьепuееп fоur Fusils Аrgепt granted to Ananias
Dare whose daughter Virginia was the first child of English parentage
ьоrп in Аmеriса. one draft names nine оf the twelve Assistants, the
others in addition to Baylye, Hartye, Pratt, Nicholes, and Dare being
Christopher Cooper, 'Ц/illiam Fullwood, George Howe, and Simon
Ferdinando; the other draft adds Richard Hakluyt, presumably thе
distinguished geographer, and two almost illegible names which mar-
Ье Coningsby and Delves. Тhе drafts rеfеr to the grant as being Ы-
William Dethick, Garter, and states that Ьу а Royal Сhаrtеr of I 584 Sir
'Walter Raleigh was licensed to find heathen and barbarous lands not
possessed Ьу any Christian Prince. Ossomocomuck, alias'Ц/упgап-
dacoia alias Virginea, as it is described in the Patent was the first such
place and Raleigh appointed а Gочеrпоr and Assistants fоr а city of
Ralegh. The settlement failed and its site is that оf the town ofManteo,
North Carolina. Sketches Ьу its Governor, John'White, оf Virginian
Indians published in r59о Ьу Тhеоdоrе de Вrу were the basis оf а

rough sketch оf possible supporters fоr John (Holles), rst Еаr1 of
Clare, though thеу do not seem to hаче been granted as his descend-
ants Ьоrе different suрроrtеrs.

On r January 16з7 18 Sir John Borough, Gаrtеr, granted to

\*
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Newfourrdlalld arms оГ Glllc_s с Cro_ss Лrgепt Ьепуееп iп thc Jirst апd

_|otlrth qLlarters а Litlll PaSSallt gLtаrdапt сrо_lупеd ()r апd iп the sесопd апd third
''qllarrc;s 

а Utticoпt pissattt лr.gеtх аrmеd m,ilrcd uпgчlсd апd gorged шith а

irпrчп шhеrеulltо is фftхсtl а с,hаiп passiпg hспуееп his,forcleos atld rc_fle xcd

ol)er thc llack all ol.. тhе tillctr,rrcs оf the nantling do not follolv the

wreath, alld the crest qralltecl was L}роп cl helm mапtIеd CHlcs dutlllcd

лrgеrtt u)ith а l|rcath оr attd ()ties att Elk раssапt prrycr with supporters

оfТшо Sauages oJ,thc сlупrc рr()реr аrпеd апd apparaled accordill.q to thcir

guisс t,чhсп йсу gо t0 |yal,. Th" t."t оГthе Patent States that:'fоr the

i."rr., hotlor arrd splerrdor ог that countrey and the реорl.е therein

inhabiting it is arrcl wi1l Ье neccssary that thеrе Ье рrореr arrd peculiar

дrпеs thъrеuпtо belorrgirrg to Ье used in all such cases as дrпrеs аrе

Wol1t to Ье Ьу other nations atrd coutrtгies',

Despite tlrese sentinrents, the progress оf hеrаldrу in North дmеriса

was scarcely apparent, and the seal fоr virgirria dated 9 Дugust l662 is

оf the Royai Айrs within thе Gаrtеr all enciTcled Ьу а riььоп irrscribed

Еп dat vi|giпia Qttitttttttl. This cotrtrasts with the new design оf аrms,

crest, апdЪLlрроrtеrs gratrted to Jamaica irr the previous уеаr. North
дmеriса WaS not,rr.rrrkrro-n continent to all пrеmЬеrs оf the Coliege

оf ATrrrs irr the Seventeenth century, Y/iliiam Crowne, appointed

:,
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Seals forJamaica and Virginta,
granted Ьу Royal V/аrrапt in

l66t and Iбб2 (Со11. Аrms.
'Wаlkеr Grants z, р. 5).

Rouge Dragon Ьу Сhаrlеs I, was one оf thе Officers to Support

Раrlйmепt,"апd oыained а joint grant оf the province 1f N9va Scotia

from Cromwell. In тб57 hЪ wей there, returning to England at the

Restoration to try to оБtаiп а confirmation оf his grant, Не attended

Сhаrlеs II's Coronation as Rouge Dragon, resigned а mопth lateT, and

Ieturned to Аmеriса iп T66z; апу hopes he had regarding Nочз Scotia

went whеп it was ceded to Frапсе iп 1667, and hе died in Boston,

Massachusetts, in rб8з. John Gibbon, who was appointed Bluemantie

ir, тб7о, Spent fifteen months in Virginia frоm October тб59 to

FеЫuаrу iввоlr. His kinsman Edward Gibbon Wrote that 'in this

,.-.'" pro.rirr.. his taste, оr rather passion, for heraldry found а

,irrgrrlrr'gratification at а war-dance оf the native Indians'. In his

Iпtiodиaii ad Lаtiпаm Вlаsопiаm (тбSz)Jоhп Gibbon Wrote,

the Dancers were painted some party per раlе Gu. and sab. frоm forehead to

foot(somePartyperfesseofthesamecolours)andcarriedlittle"ill-made
shieljs оf Bark, аlю painted of those colours (for I saw no other) Some partY

;;;й;, *_.,р., р.1. (ancl some barry) at which I exceedingly wondered,

arrd concluded-That Hbraldry was ingrafted naturally into the sense of

humапе Race.

crowne's connection with America саmе at the end ofhis career at the

ёоU"g., but Gibbon was an оffiсеr of дrms Гоr forty-eight years till

his de]th in т 7 т 8 . His influence at the College Was реrhарs slight, as hе

was печеr promoted beyond Bluemantle and wrote in coilege books

criticizing ihe learning and behaviour оf his colleagues.
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It was not tili twenty-three years аftеr Gibbon's appointment that

thе first person resident in North America petitioned fоr а grant, and

on r Маrсh fiц l 4 аrms and а crest wеrе granted Ьу the brothers
Thomas and Henry St George, Gаrtеr and Clarenceux, to Francis
Nicholson, described as 'Captain General and Gочеrпоr in Сhiеf of
тhеir Majesty's Рrочiпсе оf Maryland one оf the chief Governors оf
а College оr lJniversity now to Ье erected оr founded in Virginia'.
Тhе arms granted contained suns, which аrе соmmоп to mапу
Nicholson coats, and are Ыаzопе d Azure оп а Cross Аrgепt Ьеtwеепfоur

Suпs Or а Cathedral Сhurсh Gules, the latter presumably being а

Iеfеrепсе to the College. The crest is Ыаzопеd Оп а шrеаth of his colours

(i . е . Аrgепt апd Azure) а dапу Мап habited iп а close coat Аzиrе the Ьuttопs

апd сф oJ his sleeues tutпеd uр or his face апd hапds proper armed шith а

hradpiece апd gorget Аrgепt the Ьеачеr орепhоldiпg iп the right hапd а sшоrd

,rec|ed proper hilt апd pomel Оr апd iп the lф а Bible орепеd the clasps

Лrgепt, Two months later, on 14 Мау 1694, the trustees fоr what

beiame thе Coltege оf William and Mary in Virginra, оf whоm
Nicholson was thе first named, Were granted arms оf Vert а Colledge or

Еdфсе плаsоп'd Аrgепt iп chieJ а Suп risiпg оr the hemisphere proper. bs is
Sometimes the case with corporate grants, no crest was granted. The
patent was crrdorsed on r8 october rб98, permitting the transгer оf
the дrmоriаl Bearings frоm the trustees to the president and Masters
when the Coliege was erected.

The next opportunity Гоr the development оf heraldry in Дmеriса
саmе with the appointment of caroiina Herald in r7о5. pursuant to

the Royal Сhаrtеr оf charles II establishing the fоrm оf government in
the Рrочiпсе, it was provided 'that there Ье а certain number оf
Larrdgraves and cassiques, who mау Ье and are the perpetual and

HereJitary Nobles and Peers of оur said Province'. Ву the Patent оf т

June r7o5, registered at the College, thе Lords Proprietors appointed
Lаurепсе cronrp, yоrk Herald, to Ье president оf their court оf
нопоur and principal Herald оf the whole province of Саrоliпа with

роwеr to grant to the Landgraves and cassiques such аrms and crest as

Ье should think proper, the аrms to Ье set upon the fасе of the sun, and

the crest to Ье surmounted with а coronet fоrmеd оf the rays оf the

sun. Тhе Patent depicts the robes оf scarlet embossed with gold and

other marks of honour to Ье borne Ьу the поыеs оf the province.

тhеrе is no evidence оf апу glant оf arms Ьу Сrоmр as carolina
Herald; оп his patent оf appointment the Lords proprietors used а seal

showing аrms оf two cornucopiae in saltire which Were not granted

Ьу the Kings оf Arms, so he mау hаче had а hand in this, Сrоmр died

insolvent in r 7 т 5 , ten years аftеr his appointment, So hе mау not have

been an ideal choice to promote heraidry in дпrеriса, though hе was

not the only York Herald to Ье insolvent. His predecessor but one,



оьl.еrsс alrcl rечсrsе оf thc scal
оГtlrе Lords Prclprictor оf tl-re
proviIrcc оf carolilra. Тьс
rечсгsс shows thс регsilllаl
arttis оГ thе Lогсls Ргоlrгiсtоr
(ColI. Аrпrs. I9. 1Ъ. r9_1).
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Johri'lVirlgfield, died ilr thc Kitrg's l]enclr priso11 itr l(l78, апd his
successor, Tlronlas Y/hitwick, dicd irrsolvent in I7zz. дlthоuчh
Сrоmр does rrot seem to have granted atry аrпls, the Lords Рrорriеtогs
did сrеаtе Abel Ketelby оfthе Middle Тепрlе а Lalldgrave оf Carolirla
Ьу Patent dated z4 Маrсh r7o8/9. Тhе grallt was to lrim and his heirs
Гоr ever. А pedigree registered at the Collcge shows that hе died
without nrale issue itt l744, arld thc, dcscclrt оf the title ti1l Irldeperrd-
ellce ilppcars to Ье to his orrly clrild Маrу, wife оГRоlэеrtJоhпstоп оГ
thс Middle Тепrрlе, Serjearrt-at-Lar.v, lvho took the trane atld аrпrs оГ
Kctelby Ьу Act оГ Parlianrerrt. Тhеу hac1 otlc child, Abel Johrrstoll
Ketelby rvho died Ьеfоrс his поthеr, leavirrs ;rn olrly daughter Маriа
St:rtira Elizabetlr Fаrqtthаrsоll Johustoll Ketelby, who пrаrriеd
Thonlas lluridell оf Batlr, stlr5]col1, о11 зо Decetrrber r766, The eldest
stlгviving sorr оГ the ttrarriage irr I78_5, r,vhen tlre pedigree was
registered, was Thollras Hoc-lgetts llundell, Ьоrп at Bath in I77r. Abel
Kctelby, whопl the pedigree describes as having thс hопоur оГ
Lalrdsrave оf Carolirra сопfеrrеd orr him Ьу Queen,Anne rаthеr than
Ьу the Lогds Proprictors, r,vas entitled to arms Ьу descerrt rесоrdеd at

the Heralds'Visitation оf Shropshire in i66з.
Тhс orrly оthег rесоrd оf the cotlfernre1,1t оГthе title of Larrdgrave оr

Cassiquc appears to Ье а patellt оf rr April r7т5 cre;rtitlg'Ц/illiarn
ноdцsоll of the six Сlегks оffiсе, а brotlrer-irr-law оf а deceased Lord
Ргоргiеtоr ýИillianr (Cravcrt), Lclrd Сгачеlr, both а Cassique alrd
Lаlrdsrаче. Тhс lirliitatiorrs, r-rrrlike the Kctelby gralit, аrе to the
grantce's hеirs rlralc, thouglr thcrc is llo stiplllation tlrat they nlust Ье
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л\гms and crest which would
Ьте been granted toJoseph
Hopkins оГМаrуIапd iп l764if
t}e Patent had been paid fог,

HopkiIrs was Commandant оf
the Queen's Regiment ot

_\mегiсап Rangers, and the

-alp оп thе shield rерrеsепts

*aiof thе СhiеГоf the StJohn
bdians, whоm he scalped at

Louisburgh where hе landed 8

_Iчле r758 (Co1l. Аrms, SML

-i+. р. I4).

оf his body, i.e. descended frоm him, Hodgson thought hе was

."'iii.a to arms Ьу descent, and like Ketelby WaS not granted аrms Ьу

сrоmр. А subsequent examination оf the college records revealed

й, 
"irborrgh 

his father rесоrdеd а pedigree a,t lhe 1664-5 Visitation

оf iumberlind, his claim to arms was lespited, Сопl9чuепtlу the son

had а grant оf arms end е crest from the English kings of Arms in

I7зо.'ihe 
first hаlf of the eighteenth century was devoid оf grants to

дmеriсапs till William Рфреrеll WaS created а Baronet in i746, His

father had gone очеr to N# England about seventy years earlier, and

on 4 December r 746 Pepperell Йаs granted arms оf Аrg епt а Сhечrоп

Cu!|,es Ьепчееп thrее rМефрlеs [i. е. рiпЪ cones] Vert шith the ачgmепtаtiоп

,f/C"rr* Gules charged'ralti а Fieur-deJis Лrgепt. The augmentation

rеfеrrеd to victories &., th, Frепсh, and hе was also granted а crest,

In I759Isaac Heard was appointed Bluemantle, and was promoted

to Lancaster in r 7б i ; h. ,.rrr"irred at the College till his death, aged 9 I ,

|n1822,whenhehadbeenGarterKingofArmsforthirty-sevenyears.
But fоr American Independence Heard would probably have estab-

riJ.a а reguleted herald'ic System ЬоthЪу new grants andTegistretion

.i|.aigr.".s proving ",ight 
t" ."т: Ьу descent thToughout North

дmеriса. Не was -jt ptrJ.a to do this as he had traded as а mеrсhепt

between Bilbao in Spain and Boston fоr five years Ьеfоrе coming to

Б c"ir.g., and his wife Katherine was а native оf Boston, being а

;;;Л.r;iдпdrеw Tyler ьу his wife Miriam, sister оf Sir y/illiam

B.pi.r.tt, the 1746 g,",,",,The_first grant_to an American after

Heard's appointment"is dated 5 Мау r7б4, but the only rесоrd is

among the papers оf Stephen Martin Leake, Garter, as it was 'never

delivered поr епtеrеd .roi ha.'rirrg been paid Гоr'. The granteeJoseph_

Hopkins of Maryland was Combanda"t оf th" Queen's Regiment of

Americen Rangers and was the first оffiсеr who landed at Louisburgh

Ьr, В 1,r". ,75ý, *he.e hе scalped the Сhiеf of the St John Ildians,

takini frоm him ап honorary bedal given him Ьу the French, Тhе

;;;;; is cluttered, which Suggests the influence оf Heard, and the

;;;Ъ;й is fаr fiоm .оrr..ilЪd. тhе arms аrе blazoned Sable оп а

chellroп Ьеtшееп tшо pistols or апd а silyer Medal шith а Frепсh Кiпgs Ьuý

iпсriьеd Louis xv oiourrl chaplet iп the сепtrе а scalp оп а stф оп the

dexteraпdaTomahamkoпthesinisterproperaChieJembattledArgent.
InT767ashortrunofgrantsbeganwithonetoJohn.V/illiamsof

Borton iTцzz-Bz), I.rsр.Ъtо, GепЪrа] оf the дmеriсап Board оf

Customs СоmmissiоrrЁr, ,rrd sоп of Jonathan 
'Ц/illiams of Salem,

ý/illiams was in London iп 1767 to receive his Commission as

йrр..rо, General, and in the same year had а grапt of arms, In r78з,

;..*"r after his death, а pefigree was registered at the.College. Не also

|rоь"ыу purchased tbe Ьfъъ pot, поw in the san Diego Museum of



Silver coffee-pot ц.ith аrпrs
granted to Johrr 

'Ц/illiams оГ
Boston il t767 (San Diego
Museum оf Art: Gi{t оf
S/illiаm В. Мillеr).

Art, made in r7б7-8 Ьу the partners Thonras'Whipham and Сhаrlеs
'wright оf Loirdon, and engraved with his аrmоriа1 bearings whiсh
ale blazoned in the Letters Patent, C)r а Liоп ralпpallt Gчlеs оп а Chiql-

Аztл.е tшо Doues risiпg А,rgепr with а crest о{ оп а шrеаth of the colours att

Eagle the tчiпgs expartded proper rероsiпg the ilextet, сlаш otl а Моtlпd Or. дs
an otЪ.ce-holder опе would expect'V/illiams to hаче been а Тоrу, but

hе arrd nrost оf his fапrilу Wеrе Strongly рrо-АmеIiсап 
'Ц/higs. His

brotherJorrathan'Williams (I7l7-9б), who was married to а пiесе оf
Benjamirr Franklirr, WaS а BoStonJustice оf the Реасе and ModeratoT
оf the Boston АssепrЫу о{ ц7l thаt resulted in thе Boston Теа Party.
His rrephew Jonathan 

'V/illiams was Гоr а time 1arv clerk to Jоhп
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дdаr-trs, alld subsequently the first Director огthе Miiitary Дсаdеmу

at 'ц/est Poirlt. ТЬе irrvelrtory рrераrеd аГtеr the death оГ Johrr
y/illianrs irrcludes а согfсе pot, arrd in his will hе rеfеrs to his silver

'mark't with the crest оГmу fanrily Аrms',
In l7б8 arnrs atld а сrсSt Wеrе grallted to Darriel Heyward оf thе

parish оГSt Luke irr Gгаrrчillс County, South Саrоliпа, on the petition

Ьг bi, son Thomas Heyward оf thc Middle Tenrple, arrd а pedigree

was rесоrdеd. There is лr American elemerrt irr the crest, which is

lэlazorred оп а turaath oJthe clllours а dexter Аrm еmьошсd habited culcs itt

the hапrl proper а Тоmаhаwk, h I77I а grant was nrade to Darriel Huger

оГ Soutb Carolina, Esquire, the crest bcing blazorred ()п а sprig а

l,'irqittia l'Ji.glttiпgale priprr. Тhе Гапrilу had quitted Fratrce at the

Revocatiorr--of tйе Biici ог Nantes, arrd the motto shorvtr was Ubi

Libe rtas Ibi Patria, which might Ье tratrslatcd as ''V/hеrе there is liberty

thеrе is пу homeland', лr interestinq сhоiсе оп thc eve оf а revolution,

Нusеr alsb recorded а pedigree but unlike'Ц/illiams and Heyward hе

."-Ъ'о the College to sigrr it, the rvitrress bcins Isaac Heard. Heard

also wittressed . p.dig..e recorded iп т773 Ьу William Henry_Ricketts

оf Сапаап in Jamaici, twerrty-third but only surviving _child 
оf the

twellty-Seven оf Major-Getreral George Ricketts, also оf Сапаап. In

. . ji:r.,е oГý/illiaIrrs оf Bostor-r
,._-',i.]..i iп I78з, tlre усаr аГtеr
:-.: jc.lth оГJоhrl 'WilliarTs,

::.::гсd arlrls atrd а crest tn I767
t :,_.. ArIlrs. (l D l4, рр. з Iз-
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Pedigree оf Foster оf Boston
recorded in r78з, including
аrms and crest in whiсh rhеrе is
а Virginia Nightingale (Col1.
Arms, б D 14, рр. зтI-rz).

the same year Ricketts hаd а glant and the limitations wele extended
to include the descendants оf his uncle-Ц/illiam Ricketts оf theJerseys
in Nоrth America. Iп ц74 Неаrd, who was Ьу thеп Norroy, had а

grant оf arms fоI his wife, and the limitations were extended to
include with а cIest the descendants оf hеr fаthеr and uncle, Andrew
and 'William Туlеr. А Tyler pedigree witnessed Ьу Heard was
recorded in r778. Тhе last grant to an Аmеriсап Ьеfоrе Independence
was dated зr Маrсh т775, апd was to Andrew Рерреrеil Sparhawk,
subsequently Pepperell, the son оf Mrs Heard's first cousin, who
obtained а Royal Licence in February I77 5 to take the name and arms
оf his mаtеrпаl grandfather, Sir \[/illiam РерРеrеll.

1rtter t775 there are occasional rеfеrепсеs to America in grants to
those who left аftеr the Revolution. The limitations оf some of the
glants wеrе extended to include members оf the grantees'families still
resident in Аmеriса. in т78з Heard, Ьу then Clarenceux, in testimon1,
оf the sincere regard hе bore to 'William Foster of Boston in New
England but then resident in London, and оf thе wаrm friendship and
affection which had existed fоr а great пumЬеr оf years between him

:]:l!,:l],]]]:йJi"а; ;ill
\1

]ЬIr;пt{r x!:"l;i]l , lilФ}lar !*IL]*
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and Foster's urrcle Ьу marriage, John Нurd оf Boston, petitioned for

gr"rr', to thе two iаmiliеs.-Тйеsе wеrе made in one patent, the

Гi-it.tior* being extended to include the descendants оf Thomas

Fоr,.r, Гаthеr oiyr'illi"- Foster, and Jacob Hurd, father оf 'Ц/illiam

Hurd. Тhе virginia nightingale appears in the crest granted to

Thomas Foster йьi.ь is ъlаzоiеd Л'ьiglе Ноrп iпчеуtеd vert garпished

or thеrеоп а virgiпia Nightiпgale risiпg proper, In 1788 arms and а crest

-.r. gr^rr'.d tJBb"rr.J"rJe*ssup оf FГudуе, Street, 
'Ц/'estminster, late

LieutJnant-Colonel Co-brrrJ"nt оf the King's Loyal дmеriсап

K.gi-."., third son ofJosephJessup of Fairfield, Connecticut, Two

years later the grantees й, ,ipo i",luЪеJаmеs'Wооdmаsоп, described

i, orrly ,.r.rririrrg issue оf the Reverend Charles 'Ц/oodmason,

i"r-.riy Vicar оfЪt Mark in the Province оf South Carolina. In r798

ёьrrt.r'моultоп, described as оf New York, merchant, obtained а

к"ул Licence that his infant sons Edward Barrett Moulton and

Samuel Barrett Moulton might assume thе name and arms оf Barrett;

the arms had been granted to their maternal uncle samuel Barrett and

the descend"rrt, oi their grandfather Edward Barrett of cinnamon

Hill, Jamai са, iп T79z. Тй еldеr son ]Mas subsequently the fаthеr of

Elizabeth Barrett Browning, and as Edward Moulton Barrett оfНоре

BrrJ, H.r.fordshire, "r, 
.it"" he was fоrсеd to sell fоr financial

reasons, hе ohained а grant оf arms for his father, Charles Moulton,

in l8is, when thе latter was оf 
'Ц/akefield, 

Jamaica,
Ir, ,boz дlехапdеr Macleod, Senior East India Соmрапу Меrсhапt

at Madras, obtained а grantof arms on assuming his mother's maiden

name оf Hume, his -it.rrrrl grandfather being described as оf south

carolina. In the following уелr а grant was made to James 
putnam

then оf Halifax, Nova Sсйiа, but fоrmеrlу оf 'the town and County

оf 'Ц/'orcester in the late Province (now State) оf Massachusetts Вау in

New England'. In r8о7, Sir George Nugent, Bt,, ohained а grant fоr

his wife iylaria, and the patent iniluded the other descendants оf her

deceased father cortlandt skinner, sometime Дttоrпеу-Gепеrаl оf the

Province oГNewJersey. In the next yearJames Carsan оГthе City оf

Lorrdorr, only child ol1r-., Carsan оf South Саrоliпа, obtained а

K"yrr li..rr.b to Ьеаr tйе паmе and arms оf Роrtеr, his stepfather. In

r 8 r z а grant Was made to Jahleel Brenton, е post captain in.the Royal

N;;y, ih. ,оr, arrd grarrйon of mеl.оf the same name, the fоrmеr

havingbeenaRe".-"Ad-iraloftheBlueSquadron,.andthelatteroг
Rhode Island, in North дmеriса. Тhе limitations оfthе grant included

the des cendents оf the grantee's grandfather, Jahleel В renton оf Rhode

Island, and those listеdЪs resident in дmеriса were Вфаmiп Brenton,

Frrrr..r, wife of Solomon Townshend, and Frапсеs, wife оf Robert

Brown, all оf Newport, Rhode Island, and Маrу, wife оf Leslie

stewart ofNerм york, merchant. one ofthe English beneficieries was
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John Brenton, then Flag-Lieutenant оf HMS Исrоry. А grant with
extended limitations was made to James Russell оf Clifton, Gloucester-
shire, in r8zo. Не is described as only surviving son ofJames Russell,
1ate оf Charlestown in the Province оf Massachusetts, and grandson оf
Daniel Russell of the same place, and the grant included James and
Charles Russell оГВоstоп, grandsons оf the Petitioner's uncie Richard
Russell. Ап r8zз grапt toJoseph Pringle Тауlоr, an аrmу captain оп
half:pay, included the other descendants оf his father'Ц/illiam Тауiоr,
late of АmЬоу in the Province оf NewJersey. This was the first grant
to someone with an Аmеriсап connectiorr made аftеr the death оf sir
Isaac Неаrd in l8zz and it was almost thе last such grant to Ье made in
thе nineteenth century. Тhе only later similar gIant was in.-l8z8 to Sir

Janres Alexander'Ш/right, Bt., оf Carolside, Berwickshire, only son of
James Alexander Y/right оf Charlestown, South Саrоliпа, and grand-
son оf дlехапdеr Y/right оf thе same рlасе. His great-grandГather

James Wright, Governor of the Province оf Georgia, was created а

baronet tп l77z . Sir James Аlехапdеr 'V/right died unmarried in r 8 з 7.

whеп he shoulci hаче been succeeded as 4th Baronet Ьу his first cousin

Jоhп 
'V/right, son оf his uncle John Izard 'Ц/right. Тhе entry fоr the

family last appears in the r 8 8 z edition оГ Вurkе' s Peerage, аftеr which it
seems to hаче been removed fоr apparent lack оf information about
thе 4th Baronet or his уоuпgеI Ыоthеr Alexander.

Аftеr the r 8z8 grant there is one оf Anrerican interest in r 8 з 8 when
Granville Penn оf Stoke Park, Buckinghamshire, only surviving son

and heir оf Thomas Penn оf the same рlасе, and grandson and hеir
mаlе оf 'William Penn, sometime proprietor and first settler оf
Pennsylvania, had а grant pursuant to а Royal Licence о{ Аrgепt оп а

Fess Sable three Plates апd оп а сапtоп of hопоurаЬlе ачgmепtаtiоп Cules а

Сrошп proper rерrеsепtiпg the Royal Сrоwп oJ Charles 11. Тhеrеаftеr the
опlу nineteenth-century grant that has been found in which anl-
mention is made оf America is one in r87б to Edward Denman
Thornburgh-Cropper, whо married Virginia Shерhеrd, only child оf
'William Butler Thornburgh оf San Francisco, and was granted а

quartering fоr Thornburgh.
Тhе armorial bearings of the United States were decided upon bv

Congress in r78z. In accepting the need fоr such insignia it rs

unfortunate that Congress did not estabiish its own heraldic authority.
Eugene Zieber's Heraldry iп Аmеriса (rsos) quoting tbe Jочrпаls о_|

Congress, irr. з9, biazons the armorial bearings as follows:

brrns РаIеtчауs of thirteeп pieces, аrgепt апd gulеs; а chief, azure; the еsсutсhеоп ott

the breast of the Аmеriсап eagl,e displayed proper, hоIdiпg iп his dexter tаlоп ап oliue

Ьrапсh, апd iп his siпister а Ьuпdlе oJ thirteeп аrrошs, all propelr, апd iп his beak а

scroll, iпscribed with this motto 'Е рluriЬus (Jnum'. Crest Oyer the head of the

ЕаgIе, шhiсh appears аЬоуе the еsсutсhеоп, а glory, or, Ьrеаkiпg through а cloud,
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proper, апd ytrrolmdiпg thirtееп stars, Jоrmiпg а coпstellatioп argeпt оп ап azure

jeld.

Punctuation marks, which would not Ье in an English blazon, аrе

used, arrd where there is an odd number of раlу pieces in England it

would Ье blazoned Дrgепt six pallets Gules. Тhе English scheme оf
capital letters fоr tinctures and principal сhаrgеs is also:rot followed.
y/ъаt is called the crest, though it is not Ьоrпе on а helmet, is of the

type considered now to Ье Ьй heraldry as it floats аьоче thе head.-'Ъ..о-р.пуiпg 
the blazon adopted Ьу Congress is а section entitled

'RemarksЪrrjB"lpt"rr"tion' whiсЙ pe'petuates the nonsense of English

writers in attributing virtues to charges and tinctures. It states,

тhе Escutcheon is composed оf the chief and pale, the two most honourable

ordinaries. Тhе pieces, i"ly, ..pr.r.nt the several States alljoined in one solid

compact entire, suppoiting . ,bi,f, which unites the whole and represents

Corrg..rr. Тhе Molio alluJes to tыs union. Тhе pales in tbe дrms аrе kept

.ior.iy united Ьу the сhiеf and the сhiеf depends on that t,nion and the

,r..rrg'b resulting frоm it for its support, tо denote the Confederacy оf the

unitJd states оf Дmеriса; yrhite Ъignifres purity and innocence, Red,

hardiness and valour, and Blue, the colour of the chief signifies vigilance

|.rr.rr.r".r.. & justice. The Olive Ыапсh and arrows denote the power оf

i.... *а *r. .]uhi.h is exclusively vested in Congress. Тhе Constellation
j..ro,., а new state taking its place and rank аmопg the sovereign роwеrs,

The Escutcheon is born orr*'h" Бr.rr, оf an дmеriсап Eagle without any оthеr

,орроr'..r, to denote that the united states ought to rely on thеir own

virtue.

Fivepointedstars,ormulletsaStheyareblazonedinEngland,
appear in th. arms оf 'ц/ashington as recorded at the Heralds'

Vir;trtior, оf Northamptonshire in тбr9. George'Ц/ashington did not

record а pedigree est;blishing Ыs right to these arms Ьу descent,

аlthоughЪ. ,-"d Неаrd corresponded about his апсеstrу in r79r

апd ligz and v/ashington useJ an armorial book-plate with these

,r-r.'Н. eventually фреаrеd on ап undated pedigree registered at

the College in the bld-rqzor. Тhе closest Heard got to rесоrdiпg
,V/аsыпgйп was in а pedigree оf Gale which Heard witnessed on з r

December l 7 7 6, апdwhiй includes'Ч/'ashington's step-grandfather,

George Gale, who married his grапdmоthеr, Mildred'Warner,

Heialdry оf both а реrsопаl and соrроrаtе паturе was in frequent

use in дmеriса both йеfоrе and аftеr Independence in seals, book-

platesandonmonuments.Muchofthepersonalheraldrywasof
bnghsh origin, and соrроrаtе hеrаldry tended to Ье borne without any

oйid s"rrltio,' f.оm ihе English Kings of дrms; fоr instance, the

аrms оf Harvard college were first adopted in l64з Ьу the overseers

as а seal design without tinctures. The аrms then appeared as thrее
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books, those in chief being open with the letters 'VE' апd 'R1' upon
thеm with that in base fасе down and inscribed '7AS'producing the
motto 'VERITAS'. Later in the seventeenth century а сhечrоп was
placed between the thrее books, and was used until the nineteenth
century, when а seal was adopted without опе but with all three books
Гасе upwards.

In 18бб an American, Jоhп Von Sonnentag Haviland, later de
Haviiand, was appointed Rouge Croix, and hе Ьесаmе Yоrk Herald in
r87z. Не was Ьоrп in r8zб, рrоЬаЬlу in Philadephia where his fаthеr,
an architect who specialized in designing prisons, practised. De
Haviland served as а Brigadier-General in Spain under Don Carlos in
1875 when а Herald, and was а soldier of fortune whose medals
included the Iron Cross. Like his predecessors as York, 'Wingfield,

Сrоmр, and'V/hitwick, hе was in financial difficulties at the time ofhis
death in т 886; of particular interest is his evidence to thе Earl Marshal's
Inquiry оf r8б9, in which he stated that, despite thе wishes оf
Americans to trace their descent frоm English families, the College
now rеfusеd to register their pedigrees. This would seem to mark thе
low point оf the College's dealings with independent America. Тhе
general interest in family origins in mid-nineteenth-century America
can Ье seen in the founding оfthе New England Historic Genealogical
Society, Publication оf its Register began in r847, its first stated aim
being to соmрrеhепd'Biographical Memoirs sketches, and Notices оf
persons who came to North America especially to New England
Ьеfоrе I7oo'. Ву I985 one hundred and sixty-nine volumes had been

рuЫishеd, and there were one hundred and sixteen volumes оf the
Nеш Yоrk Gепеаlоgiсаl апd Biographical Record, first published in r 87о.

Notable American genealogists such as Colonel Joseph Lemue1
Chester worked in England, and Chester's papers were acquired Ьу
tlre College оfАrms. This interest led mапу Americans to соmе to the
College in pursuit of English ancestors, both armigerous and non-
armigeTous. Fоr those not entitled to arms Ьу descent the only way to
obtain а grant frоm the English Kings оf Arms was to find а remote
cousin whо could petition fоr а grant with extended limitations to
include descendants оf the common ancestor. Thus, iп l9l7 а grant
was made to ArthurJohn Lewis Delafield, а British subject, and to thе
descendants оf his great-great-grandfather. These included an
Аmеriсап, John Ross Delafield of New York, born in r874, who was
described tп l9зz as а Brigadier-General, Ordnance Department
Reserve, and graduate оf Harvard Law School. In 19rбJ. R. Dela-
field's mother, whose maiden name was Livingston, descended from
an emigrant Robert Livingston born at Ancrum in Scotland tп l654,
had obtained а grant оf arms fоr Livingston frоm Lord Lyon.
Following the r9r7 grant, J. R. Delafield had several grants оГ
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quarterings from the English kings of дrms. These began with а

gr"r.t of "i-s 
fоr Hallett in r9r9 in respect оf his great-grandmother,

Боrп in т,766, tbedaughter ofJoseph Hallett оf New York, merchant.

Subsequent grants й.r. fо' Sсhuуlеr and Весkmап tп Tgz7 апd

Vanbrugh iпlgзz. J. R. Delafield was not а subject оf the Crown, but

ре.hарsъis inclusion within the Limitations оf а grant to someone

ibo -"' enabled him to receive later grants in the поrmаl fоrm.

дt what Seems to Ье аП unrecorded daie, and not aS the result оf any

minuted decision оr а gепеrа1 
'Ц/'arrant frоm the Еаr1 Marshal, the

English Kings of АrmsЪеgап to make hопоrаrу grants of Аrmоriаl

Bcarings to bminent дmеriсапs descended in an unbroken mаlе 1ine

frоm sub.lects оf the British Сrоwп. These grants are recorded in the

same series as other grants, the only difference being the inclusion оf
the word 'нопоrаrу-'. Тhе restriction as to descent means that this

must Ье in the mаlе line frоm an ancestor resident in Аmеriса at the

time Britain recognized дmеriсап Independence (the Treaty оf paris

I78з), or frоm i subsequent emigran' А1 еаrlу_ехаmрlе оf ап

hопоrаrу grant is that tohain campbell whrte оf Litchfield, con-
nccticut, in r9zo. In i964 Garter stated to the Chapter оf the College

that the kings оf дrms would not in future Ье рrераrеd to make

hопоrаrу grants on the basis оf British descent unless the pedigree

еstаЫisЫпg the descent was registered at the College,

нопоrаrу grants епаыеd а limited пumьеr оf дmеriсапs to recei,ve

grants from Ёngland, and the twentieth century has seen the registra-

tion оf дmеriсап pedigrees connecting with seventeenth-century or

earlier records, Е*t.rrrйе pedigrees have, fоr instance, been registered

fоr families оf Randolph and pell, the fоrmеr linking on to one

recorded at the Heralds'-Visitation оf Northamptonshire in rб8 r, and

Robert Е. Lee appears on а pedigree dated б November 1957,

нопоrаrу grants Ё"rr. ,1rо been made to Нопоrаrу knights such as

Douglas'Fiirbanks, Jun,, but corporate bodies hаче not received

hопоrаrу grants. Тhiъ was remedied in part Ьу а wаrrапt оf the Earl

Marshal to the Kings оf дrms dated z5 July 196o, stating that the

kings of дrms had been requested Ьу the councils оf certain towns in

the United States of дmеriса to devise Armorial Bearings fоr thеm,

and as it appeared expedient that thеу should devise such аrms they

were auth;iized to do so. Devisals, es opposed to gr,nts оf armorial

bearings, have consequently been made to дmеriсап towns since

r9oo. ihe consent оf йе Gочеrпоr оf the state is first ohained in a}l

such cases, and the records are епtеrеd in а college series entitled

Foreigп лrms rather than the main grants series._ Д subsequent Еаr1

Marйal's 'Wаrrапt оf r February T96z extended the jurisdiction to

devise arms to include American bodies corporate other than Town
councils. Devisals cannot Ье made to дmеriсап subjects оf non-

l
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British descent as ап alternative to an honorary grant. Fеwеr than
forty devisals have been made sirrce 196o; the first two wеrе to the
cities оf Hampton, Virginia and Kingston, Nоrth Carolina, both
dated zo DесеmЬеr т9бо. London (I968), King and Queen (rszs),
Charles City (I975), Prince Gеоrgе (lgT6), Powhatan (I978), and

King 'V/illiam (Tszc) Counties in Virginia hаче had devisals, as hаче

the Commonwealth of Virginia (тqzб) and the Senate оf the Соmmоп-
wealth оf Virginia (rsтф, Georgia State College (r968), Middle
Georgia College (тq8з), and 'V/inthrop College, South Саrоliпа
(r98o) are representatives оf another grоuр, as аrе the Cathedral
Сhurсh оf the Advent, Birmingham, АlаЬаmа (TsSs) and St

Thomas's Сhurсh, New York (Tqzs) Only three devisals were made
to commercial companies between r9бz and r987; these wеrе all in
т967 to Mill Вrоthеrs Company оf Chattanooga, Tennessee, Barclays
Barrk оf California, and Rich's Incorporated оf the City оf Atlanta.
Gеоrgiа. Тhе most unusual devisal is that to thе Mescalero Арасhе
Tribe irr r986. А circular Арасhе shield was used, following immedi-
ate precedents оf grants to African subjects оf the Crown such as the
fоrmеr Colony оf Кепуа which have used African shield shapes, and
the arms аrе ensigned with ап Арасhе Crown following the precedent
оf some English Civic heraldry where the arms can Ье ensigned with а

murаl crown. The unusual shield shape aiso eпrphasizes the poirrt that

the shield is опlу а vehicle to display the arms, and its exact shаре is поt
significant. The supporters are two Меsсаlеrо Арасhе spirit darrcers.

and thе alms contain tribal notifs.
American heraldry regulated frоm Englarrd began in r 58б with thе

grant to the City ofRalegh, then in the Colony ofVirginia, and almost
fоur hundred years later the Town оf Manteo, North Carolina, which
occupies the site оf the proposed city оf Ralegh, petitioned the Kirrgs
оf Аrms fоr а devisal which they received in r98з. Тhе аrms devised
werc Аrgепt оп а Cross Cules six Lozetlges сопjоiпеd paluuise of the Jield iп

dexter chieJ а Roebuck stataпt also Gules. This varied the i 58б grant bl-
the addition oflozenges to thе cross, an allusion to Sir'Wаltеr Raleigh.
arrd the alteration оГ the tincture оf the roebuck frоm рrореr or iгs
natural соlоur to Gules. Although in the United States thеrе is опlч а

comparatively small body оf new authorized heraldry frоm Englarrd.
the extensive use there оf, fоr instance, personal аrms sirrce thе
seventeenth centuly is indicative оf the existence оf hеrаldrу in а11

states derived frоm Europe. Even though the devisal system is оf
slight financiai berrefit to the Coliege оf Arnrs it is реrhарs time that
the United States recognized the need fоr at least properiy regulated
municipal or corporate heraldry, and established its own heraldic
authodty.
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i 1Е PURELv decorative use ofheraldry can Ье traced back to
the middle оf the thirteenth century, about а hundred years|э аftеr its invention, and like so -rr.Ь else in medieval аrt the
initial inspiration mау have been Frепсh, though England

can claim to Ье the first сочпtrу in Еurоре to adopt heraldiy as part ofйе чосаЬчlаrу оf architecture rather йrr, 
", 

а fоrm оf iеmроrаrу
decoration оr pageantry. The йshion fоr architectural heraldic decor-
ation in England was first stimulated Ьу the example оГКiпg Непrу
III, and Ьесаmе increasingly Strong 

". 
th. Middle'Ages f-g..rr.a.Henry had а passion fоr heraldry all his life. Не -rr, thЪr.fоrе, greatly

impressed Ьу the decoration at а banquet given fог him in the Й-рlЬ
Ьу Louis IX on а visit to Paris in rz54. On ihat occasion Louis hung Ъе
walls оf the Great HalIwith painted wooden shields bearing the arms
оf the great noble families оГFrапсе, thus adapting the trap"pings of а
tournament to mаkеъ fоrm ofindoor еmьеlli.ь-йt. on his rеtч.п to
London Henry decided to сору this idea, but in permanent carved
stone rather than tеmроrаrу painted wood. In rz58 йе оrdеrеd that the
spandrels ofthe aisle arcades at'westminster Аььеу should Ье adorned
with саrчеd stone shields representing his о*r, "й, and those оf the
Royal houses with which hе was connected Ьу marriage, namely the
arms оf Edward the Confessor, оf Englanj, the ЕЙрirе, Frапсе,
Provence, and Scotland, together with tйоsе оf his principal vassals,
the great English Barons: Clare, Bigod, Montfort, йrr.rr.r., Bohun,
Arundel, de Quinci, de Lacy, Richard, Earl of Cornwall, and one
unidentified. 'When coloured these shields must hаче madb а grand
display оf royal and baronial glory, and the idea soon саmе to Ье
widely copied elsewhere.

Ечеп Ьеfоrе his visit to Frапсе Henry had made use оf coats оf arms
to adorn metalwork, tiles, and painted wall decoration. As еаrlу as
tzз7, Гоr instance, he commissioned а silver platter ornamented with
the_Royal Arms aS а present fоr the Queen. Iп lz4оhе оrdеrеd his arms
to Ье painted on the window shutters оf his ir.rt chamber at the
Tower оf London, and in rzбб extended the practice to all the doors
and shutters оf the New Hall and Сhаmьеr at'winchester castle. The
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Great Hal] at Rochester castie and the Сhареl at Havering were

likewise embellished with heraldic stained glass at аьоut the same

time, Тhе latter depicted not just Henry's own аrms but also those оf
his father-in-lar,v,'the Count оf Рrочепсе. And in lz68 Henry
instructed the Кеереr оf the 'ш/orks at westminster to send to the

Palace ofHavering twenty glass wirrdows decorated with Гоrtу shields

оf аrms fоr thе Queen's Chamber. дt'Westminster ДЬЬеу, apart frоm
the carved stone shields in the aisle arcades, the flооr оf the Chapter
House hаd Ьееп decorated with heraldly in about I25з, and the floor
tiles оf the 'Ц/estminster Сhарtеr House hаче the earliest surviving
represelltation оf the king's дrms in architecturai decoration.

th. sorr.r.igrr's example was soon widely emulated Ьу the Ьаrопs

and great ecclesiastics, and there was а rapid spread оf heraldic
decoration in thе later thirteerrth centuly. This carr Ье seen as ап aspect

огthе gгоwth оf соurtlу romallticism at that time. and а maniгestation

оfthе mоrе secular trends оfthе age, hеrаldrу taking Some оf the place

hitherto occupied Ьу reiigious symbolism. 'vr'ithin а shоrt time coats

of arms Ьесаmе the standard fоrm оf embellishment on the tombs of
both the laity arrd the clergy, at first modestly, and then with
increasing elaboration and decoratir.e Гапсу. Fоr instance, the еаrlу
thirteenth-centufy figure in Gloucester Cathedral оf Robert Curthose,

Duke оГNоrmапdу (died I I з 4) , оf which Robert Cooke, Clarenceux,
made а sketch in about r 5б9, shows the hеrо оf the first Crusade lying
cross-legged wearing а coat оf аrms on а tomb decorated with ten

shields. Nor r,vas the use оf heraldic decoration confined to the

alchitecture оf churches, Palaces, houses, and tombs. Heraldry soon
гоuпd its lvay into the illumination огmапusсriрts, where medalliorrs



тоmь оf Robert curthose
eldest son оf 

'willianr 
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Сопquеrоr, in Gloucester
Cathedral as rroted с. I5б9 Ьу
Rфеrt Cooke. С]агепсеuх
(До1l. Arms, ICB 7о, Го. 49)

оf аrms took their рlасе alongside religious, naturalistic, and
grotesque decorations in the coloured borders and initial letters. ТЙе

Аruпdеl Psalter in the British Lihary, with its diaper pattern оf
heratdic lions and fleurs-de-lis, оr the Ormsby Psalter (Douce збб)
in thе Bodleiarr at Охfоrd, with its shields оf arnrs, аrе typical late

thirteerrth-century examples. Sometimes the shields in thе borders оf
manuscripts were suspended frоm painted loops or twigs, creating
чеrу attractive patterns.

Неrаldrу made its nrark оп rreedlework too. Much has disappeared,
but it is likety that secular decorative hangings and tapestries were
often enliverred rvith coats оf arms, and Сhurсh vestments certainly
rvere; bishops and abbots, fоr instance, enjoying the right to display
their own аrms on the orphreys оf their соре or at the bottom оf the

cross on the back оf their сhаsuЫе. Тhе Syon Соре in the Victoria and
Albert Museum is а very good surviving ехаmрlе оf а late thirteenth-
century vestment with heraldic needlework orphreys (though the

latter аrе now thought to hаче been made up out оf а Stole).
Heraldry provided the artist with an easy lepertory оf ready-made

nrotifs, arrd full advantage was taken оf this, notably Ьу painters and
stained-glass makers, thе patterns arrd colours оf coats оf arnrs lending
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Тhе heraldic orphreys оf the late-thilteenth-century Syon Соре (Victoria and Albert
Museum, Q rz4т).
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themselves to glazing. Surviving medieva1 stained glass, such as that
in York Minster оГ аЪоut Iзоо, contains muсh elaborate heraldic
decoration; the windows in the Chapter Flouse fоr instance contain
royal arms in medallions, including the fleurs-de-lis оf Frапсе, the
castles of Castile, and the chalices оf Galicia, while the nave w"indows
hаче borders displaying the arms оГthе royal and noble beneГactors of
the Minster and of the great поrthеrп families. Тhе display оfhеrаldrу
in stained glass, in both secular and religious buildings, has continued
to Ье one оf the most рорulаr decorative uses оfhеrаldrу down to the
present day, perhaps rеасЫпg its most extensive maniГestation in the
windows of the great town halls оf Victorian England.

The development оf hеrаldrу as а fотm of artistic and architectural
embellishment in the thirteenth century received а furthеr fillip frqm
Еdwаrd I's military ideals and cult оf chivairy. In Edward's reign the
whole оf court life seems to have been touched Ьу а romantic glamour
reflected in riсh pageantry, new ceremonial, and thе general elabor-
ation ofheraldry. ТЫs was а European-wide development at thе time,
but the impact probably went deeper in England than in other
countries, and the use of heraldic decoration was sometimes taken to
extfemes. The canopy очеr the tomb оf Edmund СrоuсhЬасk in
-W'estminster АЬЪеу, for instance, was painted with no fеwеr than опе
hundred and fifty coats of arms, while the Gatehouse оf Kirkham
Priory (с. тзоо) inYorkshire was entirely covered with the arms оf the
founders and benefactors оf the Priory, wЫlе at Butleigh Priory in
Suffolk the coats оf arms adorning the gatehouse filled no fewer than
seven closely packed rows, like а sheet оf postage stamps.

The decorative fancy ацd exquisite crafts-manship oflate thirteenth-
century heraldic art is seen in its most fully developed fоrm in йе
Eleanor crosses which Edward erected to commemorate the fuпеrаl
procession of his wife, Еlеапоr оf Castile, who died in Nottingham-
shire in rz9о. Неr twelve-day funeral journey frоm НаrЬу to 'V/est-

minster АЬЬеу was given а реrmапепt memorial in the fоrm оfа stone
cross at еасh рlасе where the соffiп rested overnight. Еасh оf them
was decorated on the sides with shields оf the arms оf England and
Саstilё, as сап Ье seen still оп the surviving examples at Geddington
and Hardingstone in Northamptonshire and'Ц/'altham Cross in Essex.
The cult of the pageantry оf death and the employment of heraldry for
the purpose рrоЬаЫу had its origins in Frапсе, Edward being
influenced Ьу the роmр and circumstance,that had surrounded the
return оfthе body оf St Louis оfFrапсе Гrоm Tunis to the АЬЬеу оf St
Denis. Тhе stations оf the 1ast stages оf the funeral procession оf St
Louis had been marked Ьу similar ceremonial, and the erection оf
stone crosses known as the Montjoies оf St Louis.

The fashion thus started reached its culmination in the later Middie

i
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Dгаwiпg Ьу Непrу Lilly (I589-
Iбз 8), Rouge Dragon
pursuivant, оf the fоurtеепth-
сепturу font and сочеr (now
lost) at East Wiпсh in Norfolk,
with carved and painted
Ноwаrd and other arms (Duke
of Norfolk).

Ages irr the elaborate etiquette оf rоуаl and noble funerals. Тhе burials
of the gIeat Ьесаmе grandiose hеrаldiс spectacles, with the lying-in-
state, the fuпеrаl procession, and not least the catafalque itself а11 being
used to display the crests, coronets, arms, supporters, badges, and
mottoes оf the deceased. А late but well-recorded ехаmрlе is that оf
Thomas Howard, znd Duke оf Nоrfоlk, the victor оf Flodden, who
died on zl Мау r5z4, and was given the iast great fuпеrаl оf the
Middle Ages. 'No nobleman was evel to Ье buried in such style again.'
The сhаmЬеr оf state, the great hа11, and the сhареl at Framlirrghanr
Castle, the principal Howard seat in Suffolk, were hung with black
cloth and numelous escutcheons оfаrms, while the Duke's body 1ау in
state there fоr а month. Orr zzJune the Duke's colTin set out on the z4-
milejourney to Тhеtfоrd Рriоrу, NоrГоIk, the ancestral burial рlасе оf
the Duke's family. Тhе coffin, drawn on а chariot, was bedecked with
gold escutcheons and accompanied Ьу nine hundred mоurпеrs,
including black-hooded tоrсhmеп, friars, the gentlemen оf his house-
hold, and Heralds. His helmet with crest was Ьоrпе Ьу 'Ц/indsor

Herald, and hatchments displaying his аrmоriаl achievemetlts wеrе
carried Ьу Carlisle Неrаld and Сiаrепсеuх and Garter Kings оf Аrпrs.
At Thetford Рriоrу the соf{iп was placed оп а fаЬulоus catafalque in
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the centre оf the choir for the fuпеrаl service. This catafelque was an

enormous heraldic fantasy of Ыасk and gold, adorned with seven

hundred lights, Ыack-gowned wax ef{igies holding eight 'bannerols',

and no fеwеr'h"r, 
" 

hindred achievements оf his arms. The fuпеrаl

service itself was marked Ьу а series of heraldic ceremonies, including

а procession of the Heralds bearing achievements оf the Duke's аrms,

and, most awesome of all, the diamatic епtrу into the church оf а

knight on horseback wearing thedead Duke's armour with the visor

сlоЙd and carrying his battleaxe head-down,
Though th; kйd of ceremonial funeral with heraldic display

reachedits apogee in the later Middle Дgеs, the fashion lingered оп in а

reduced form Into the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, and the

habit of displaying the hatchments оf the arms of the deceased, in the

fоrm of 
" 

ri.rgi. й. о,r.. the frопt door оf his residence, still occurs

frоm time,o ii-. in the twentieth century at the odd охfоrd college

or country house in Lincolnshire. Such hatchments wеrе usually

displayed Ъ. . у.., on the house and then deposited in the local

church. Many, j"ti.rg frоm the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,

аrе а familiar sight Йarrgi.rg eloft diamond-wise in the old parish

churches and fайilу chapels оf England; they are_ painted on square

wooden boards о, ..rrr.., with simple Ыасk frames. 'Ц/hеrе the

deceased was married his arms are shown impeled with those оf his

wife,andifthewidowoutlivedhim,onlythehalfbehindthe
deceased's arms is painted black, the background оf his living spouse

being painted whiie, unless the wife is divorced, when hеr arms no

longer appear.
д full account оfа grand later fuпеrаl is Francis Sandford's Fuпеrаl of

the Great Duke oJ лlБеmаrlе iп r67o. Тhе lying-in-state took place at

Somerset Но,rrJ in the Strand, where three rooms wеrе hung with

black velvet and decorated with escutcheons оf аrms, The Duke lay on

а black velvet bed оf state under а lаrgе hatchment, and at his feet was

placed an arrangement of heraldic banners and bamlerols, and а table

with his .о"' о? arms, Sword, targe, hеlm and crest, gauntlet, and

Spurs.TheTstDukeofMarlborough'sfuneralinLondoninцzzis
aiso well rесоrdеd. On that occasion five rооms at Marlborough

Houseweredecoratedforthelying-in-State,hungwithblack,and
embellished with heraldic devices and badges оf the order оf the

Garter. Тhе Heralds usually attended and recorded the fuпеrаls оf the

nobility, but this practice gradually fеll into_ desuetude in the course of
the eighteenth сЁпtчrу. loday thе Heralds only take part in the

soverJign's funeral, that of the Earl Маrshаl, оr а state funeral like sir
'ц/inston churchill's; on the latter occasion they carried sыelds оf
the deceased's arms and his banner in the procession in st paul's

cathedral. Heraldry, however, continues to Ье one of the chief fоrms
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оf decoration on memorial tаыеts and tombs, as it has been slnce

the thirteenth сепturу.

Just as the use оf heraldry Ьесаmе standardized as part оf the

trippings оГа noble fuпеrаl, so in the later Middle Ages its architec-
tuJ manifestation Ьесаmе increasingly uпifоrm. In churches, coats

ofarms and crests embellished the bosses оf the vault, the stained glass

in the windows, the spandrels оf the arches, the panels оf screens, and

tоrпь chests. In houses, col1eges, and secular buildings it also Ьесаmе

the поrm to have а grand heraldic display очеr the gatehouse, on

fireplaces, and on the metal vanes оf the rооf, as can Ье seen in thе

соШЪgеs at охfоrd оr Cambridge. Тhе architectural use оfhеrаldrу in
Gotыc architecture reached its ultimate prominence in thе decoration
ofKing's College Chapel at CamЫidge. There, all the stone carving is

dечоtеъ to dynastic display; there is no religious imagery in the

stonework at all; everywhere six fееt Ыgh rampant greyhounds and

dragons support the Royal дrms. ITnmense and deeply undercut roses

and portcullises are set оff against the bare perpendicular stone

panefiing. This triumphant heraldic expression on the part оf thе new

tudor Мопаrсhу was part of an international architectural develop_

ment in the later Middle Дgеs, and can Ье paralleled, fоr instance, at

sanJuan de los Reyes at Toledo, where huge crowned escutcheons оf
thе aTms of Ferdinarrd and Isabella enliven the ýtonework, or the

fаЕаdе оf the (Jniversity оГ Salamanca, реrhарs the most superb

specimen оf heraldic sculpture in Europe.
In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries thеrе was а considerable

diminution in the use оf heraldry in architecture. The Renaissance

brought with it а new vocabulary of Italian classical decoration which
oustй the mоrе Gothic excesses associated with the architectural use

оf heraldry. Heraldry tended to Ье once mоIе associated with
temporary decorations fоr royal and other pageantry, rather than

реrйапепtlу executed in stone. Thus, fоr the marriage оf prince

дrthur to catherine оf Дrаgоп in r5or, very elaborate wooden and

canvas аrсhеs were erected, embellished with paintings оf the Royal
Дrms, badges, devices, and supporters. дпd these temporary arches

and other fоrms of 'stage scenery' Ьесаmе а standard item оf rоуа1

ceremonial at coronations, marriages, receptions for fоrеigп
ignitaries, and so forth. In the seventeenth century heraldry played
Hltle or no part in the decoration of the houses and palaces оf Inigo

Jones or 'Wren. Even Vanbrugh, who was himself а Herald, made

little use ofheraldic devices in his buildings. In the eighteenth century
heraldry was usually confined, on the outside оf buiidings, to the

embellishment oгpediments, and was strictly curtailed Ьу the overall

discipline ofthe classical architecture. А good ехаmрlе is the display of
the бечопshirе arms in the pediment очеr the entrance to the stables
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rsl binding stamped with the

;:-,. oiHerrTy (Howard), ЕаrI

:d\r^пhаmрtоп, quartering
Зг:tiепоп.'Warenne, and
-:.giш. The little сrеsсепt in
ig --стгrе of thе shield is а

.эjе:сr- mаrk for а second son

}iз of Norfolk).

designed byJames Paine at Chatsworth in l758. Тhеrе the life-size

stопъ stags supporting the cavendish arms hаче real antlers,

Inside b.orgi"r, hoises the convention was to confine the display оf
hеrаldrу to tЙ entrance hall, whеrе the family'S crest WaS usually

painted on the wooden backs оf the un-upholstered_hall сhаirs, and

,o-.ti-e, was also used as а decorative emblem in the plaster frteze

whеrе the frieze is Doric, thе crest is often used for the metopes

between the triglyphs, aS at Norfolk House, Shugborough, Sledmere,

and many othei piaces. дt Kedleston, the seat of the Curzon family

since Norman times but rebuilt in the mid-eighteenth century,

heraldry is restricted to miniscule, and inaccurate, mаrьlе tablets in thе

chimney-pieces of дdаm's entrance hall. Тhеrе are exceptions to this

general' ,irl., оf course: at Boughton irr Northamptonshire, Гоr

Instance, there is а charming mid-eighteenth-century cЫnoiserie

staircase, each tread ofwhich displays а shield bearing thе family arms

оf the Dukes оf Montagu, rеfеrrеd to Ьу Horace'Ц/alpole in а typical

pun es the'descent of the Montegues'.' 'ШU^lpol" himself wes one оf the revivers оf heraldic architectural

d..orr?iorr, as well as оf Gothic in general, at his йmоus house
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Strawberry Hill in Middlesex. Тhе two things went hand-in-hand in
the late eighteenth and еаrlу nineteenth centuries. 'Whеrечеr mock
battlements or traceried windows оr pinnacled skylines raised them-
selves, so also could Ье expected а proud display of, occasionally
bogus, heraldry. \[iilliam Bcckford's Fonthill АЬЬеу, Гоr instancc,
was bedecked with all the heraldry hе could command оr imagine in
plaster, stone, and stained glass. Тhе еаrlу nineteenth century saw the
enthusiasm fоr the Middle Ages manifested in such projects as the
grandiose reconstruction оf Y/indsor Castle, combined with а mоrе
sсhоlаrlу аррrоасh in the wоrk оf designers iike Thomas'Willenrent,
'Heraldic Artist to George IV', who was responsible fоr reviving
medieval-style heraldic painted decoration and stained glass, а revival
perfected Ьу А, W. N. Pugin who, just as hе introduced а note оf high
seriousness into the Gothic Revivai, so also helped to instil а sсhоlаrlч
note into architectural decoration. His heraldic display in the Houses
of Parliament is exemplary, and would have won the approval of
Непrу III himself, It set the standard fоr muсh оf the Victorian revival
оf architectura1 heraldic decoration, which soon outdid ечеп the
fourteenth century in scale and prolixity. То Pugin, fоr instance, goes
the credit fоr reviving the heraldic encaustic tile, as well as brasses and
епаmеlwоrk. А typically Victorian development was heraldic carpet,
examples оf which survive at Сhаrlесоtе (Warwickshire) decorated
with the'luсеs'оf the Lucy family, and at Carlton Тоwеrs (Yorkshire),
wочеп with the Веаumопt lion. It would Ье hаrd to think ог mоrе
thoroughgoing and sсhоlаrlу schemes of heraldic decoratiorr than
those conceived in the т 8 7os Ьу Сhаrlеs Alban Buckler, Surrey Herald
Ехtгаоrdiпаrу, fоr the I5th Duke оГNоrfоlk at Arundel Castle, or br-

Gerreral de Havilland, York Herald, at Cariton Тоwеrs fоr the 9th
Lord Beaumont. In these vast Gothic houses пеаrlу ечеrу windolT
glows with heraidic stained glass, every firерlасе is 1ined with hеrаldiс
tiles, пеаrlу every ceiling and cornice sports an аrrау оf саrчеd and
painted shields. соrопеts. quагtеriпgs. crests. and suрроrtеrs.

Тhе fashion Гоr heraldic decoration in thе nineteenth сепturу was
rrot just an aspect оf the Gothic Revival atrd new medievai historica1
scholarship; it was also а manifestation оf the seigneurial pride of the
English uрреr classes аftеr the Frепсh Revolution and'Waterloo. Тhе
еаrlу nineteenth century in England saw the manufacture оf endless
Norman pedigrees, the medievalliztng оf surnames and titles-de
Freyne, de Ramsey, 'Wyatville-and the indiscriminating enjoyment
оf а11 thе trappings that went with suсh sonorous medievalisms. Thus,
the larrdowner marked ali the tied cottages on his estate with tablets
bearing his crest oI coat of arms. At Ноlkhаm in Norfolk, the iron
door оf ечеrу cottage оrrеп was embossed with the ostrich crest оf the
Cokes. At Arundel, the cast-iron bollards in the streets оf the town
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bear the ducal lion оf thе Norfolks, and ечеп the tokens fоr the toll
bridge at Shоrеhаm, built Ьу the rzth Duke, wеrе stamped with the
Norfolk crest. Нumрhrу Repton, in the Red Book fоr improving thе
palk at Tatton in Cheshire, advised his client there, 'Vy'ilbraham

Egerton, to decorate all the milestones along the public roads on the
estate with the Egerton аrms. The heraldic inn sign, which Ьесаmе
widespread in this period, continues to Ье so соmmоп а sight in
England as to Ье taken fоr granted. Nearly ечеrу village and town has
at least one pub displaying the arms of а past оr present local fаmilу,
They even col1tinue to Ье augmented. In I955 the Green Dragon at
Downham in Lancashire, fоr instance, changed its паmе to the
Assheton, Arms on thе elevation of the local squire, Sir Raiph
Assheton, to the рееrаgе as the rst Lord Clitheroe, and its fagade was
suitably embellished with а large heraldic signboard to mаtсh. More
recently the pub at Hainton in Lincolnshire changed its паmе frоm the
Hainton Imr to the Heneage Arms,

Тhе use оf heraldry has always Ьееп а mаrk оf livery, and though
partly practical (to errable а man's servants and dependants to Ье
recognized), this was always largely decoratir.e. In the Middle Ages
gIeat magnates clad their servants and followers in liveries based on
their heraldic colours, despite repeated attempts Ьу the Crown to
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control this abuse. Аrmоriаl Bearings were used as а symbol of а

man's authority on all hе owned and directed: оп his seals, his plate,
his hоrsе trappings, his servants, his gaming counters, his dogs, and so
fоrth. In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries this hаd its most
spectacular manifestation in the decoration оf carriages, fanrily silver,
and footmen's livery. 'Ц/hоlе armies оf соасh painters were employed
in painting heraldic panels fоr carriages, and sоmе we1l-known artists
began in this particular line. Тhе architect'Ц/illiam Kent, fоr instance,
began lifе as an apprentice to а coach painter in Hul1, before а group оf
1оса1 gentlemen, struck Ьу his talent, clubbed together to рау to send
him to Italy to train as а ploper раiпtеr. Many heraldic coach panels
survive, as they were often cut out and kept when thе соасh itself was
broken up. Coachmen's and footmen's livery also made great decor-
ative рlау on the family heraldry, usually being in the fаmilу colours,
with the silver buttons bearing the full achievement or the crest alone.
some liveries went ечеп further in the heraldic line. Тhе fооtmеп оf
the Leghs of Lyme оf Сhеshirе, fоr instance, wоrе а spare sleeve
flapping at the back оf their coats to represent the standard-bearing
аrm оf the augmentation in the family arms (granted in r575 on the

(bottoп lф) Obverse and rечеrsе оf mоthеr-оЁреаrl gaming counters of Henry (Hvde).
Viscount Cornbury Ьу courtesy (d. ,zsз), showing arms оf Hyde and iпсоrrесtlу а

viscoutlt's соIопеt, as hе was only summoned to Parliament in his fаthеr, the Еаrl of
Clarendon's, lifetime as а barorr (private collection).
(Ьоttоmright) Sea1 matrix (enlarged) ofquartered arns! suppoIters, and cororret ofTank оГ
а baron, ofJohn (Аruпdе1), 4th Lord Arunde1 оfТrеriсе. Arms quarterly one and fоur Sal,;/c
six yuallouls close three, ttuo, апd опе Аrgепt, two and three sable three сhешопеls Аrgепt:
supporters tшо рапthеrs guаrdапt Or spotted o;f uarious colours апd iпсепsеt| Proper (private
col1ection).
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basis оf thе muddled tradition оf descent frоm а hеrо оf Сrбсу). Тhе
use оf arms on tаЬlе china and silver varies from an engraving оf the
crest to three-dimensional representations. At Chatsworth muсh оf
the plate is supported Ьу the Cavendish stags, оr has the Cavendish
snakes as handles. At'Woburn, the silver salt сеllаrs take the fоrm оf
the Russell goat crest. Тhе use оf heraldry to decorate tableware
perhaps had its most attractive expression in the eighteenth-century
armorial porcelain produced in China fоr European clients. 'Ц/hоlе

dinner services were painted with coats оf arms, depicted with greater
оr lesser ассurасу. Тhе stories оf written instructions on the original
sketch-'This is Gules, this is Vert'-being painstakingly reproduced
Ьу an oriental painter on а hundred plates are not аросrурhаl. Such
painting on Chinese Export porcelain was usually done frоm heraldic
book-plates which the client sent out with his order. Book-plates
themselves аrе, оf соursе, an attractive seventeenth-century heraldic
creation, and one which is still а popular fоrm оf heraldic decoration
today.

Тhе use оf hеrаldrу to mark thе owner's possessions, as а fоrm оf
display, was so widespread that it was taxed in the eighteenth century
as а fоrm оf income tax, and licences to display аrms, similar to the
dog licence, survived until I945. Тhе comparison with dog licences
is not entirely coinciderrtal, because dogs wеrе often used fоr heraldic
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Dog-collar оf the бth Duke оf
Devonshire's nrastiff, Несtоr,
with the cavendish crest and а

Duke's соrопеt applied ir. silver
Ьу RobeTt Garrard II, I8зz
(Duke оf Devonshire and the
Trustees of chatsworth
Settlement).

display themselves, their collars being embellished with the family
arms оr crest. А good ехаmрlе survives at Chatsr,vorth: the collar оf
the бth Duke оf Devonshire's nrastiff, Hector, which sports а ducal
coronet and the Cavendish snake crest in silver. And Siegfried Sassoon
tells us that his uпсlе, at the beginning оf this century, had his poodle's
coat cut with the family crestl

'V/hile most реорlе might реrhарs consider an heraldic poodle а bit
showy, а refined velsiol1 оf this tradition is thе сhiеf decorative
expression оfhеrаldrу today. Тhе use оf the crest оr full achievement
irr book-plates, оп table silver, on signet rings, оr on writing рареr is
the main outlet fоr heraldic аrt in the late twentieth century; and thеrе
is ечеп а recent fashion fоr painting arms on the lids оf Javatory seats-
as can Ье seen at Renishaw arrd оthеr flourishing соuпtrу houses.
Тhеrе аrе no hаrd and Гast rulеs about the decorative display оf
hеrаldrу. It is very much а matteI ofirrdividual taste, though carried to
extIenres it can look ridiculous, as irr the case described Ьу lJptorr
Sinclair in his book The Creat Xlletropolis:'Mrs 'Winnie had а coat оf
аrms; he had noticed it uроп hеr auto, and again upon the liveries оf
her fооtmеп, and yet again upon the decanter оf Scotch. And now-
incredible and appalling-he оЬsеrчеd it branded upon the delicately
browned sweetbread.'
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Grопt Вri,tйп,

THBbestknownexampleofheraldryinBritainisundoubtedlythe
R;йiАr-, as depictej on coins, seals, Acts оf Parliament, gочеrп-

ment circul"rr, ,оу"iйй"" о,-, ,hор fronts, the Ьаппеr which flies

over the Queen's houses when she is in residence, and, itr its various

lristoric Гоrms, ;r, .ьrrr.ь., and mапу public buildings throughout the

land. lt is not ,r, .*"gg"ation to ,i^i- th"t the Royal Arms are the

most frequently dispTa-yed о_f all heraldic achievements, So muсh So

;;;;;.;r.nd to Ье' t,t"" fо, granted, Yet they аrе of the greatest

historical interest, ,J 'ь"rr 
a"",ig" reflects the marry Stages in the

evolution of the British mопаrсhу, as well as changes in the develop-

ment оf her"tai. p,",ii,e and design frоm the earliest centuries to thе

o,ж,:,il,r"l 
дrms as used today quarter the three Kingdoms of

England, S.ott""a, ""d 
Ireland, OitLrese, thе arms оf the Kingdom of

England, culu tиrri iir;;;;;;"*!чuаrdапl оr arethe most ancient, and

date back to the ,.Ь" "iking 
Rlchard I in the late twelfth century,

Their earliest known representatlon 1s on his second Great Seal,

Ыought into use i" "Ьg, 
i"bi,b :hoy'the 

King on horseback holding

а shield оf these ",;;, Ё, *", the first Englisй Ti"g .,о 
use thе three

lions, thougb гrоrlriь" н-. огм"tthеw Paiis in the thirteenth century

these arms -.," 'b",KJated" and sonretimes attributed to all the

Errglish kirrgs Гrопr william the conqueror onwards, The fashion fоr

inventing t.g.na",y ",*, 
г" g,e"t f,gu,es оf the past who lived Ьеfоrе

heraldry _r, irrrr.r_",J;;;;йp"Iar"pastime in thе lаtеr Middle дgеs

throughout Еurоре, and is-seen irr an ехtrеmе Гоrm itr the arms

attributed to Cb,i,i ",J'ь, 
Apostles оr even Adam, Тhе arms оf

Edward the Corrfessor, which wеrе_muсh used Ьу Непrу III in his

buildingworks".w",.-i"sterinthemid-thirteenthcentury,atrd
which catr Ье ,."", ъ, йапсе, all очеr Westminster АЬЬеу, are an

example оf such t"g",d",y posthunrous arms, It seems likely that the

use of arms by,h;?;;;, JdB"gI^"d goes lэасk no further than непrу

II, the fаthеr "г 
Ki.bira I. ТЪеrе й 

'it.r"ry 
evidence (though no

surviving, physicai ""ia"""; 
thatHenrv II Ьоrе Cules а Liоп rап,tрапl

Or. Richard с-.r, Je Lion's'first Great ýeal had а sirrgle lion rаmрапt,
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r,vhich substalltiates the claim that these wеrе thе аrпs Ьоrпе Ьу his
Гаthеr. The seal оf Richard'S уоuпgеr ЬrоthеrJоhп as Lord оf Ireland
and Count оf Mortairl, Strцсk iп Tl77, had а shield with two lions
passallt guardant, alrd it is possible that thе аrms with three lions on
the second seal оf Richard I r,vas derived frоm that, It was believed Ьу
the seventeenth-century antiquaries and Heralds such as Elias Аsh-
mоlе that the third liolr was added to rерrеSепt Aquitairre (Richard
beirrg the inrmediate heir to the Dukedom оf AquiЙirre thrоugh his
пrоthсr Еlеапоr), the оthеr two lions representirrg ErrglanJ and
Normandy.

The аrms оf the Kirrgs оf Errgland retaitrecl the Гоrп assunred 1rу
Richard Сссur de Liorr dor,vn to I з4о, whеп Edwarcl IlI quartered the
аrms оГFrаIrсе (ancient), Azttrc settty oJ'Flettrs de lis Or as part оf his
claim to the Frеrrсh thrопе, а clainr which causecl the outbr'eak оf the
Hurldred years war. At some tinre in thе first decacle оf the fiгtееrrth
сепturу (the exact date is поt clear) the Frепсh quartering irr the Royal
Arnrs lvas a]tered to Frапсе (rnodern), Azttre thrce Fler|rs de lis Or iп
огdсr to brilrg it illto line with сurrепt Frеrrсh practice. Тhе new arnrs
оГFrаlrсе quartered with Englatld арреаr о,, Н.,rr-у IV's second Grеаt
Sc:al which сапе ilrto use dr-rrilrg NочЁпrЬеr l4об, tbought it is роssiЫеthat the chatrge hаd оссurrеd а уеаr оr so Ьеfоrе thаt. F7oissart rесоrds
that F-dward III quаrtеrеd thc Frепсh аrms at tlre itrsistence оf his
Fleniish allies, who n-rade it а conditiotl oftheir support fоr his claim to
thе Frепсh thrоrlе. The reasolr rvas that th.y -"."'bound Ьуа pledge
оГ two nrillion floritrs to the Роре trot io nrake wаг agairlst the
legitimate Kirlg оf FrаIlсс. At а CouIlcil in Brussels th.y tой Еdwагd
that iгhе Ьоrе the arnrs оf Frапсе (to whiclr hе was t.*гrttу crrtitled iri
right оf his nrother),,'}.r.wor-rld rеgаrd hinr as the righiful King оf
Frапсе, and this would rclease thenr frопr thе .o,-,seq,relrces оf their
pledge_iгthcy Гоught fоr hinr, Тhе quartered coat thu, Ёесапrе the arltl-.
оJ'Епоlпd, rrot оf Errglatrd arrd Frarrce together. Тhе gold and silчеr
coitls milrted after Herrry VI was .ro-rr"d Kirrg оf й"... in Paris
depict two escutch.orrr, о,r. containirrg the Frепй 

"rr-,r, 
о-rrф arrd the

оthеr the quartcred arnr_s of Erigland; the poirlt being that the
quartered аrпlS Were not those оf Fratrce and England Ьut БГЕпglапd
only.

Араrt Гrоm the reign оf Queelr Mary in the mic-l-sixteerrth cerrturr,.
when сhе аrms ofEngland were ror,r.tirrr., shown inrpaled -i,r rh;;;
оf hеr husbalrd kirrg philip II of spailr otr seals аrй coins, Frarrce
пrоdеrп quartered with Errgland remained the Royal Arnrs .1о-r. ,оlбоз and the accessiorl огJаmеs I, an event which led to furthеr
nrodificatiolrs in оrdеr to iпсоrроrаtе the аrпrs оf scotlarrd. At that
timethe quаrtеrеd аrms оf England arrd Frапсе wеrе placed irr the first
arrd fоurth qцаrtеrs, the arms оf scotland, or а rioi rompoпt withiп а

t -__
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double Тrеssurе jory соuпtефоrу Cule.s were placed irr the second
quarter, and the аrms оf Irеlапd, Azure а Harp Or striпged Argent, were
introduced into the third quarter fоr the first time. Тhе аrms оf Ireland
were, thеrеfоrе, not introduced into the Royai Achievement until the
reign ofJames I, so as to balance Scotland, despite the fact that the
Kings оf England had been Lords оf Ireland since the reign ofJohn,
and hereditary Kings оf Ireland since the assumption оf that titie Ьу
Непrу VIII in T54I.

During the Commonwealth the Royal Arms, along with оthеr
trappings оf monarchy, wеrе abolished, but apart frоm this interrup-
tion the Royal Arms remained the same frоm тбоз till the flight frоm
the throne оf James II in rб88. Сhаrlеs II, hоwеуеr, seriously
considered dropping the Frепсh quartering frоm the arms оf England
in оrdеr to satisfy thе vanity оf Louis ХIV оf Frапсе, but was
dissuaded on antiquarian and political grounds Ьу Elias Ashmole,
Y/indsor Herald, who set out his arguments in а letter to the King
dated rбJune rббI (preserved in а transcript byJohn Anstis at the
College оf Аrms). As this has never been published it might Ье оf
interest to quote frоm the relevant paragraph:

The premises considered, I must humЬlу propose to уоur Majesty's judg-
ment and wisdom, whether the Present Arms оf England (whiсh upon such
solid reasons оf state were composed оf France and England, Ьу King
Edward the зrd, and throughout thе succession оf our Kings have hitherto
Ьееп inviolably preserved from alteration and whiсh, upon znd thoughts,
and further deliberation, were confirmed Ьу your Royal Grandfather, and so
continue to this day) mау Ьу your Majesty Ье voluntarily disquartered
without manifest prejudice to уе Title and Claim to France. And therefore,
that уоur Majesty will please in an аffаir оГsо РuЫiсk and high а Concern as

this both is and mау prove to Ье, to weigh exactly the interest оf England and
France together, which such other considerations, as mау naturally and
Politickly arise therefrom, Ьеfоrе you determine any thing therein.

Charles II took Ashmole's advice, and left the arms as they were. In
the event, the Frепсh quartering remained part оf the English heraldic
achievement tili r8oI, when it was omitted in compliance with one оf
the articles оf the Treaty оf Paris, George III renouncing his title оf
King оf Frапсе at the same time.

Part оf Ashmole's argument was that the Аrms оf England and
Frапсе were an impartible coat representing England. Some support
fоr this can Ье found in the arms assigned to illegitimate children оf
various Sovereigns, who were not granted the Arms оf England
alone, suitably differenced, but а differenced version оf the Royal
Arms as Ьоrпе Ьу their parent. Althotigh there is the added point that
Frапсе and England were Ьоrпе as а Grand Quarter Ьу Charles II's
Гаthеr and grandfather, and subsequently Ьу him and his Ыоthеr
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James II, Ashmole's argument Cannot Ье taken particularly far as rt
might Ье argued that the Аrms оf England 

"rr,i 
the quarterings borne

with it аrе Arms of Dominion, representing count-ries оf which the
King or Queen is Sovereigrr, and that it is coirsequently inappropriate
to treat it as if it WaS а quartered personal coat.

Аftеr thе departure ofJames II, the Royal Аrms changed sечеrаl
times during the reign оf his daughter Mary and hеr first cousin anc1
husband \[/illiam оf Оrапgе. 'William 

"rrj 
Мr.у were proclaimed

King and Queen in FеЫuаrу rб89, and until thе ScottishЪarliament
recognized thеm in Арril т689 they bore а Grand Quarter in one and
fоur оf Quarterly Frапсе mоdеrп апd Епglапil with Ireland irr two and
thrее and an escutcheon overall fоr Nassau, паmеiу Аzш е billetty апd а
Liоп rашрапt Оr- Iп April rб89 а coat was briefly adopted and арреаr,
on Some coinage оf (r) England, (z) Scotiand, (з) Ireland, (а) France,
with an escutcheon ofNassau очеrа1l. This disregarded the impartible
aspect ofEngland and France and lasted only а fей morrths. Тhеrеаftеr
the aTms as used Ьу the first fоur Stuart Sovereigns оf Englarrd were
re-adopted, паmеlу (r and 4) а Grand Quarter oiF.rrr.. йdеr' 

"ndEngland, (z) Scotlarrd, (з) Ireland, with Nassau очеr а11. This coat
could also Ье impaled with а similar one omitting thе escutcheon оf
Nassau очеr ali to signifyjoint mопаrсhs till the dЪаth оf Mary, aged
зz, tп,694. On the death of'Ц/illiam and the accession оfМаrу;s siJter
Аппе in l7oz, the escutcheon очеr ail fоr Nassau was dropped, and
Queen Anne bore ttll цо7 the traditional Stuart Royal АrmЪ'"s Ьоrпе
Ьу hеr fаthеr, uncle, grandfather, atrd great-gratrdiather. Тhе Act оf
lJnion оГ l7о7 destroyed Ashmole's impartible coat оГ Frапсе and
England. Тhеrеаftеr, thе LJnion was signified Ьу arr impaled coat оf
England and Scotiarrd irr the first alrd fоurth q.rrrt"rr, with France
mоdеrп in the second quaIter, and Ireland irr thЪ third,

оп the accession_of George I tп т7т4 the first thrее quarters
remained the sапrе. The fоurth, which had Ьееп identical to tйе first.
was replaced Ьу three coats tierced реr pale and per сhечrоп fоr
напочеr comprising (т) Сulеs tl.uo Liопs раssапt guаrdапt or fоr
Brunswick, (z) Or semy of hearts Gulеs а Liоп rаЙрапt Azure for
I,uneburg, (з) Gиlсs а Horse соurапt Аrgепt fоr'WеstрЁаliа, with очеr
a|l ап Еsсчtсhеоп Gulеs charged with the Cnorn оJСhаrtеmаgп'е Or Гот tbe
Arch-Treasurership оf the Holy Rorrrarr Еmрirе. This йurth quаrtег
has aiso been Ыаzопеd as Brunswick impaling Luneburg with'west-
phalia, also known as saxony ancient епtiе еп роiпtе апiJ ii ап escutcheott
sur tout cules the Сrошп oJ Сhаrlеmаgпе oi. There was по furthеr
changein the Royal Аrms till r8оr whЪп, as we hаче seen, the Frепсh
Аrms. finally disappeared. At that time the Аrms оf England wеrе
placed in the first and fоurth quarters, scotland in the sБсоrrd, and
Ireland in the third, with the Arms оfНапочеr (as above) placed on an
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escutcheon очеr all sulmounted Ьу the Electoral Воппеt. In r8rб
Hanover Ьесаm.е а Kingdom and the Bonnet was rерlасеd Ьу а Royal
Crown- This fоrm оf the Royal Arms survived until the accession оf
Queen Victoria in l8з7. As а wоmап she was unable to succeed to the
Тhrопе оfF{апочеr (governed in these matters Ьу thе Salic Law wЫch
епfоrсеd а strict mаlе succession, to which the Throne of England of
course was not subject) and the Hanoverian escutcheon and сrоwп
wеrе consequently removed. Since r 8з7, thе Royal Arms оf England
have remained unchanged in the fоrm that is now geneIally known.
As well as сп'апgеs to the shield itseli the supportffs оf the Royal
Аrms have also undergone variations, but this was discussed in the
сhарtеr on supporters.



APpE}iDIx в English ппd Scottish
K,ings тfA?"?ryl,s

GARTER KINGS ОF ARMS

Ц/illiam Bruges.
Jоhп Smert.
Jоhп Y/rythe.
Sir Тhоmаs Wrythe, aiias
Y/'riothesley (son ofJohn
Y/rуthе).
Thomas Y/а11.
Sir Christopher Ваrkеr.
Sir Gilbert Dethick.
часапсу (Robert Cooke,
Сlаrепсеuх appointed
Acting Gаrtеr).
Sir Ц/illiаm Dethick (sоп
оf Sir Gilbert Dethick).
Sir William Segar.
SirJohn Воrоugh.
Sir Непrу St Georgc (son
оГSir Richard St Ceorge,
Сlаrепсеuх).
Sir Edward Y/аlkеr.

I4I 5-5о
r45o-78
t478-t 5о4
I JоJ-з 4

I5з4-6
l 5зб-5о
r 5 5о-84
r 5 84-б

r 5 8б-r боб

Iбо7-зз
Iбзз-4з
I64з-4

1645-77
rб1.14о

т677-86
rб8б-т 7оз

I 7o3-I 5

I7r5-r8

Sir Еdшаrd Bysshe, iпtrudеd
с,lб,l j, сопjrmеd Ьу
Раrliаmепt zo Ocr. t б46,
deposed at Res|ora|ioп t ббо
( subsequeпtly Сlаrепсеих ).
Sir Ц/illiam Dugdale.
sir Тhоmаs st Gеоrgе
(eIdest son of Sir Неirу St
George).
Sir Непrу St George
(second surviving son оf
Sir Непrу St George),
часапсу (disputed
Gartership).

l7T8-44 John Anstis.
1714-54 Jоhп Anstis (son of above

and joint Gаrtеr with his
fatber t7z7-44).

1754-7З Stephen Martin Leake.177з-4 Sir Charles Townley,
т774-8о Thomas Browne.
r78o-4 Ralph Bigland.
l784-T8zz Sir Isaac Heard.
t llzz-з т Sir Gеоrgе Nayler.
r 8з t-8 Sir Ralph Bigland

(nephew оf Ralph
Bigland, l78o-4).

r8з8-4z Sir William Y/'oods.
184z-69 Sir Charles George

Young.
r 8б9-r9о4 Sir Albert Y/illiam V/oods.
r9o4-T8 Sir Alfred Scott Scott-

Gatty.
r 9 t 8-зо Sir Henry Fаrпhаm Burke.
19зо-44 Sir Gerald Y/oods

'WolIaston (subsequently
Nоrrоу and Ulster).

I94.4*5o Sir Algar Непrу Stafford
Howard.

r95о-бr Тhе Hon. Sir George
Rothe Beliew.

196т-78 Sir Апthопу Richard
'W'agner (subsequently
CIarenceux).

I978- Sir Aiexander Colin Со]е.
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CLARENCEUX KINGS ОF ARMS

с.Iзз4 Andre\fo, 

-. 
177з-4

с. rз8з Richard Spenser.
с.|4т9 Y/illiam Horsley. т774-8о
с.|425 John Cosoun.
14з5-бо Roger Legh or Lygh. r78o-4
t46т-76'WilliamHav",keslowe.
r47б-tt5 Sir Тhоmаs Ноlmе. r784-18оз
1485-7 vacancy (роssiЫу r8оз-zо

filled byJohn Моrе as l8zo-z
Normandy King оГ
Аrrпs). l8zz-зt

|487-9з Sir Thomas Ноlmе.
I49.]-IJIo Rоgеr Machado. т8зi-8
I5Io-I I Сhristорhеr Carlill.
I_5 I I-_]4 Thomas Benolt. т8з8-9
I5з4-б Тhопrаs Tonge. 18з9-4б
1я6-57 Thomas Hau,,ley. т84б-8
1557-67 William Неrчу. r848-59
I567-9з Robert Cooke. r859-8z
I594-7 Richard Lee or Leigh. r88z-94
I597-т62з William Carnden. r894-т9l т

rбz_]-з_5 Sir Richard St Gеоrgе.
т6з5-4б Sir William Le Neve. I9I I-I9
t616-5o Arthlл,SrlчillЬ,

аррсliпtеd Ir), чоtе о_f 1919_22
Parliaпettt 2о oct. Iб4б.

tб5о-5 Edu,ard Bysshe, 19zz-6
арроiпtеd Ьу
Parliaпlettt lzJппа l65o T9z6-7
(as шеll as Carter).

tб58-бl Williaп Ryley, Ig27-54
itttruded с. Sept. r65 8,

l66T-79 Sir Edward Bysshe
(previously intruded
Garter).

I954-5

|9 5 5-6J
Sir Henry St Gеоrgе
(subsequently Garter). I9б8-78
SirJohn VапЫugh.
Knox Wаrd. ry78-
Stephen Martin Leake
(subsequently Garter).
Сhаrlеs Townley
(subsequently Garter).

Thomas Brorn ne
(subsequently Gаrtеr).
Ralph Bigland
(subsequently Gаrtеr).
Isaac Heard
(subsequently Garter),
Thomas Lock.
Gеоrgе Наrrisоп.
Sir Gеоrgе Nayler
(subsequently Gаrtеr).
Ralph Bigland
(subsequently Gаrtеr).
Ц/illiamýИoods
(subsequently Garter).
Edmund Lodge.
Joseph Hawker.
Francis Martin.
James Prrlman.
Robert Lаuriе.
Y/alter дstоп Blount,
George Edward
Cokayne.
Sir William Непrу
Weldon.
Charles Harold
Athill,
'Ч/illiam Alexander
Lindsay.
Gordon Ambrose de
Lisle Lee.
Sir Аrthur William
steuart Сосhrапе.
Archibald George
Blomefield Russell.
SirJohn Dunamace
Heaton-Armstrong.
John Riddell Вrоmhеаd
V/аlkеr.
Sir Anthony Richard
'Wagner (Гоrmеrlу
Gаrtеr).

r б 8o-r 7оз

т7о4-zб
T7z6-4l
174r-54

IJ55-Jз
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NORROY KINGS ОF ARMS

c.lz76
(.I_r;J

с.тзз8
с.тз8б

temp.
Ric. II
с.|з99

с,l4zб
I4зб
с. I 45о

c,l46z
т464-76

1477-8

т 478-8 5

I 48 5-93

т 49;{-I 5 Io
I5Io-I I

t5тт-тб
l 5t6-zz
I 522
I 522-з 4

I 5 з,{-6

1)_J,l

I 5з6-47
I 547-Jo

l 5 5о-7

T557-6I
т 5 бz-tl ll

t588-9z
I J 92-з

Реtеr (?de НоrЬurу).
Y/illiam de Моrlее,
Arrdrew 

-.John Lake оr Othelake
alias Маrсh.

? Rоgеr Durroit.

Richard Bruges or Del
Brugge.
John Ashwell.
'Ш/illiam Boys.
'Ш/illiam Tyndale or
Tendale.
'Ц/illiam Grimsby.
Thomas Holme
(subsequently
Сlаrепсеuх).
Johrr Wrуthе
(sr-ibsequently Gаrtеr).

John Моrе.
Roger Machado
(subsequently
Сlаrепсеuх).
Сhristорhеr Carlill.
тhоmаs Benolt
(subsequently
Clarenceux),
John Yonge оr Yоuпg
Thomas'Wall.
John Jоупеr.
Тhоmаs Tonge
(subsequently
Сlатспсеuх).
Thomas Hawley оr
Halley (subsequently
Clarenceux).
Christopher Ваrkеr
(subsequently Garter).
Y/illiam Fellow.
Gilbert Dethick
(subsequently Garter).
Y/illiam Hervy
(subsequently
Clarenceux).
Laurence Daltorr.
Y/illianr Flоwеr.
часапсу.
Edmund Knight.

r59з-7 часапсу.
I597-тбо4 William Segar

(subsequently Gаrtеr).
lбо4-zз Richard St George

(subsequently
Сlаrепссu х).

rбzз-зз John Воrоugh

1 бз з-5

I6_] 5-4з

I 64з-5

т бцб-5 8

lб5Е-бо

I66о-77

l б77-8о

I б 8о-8б

r б8б- t 7оо
I7oo-4
l7o4-29
I729-4I

17 4I-5r
r 75 I-5

r755-бt
l76t-7 з

(subsequently Gаrtеr),
William Le Neve
(subsequently
Clarenceux).
Sir Непrу St Gеоrgе
(subsequently Garter).
Edward'Ц/аlkеr
(subsequently Gаrtеr).
William Ryley
(iпtrиdеd zo Ачg. апd
сопjrmеd Ьу
Ршliаmепt zo Oct. lб46).
Ceorge Ошеп
(iпtrudеd c. Sept, lб58),
Ц/illiam Dugdale
(subsequently Garter).
Sir Непrу St George
(subsequently
сlаrепсеuх and
Gаrtеr).
Sir Thomas St George
(subsequently Garter),
SirJohn Dugdale.
Robert Devenish.
Petet Le Neve.
Stephen Martin Leake
(subsequently
clarenceux and
Garter).

John Сhеаlе.
Charles Towrrley
(subseqr-rently
сlаrепсеuх and
Gаrtеr).
Wiiliam Oldys.
Thomas Вrоwпе
(subsequently
сlаrепсеuх and
Gаrtеr).
Ralph Bigland
(subsequently

I77з-4
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clarerrceux and
Gаrtеr).

r774-8o Isaac Неаrd
(srrbsequently
clarenceux ar-rd

Gаrtеr).

t8s9-8z 'Ц/alter Astorr Blount
(subsequently
Claretrceux).

r 8.9z-94 Gеоrgе Edlvard
Cokayne
(subsequently
Clarerrcetrx).

r 894-r9r l ýИilliarn Непrу ý/eldon
(subsequel-rtIy
Сlаrспссtrх).

l7llo-t
l78 1-4

Peter Dоrе.
Thorr.as Lock
(subsequently
Clarerrceux).

I7tl4-тllоз Gеоrqе Наrrisоп
(slrbsequcntly
Clarerlccrr х).

r 8o_j-zz Ralph Bigland
(subsequently
clarencerrx and
Gart<: r).

r 8zz-зll Edrnund Lodge
(subsequerrtly
Сlаrепссuх).

т8з8-9 Joseph Hawker
(subsequerrtly
Сlаrспсеu х).

r R_j9--1б Frапсis Маrtiп
(subsequently
Сlаrепсеuх).

r 84б-8 Janres Pulmar-r
(subsequently
Сlаrепсеuх).

l848-9 Edward Hou,ard
Gibborr, аГtеrl,ч,аrds
Howard-Gibbon.

I .Ч49-59 RоЬеrt Lаuriе
(subsequently
Сlаrепсеuх).

NORROY AND ULSTER

194_]-4 Algar Непrу
StаfГоrd Hor,vard

I944-57 SirGcrald'Wooc]s
'!7ollastorl (fоrпrеrlу
Garter).

t957-(l(l Ar,rbreyjohn Торрiп.

I9I I-9

I9I9

Her-rry Fаrпhаm Burke
(subsequerrtly Gаrtеr),
Charles Harold Athill
(subseqtlerrtly
Сlаrеnceux).

IgI9-22 Vy'illiarnAlexander
Lindsay (subsequerrtly
Clarenceux).

1922_.6 Gordorr Ambrose De
Lisle Lee (subsequently
Clarcnceu х).

т9zб-8 Arthur V/illiarn
steuart Сосhrапе
(subsequently
Сlагепсеu х).

r9z8-зo Gerald Y/oods
'Wol1aston

(subsequerrtly Garter
and later Nоrтоу and
Ulster).

I9зо-4з Algar Непrу StаfГоrd
Howard (subsequently
Gаrtеr).

KINGS OF ARMS.

l966-7l RichardPrestotr
Graharn-Viviart.

l97I-tlo'lValtcrJohn George
Vеrсо.

I9tio- Jоhп Philip Вrооkе
Brookt:-Little.
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LORD LYON KINGS ОF ARMS

I399-
I4Io-2I
r47|-
r48 т-
I489-

r496-1 5r2

I 5 I2-I9

7.522-

I542-55

IJ55-67

т567-8

r 568-9r

т 59т-тбzо

тбzьзо

т6зо-54

t6584o

I66о-з

тбф-77

l67z-T7z7

Непrу Greve.
......: Douglas.
Laird оf 'Woodhead.

unknown.
Sir Andrew Мцrrау of
Truim,
Henry Тhоmsоп of
Keillour,
Sir'William Cumming of
Inverallochy.
Thomas Pettigrew оf
Magdalensyde.
Sir David Lindsay оf
thе Mount.
Sir RobeTt Fоrmап of
Luthrie.
Sir'William Stewart of
Luthrie.
Sir David Lindsay of
Rathillet.
Sir Dайd Lindsay of
the Моuпt. .

SirJetome Lindsay оf
Annatland.
SirJames ВаlfЬur of
Denmilne, Bt.
SirJames СаmрЬеll of
Lawers,
Sir Alexender Dutham
oflargo.
Sir Charles Erskine of
Cambo, rst Bt. (Йthеr
ofnext).
Sir Alexander Erskine'

оf СаmЬо, znd Bt,
(1ornt Lyon wlth hls
йthеr, father оf
next).
Sir Alexander Erskine,
уочпgеr of СаmЬо
fioint Lyon with his
йthеr, whоm hе
predeceased).
Alexander Brodie of
that Ilk.
John Hooke Campbell
of Bangeston, Со.
РеmЫоkе.
Robert Boswell
(interim Lyon).
Robert Auriol (Неу-
Drummond), roth Earl
of Kinnoull.
Тhоmаs Robert (Нау-
Drummond), rrth Earl
of Kinnou1l.
Gеогgе Butnett,
SirJames Ваlfоur Paul.
Captain George Sitwell
Campbell Swinbn.
Sir Francis James Grant.
Sir Thomas Innes,of
Lеаrпеу.
SirJames Monteith
Gtant.
Malcolm Rognvald
Innes оf Edingight (son
of Sir Тhоmаs Innes).

r 7о r-?

|727-54

|7 54-95

1795-6

t796-T8o4

r8о4-бб

l 8б6*9о
т 89о-т 9zб
I927-9

1929-45
I945-69

r 9б9-8 r

r98.т-

тhе dates оf tenure of some of the earlier holders of the office ate unknown.



Barry оf six

Glossпry of IIоrпlйс Terп,ls
,iп, Gопеrйl (Ise

Addorsed Back to back.
Affronty Facing the spectator.
Ancient The arnrs Гоrmеrlу borne (in fact оr legend) Ьу а сочпtrу оr fаmilу,

now out оf date or obsolete; as opposed to Моdеrп.
Annulet А ring.
Antelope, Heraldic А monster with the body of an antelope, two horns, а

mапе, and long tail.
Аррачmё or Аррачmу Y/ith the раlm оf the hand facing the spectator.
Arched Used оf an Оrdiпаrу that is bowed in the fоrm оf an аrсh.
Argent Heraldic term fоr silver or white,
Armed As а tеrm ог Ьlаzоп rеfеrs to а creature's оffепsiче and defensive

weapons; in the case oГbirds, beaks and talons, but not legs, although es а
tеrm оf fаlсопrу it includes the scaly part оf legs.

Attired V/ith antlers.
Augmentation An additionai charge to arms, crest, badge, or supporters,

usually as а mark оf hопоur.
Azure Heraldic term for Ьluе.

Badge А free-standing heraldic device. In thе fifteenth century а discinction
can Ье made between personal badges, which were оftеп beasts and
survived in the Royal Beasts, and retainers' badges, which wеrе simple,
often inanimate charges,

. Bar А horizontal stripe on thе shield; а diminutive оf the;Ёss.
Bar gernel Two thin &alT Ьоrпе together; visually identical to а uoided bar.
Barbed 'Ц/ith roses this rеГеrs to the leaves enclosing the bud which арреаr

between the petals of an open rose, and tГ blazoпed proper Иsrl is shown.
Alternatively, the point оf а sharp weapon.

Barry Said оf a_75eid or charge divided horizontally into an even пumЬеr оf
stripes.

Base Тhе lower роrtiоп of the shield.
Baston оr Baton А couped Ьепd.

Bearing Originaliy synonymous with а charge Ьоrпе on а shield, it now
occurs most frequently in'аrmоriаl bearings', whiсh is used gепеrаllу to
mеап as muсh оf а full achievement as is depicted-aithough 'armorial
ensigns' might Ье mоrе аррrорriаtе, ensigns (insignia) being а more
suitable word if а crest, sLlpporters, or badge аrе included.

Bend Тhе fоurth НопоurеЫе Ordiпary; а diagonal stripe drawn across the
shield frоm the dexter chief to thе siпister base.

Bendwise Said оf cfiaryes when shown at the same angle as а Ьепd , This is to
Ье contrasted with 'in bend', where charges аrе arranged across the shield
diagonally but the angle at which they stand is not specified.

Bezant А gold rоuпdеl.

Bezanty Field or сhаrgе powdered with Ьеzапts.
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W
Bordure and diaper

W
itag's head caboshed

U
Canton

W
Chequy

W
Сhечrоп

т
Chief

Blazon Тhе written description оf armorial Ьеаriпgs.

Bleu celeste Sky blue. Emerged in response to wartime requirements of thе

Royal Аir Fоrсе.
Bordure А border round the edge оf the shield.

Caboshed Animal's head, оftеп stлg's фrопtу, without а neck.

Cadency mark Device to distinguish the аrms оГ jllnior members of а

family,
Canting afrns Arms containing charges which allude punningly to the паmе

оf the Ьеаrеr.
Canton А square division, thе same depth as а chief, in опе оf the upper

corners оfthе shreld, usually iп dexter сhiеfапd о{tеп сhаrgеd and used as an

аllgлпепtаtiоп.

Chaplet Synonymous with flora1 wrеаth, e.g. chapiet оf roses.

Charge А Ьеаriпg оr figure rерrеsепtеd on the shield.
Chequy, Checquy, or Checky А term applied to а jeld or charge divided

into three or mole rows оf smal1 squares оf alternate tiпclures 1ike а chess

board (see gоЬопу).
Chevron Тhе seventh Honourable Оrdiпаrу, representing two rafters оf а

hоusе meeting at thе top like an upturned V.
chevronel А сhечrоп of hаlf thе usual width.
Chevronny Тhе jeld divided into an equal number о{ сhечrоп-shареd areas.

Chief Тhе second НопоurаЫе Оrdiпаrу, created Ьу drawing а horizontai
1ine across the shield, and occupying at most thе uрреr third оf the shield.

Cinquefoil Сhаrgе similar to five-leaved сlочеr.
Cockatrice А two-legged drаgоп or wучеrп1 with а cock's hеаd.

Colours Тhе principle соlоurs are Ыuе (Аzurе), red (Gules), black (Sable),

green (Vert), and рurрlе (Рurрurе). See also tiпctul,es.

Cornbatant T-wo rampaпlbeasts Йcing one апоthеr \Mith raised paws, as if in
а pugilistic attitude.

Cornpartment An optional addrtion, being the area beneatlr an English
peer's arms, usuаllу depictrng а piece оf solid land оп which thе shield rests

апd supporters stапd.
Соmропу оr Gobony Composed оf а single rоw оf squares оf two

alternate tiпctures; said оf а bordure, Ьепd, etc. С{. chequy апd соuпtеrсоmропу.

Coronet Тhеrе are five different coronets оf rank which mау surrnount the

arms of British peers. Тhе so-called ducal coronet, used either with оr
instead о{ а crest wreath, irnpiies no rank, and the term crest соrопеt is

рrеfеrrеd today.

Ваrоп
coronets ofRank

ф
Marquess

_*-

W
ф

Duke

ф
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cotise д climinutive оf the Ьепt], опе quаrtеr its width, and onlv borne in

раirs on еithеr side оf tbe bend,

сочсhапt А beast l1,ing on all fоurs with its head erect like the sphinx,

Соuсhё оf а shielcl, mеапS it is shоwп at an апglе,

counterchanged 
-ц/hеп 

the field is divided betw ееп а tпеtаl and а rоlоиr, and

thosecltclзe.rorpartsoГchargesrvhichfalluponthemetal.areoГthecolour
and vice rr.rr^, ih. charges аrе said to Ье counterchanged,

countercotnpony or co*untetgobony д double row оf squares оf altern-

аtiпg tiпсtпrаs, сГ. cotпptltt)| апd сlrcцlу,

Сочр'еа Ч/ith the .r,4 ..ri оff. Y/hеп used оf ап НопоurаЫ,е Оrdiпаrу it

-Ёrш the ends do rrot tor,rclr thе sides оf the shicid,

Сочrапt or Current Running,

Coward Used оf а beast оr ,rro,-rrt". with its tail between its legs,

crancelin А crown irr the fоrrrr of an ornalrrental arched &crzd, said to Ье

derivecl fronr а cltaplet оГruе, and foul-rd in the аrms оf Sахопч,

Crescent Can Ьс еiйеr а cltarge or а саdспсу паrk,

crest д device tnounted оr-, ъ. hclmct iп thc davs огсhiчаlrу, and still so

displayed in rпоdсrп hcraldrv,
crined uscd to describc thе hair ога lrurnan head, оr beast's trrane, whсп оf

а cliffercr-rt tiltсtlffL,frоm thе body,

Cross Тhе first Нопоur аЬlс Оrt]iпаrу, Мапу variatiorrs exist (see очеrlсаГ),

Crusily Fieltl оr гlzлl_gс powdered witlr rrо,ъ crosslets,

Cubit дrtп cut оГf ЬЪlоw tlre elbow, usualiy shown paleu,ise..

CupUsuallyshowncovered,arrclofterrseenintheheraldrvoffarrlilies
nalned Butler.

Dancetty1-zigzaziineofPertition,sirrrilartobLltlargerir-rsizethan
iп,lcrtted. This clistinctio,r w^s tlot drawn in rnedicval hеrаldrу,

Demi оr Demy Tlre uрреr hаlf of а beast, bircl, etc,

Ъепtitlу д 1iпЪ оГ p.riiiio,-, which is iпdспtсd lleп.tlu,isc likc the tcet1 оf а

ratchctwheel.derivcdГromGtrernscvFrench,deпtcl{''nrcaningjagged'
DexterRightasopposedtoleft(.riлi.trcl')wherrdescribir-rgc/rcryc..onthe

shield. дl1 Ь/л:ол ,rr.,-., onc is stanciing belrind tlre shield. Тhе dexter hаlГ

оf the shield conseqlrently is thе left-hand sidc to the spectator,

DiaperingAnoptionalPatterningrb'itlrscrollworkorflourishesonun-
cliarge,ti"rt. ог. slrield executcdln thе same fll,tctltrc,to relieve tbe strrГасе,

Diffeience То rrlake an adclitiorr оr alteгatiorr to аrпls and rl,c-st, usually to

lnark а distirrction betъ,een thс coats оf artns оf closely related реrsопs

whose shields wоulсl otherwisc Ье the same,

Dimidiation cutting two coats оf artrrs in hаlf Ьу а vertical line, and

.r.,iti,lg the r/c.Trcr 1Tа-lГоГопс u,ith the siп,ister hаlf оf the otlrer, Рrесursоr оf

imllalcпlent.
Oispluy"d Used oГbirds with outstrctched wings. like inrperial c,lqlc-s.

@
Ducal оr cr(,st coronet

Lion's hеасl couped

cubit агпr

Сочсrr,сl cup

Dimidiation оГ lioIi ;tIltl slrip

Dormant А beast in а sleeping position,

DочЫеd Used оf tlre lining оf лicllrlilц, usuаllч Ol, or

Dragon Тhс, fоur-lеgqеd monster оf rTythology,

Eagle Тhе bird whiсh occurs

usuаllу shown displayed.

Al_gellt.

Eagle displaved

with greatest frеqtrепсу in earlv lreraldrv,
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Crosses
(r) cross роmmу
(z) cross paty or patonce
(з) cross bottony
(4) passion оr Latin cross
(5) cross fотmу quadrate
(б) Tau cross
(7) Celtic cross

' (8) cross fоrmу floretty
(9) plain cross

(rо) Patriarchal cross
(тт) cross recercely
(Tz) cross Гоrmу fitchy
(тз) cross potent
(т4) cToss crosslet fitchy
(I5) cross flоrу
(rб) Egyptian cross
(т7) Fylfot оr swastika
(т8) Maltese cross
(т9) cross gyronny

\/
Аrm ernbowed

ж
ion's hеаd erase

W

Ernbattled Crenellated.
Ernbowed Bent at the elbow.
Ernbrued 'V/ith blood on its point.
Enfile An object is enfiled Ьу а charge which it pierces оr threads.
Engrailed Iпdепtеd in а series оf curves with thе points outward to make а

сопсаче patteln.
Erased Cut оff with а jagged base line, as compared to couped which is а

Straight cut.
Ermine One оf thе/иrs, black tails on white; variants: Ermines, Erminois,

and Pean.
Escallop А shell and pilgrim's badge.

Escarbuncle Central boss with radiating decorated spokes, often terminat-
iпg tп jeurs-de-lis.

Escutcheon shield. 'ц/hеп 
used as а charge, synonymous with iпеsсиtсhеоп.

#
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EscutcheonofPretenceThesmallshieldofanheraldicheiressplacedin
the ientre оf hеr husband's shield, instead оf being itпpaled l,n,ith his arms.

Thesamed..,i."maybeusedbyaSovereignorPrincetodenoteoneofhis
dominions.

Estoile А star with wavy limbs,

Fess Тhе fifth Нопоur аьlе orrliпary is а band taking up the centre.third оf the

esctttcl.teoп, and fоrmеd Ьу two hъrizопtаl lines drawn across the shield.

Field The background colbttr,f,п,, or п,tetal оf the shield, always mentioned

first in ablazoп.It can Ье оfьоrе than опе tiпctLи,e if patterned,

Fimbriated Edged,
Fitchy Pointed,*terrrrinating in а point, Usually used with forrns of rross,

Flasque Ь паrrоw flаuпсh,
Flачпсh А convex segmentai Ordiпary on еithеr side оf the shield,

Bi""r-a"-ris Stylized'flower based оr, tlty оr iris, seen in the French Royal

Arrns, and Ьоrпе in those оf Engiand till Ittol,

Flory counterflory Denoting tйt thе flowers with which ап Оrdiпаrу

1.rJ.,"rry а ffessure) isасlоr,lеdЪа"е their heeds placed inward and outward

,lter.rateiy, as irr the Scottish Royai Аrпrs,

Foil Generic tеrm fоr grоuр of flower-like charges, including trфil, quаП,е-

_foil, ciпquefoil.
Fоrсепе sаIiепt when ttsed оf horses,

Fоrсhее or Fоrсhу Fоrkесl; поrmаllу оссцrS as qLleLle fоrсhее, а fоrkеd tail,

Fочпtаiп Ь rotmdel barry u,auy Аrgспt апd Аzиrе,

Fret Mascle interlaced Ьу а saltire,

Fretty А pattern оf_fi,сt,,,

го, ib. pii,-,ciprl Гrlr rr. Ermine (Ыасk tails on white) and Vair (а pattern оГ

blue and white). See aiso tiпсttп,е,

Fusil An elongated lоzспgе,

Gamb А paw, usually а iion's оr bear's,

Garb А sheai оftеп оf wheat,

GobonyorCornponyAsinglerowofsquaresofalternatetiпctures.
Gorged Collared.
Goo]t" Д drop, fоr instance оf wаtеr (d'eau) оr Ыооd (de sang); diГfеrепt

terlns аrе used depending on the tiпсtш,е,

Griffin ý/inged monster *i'h fo"p^,ts оf an eagle and hindparts оf а lion

with а beard and ears. А rnale griffin has no wings, and spikes emerge frоm

the body. ,1 .

Guardani used of а beast looking оut at thе spectator rather than seen 1n

profiie.
Gules Heraldic tеrпr fоr red,

Gutty Роwdеrеd with оr sеmу о{ gouttes,_

ёуr"rr"у Said оf а jeld that is divided into triangular parts оr gyrons,

Ъr.r,.j Ьу halving quarters diagonally,

Hatching А system fоr identifying tiпсtчrе

dots.
Elaurient А fish shown vertically,

W
Fleur-de-lis

Liorl's gamb

Male griffin

in mопосhrоmе Ьу lines and



fIelrnets
(т) Royal Неlпr and crest
(z) PeeT's Неlпr
(з) Baronet's and Klright's Неlm
(а) Melbury Неlm, т5th cent.
(5) Close Неlпr, rбth cent.
(б) Barrel Неlm, т4th cent.

Clossary oJ Heraldic Terms iп СепеrаL [.Jse

Helmet Тhе helmet bears the crest апd difTers according to rank. It can also

Ье used as а (hаrде.

Нчtnеttу Couped,
Hurt An azure rоuпdеl

Impale То аrrапgе two coats оf arms side Ьу side in one shield divided (оr
parted) per pale, normally to display аrms of а husband (to the dехtеф апd
his wife (to tbe siпistеф, оr оf Оffiсе (dexter) and the Оlfiсе-hоidеr
(sin ister).

Indented А 1ine оf partition resembling the blade of а sarv.

rnescцtcheon А shield whеп Ьоrпе as а сhаrgе on another shield.
Invected lГhе rечеrsе о{ епgrаilеd, iпdепtеd with а series оf curves pointing

inward,
Issuant lJsed ofbeasts or monsters, unless they are winged, when rising (see

also risiпg).
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Jessant de lis Y/ithlelrs-de-lis issuing frоm the mоuth and hеаd.

Knot Оссurs as а charge, such as Bowen, Воurсhiеr, Cavendish, Dacre,
Harington, Heneage, Hungerford, Lacy, Stafford, and Y/ake Knots,
named аftеr the families who Ьоrе thеm and еасh of а diffеrепt shape.

Many derive frоm barlges,

Label А horizontal bar, trsrrally сочреd, and normally with thrее оr fivc
dependent points. А label оf thrее points now nortnally denotes ап eldest
son in thе liГetinre оf lris fathcr.

Langued Tongued.
Leopard Теrm used in r-rredieval hеrаIdrу for liоп passaпt gиаrdапt- Now

used fоr thc nattrral beast.
Lined Ч/ith а line sirnilar to а leash. usually attached to а соllаr,
Lion Most frequently fourrd beast irr heraldry; occtlrs in mапу positions, оf

which the most usttal are rаll1рапt alrd pas.sanl.

Lioncel Diminutive оГ liotl, occasionally used if several on shielcl. \
Lodged Deer аrе loclgcd l,vhen roltrltcltl.

Lion
_:..п ratrrРant

: ,:-.:l dоrmапt
, ;:-; lion
_ _:..ll passant

_:.-r rапrрапt regardant
, ,:.-л sejant coryard
- _:.];] passar]t quarc-lant
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Lozenge А diamond shаре used both as а eharge and instead of а shield to
display the arms оf single \л/ошеп and peeresses in thejr own Tight.

Lчсу А pike (fish).
Lуrщlhаd А type оf sЫр.

Maцtled Refers to the outside rаthеr than the lining (doubled) at mапtliпg.
Mantling Represents slashed cloth worn over head and shoulderso Qften

stylйed as acanthus leaves.
Marsbal То cornbine.coats оfаrms on е sing,le sЫeld Ьу quarteriпg or other

mеацs (see chapter on marshalling).
Martlet А legless bird, sometimes said to represent the swift оr swallow.
Mascle А hollow diamond-shaped device or uoided lоzепgе.

Masoned IJsed rMhen lines оГpointing are оf а different ttпсturе Гrоrп the
building on which they appear.

Мачпсh А device representing а medieval sleeve,
Metal Two metals are uýed, gold (Or) and silver (Argent).
Millrind Тhе.iron retaining piece fixed at the centre оf а millstone,
Modern Тhе arms borne,by а country оr family in presýnt and recefit times;

opposite to апсiепt,

Monster For оЬsсurе monstets see Тh.е Heraldic lmаgiпаtiоп Ьу R. О.
Dennys.

Mullet А figure resembling а stai Йth straight limbs, usually offive points
in England.

Naiant Swimming, usually fоr fish wЫch arey'sswise.
NеЬчlу А fоrm о{wачу now like а row ofjigsaw tongues, No distinction

was mаdе between this and wavy in medieval heraldry.

Ogress Slmonymous witJn pellet, а black rоuпdеl or roundel Sc}/e.
Or Heraldic term fоr goid or ye1low.
Ordinary Any опе of the major armorial geometrical charges, also known as

НопоurаЬlе Ordinaries. Heralds diffеr as to the пumЬеr but nine аге

usuelly given, namely eros5, йieJ pale, Ье,пd, Jess, irlesMtcheoa, йеurоп,
saltire, bar. Sub-Otdinaries оr plain Ordinaries wiФout the prefix Нопоur-
аЫе are gуrап, orle, pile, quarter, qua$er siпister, caaton, canton sinister,

Jlasque, J7аапеh. Sorne writers addfret, lаzепgе, fusil, апd mascle.

Orle А uoided еsсutсhеоп abordure's width frоm the edge оГthе sЫeld. Charges
placed in orle ft|llow ths line of the orle as оп theillustrated seal of Ауmеr
(de Valence), Еаrl оf Pembroke.

Очпсе Sупопlлmоus with the post-medteval leopard.

Pairle Said of the sЫeld divided in the fоrm of а pall, or о{ charges so
.arrlrnged.

Раlе Тhе third НопочrаЫе Оrdiпаrу. А veTtica1 stripe in the middle оf the
shield occtlpying at most опе third of the shield.

Palewise Sald оГ charges when vertical. It does not relate to ihe relationsНp
betrл/,een cherges. which might be'palewise inberld'if arranged diagonally
acToss theshield, аlthоugh pointing upwatds. Y/hеп charges аrе above one

@
Lympbd
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Pantheon

Pall А Y-shaped charge.

Pallet А narrow vertical stripe on thе shield, half thе width оf араlе.
Paly Divided into an even number оf vertical stripes of equal width, in

alternating titlctLtres.

Panache Ап arrangement оf feathers on the hеIпеt, one of the precursors оf
tbe cre_c/.

Рапthеоп Мопstеr resembling а hind powdered with eslolles or mullets,

usually with а bushy tail.
Panther Тhе beast is depicted heraldically with flames issuing frоm ears and

mouth and with body powdered with multi-coloured spots.
Passant Four-legged beast оr nronsteI depicted witlntbe dexter {oreleg raised

as if walking.
Pegasus Term often used for the winged horse.
Pelican Usually shown 'in hеr piety' pecking hеr breast to feed hеr young

with her Ыооd.
Pellet Ь rоuпdеl Sable, also known as an og,,ess.

Pellety Field or charge powdered with pel/ers,

Рhеоп An arrowhead.
Phoenix Usuaily shown as а dеmi-еаglе emerging from flames.
Pierced Refers to а circular hole in а сhаrgе through which tbe _field shows

unless another tiпсfurе is specified, сf. uoided.

Pile А triangular sub-Ordiпary.
Pineapple The pine-cone rather than the fruit.
Plate А rоuпdеl Аrgепt.
роmrпе Ь rоuпdеl vert.
Роmrпеl Тhе spherical end of а sword.
Proper Depicted in natural colours.
Рurрчrе Heraldic term fоr рurрlе.

Quarter То divide the shield into fоur оr mоrе compartments of equal sizes.

Quatrefoil Charge sirnilar to fоur-lеаfеd clover.

Queue Tail оf а beast.

Raguly Designating а charge or Оrdiпаrу jegged or notched like the trunk оr
limbs оf а trее lopped оf its branches. Also а line оf partition.

Rarnpant Beast or monster standing on one hind leg.
Regardant Applied to апу beast, bird, оr monster looking back очеr its

shoulder.
Rising Used оf birds when rising, but not for beasts оr rnonsters (see

isstlaпt).
Rose In England the rose is usually stylized, the most noted being those оf

Lancaster (red) and York (white), and the Tudor rose (white on red).
Roundel А circle. Can Ье cailed а bezaпt when Or, plate wЬеп Аrgепt, hurt

wЬеп Azure, torteaи when Gиlеs, pellet whеп Sable, апd роmmе whеп Vert,

SаЫе Heraldic tеrm fоr black.
Salamander Shown as а reptile in flames.
Salient А beast jumping, leaping, or rearing.

Panther

Tudor rose

salarnander
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ж
Talbot

W
Thunderbolt

ф
Trefoil

Unicorn

Saltire The eighth НопоurаЬlе Оrdiпаrу, depicted in thе fоrm of а St
Andrew's Cross.

Segreant Rаmрапt when used оf gri;t'jпs.

Sejant Beasts and monsters seated erect.
Semy оr ýеtтrбе Scattered оr powdered as in semy de lis (strеwп ,with_fleurs-

deJis).

Sinister LеГt as opposed to right (dexter) whеп describing charges on the
shield. Ь|| Ьlаzоп assumes one is standing behind the shield. Тhе sinister
hаlf оf the shield is consequently the right-hand side to thе spectator.

Slipped Y/ith а stalk; term is used with flowers and/olls.
Supporter Either of а раir оf figures standing one on еасh side оf and

supporting the shield.

Talbot Medieval hunting dog.
Теппб Heraldic term for orange.
Theow А monster resembling а wolf with сlочеп hooves.
Thunderbolt А winged column with flames at either end and stylized

lightning crossing behind the centre оf the соlumп tп saltire.
Tincture Тhе general designation {ot colours, metals, and;furs.

Torse Synonymous with thе crest wreath, and поrmаllу of six visible twists
оf cloth wound round tbe helmet. often shown uпdеr the crest without а

helmet,
Torteau А rоuпdеl Cules.
Trefoil А stylized lеаf reserrrbling а three-leaved сlочеr. It is termed а trefoil

slipped if it has а stalk.
Tressure А diminutive of the orle appearing as а narrow band пеаr the edge

оf а coat оГ аrms, often ornamented with jurs-de-lis, as in the Scottish
Royal Аrms.

Tricking System оf indicating tiпсturе in uncoloured records Ьу abЫeviation.
Trippant Used оf deer wЬеп passaпt.

Uпdё оr undy See rzazy.
Unguled Hooved, oГbeasts оr monsters.
IJnicorn Monster shown as а horse with а twisted hоrп, lion's tail, and

hooves.
Urchin Heraldic term Гоr а hedgehog.

Vair А fur depicted in variotrs stylized patterns оf Ьluе and white.
Vairy Used fоr Vair iп tiпсtчrеs other thап Ьluе and white.
Vert Heraldic term fоr green.
Voided ý7ith а hоlе in the сепtrе оf the same shape as dne charge (see also

piel ced).

Volant Неrаldiс term fоr flying.

y/avy оr undy Applied to оrdiпаriсs or division lines whiсh curve and
rесurче like waves.

Ц/yvern А two-legged drаgоп.

Yale А tusked monster with cloven hooves, pointed ears, usually curved
horns, and а shоrt lion's tail.Wччеrп

\_
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Note to the readcr: sovereigns appear under their country and peers usually under thejr t,it]es.

Whеrе а subject is illustrated its page rеfеrепсе appears in rtalics,
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,А.асhеп, т9
Abatements оf Нопоur, 68

Abbot, suitable сhаrgе on аrпs fоr, 64

Abercorn, James (Haпrilton) (rббт-т7з4), бth

Earl оГ, тз4
Abraharn, Robert (I77з-т85о), arcl-ritect, T4l,

I42
Асhеsоп, Sir Archibald (d. lбза), rst Bt., т Iz
Acton, Nicholas, (lз

Acworth оГLопdоп,44
Аdеп, Rоlэеrt (r7zl1-9z), architect, т8t
Adanrs, Jоhп (l7з5*rltzб), znd Presidc,nt оГ

USA, lбз
Addorsed, r87
Adulterer, abatenent Гоr, 68

Adultery, chaTge for сhild born in, б4

АfГrопtу, т97
Agincourt, Battle оf (T4l5), з4
AgnTondisham, John, 39
АlапЫооkе, Alan Francis (Brooke) (llt8з-

т9бз), Tst Viscount, т49

Albenrarle, Gеоrgе (Monck) (тбо8*7о), rst

Duke оf, Tz9
Albert, Рriпсе Consort (т8r9-бr), |6, 17, zo
Aleyn, Wrllianr, arms оГ, pl. т j,l. z, sh, l
Alt, Just Henfy, 44
AmJrican corporations, devisals оf аrпrs to,

I69-7o
genealogical nraterial, t 5 l
grantees ofernrs (r746-7s), tбт-4
Indians: Beothuk, l17; Mescalero, 17о, l 7I i

St John, тбr; Virginian, т56-7; wаr-
dance о{ heraldic aspects, ] 5tl

Land Сопrрапу, то5

pedigrees, IhJ. I64

Rangers, Queen's Regiment ot, rбr
Anrericans, hопоrаrу grants оfаrms to, tб9
Amydas, Robert, Master оГthе Mint, зб
Ancient afms, I97
Anderson, quartered Ьу Lord YаrЬоrоugh,

I36
Angerstein. Jоhп. 4r,

John Julius (t7з5-18z3), Сhаirпrап ot
Lloyds, 4б

Anjou, GеоГГrеу Plantagenet (d. т I 5о), Count
о{ Io, rT, rz

Annulet, 66, б7, l97
Апsоп, George (Anson) (lбc17-176z), Lord

Апsоп, Baron оГSоЬеrtоп, ,1з

Anstis, Johrr (rбrl9-1744), Gаrtеr Kir-rg оf
Arnrs, 7z

John, the younger (lzo8-s+), Garter Кiпg
оf Arms, 77

Antarctic, British Terrrtory, grапt оГаfпls to,
Io6, Io7

Antelope, heraldic, I97
as supporter, рl. r8

Antroblls, Srr Edrnund (d. t8z6), Ist Bt., то4

Арраuпrё or Appaunry, т97

Aragon, Catherirre оГ (l48.s-l5з6), l8o
АгсllЬishоlrs оГ СапtсrЫrrу. arllls оГ. 47
Arclred, r97
Аrсhеr, Thonras (Аrсhеr) (lб9s-т76tl), Lord

Аrсhеr, Вагоrr оГ Urrrberslade, 4_]

Architects, grants оГаrпls to, 44
Archrtectural decoration, heraldry as а Гоrпr

oi rzб-8
Arclritecture arrd heraldry, classical, l [lo-T

Gothic rечiчаl, гliт-z
Ardres, Arnold оГ, 5

Argent, J1-4, |97
ATgentine, Sir Giles (d. r. r з тз), arrns, рl. r-z

Argyll (Canrpbel1), Dukes оГ, аrпrs, 56
Еаrl о{ тIз

Arned, т97
Art-norial Bearings Licence, r85
Arrrrs. as nark оГпоЫе status, 2, з

borne Ьу descendants оf Cbarlerтragne, 4
burgher, т9
Геudа], Iz]
Geгrttan civic, тб

оГ f)ornirrion, t z3
Рара1, z8
rtght to Ьу Act oГParliarrrent, зз
right to Ьу descent, зз
riglrt to Ьу grant, зз
right to Ьу prescription in Ireland, зз
sеlЁаssumес1, 4

Arundel, (Fitzalan), Earl оГ, аrпrs, pl. tl, l, z,
sh. z,

Manuscripts, r 5о
Philip (Hol,vard) (d ,sqs), Еаrlоf, 9.З,рl, r,9

Psalter, r74
Richarc1 (Fitzalan) (Izб7-rзоz), EaTl оГ, 79
Sir !Иillianr, KG (d. таоо), 87
Тhоmаs (Iз5з-т4t4), ATchbishop оГ

СапtеrЬurу, тт9
vassal оfНепrу II, T7z
Wrllianl (d'Aubigny) (d. TT7r>), Еагl оГ, .z

Y/illiar-rr (Fitzalan) (r. I47б-1.5_14). Еаrl оГ. 97
Arundel оf Тrеriсс". Johrr (Arundel) ( r 7о r -(lll),

4th Ваrоп, seal tlratrix. r8.1
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Arundell оf 'Wаrdоur, Тhоmаs (Arundell)
(г. т5бо-тбз9), Baron, з8

Arthur,John (d. т8т8), тзт
аrms quartered Ьу Parker, Tz9

Artiller1. Соmрапу, grant оf supporters to,
то5

Artois, pedigree and arms oГCounts оf, pl, 7
Аshпrоlе, Elias (Iбт7-9z), 'Windsor Herald,

I2з, 124, l4o, I18 (visitation), т88, r89-
9о

Ashton, Henry, arms and crest, 4о
Aspinall, Jоhп (I716-84), of Standen, Lanca-

shirе, 44
Assheton Arnrs, public house, r8з
Aston family of Сhеshiте, 56
Astrakhan, arms of, jl
Atkins, Мiсhаеl, оf Brlstol, 44
Atkinson, Robert, Captain оfа troop ofhorse,

42
Attainder, б8
Attired, т97
Aubigny, Dukedon оГ, rz4
Audley, Jobn, 5з

оf Y/alden, Thonas (Audley) (T48S-T544),
Baron, 98, 99, pl, I9 (Ьаппеr)

Augmentation, definition, т97
granted Ьу Sir Еdп.аrd ý/аlkеr, Garter King

оf Аrms, 7о, 7r
in banner оГ SeymouT, р/. 19
Napoleonic, zT
оГНопоur, 68, б9, 7о, 7т
pursuant to а Royal 'W'arrant, 

7о, 72
Austen, Jane (т775-т8т7), 46
Australia, See оГ, granted arrns (т8зб), 48, 49
Auville, Sir Rey van, зб
Ave Maria, opening lines оf on arms, 2j
Aveney]I, Jоhп, аrms, pl. j, l. z,, sh, 8
Azure, 5т-4, I97

Babington, Adam, 8z
Васhеlоr, use of arms Ьу. t rб
Васоп, Aldermarr, James. rzo

тhоmаs огнеssеt, suггоlk, аrms and crest,
pl, lj, 1. j, sh, 5

Badges, definition, т97
on mantling, JI, 54, бI
revival in England, то9
use оf Ьу daughter mаrriеd to non-armiger,

III
Bado Аurео, Jоhаппеs de, 5т, 54, б4
Baker, George, Queen's Surgeon, з8
Ваlfоur, SirJames (тбоо-57), Ist Bt., Lyon

King оf Arms, r rz
Baliol, John (тz49-тз l5), Iз4
Ball, Richard, DD, 4т
Bellard's Book, 48, 83, pl, ээ
Вапhапr, Abbot ofTavistock, зб
Banks, аrms о| Tz.1

Banner, rо9
Bar,6o, бт, r97

Гаmilу, 64
gemel, бо, r97

ВаrЬеd, r97
Barclays Bank оГСаlifоrпiа, r7o

Barker, оf Ipswich, arms, lzt, sh, э
Sir Christopher (d. r55o), Garter King оf

Аrms, 7з, 74,97, IIз, l19
Ваrlеу, of Barley, Derbyshire, uest, pl, r1
Barlow, arms quartered Ьу Parker, r.z9

Elizabeth, т з r

Ваrmоуt, аrms, Io, l. l, sh. z
Barnard, Christopher (Vапе) (iб5з-r7zз), Tst

Baron,7z
Gilbert (Vапе) (т678-т75з), znd Ваrоп, 7z,

7з, 97
Barnes, Richard (т5зz-87), Bishop оf Dur-

hапr,4r
Ваrпеt, Battle оf(т47т), то7
Baron's coronet, 7з, II7, I21, Iзб, t84, lg8,

pl. 5, pl. zj
Barons'Letter to the Роре (lзот), 79, 94
Barrett, Edrvard, оf Сiппаmоп Hil1, Jamaica,

I65
Edward Moulton (Ь. T7S5), оГНоре End,

Herefordshire, тб5
Samuel, тб5

Barrorv, Isaac, з8
Barrulet. бо
Barruly, бо
Batry, бо, l97
Base, т97
Baskerville, Richard, аrms, рl. j,l, z, sh. j
Basset, Gilbert, seal оf, lz
Baston, r97
Bath, Records оГthе Order оГ, I5o
Baton, 59, l97

use оfЬу bastards, 59
Battle, identification in, I,2
Bavaria, АlЬеrt V (d. lszc), Duke od аrms, 2J
Bayeux Tapestry, б, 7
Baylye. Roger, I5б
Beaconsfield, Benjamin (Disraeli) (т8о4-8т),

lSt Еаr1 oi 4б
Bearing, т97
Beasts as charges, б3
Beaucay, arms оf, pl. 7
Веаuсhапр, Jоhп of Holt, 8z

оfВеdГоrd,9
Ц/alter de, 94

ВеаuГоrt, Ьаdgе,9б
David Robert (Solnerset) (Ь. r9z8), ттth

Duke оГ. тzб
Emily (d. т889), Duchess of, 4з
Непrу (Sоmеrsеф (rбz9-99), Ist Duke оГ,

Io4
Beaumont, аrms of, rzz

Непrу (Stapleton) (тS48-rS9z), 9th Balon,
T8z

'William (Beaumont) (I4з8-r5о7), znd Vis-
count, 82

Весhе, Jоhп de, arms, pl, l, l. z, sh. б
Becher, Henry, Tzo
Beckford,'William (r759-T844), quarterings

claimed Ьу, ,з+, T8z, pl. z1
Beckman, arrns оf, r69
Веdfоrd, Ingram (de Coucy) (тзз9-97), Ear1

о{ 8т
Behaviour, base, б8
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Bontyng, William, Abbot оГВurу, лrrоs, з7
Lапсаstег Book-plate, l85

Bordure, бт, r98
ап addition оГhопочr, 68, 7r
es mеrk оf illegitinracy, 69

Воrоugh, SirJoБn (d. rбаз), Gаrtеr King оf
Аrпrs, 65, r56, i57(grапф

Воrskаi, Рriпсе Stephen, зо
Bosanquet, Sir John Bernatd (l77з-t847),

Sergeant-at-Law, 77, Iо5
Boti]er оf Bramfield, John (Boteler) (c,t sбs-

r6з7), Tst Baron, 98

Воughrоп House. Nоrгhаmрtопshirе. r8l
ВочГоgпе. Сочlrt Etlstace lI of, 5. 6

use ofhereditary devices in, 5

Boulton, Matthew (r7z8-18o9), 46
Boutell, Reverend Сhаrlеs (l8Iz-77), Iz8

Bouverie, аrms оГ, lzz
Bowes, John de, 6з

Вочпе, Custavus (Hamilton) (rz+q-l8lб).

5rh Viscount. поtе оГ fuпеrаl (r8rб) iIt

painter's work book, 79
Brabant, Duchy оf, zo
Bradfer-Lawrence's Roll, 5т

Bradshaw, аrms оf, pl. 8

Вrаhаm, Sir Riсhаrd. grant оГсrеst. 7l
Brandenburg, Marquess oi arms оГ, 17

Вrапdоп, Sir Charles, Tz7

BTault, РrоГеssоr GerardJ., 5т

Brenton, Benjamin, t65

Jahleel оГRhоdе Island, r65

|оhп, rбб
ВiеtЬу. Ralph de. аrms, pL z, l, j, sh, 5
Breton, arms, 8

Brewes,John, arms, pl. z, l, т, sh. 5.

Brickett оГСhеshirе, аrms, 9
Brideman, George of ВеdГоrd, arms and

crest, pl, ro
Brittany, Dukes оГ, 55, pl, 7 (аrms)

Hoel V, Duke оl _s

Broke, Sir Philip Bowes Vеrе (т77б-l 84т), Tst

Bt.,8J
Thonras, аrms and crest, pl. t j, l. z, sh, z

Вrоmеfеуld, Y/illiam, motto оf, rrз
Brond. Benjamin. motto оГ, t lз
Brooke-Little,J. Р. В. (Ь. r9z7), NоrrоуКiпg

оfАrпrs,9о, тт8
Вrооmе, George, 4о
Brougham and,Vaux, Непrу (Вrочghапr)

(lzT8-T86o), Ist Ваrоп, 47
Browker, Hugh, оf thе Inner Tenrple, з8
Brown, Robeit, оf Newport, Rhode Island,

I65
'Browning, Elizabeth Barrett (l8об-бr), lб5
Brownlow, Brownlow (Cust) (T744-t8o7),

ISt Ваrоп, arnlS, I24
Вrоwпswоrd, John, 4з, 44
Bruce, Sir RоЬеrt (Earl оf Саrriсk), arrrrs,

pL tz, l, j, sh. 4
Вrugеs, Williani (r. iз75-r45о), Gаrtег King

оГАrпrs, тzз
Brunswick, Duke oi аrms, pl, 1,1, j, sh. 6

Bry, Тhеоdоrе de (r5z8з8), l5б
Buccleuch and QчеепsЬеrrу, ý/alter Frапсis

Beke, Тhоmаs, аrms, _r7

Bellasis, Edч,ard (l 85z-l9zz),
Herald, т з.1

Belnront. von, far-rrily, 8t
Bend, 59, t97

bevile, реr, 56
реr, 5б
sinister, per, 56

Bendlet, 59
Bendy, бо
Benoit, ThoInas (d. lsз+), Clarcnceux King

оГАrms, з6, ,18 (visitation), 49, 96
Benson, Edward'ýИhite (r8z99б), АrсhЬishор

оf Canterbury, 47
Веrсhеm, Е, Frh. v,, 78

Bereford, Sir Baldwin, 8z
ВеrеsГоrd, аrms оf, with Stanhope оп сапtоп,

IзJ
Berg, Prince Consort's crest Гоr, I7
Berlavenny, Sir Herrry (Neville) (r. r 5z7-89),

Ваrоп, tor, ro-z (arnrs)

Berkeley, Nicoll de, arrns, pl. t, l. 4, sh, z
Bernard, Mrs, fuпеrаl (т8l6), 78, 79
Веrпеrs, John (Воurсhiеr) (d. l474), Ist

Ваrоп, 9т

John (Воurсhiеr) (т4б7-т5зз), znd Ваrоп,
1z7

Веrrу, William (T774-T85I), 78, 9з, т I8

Berthe, daughter оf Charlenragne, 6

Bestiaries, iлfluепсе оf, 64
Besyl1, Ralph de, arms, pl. j, l, j, sh. 4
Beverley, Jоhл de, arms, рl, j,l, l, sh. 5
Bezant,67, l97
Bez^nly, 197

Bigod, аrms od in Westminster АЬЬеу, r 7z
Billet, б7
Birche, 'William, arrrrs and crest, pl. Iз, l, з,

sh. т

Birds as charges, бз

Birminghanr, АlаЬаmа, USA, Cathedral
Сhurсh оГthе Advenr in. I7o

Birtwistle, canting arnrs, 8r
Bishop, Jaпres, note оГ Гuпеrаl (r8Iб) in

painter's work book, 79
Bishop Auckland, Dчrhапr, рrоSресt оfсаstlе,

I47
Bishops, impalement Ьу, tl9
ВlасkБurп. Latlcashire. grant оГ аrlпs to

(I8_52),49
Blakey, Alice (d. r7з7), Iзт

Siпron оГВlаkеу, Lancashire, 4t
Blazon, 7z, 7з, t9li

College оГАrпrs accepted Гоrпr оГ, 74
Bleu Celeste, 5z, т98

Blow, John (l648-17o8), nonument to, I7.;

Blucher, von, fanrily, lб
Blundevile, аrms, 8

Boar, es badge, rro
signi{icance оГ, б4

Bog-us a.nrs, proceedings пау Ье brought Гоr

use оГ, r44
Bohernia, arnrs оГГапliliеs, rб

arnrs оГКiпg оf, .т7

Воhuп, arrrrs in Westminster АЬЬеу, T7z
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John (Montagu-Douglas-Scott), 9th and
rтth Duke ог, 12б

Buchanan, motto оf, rтz,
Вuсkhurst, Cicely, rоз

Thomas (Sackйlte), Ist Baron. subsequentiy
rst Еаr1 of Dorset, 98

Buckinghan, (Stafford) Dukes оГ, бr
GeoTge (Villiers), l st Еаrl and subsequently

Duke о{ 89
Buckle, С,. note оf ГLlпеrаl (т8тб) in painter's

ч,,оrk book, 79
Buckler, Charles Alban (I8z4-I9о5), T8z, т8з

(chimney-piece)
Buckrvorth Гаmilу, 85

Buonarotti, Mlchelarrgelo (t475-I564), 59
Вurсh, 'Ц/illialrr. Gentleman Usher to the

King, зб
Burely, бо
Burghley, Vr'illiапr (Cecil) (T5zoj8), Tst Ваrоп,

98
Вurkе, Sir Веrпаrd (T8T4-9z,), Ulster King оГ

Arrns (т85з-9э), r5т
Sir Непrу Fаrrrhаm (r859-I9зо), GarteT

King оГАrms, r5т
Burlington and Cork (Boyle), Earls оГ, 56, 57
Burnley, Lancashire, gTant оГаrms to (т862),

+9
Burton, Abbot оf, u

Butleigh Priory, SuГfolk, т7б
Butler, arrrrs оf, pl, ll

war cry оf, TTz
Вуrоп, nrotto оГ, т rz
Bysels,John de, аrпrs, р[, j, l. l, sh, j
Bysshe, Sir EdwaTd (тбт5-79), Gаrtеr, sub-

sequently Clarenceux King оГАrпrs, 4z,
rT9

Cabosl-red, r98
Cadency, Ьу label, 66, pl. j

nrarks, _17 б6, б7, 8J, т98
Cadiman, SiT Thonras (r.r59eI6_5I), Рhуsiс-

ran, 4о
CaeTlion, Sir Louis, 8з
Cairns, Hugh МасСаlmопt (Cairns) (т8т9-

85), rst Еаr1, Lord СhапсеlJоr, 47
Caltrap (cheval-trap). 67
Camden, John Jeffreys (Pratt) (T759-r84o),

znd Еат1 and subsequently rst Marquess,
92

lfillianr (l55r-тбz, з), Сlаrепсеuх King оf
Arns, з5,4т, тт9

Canrel, as crest, 48, рl, rJ
Carrrnrel, .]оЬп оf Queerr Camel, SomeTset, 6з
Caпrpbell, Jol-rn (СаmрЬеll) (т779-r8бl), tst

BaTon. Lord Сhапсеllоr, 47
Camvile, John, arms, pl, T,l, j, sh, j
Canada Соmрапу, ro5

separate heraldic authority estaЫished
(I988), ai]

Сапп, Sir Robert, ofBristol (r.t6зо-85), Tst
Bt.,85

Canteltrpe, Sir Willianr de (d. lзо8), аrпrs,
pl. lz

CanteTbury. аrms оf Archbishops оГ, 47

Clrapter CleTk tо the Dean and Chapter оГ
(Sаmuеl NoTris) granted аrms (I749), 44

Canting аrms, 6з, r98
Canton, бz, т98

as addition оГhопоur, б8, 7т
as diГГеrепсе Гоr Royal Licence grantee not

оГthе Ыооd, 45
sinisteT.6z

Cantyngton, Dr, аrms, r49
Саре1, arms оfоп canton оГНуdе, тз5, tjб
Саrе, SirJohn, grant oГguidon to, IIо
Carew,Johnde, arms,p/. t,l, j,sh. ,pl, I2,1.

2, sh, з
Саriпthiа, aIms, 18

Carlton Torvers, Yorkshire, T8z
Саrmаrthеп, arms in the Friаrs of (т5зо), r49

Francis Godolphin (Osborne) (rzsr-sq),
Marquis о{ subsequently 5th Duke оГ
Leeds,9z

Carolina, Herald, r59
Province оf, I59-бт
seal oГLords Proprietor оГthе Province оf,

тбо
Carpet, heraldic, T8z,

Саrriсk, Robert (de Bruce) (lz4з-тзо4), Влl
о| аrпs, pl. Tz, l. j, sh. 1

Carrier, Benjamin (т5бб-lбт4), DD, Cathc,lic
controveISialiSt,4I

Carsan, James, оГ South Carolina, тб5
Caryll, John (d. т5zз), Serjeant-at-Law, of

'Vl'аrпhаm, Sussex, зб
Cassiques ofCaroiina, T59-6r, pl. jl
Castile, arms, рl, 7
Castlehaven, George (Audley) (с.т55т-тбт7).

I Ith Baron Audley and rst EaIl оf, 89
Catesby, Тhоmаs, 8z
Cathrall оr Caterall, оf Catterall, Lancashire,

crest оf. 8.z

Caunton, Jоhп, ShеriГf оf London (T5z5).
arms and crest, р/, l j, l. 6, sh. 5

Causes оf OГfice, r44
Cavalier, Anthony, зб
Cavendish, crest and suppoIters, I85, r8б

Henry, оf DoveTidge, DеrЬуshirе, 68
l]lotto, ] 8 J

Ceci1, arms, р/, :з
Lady Catherine, daugbter ofJanres (Cecil),

5th Еаr1 оГ Salisbury, rzз
Lady Frances (d. t698), daughter оf.|аmеs

(Cecil), зrd Earl ofSalisbury, I22, l2з
Cennini, Cennino, 8з
Chambers, Edward оf Hanover, Jamaica, 4б
Chanrpaine,57
Chapeau, б7
Cbaplet, т98
Сhаrgе, definition, т98

оп arms, 6з
Chariot, insignia to Ье placed on Ьу NоЫеs оf

Саrоliпа, рl, з r
Сhаrlесоtе,'ЦlaTwickshire, r 8z
Сhаrlеmаgпе (74u-814), 4, Io, \2
Charles City, Virginia, County оГ, I7o
Сhаthаm, 'Ц/illiam (Рitф (r7oS-7S), Ist Еаrl

оГ, Гuпеrаl, т49
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Clitheroe, Ralph (Assheton) (r9or-tt4), tst
Ваrоп, I8з

Clitherow, arnrs, quartered Ьу Раrkеr, rz9
Sir Hugh, r_jo

Closet, бо
Coachnrakers Соmрапу, to5
Соhаm, I., artlts, lo, I. 4, sh. 7

Ioan (je la Pole) (d. I 4з4), Ваrопеss, l zз

ЪГ Ste.nbo.ough. Sir Reginald (Cobhanl)

(r. rz95-rзбт), KG, Ваrоп, tl8

Reynold. оfКепt. агпls, /о, l, 4, sh, 8

Сосkаtriсс,, l9U, pI. l9
Cockayne, George Edward (GEC) (t8z5-

r9t t), Сlаrепсеuх King оГАrпls, lз4
SirJоhп (fl. r4zr), 8z
ý/illianr (d, r599), lzo

Codrington, arms оf, 78
Coke, Sir Edward (l55z-lбз4), зз, б7, I28

Colclrester, Richard (d. l6+з), +о

collections огсоllеgе of Arms, definition ог,

I4б
College оf Аrпrs, rз9-5z

arrns, р/. 4
distinction between records and collections,

t+6-5z
library, I45-5z

Collins, Arthur (?rб8z-т7бо), 89

Cologne, arms оГАrсhЬishорs оГ, l7
ColouTs,5r,58, t98
Cotshill, arms, pl. z, lI. j-4, il. 8

Columbus, Christopher (t44z-l 5о6), zз

Colville, arms quartered Ьу Раrkеr, tz9

Joan, rзт
Combatant, т98

Compartment, de{inition oi rоб, I98

Comines, Robert de, 7
Соmропу, l98
Compounding Arms, т l7-8
Соmрtоп, arms о{ тzз, pl. zj

Henry (Compton) (r5з8-89), Ist Ваrоп, 98

John (f. l5T6), 5z
Соmуп, arms, pl. z4

Гапrilу, 7
Conde, John, Clerk of the Реасе Гоr Notting-

hamshire, 4z
Coningsby, r 5(l
Conquista, Francisco (Pizarro) (d. I5at),

Маrquеs de la, z4
Сопуеrs, arnrs quartered Ьу Раrkеr, lz9

Маrсiа An-relia Mary (Pelham) (lltбз-
l9z6), Baroness, аrms, 1lZ

Cooke, Robert (d l sqз), СIаrепсечх King оf
Arr-trs, 3_5, з8, J9, 4I, J9, 97, 98, I I7, I I9,

1zo, |зо, I74
Соореr, Christopher, I56
Соре, crest, р/. 1,1

Copley, John Singleton (r7з7-18l 5). RA, 47
Соrапr, Thornas (? r 668-1 7_s t ). 4б
Corbet, Roger, аrпs, pl, lz, l. 1, sh. 1

Sir Peter (d. тзоо), оГ Caus, Shropshire,
arnrs, р/, lz, l. 1, sh. z

Thornas (d. lz7a), оfCaus. Shropshire,6з
Соrdа1l оf En{ield, аrms, r:zr, ,,lt, r
Cordell, Queen's Master cook. з8

Сhаtsв,оrth, Derbyshire, r8r, т8б

Сhаuсеr, GеоГfrеу (?т з4о-r 4оо), 5tt

Checky ог chequy, l98, pl, z
Chelmsford, Frederic (Тhеsigеr) (I79a-I 878),

rst Ваrоп. Lord Chancellor, 47
Сhепеу, fапril1,, tol

oГTbddington, Непrу (Cheney) (d. ls87),
lst Ваrоп, 98

Sir Thomas, KG (d. I_s5tl), 98, pl, l9
Chequy оr Checky, t98, pl. z
Chesapeake, US Frigate, 85

СhеstЁr, Colonel Joseph Lenruel (r8z1-8z),
genealogist, l5r, l68

HLigh (d'Avranches) (d. I rol). Еаrl оГ, 9

(shield)
Chesterfield, Philip (Stanhope) (r58а-tб56),

ISt Earl ог, Io2
Сhечеrеll, Ralph, arms, pl. t,l. _t, sh, 4
Chevron, бt, r98

реr,56
reversed, бt

Chevronel,6T, r98
Сhечrоппу, бr, r98
Chichester, (Реlhаm), Earls оГ, 7о
Chiel s8, lp8

as а пlеапs оГачgmепtаtiоп, 7z
Chinese аrmоriаl porcelain, р/. 3.1

Chivalry, Edward I's cult оf, l76
СhоlmопdеIеу, аrms, I22

Harriet (d. T8l5), illegitimate daughter оf
GeorgeJames (Сhоlпrопdеlеу), Ist Mar-
quess, 4б

Thbmas (d. тб67), оГНоlfотd, Сhеshirе, 4з
Robert (Cholmondeley) (r584-1659), tst

Viscount, 4з
Christmas, John, crest, pl. r.1

Churchill, Sir'Winston, KG (i874-19б5), I79

Cinderella, 54
СrпquеГоil, 65, т98

Clare Гаmilу, r7z
Gilbert de (d. т lzз), 9 (banners and shields)

Jоhп de, оГGlочсеstеrshirе, artns, lо, /, ;u,

sh. 3

John (Holles) (d. r6з7), Ist Earl оГ, l56, I_;7

(supporters and сгеst)

Riсhаrd de (rzzz-бu) (strbsequently znd
Earl ofGloucester), arnrs, lo, L l, sh, 4

Сlаrепсеuх Kings of Arnrs, r9з (list оГоffiсе-
holders), pl. 4 (аrпis)

Clarendon, Непrу (Hyde) (l(l7z-l75з), 4th
Earl оf, rз_5, r84

Thor-nas (Villiers) (l7o9-Srl), lst Еаrl oi
Iз5, Iзб

Clarke, Samuel, arns, .r2

Classification, English whinl оГ, 65

Clavering Гarrrily, 9
Clenrent, arl]1s, 9
Clergynren, grants оГаrпrs to in Iбth с., з8
Clerriont-en-Beauvaisis, Count Hugb II оГ, 9

Clifford, arnrs, р/. z, lI. 1-4, sh. 1
СliГtоп, аrms, р/, z, l. z, sh. 7

Sir Gеrчаsе (r587-rбб6), lst Bt. оГСliГtоп,
Nottinghanrshire, tzz

Clinton, arms, pl. z, ll. z-j, sh. j
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Cornwa1l, Edmund (Plantagenet) (d. тзоо),
Earl оГ, seal, тз, тт8

Margaret (de Clare) (Iz5о-rзrz), wife of
Edmond, Earl of, rт8

Richard (r:o9-7z). Еаrl оГ. I27. l12
Richard and'Wаltеr de, rz7

CoIonet, definition, lg8, l99
ducal or crest used without wrеаths, 9о
оf Tank, use оf Ьу Frепсh families, э,о

Cotise, 59,6о, т99
Cottenham, Sir Charles Сhristорhеr (Pepys)

(т78т-r85т), lst Earl оf, Lord Сhап-
cellor, 47, 48

Cotton, Сhаrlеs (т6зо-87), оf Staffordshrre,
Iз4, Iз5 (pedigree)

hanks, тз5
Couchant, т99
Couche, т99
Counterchanged, т99
Countercompony or Countergobony, т99
Couped, т99
Couple close, бт
Соurапt or Current, т99
Соurг оГСhiчаlrу. prosecution in. r44

of the Earl Marshal, 14l
оfthе Lord Lyon, i5з

Courtenay, аrms, pl, 7
Edward (d. Ьеfоrе rз7z), arms, pl, j, l, z,

sh, z
Hugh (Lord Courtenay) (d. rз74), arms,

pl. j, l. э, sh. l
Sir Philip (/. lаоб), aTms, рl, j, l, 1, sh. l
Sir Piers, KG (d. тао9), аrms, р/. j, l, 4, sh. z
Тhоmаs, Ыоthеr оf Hugh, Earl оГDеr,оп,

arms, р/, j, l, j, sh, z
Thomas, son оf Hugh, Earl оГ Devon,

arms, рl. j, l. j, sh. l
'Willianr, Bishop оf London, subsequently

АrсhЬishор оf Canterbury (d, Iз96),
arms, рl. j,l. т, sh. z

Coventry, Warwickshire, sea1 оf Town оf, 6з
Coward, т99
Corn,ardice, abatement for, б8
Сrасоw, King о{ 8z
Crancelin, т99
Сrапе, 'William (d. т 5аб) оГLопdоп, arms and

crest, pl. lj, l. t, sh, 5
Сrапmеr, Anne, 5z
Cranworth, Robert Monsey (Rolfe) (l79o-

r868), Tst Ваrоп, Lord Сhапсеllоr, 47
Crassus, Isabel, тзI
Craven, 'П/illiam (CTaven) (тбб8-т7iI), znd

Ватоп, тбо
Сrаwfurd, George (d. I748), 89
Crecy, Battle оf (тз46), 69
Cremour, Тhоmаs (d. т5zб), crest, pl. т4
Crescent, б7, r99
CresseweiJ, RоЬеrг de, О}

Cresswel1, Аlехапdеr, аrms, р/. з,l. l, sh, з
John de, arms, р/. j, L 4, sh. 4

Crest, absurdity of using поrе than опе, 77
additional as ап augmentation, 69
alteTation oi 8s

cannot Ье tlansmitted Ьу heraldic heiresses,
76

canting, 82
coronets, use оf without а wreath, 9т
definition, т99
early арреаrапсе in Gеrmапу, 78
rmpractical, 8з, 84
insignificance in Scotland, 8з
late development in England, 78
nedieval,8T
оГ augmentation takes гhе senior position.

85
ofSaracen's head, meaning of, 8z
origins of, 79
rarity ofin France, Spain, and Italy, z8

Crined, т99
Crokedayk, Michael de, arms, pl. j, l, z, sh, 5
Сrоmр, Laurence (d. т7т5), York and Саrо-

lina HEralds, Ts9
Cromrvell, Gregory (Cromwell) (d. T55l),

Ваrоп,97
Oliver (I599-Iб58), т54, r58
Sir Rаlрh de (d, с,rz89), arms, pl. tz, l. j,

sh, т

Cross, 58, Ig9,2оо
Сrоuсh, аtms оf in herald painter's book

(I7o9), тzз
Crowne, 'Willranr 

(с. rбт7-8з), Rouge Dragon
Pursuivant, т58

Crows, арреаr on English arms in rзth с., бз
CTucifixion, said to hаче elevated thе cross, 5 8

Crusily, l99
Cubit, т99
Cunningham, SirY/illiam И ,зs8),
Clp, t99
Cuppa or Cuppy or Potent Counter

,,

8z

Potent,

CuTson, Richard, supporters, IoI
Roger оf Norfolk, arms, pl, z, l. 4 sh, 5

Dade оf Norfolk, arms, 9
Dallaway, Revd Janres (I76з-т 8з4), Iz8
Dancetty, 57, т99
Danyers, Sir Thomas, б9
Daper, Riсhаrd оf Middlesex, arms and crest,

pl. то
Dare, Ananias, r5б

Virginia, т56
Daventre, Т., аrms, lo, l. z, sh. l
DеЫесеп, Hungary, Town о{ зо
Decorated borders on Letters Patent, pls. 8, 9
Decrescent, 67
Dee, Jоhп (т5z7-тбо8), з8
de Frеупе, T8z
Degge, Sir Sinron (тбIz-r7о4), 4z
Deincourt ofSutton, Francis (Leeke) (r.r58т-

т655), Baron, subsequently Еаr1 ofScars-
dale, 4r

De]afield, АrthurJоhп Lewis, I68
John Ross. l68

De La 'Ц/аrr, 'Ц/illiarn (VZеsф (d. 1595), Tst
Baron,98

Del{ as mark оf abatement. б8
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Delves, r 56
Derni оr Dеmу, т99
Demys, Rodney Onslow (Ь. l9lт), Somerset

Негаld, 5 r

Dentilly, r99
Deptford, Principal Clerk of the Survey in

(оhп Rule), granted arms (r749), 44
De Ramsey, (Fellowes), Ваrопs, T8u
DеrЬу, HenTy (Plantagenet) (r, тz99-Iзбr)

(subsequently Duke оf Lancaster), Earl
od arms, pl. 1,1. э, sh. j

House, site оf College оf Arms, r4o
Robert (Fеrrеrs) (d. r lз9), Еаrl оf, z

Desmond, (Fitzgerald), Earls оf, atnts, pl. lt,
l. z, sh, l

motto, I I2
Dethick, Sir Gilbert (r. r 5оо-84), Gаrtеr King

of Аrms, 41,97, Tt9, pl. 9
Sir ý/illiam (с.т54z-lбоз), Gаrtеr King оГ

Arnts.4o.4I, I I9. I45
Deuchar, Alexander, 75
Devisals of arms, т69, I7o
Devon, Hugh (Courtenay) (lзоз-77), Еаrl oI]

arnrs, р/. j, l, t, sh. l
Devonshire, ý/illiam George Spencer (Caven-

dish) (т79ьr85S), бth Duke о{ his
mastiffs heraldic collar. r86

Dexter, l99
Diapering, l98, T99
Dickson, Anne Саrtеrеt (d. тSзз), 'daughter

and coheir оf Сhаrlеs Dickson of Bath,
аrms in рrеtепсе, pi. 5

DiГfегепсе, l99
Dijon, Frапсе, zo
Dimidiation оf аrlпs, lT8, Ig9
Diminutives, English disease оf, 59
Dipres, SirJohn, 8z
Displayed, r99
Dixie, Sir Wolstan (r. rбоз-8з), Tst Bt., I22
DNA dочЫе helix, оп arnrs оf Warwick

University, бz
Dodge, Реtеr, 69
Dog, significance of, б4
Dorell, Саthеriпе, widow оf RоЬеrt Dorell оf

Моrdеп, Surrеу, rzz
Doria Pamphili, Princes, z8
Dormant, т99
Dorset, Тhоmаs (Sackville) (d. тбо8), Tst Earl

оf, lz7
DоuЫеd, l99
Douglas, Herald called, l5з

of Dalkeith, quartered Ьу ВесkГоrd, р/. -z4
Dovetail, 57
Downham, Lапсаshirе, т8з
Dragon, 8о, lg9
Drake, Sir Francis (r.т54о9б), зS, Sз, Sа

аrms and crest, 8+ pl. I,
Drеuх, Рiеrrе de, I т7
Drunkard, abatement Гоr, 68
Drury, aTms of, Tz4
Duckworth, Sir JoЬл Тhоmаs, Bt. (I74S-

i8T7), Iо5, rоб(аrms)
Duddingston of Sandford, Fife, motto оf, r т4

Dudley, Edward (Sutton or Dudley) (т5б7-
lб4з), 5th Baron, 89

fаmi|у, 99, pl. 19

Jоhп, Sergeant ofthe Pastry, з8
Dugdale, Sir William (rбо5-8б), Garter King

of Аrms, 17, 4z (graot), 7т (visitation),
I19, Iз4, I4o

Duke's coronet, r98
Dundee, Herald called, r5з
Dunsmoгe, Fгапсis (Leigh) (d. I65з), Ваrоп,

subsequently Еаr1 of Chichester, 98
Durham, John George (Lambton) (r79z-

т84о), lst Еаrl о[, 4б
Dutch hеrаldrу, 19
Dyer, SirJames (T5Tz-8z), Lord ChiefJustice

of the Соmmоп Pleas, з8
Dymoke,John, arms, р/. 1,1. 5, sh. а
Dynham, Jоhп (Dynham) (с. т4з4-т5оl),

Ваrоп, 96

Eagle, l9g
Eagle and child crest ofStanley, р/, зz
Earl Mershal, Books, т5о

Court, 14r
forbids use or transmission ofcrests Ьу women,

76, 9I
has no power to grant armorial bearings, 8б
his written permission required fоr new

grants of аrms, 4з
Earl'scoronet, tl7, l98,pl, 16,pl, jj
Earp, Thomas, sculptor, chimney-piece, r8з
East India College, ro5

Соmрапу, ro5
Merchants, 4/ (arnrs), I Iз

Eastwood, Gеоrgе of Flockton Nether, York-
shire, 44

Ebulo, Peter de, 78
Eden, Edward, аrms and crest, р/. lj, L l,

sh. I
Edmondson, Joseph (d. т786), Mowbray

Herald Extraordinary, 5з, 58, 77, 88,
IoI, Io4, rr4, lr8, тzз

Egerton, ý/ilЫаhаm, т8з
Egmont, Jоhп (Perceval) (т7т r-7o), znd Еаr]

оf, lzз, pl. zз (armorial bearings as а
Ваrоп)

Eldon, Jоhп (Scott) (т75r-r8з8), lst Ееrl о{
47

Eleanor Crosses, 176, I77
Elements, Ыаzоп Ьу, 5з
Elephant's hеаd, crest, 8з, pl. l4
Eligibility fоr grant оf arms, т4z-з
Elk, crest, т57
Ellis, Jоhп, arms and crest, р/. l j, l. z, sh, 4
Elyott, Тhоmаs andJohn, 8з
Embattled, 57 zoo
Embowed, zoo
ЕmЫuеd, zoo
Emmett, Maurice (d. lб94), I4o
Еmmо, arrns of, z7
Endorse,59
Enfiie. zoo
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England, Anne (тбб5-r7l4), Queen оf, l9o
Аппе оf Воhеmiа (тзбб-94), Queen оf

Richard II, 5т
Anne of Denmark (d. тбт9), Queen оf

Janres I, 4о
Arms ofSovereigns (rоб6-т8т6), р|. зs
Charles I (тбоо-49), death warrant of, 5z
Сhаrlеs II (tбзо-85), King of, 7о,87, lz6,

r,18 (banner), т89
Edward the Confessor (d. lобб), King оf,

l7z, т87
EdwardI (тzз9-тзо7), Kingof, z5, тт8, т7б
Edward III (lзlz-77), King о{ 65, 7о, 94,

IIll, IJз, I88
Edward IV (т++u-8з), King оf, 5з, 95, l07,

то8 (badges)
Edward V (т47о*8з), King of, 95
Edward VI (т5з7-5з), King оf, 95
Edward VII (T84T-r9To), King of, зб
Еlеапоr оf Aquitaine (d. Tzoz), Queen оf

Henry II, т88
Eleanor оf Castile (d. lz9о), Queen оf

Edr.vard I, z5, 176

Queen Elizabeth (Ь. l9oo), wife of George
VI, тоз

Elizabeth I (т5зз-тбоз), Queen of, з8, 95,
98, I45

George I (T66o-T7z7), King о{ 7z, т9о
George II (Iб8з-т76о), King о{ 55
George III (т7з7-18zо), King оf, т5о, т89
George IV (т7бz-l8зо), King of, зб, T4I,

I82
HenTy I (то7о-тlз5), King оf, Io, II, з4
HenTy II (тiзз-89), King о| Iz, r88
Непrу III (lzo6-7z) , King о{ 6з , т т 8, т 7z,

т88
Henry IV (Iзбб-l4rз), King оf, б_5, 95
Henry V (тз87-т4zz), King оf, з4, 95, rз9
Henry VI (T4z1-7T), King оГ, 95, I88
Henry VII (т457-15о9), King оf, 95, т4о
Непrу VIII (т49т-т547), King оf, 49, 69,

7з,95, r28, r89
Isabel (d. Iз58), Queen oГEdward II, II8
James I (т566-тбz5), King оf, з8, 4о, 94, 9j,

I4I, I88-9
James II (т6зз-т7от), King of, т48 (Ьаппеr),

l 89-9о
Jоhп (тrбб-Izтб), King оf, т88
King оf, аrms, р/. 1,1. т, sh. l
Margaret (d. Iзт7), znd wife of Edward I,

King о{ rT8
Маrу I (т5т6-58), Queen oi 95, I4o, l88
Маrу II (тббz*94), Queen оf, т9о
Richard I (rI57-99), King оf, 4, r87-8
Richard II (тз66-99), King оf, з, 69, 7о, 94,

ro8 (badges)
Richard III (T45z-85), King о{ 95, l4o
Royal Аrms оГ. r8u-, l

Victoria (т8т9-т9оl), Queen of з6, т9т
'Ц/illiam I (Toz5-87), King оf, l, 5,6,7, l87
W/illianr III (l65o-17oz), King оf, r9o'William IV (17б5-18з7), King of, зб, 49,

126, rlr
Engrailed, 57 zoo

Erased, zoo
Ermine, JI-4, 89, 2оо
Еrrоl, (Нау), arms оf Earls of 5о, ттз

Меrliп Sereld Victor Gilbert (Нау)
1Ь. ro+8). z4гh Еаrl оГ, бо

Esca1lop, zoo
Escarbuncle, 67, zoo
Escartele en enquerre, 5б

en girons аrrопdiеs, 5б
Escutcheon ofPretence, 68, 7о, tzз, zoT
Essen, Gеrmапу, 19
Essex, Abbot of St Augustine's, Cantelbury,

зб
Gеоffrеу (de Mandeville) (d. l l44), Еаr1 о|

8 (shields), 9
(MandevilJe). Earls оГ. 55'Ц/'illiam (Capel) (Iб97-т74з), зrd Earl of,

I35
Este, arms о{ z7
EsteTling, John, arms, pl, lz, l. 5, sh. 4
Estoile, б7, zoT
Etton, impaled Ьу Grey, pl. l j,l. 5, sh. j
Ewens, Matthew (d. r.T598), Ваrоп of the

Ехсhеquеr, з8
Exeter, Соmрапу оf Меrсhапts оf, аrms and

crest, pl, ro
Еуrе, Symkin, Lord Мауоr оГLопdоп (I445),

6з

Fairbairn's Book оf Crests, 7J
Fairbanks, Douglas, Jr (Ь. l9о9), тб9
Falkirk, Battle of(zzJuly Iz98), з4

Воrоugh of, single suppoIter, 99
Fallessley, Т., arms, lo, l. z, sh. 4
Fапhоре, Jоhп (Cornwall) (d. тааз), KG,

Ваrоп, аrms, pl. тr, l. j, sh, z
Farrington (otherwise Farington and Ffатiпg-

ton) оf Farington, Lancashire, arms,
crest, and badge, то7, pl. zz

Fasce,6l
Fеаthеrs, Bush of, 8т
Felton, George de, arms, pl. l, l. 4, sh. 4

Наmопd de, аrms, pl, 1,1, 4, sh. 5
Тhоmаs de, аrms, pl. т, l. 5, sh. l

Ferdinando, Simon, т5б
Fergent, Alain, 5

Fеrпе, SirJohn (d. rбо9), 54, I28, 14з
Fess, бо, zoT

реr, J5
Fetterlock. то8
Feudal aTms, тzз
Feversham, Anthony (Duncombe) (с.1695-

t76з), Tst Lord, Baron ofDownton, 4з
Field, zоr
Fillet, 8о
Fimbriated, zol
Fiпсh, Edward, Archdeacon оГ Wiltshire,

ar1]fs, 37
Finland, aIms, зI
FiTe ofLondon, The Great (rббб), т46
Fish as charges on arms, б4
Fisher, John (T748-18z5), Bishop оf Salis-

bury, 4б
Fiгсhу. -lo l
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Fitzgerald, arms, 66
FitzNigel, SirRobert (f. rзzб), аrпrs,р/. r.z, /.

j, _sл, _:

FitzOrm, Ralph (i9. rT5o), z
Fitzpayne, Robert le, аrпrs, р1, l, l. z, sh. 5
FitzPiers, family оГ, 9
FitzRalph, Jоhп, оf SuГГоlk, lo, l, j, sh. z

Robert, оГSufГоlk, lo, l, j, sh, j
FitzWalter, arrrrs, Io, l, t, shs. j, б

Robert, 9
Roger, аrпrs, lo, l. z, sh. б
William, arl]ls, Io, l, j, sh. б

Fitzwarrir., artrrs,,9
Flags, l l I

Flanders, Baldwin V, Count оГ, 5

Ьurghеr arms in, tg
Counts оГ, _5, б
hеrа]diс practice in, I5

Flasque, б2, б8, 2oI
Flaurrch, 62, 68,72, 2oI
Fleur-de-lis,65, zo.r
FlitcroГt, Непrу (rб97-т769), architect, 44
Flоrу counterflory, 2ol
FloweT, William (r. I498-1588), Nоrrоу King

оГАrms, б9, 14I, 14з
FloweTs, blazorr Ьу, 5з

in hеrаldrу, 65
Foil, б5, zoT
Foley, Robert (тбz4-76), оf Wоrсеstеrshirе,

71
Foljanrbe. оfDеrЬуshirе. suрроrtеrs оГ, IoT

Folkestone, Jacob (Des Bouverie, subsequently
Bouverie) (тб94-т7бl), Tst Viscount, 4з

FоrrtаiпЫеаu, Frапсе. zz
Fonthill АЬЬеу, Y/iltshire, r8z
Fоrсепе, zot
Fоrсhее оr Fоrсhу, zoT
Ford, Richard (r79б-r858). ез
Foreign and Cornnronwealth Orders Regula-

tions, з8
Fortescue, Rear Adnriral Sir Chichester

(l75o-18zo), Ulster King оГАrпrs (т788-
l8zo),7z

Fоsсаri, аllпs, 27
Foster, оГ Boston, Massachusetts, pedigree,

I64
Thomas, rб5
ý/illiarl, оГВоstоп, Massechusetts, t64

Foundling Hospital, 44. Io_.;

Fountain. zоt
Fох, Nevinson, з5
Fox-Davies, Аrthчr Сhаrlеs (l87l-r9zlt), z,

85, 9о, t I8, I25, l2tl
Frar-rrlir-rghar-rr Casde, SuГГоlk. r78
Frапсе, Charles V, King оГ(lзб4-8о), б5

John II (lзr9-б4), King оГ(rз5ьб4), 7о
Louis VII (I rzbSo), King оГ(т lз7-8о), 65
St Louis IX (rzl5-7o), King оf(Izzб-7о),

l7z, l76
Frапk, Sir Williarrr. 8z
Franklin, Benjamin (l7обjо), тбz
Frепсh (Artois) pedigree. р/, 7

partitions, Jб
pedigree book frontspiece, r5r
Royal motto, I r2

Fret,6z, ,7, zo'l
Fretty, б7, zol
Froissart, r5з
Frornond, John (f. ,+о+), з+
Fulda, City оf, т9
Ful]wood, ý/illianl, т5б
Fuпеrаl, ceremonial, heraldic elernents in, t79

certificates, I49
Ftrrs, 5з, 54, zoT

tabard оi J_s

Fusil, бz, 67, zoT

Gage, GeorgeJohn St Clere (Gage) (Ь. t9зz),
7th Viscollnt, 99

SirJоhп KG (d, т556), 98,99, pl, 19

GalЫeath, Donald Lindsay (d. l9a9), 78
Gale, George (d. I7rz) оГ Whitehaven,

Cunrberland, subsequently оГ Sonrerset
County, Маrуlапd, rб7

Gallard, Joshua, Receiver оf thе Revenues, 4о
Galloway, Alan (d. rzз4), Lord оГ, тз4
GаmЬ, zor
Gaming соuпtеrs, 16.1

Garb, 67, zol
Garciliasso de Vеgа, arms оГ, z5
Gardebys, Abbot оf Ramsey, зб
Gardiner, Sir Robert (d. тбzо), аrms, 12i
Garter Ьеппеrs (c.t664), l48

опе-rhird оГа bend, s9
Garter Kings оf Аrпrs, тз9, pl, zб

аrпrs ofoffice, t8_s, pl, 1
.,list оf оffiсеhоldеrs, r9z

Gаrth, Richard, оf Моrdеп, Surrey, Tzz
Garthwaite, Edward (d. r78r), оf Shackle-

ford, Surrey,44
Gаrwаrеt, RоЬеrt ар, arms, r49, l, t, sll, t
Gascoign, Rear AdnriralJohn (d. t75з), 44
Gaugi, Roger de, з
Gavelkind, law оГ, зз, 67, rz8

use rесоп-rrпепdеd in Virginia, rz8
Geddington, Northamptonshire, Eleanor

Cross at. т7б
Gelderland оr Gelders, Willianr IX (d. r4oz),

Duke of, zl]
Gеlrе, Arnrorial de, 78
Georgia, Rtrssia, аrms оС _]t

State College, USA, r7o
GеrЬеrоу, Gerard de, 9
Gerrnan civic l-reraldry, lб, I8, 19

helr.rs, 87
heraldry, l5, r7
lack оf war-cries, r l4
оrdеr оf tnarshelling, .f 7
riddle rnottoes, I r4
use ofseveral crests, 77, 78

Gеsпеr, Conred, б4, б_ý

Ghent, Gilbert оf, J
GibЫorr, Edward (l7з7-9.1), l_s8

John (lбz9-17r8), Bluenrantle Pursuivant,
I58

GiЫаItаr, аrms оГ, 7z

hеrаldrу, zo,2I, 22
hеrаlds, t4j
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Gideon, Sampson (T699-T76z), 1з
Giffard,John, arnrs,pl. 1,1. z, sh, +;pl. з,l, l,

sh. 4
of Claydon, atms, pl, 1,1. j, sh, z
оf Paules, arms, pl. 1,1, j, sh, l

Gifford оf Devonshire, arms, 48
Gil1, Alexander (т5б5-т6з5), 4о
GilliЫand, family,9z
Gillott, arms quertered Ьу Раrkеr, Tz9
Gladstone, SirJohn (I7б4-т85r), Ist Bt., 4б

Y/illianr Ewart (r8o9-98), ц6, l+g
Gloucester, Gilbert (de Clare) (c.TT8o-Tzz9),,

Ist Елl оf, arms, Io, l. l, sh. t
Thomas (Le Despencer) (d. т4оо), Earl оf,

lз7
Glочеr, Robert (т5аа-88), Sonrerset Herald,

Iзо

Gobony оr Соmропу, l98
Godolphin, crest,92
Godwin, Тhоmаs (r5т7-9о), Вishор оf Bath

and'Wells, arгr,s, з7
Goldington,John (f, т4от), 8z
Golp (rounde1 purpure), б7
Gоmе, Sir BaTtholomew de, augmentation of

аrms, 7J
Gore, б8
Gorge, crest, pl. 14

Gorged, zoT
Goring оГ Hurstpierpoint, George (Goring)

(ls8s-т66з), Tst Baron, subsequently
Ear1 of Norwich, 4т

Goutte, 2oI
Goylyn, Sir Тhоmаs, аrms and ctest, pl. l j,

l, 4, sh, l
Grafton, Hugh Denis Charles (FitzRoy) (Ь.

т9т9), rrthDukeo{ rzб
Grailly, Sir Jоhп de (d, с,lз77), KG, garter

stall plate, 87
Grant, motto oi I12
Grantees оf аrms in England, identity of, зз-

49
in the zoth с., 48

Grants оГаrms, honorary, 37
in England, record о{ r4б
volume of, з 5

Gras, Jоhп Le, Iзо
Le, arms ofquartered Ьу Parker, Tz9

Grave,'Ц/illiam оf Ноwdеп, Yorkshire, crest,
p|,1+

Greenwood, Elizabeth (т793-184б), arms, 4J
Gregory, George, High ShеriГf of Notting-

hamshire (1666), 1z (аrms),4з
Gregory (i78б-т854), оГ Harlaxton, Lin-

соlпshirе, зz
Grеmе, crest, pl. т,1

Grеу, impaling Etton, рl. t j,l, 5, sh, j
of Rolleston, Charies (North) (т6з5-9т),

Ваrоп, subsequently Jth Baron North,
IоI

Thomas of Leicestershire, arms and crest,
pl. to

Grеlmdоr, Laurence ffi. lз5l), 8z
Griesdale, Arthur, 4з

Griffin, б5, zol, pl, l9
mаlе, roo, zoT, pl. t9

Grindal1, Edmund (?т5I9-Sз), АrсhЬishор of
Canterbury, лrms, З7

Grocers Соmрапу, 97
Сrоsчепоr, Scropev. (тз8s-qо), з+, sg
Guardant, 2oI,2оз
Guevera, Nicholas Velez de, з9
Guidon, Tro
Guienne, Duke оf, arms, рl, lt,l, z, sh. 4
Guildford fаmilу, тот
Guillim, John (r565-1бzI), Rouge Сrоiх Pur-

suivant, 58, J9, бо, 87, 89, IT9, I2,I, I2z,
rz8

Guisnes, Count оГ, 5

Gules, 5r-4, zor
Gunstone, бб
Guntef, uest, pl. t4
Gulney, SiT Matthew, 8z
Gusman family, zз
Gusset, 68
Gutty, zor
Gyron, бr, б8
Gyronny, 56, zоr

Нассhе, Eustace de (d. rзоб), Lord Hache, 94
Hacket fаmilу, б4
Haddeley. аrms, ,о. l, а, sh, 5
Hainault, arms, pl. 7
Haiti, Непrу Christophe (d. T8zo), King оf,

2o-I
Haitian heraldry, 2о, 2I
Hajduboszormeny, Hungary, arms of, зо
Hakluyt, Richard (?I 5 5z-тбт6), т 56
Hales, arms, lzz

John (d, т5з9), Baron оfthе Ехсhеquеr, зб,
pl, l j, l, d sй, з (аrms and crest)

Halford, Sir 'William (rббз-l7о9), Ist Bt,,
funeralorder, I22, I2з

Halgh, Jоhп, arms and crest, pl. t j, l. 4, sh, 5
Hallett, Joseph оГNеw York, тб9
Halloway, John, Controller of the Custom

House, 4о
Halsbuty, Hardinge Stanley (Gifford) (t8zз-

r9zr), Tst Ear1 of, Lord Chancellor, 47
Halsted, Lawrence (тбз 8-с. Iб9о), 9о
Hamilton, Dame Еmmа (?T76t-T8t5), 4б
Hampton, Тhоmаs (d. T5zz), Abbot оf St

Augustine's, Canterbuly, 3б, 37 (arms)
Virginia. Сiгу оf. l7o

Hanoier, Chapel Royal at, т5о
Sophia (т6зо-I7I4), Electress оГ, т5о, pl. э8

Harbord, Sir Сhаrlеs, 7r
НаrЬу, Nottinghamshire, r7б
Harcourt, William de (l. lзз9), 8z
Harding, arгns, 7з
Hardingstone, Northamptonshire, Eleanor

Cross at, t76, r77
Наrе, Jоhп (с. I668-17zo), Richmond Herald,

I5o
Наrреr, Sir'William (?1496-157з), Lord Мауоr

ofLondon (r56т), Tzo
HarTis, BaTons, тз
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Gеоrgе (Harris) (t74б-т8z9), Tst Baron,
pls

Наггisоп, SirJohn, Fаrmеr ofthe Customs, 4о
Y/illiam, oГAldcliffe, Lancashire, 4о

Hartye. Dionyse, т,5б

Наrчаrd College, USA, тбz-8
Hasilrig, аrms, 122
Haslingden, Lancashire, grant оfаrпrs to Bor-

ough of(T89z), .19

Hastings, Battle оГ(lо66), т, 7
Francis (Rawdon-Hastings) (r754-т8z6),

ISt Marquess oi 92
John de (тzбz-Iзlз), Lord Hastings, 94

Hatching, 5z, zoT
Hatchments, т79
Hats, clerical, tasselled, z9
Haurient, zoT
Havering, Essex, Palace of т7з
Haviland, John von Sonnentag de (t 8zб-8б),

York Herald, Iб8, I82
Hewk and Fetterlock badge оf Edward IV,

lo8
Hawke, Vice Admiral Sir Edward (r7о5-8r),

subsequently Веrоп Hawke, Admiral оf
thе Fleet, 44

Hawkeborne, Abbot oГCirencester, зб
Hawker, Joseph (r.т76б-т84б), fuchmond

Herald, subsequently Сlаrепсеuх King оf
Arms, 77

Нау, аrms, бо
Haywode, Walter fij. т4о4), з4
Heard, Sir Isaac (r7зо-r8zz), Garter King оf

Arms, з5, 66,76, |6|, lбз, 164
Heathfield оf Gibraltar, George Augustus

(Eliott) (l7т7jо), rst Ваrоп, 7z
Hebden, arms quartered Ьу Parker, Tz9
Hedingley,James (79. тзоб), Guyenne King оf

Arms, 69
Heim, Archbishop Bruno Bernard (Ь. T9lT),

29, Iз9
Heiress, heraldic, definition of, rz8-9

with mоrе than one husband, тзб
Helmet, closed, т

definition, zoz
direction Гесiпg in, 85
oГrank, 8б, 87

Helmstadt family, arrrrs and crest, р/. 6
Hemnale,J., аrms, Io, l. 4, $. j; то, l. z, sh. 7

Rеlрh, erms, to, l. l, sh, 7'W., arms, lо, l, j, sh, 7
Heneage, John, erms, pl. t j, l, j, sh. э
Heneage Arms, public house, t8з
Herald painters'work books, |22, I2з
Heraldry, as decoration in England, 17z, 17з

Flemish origins, 5

origins of, т-тз
Heralds, ceremonial functions, т4т

fоrmеd into Colleges, т4
insolvency о{ т59-бо
salaries, t4t
what sort оГmеп ought to Ье, т4з

Hercules, Columns оf. zб
НеrеГоrd, city of, 7r (augmentation)

Нчmрhrеу (de Bohun) (с.тz76-тзzz), Eаrl
oГ, 5 (seal), 79, 8o(seal), pl, 11, 1, 4,sh. z
(аrms)

Herford of Plymouth, crest, р/. 14
Неrоп, Odinel (d, Ьеfоrе lзтz), бз

'Williem (d. Tz97), оf Ford, Northumber-
land, 6з

Неrопs on English arms, 6з
Herschell, Farrer (Herschell) (l8з7з9), Tst

Ваrоп, Lord Chancellor, 47
Hertford, arms quartered Ьу Раrkеr, rz9

Joanna, тзо, тзт
Hertford and Gloucester, (Clare), Earls оf, бl
Hervy, William (d. r 567), Clarenceux King of

Arms, з5, 48 (visitation), 8т (grапф, тт9
Hesdin, Count of, 5, 7
Heveningham fanrily оf Suffolk, lor
Hewett, Yiilliam (d. Tssp), оf London, tzo
Heyward, Deniel, r6з

Thomas, l6з
Heywood, Lencashire, grent оf arms to Воr-

ough of(T88T), 49
Hill, Richard of Somerset, arms and сгеst, J9
Hilton family оf Hilton, Со. Durham, тот
Hindostan, Shah Allum, Еmреrоr of, Patent

Гrоm, то5, pl. zT
Hobhouse, SirBenjamin (т757-т8зт), Tst Bt.,

46
Hodgson, Williem Ф. чzф, Cassique and

Landgrave of Carolina, rбо
Hoge Raad van Adel, Netherlends, т9
Hoghton, de, ofLancashire, supporters, IоI
Holden, assumption of arms of Ьу Roya1

Licence, 45
оf Holden, Lancashire, motto of ттз

Ноlkhаm, Norfolk, l8.z
Holles's Ordinary, 8
Hollys, Sir'William, Lord Мауоr оf London

(т5з9), crest, р/. 14
Holman, George оf Warkworth, r5o
Holme, Randle (Iбz7-т7оо), 58
Holstein-Gottorp, Adolphus (т5zб-8б), Duke

ol KG, 99, pl. Ig (banner)
Holston, Y/illiam, оf SuГfolk, cresl, pl. т4
Holy Roman Еmреrоr, Сhаrlеmаgпе (74z-

8т4), 4, ro, Tz
Charles V (l5оо-58), 2о, 26, 27
Frederick III (r4т5-9з), il4
Rudolph II (т55z-тбтz), з8

Ноmе family, motto оi т 12

James, Lyon Depute, 98
Honourable Ordinaries, 58-бт
Honour point on shield, 57
Ноо, Thomas (f. r48o), arms, 8, 8z
Hopkins, Joseph оГМаrуlапd, аrms and crest,

IбI
Horeden, Thomas, of Kent, аrms and crest,

pl, Tj, l. 0, sh. 4
Hornyold, John of Glоuсеstегshirе, arms and

Crest, pl, Io
Horse, significance о{ б4
Ноrtоп, Colonel Thomas (d. тба9), regicide,

42
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Hottyngdene, Bartholomew (l. T5zo), 56
Hovell, crest, 9z
Howard-Molyneux-Howard, Lord Henry

Тhоmаs (r7бб-т8z4), 9r, 9z
Howe, George, т56
Howley, William (т766-т848), АrсhЬishор оf

Canterbury, 47
Hozier, d', Гаmilу, zT
Hubert, Thomas, oГCalais, аrпts, pl. т j,l. l,

sh. z
Hudleston, Sir Jоhп de (d. с.тзr4), arms,

pl. lz, l. r, sh, 1
Huger, Daniel оf South Саrоliпа, rбз
Humetty,2o2
Hungarian beraldry, зо
Hunsdon, Henry (Carey) (T5z6-96), Ist

Ваrоп, 98
Huntingdon (Holand), Еаrl oi arnrs, рl. т,

l, т, sh, 5
Нuрр, О., 78
Hurd,Jacob, т65

John оГВоstоп, Massachusetts, lб5
F{tlTt, 67,7з, zoz
Hussey, Major General Vere 'Wаrпеr

(d. т8zз), то5, pl, zt (patent)
Hyde,John, оГНуdе, Со. Dorset, crest, pl. l4

Henry (т7то-5з), Viscount СоrпЬurу Ьу
courtesy, gaming counters оf, r84

Ilex head, рl, 9
Illegitimacy, and grants оf arms, б8

effect on quarterings, Tz6-8
in England, 59, тzб
in Spain, zз

Inrmaculate Conception, synrbol of, zб
Impaled аrms, J7, тт6, r19, \2о, 2о2
Impalement, сhапgе in College оГАrms prac-

tice, I22
in time of реасе, r r7
оf аrms оf living wife, Tzo
оГаrms оfmоrе than one wife, I 2о, I 2 I, I 2з

Impartible arms, тзб
Increscent, б7
Indented, 57, zoz
India, arms оГтuliпg chiefs оf, T5z
Indian, American, see Аmеriсап Indian
Indian heraldry, T5z
Inescutcheon, бо, zoz
Ingilby family оf Ripley, Yorkshire, rz7-8

Sir НепrуJоhп (I79о-т87о), Bt., Tz.7

Sir Jоhп (с. t7o5-7z) , Bt. , оf Ripley, York-
shire, lz7

Inquisition, Spanish, zz
Invected, 57, zoz
IrЬу, crest о| 8з

Ireland family ofLancashire, badge оf, Iо7

John, оf Hutt, Lапсаshirе, arns, crest, and
Ъаdgе, pl. zz

Nогthеrп. hеrаldiс рrасгiсе in. зз
Robert (de Vеrе) (rзбz-9z), Duke of, and

9th Earl оf Охfоrd, б9
Irish genealogy. Burke Collection. l5t

РuЫiс Records, destruction of; r5z

Isaac, Samuel, оfЕхеtеI, 7I
Issuant, zoz
ltalian heraldry, 2б, 27, 28
lvat, Тhоmаs, notto оf, IIз

Jamaica, 87, Ts7, T58 (seals)

Jeffreys, crest о{ 9z
Jenyns's Ordinary, рl. з
Jerusalem, Baldwin I. King of, 7

GоdГrеу de Bouillon (d. Tloo), King оf, 7
Нugh de Lusignan (d. lz84), King о{ 7
Kings о{ 58

Jessant de lis, zоз

Jessup, Ebenezer, тб5

Joseph оf Fairfield, Connecticut, тб5

Jhalawar, India, arms оf, r5z
Johnson, Dr Samuel (т7о9-84), 4б
Johnston, Robert, Serjeant-at-Law, Iбо
Jones, Inigo (т57з-тб5z), т8о

РrоГеssоr EvanJ., 5т

Jоrdап of Calais, arms and crest, pL lj,l. j,
Sh. 1

Joust, 4
Juges d'Armes in Frапсе, zr
Julich, Prince Consort's crest fоr, т7

Kardoyll, Rаlрh de, arms, р/. j,l. z, sh, б
Kazan, аrms of, з r

Kebell оr КеЫе, Sir Непrу, Lord Мауоr оf
London (т5то), cTest, рl, т4

Kedleston Hall, Derbyshire, т 8 т

Keene, Edmund (т714-8т), Bishop оf Ely,
lоб

Sir Benjamin (l697-t757), lo5
Кепеrsеу, crest, рl, 14

Kenilworth, Y/arwickshire, Priory оf, аrms,
pI z, l, l, sh, j

Kennet, Nicholas de, бз
Kent, (Holand), Earl of, arms, pl, 1,1. z, sh. l;

pl. тl, l. 4, sh, т

Y/illiam (т684-т748), I 84
Kenya, Colony оf, r7o

grant of аrms to, тоб, io7
Ketelby, Abel (d. т744), Landgrave оfСаrо-

lina, rбо
AbeIJohnston, rбо
Маriа Statira Elizabeth Farquharson Jоhп-

ston (79. r8o9), тбо
Kiev, Russia, arms оf, зr
King, Gregory (T648-T7Tz), Lancaster Herald,

т46 (Prospect оГRiсhmопd), t47
King and Quееп Соuпгу. Virginia. l7o
King's College Chapel, Cambridge, l8o
Kings of Arms, crown о{ т85

English, use of arms of оffiсе Ьу, r т9
English and Irish, arms оf office оf, pl. 4

Kingston, Evelyn (Pierrepont) (r7rI-7з), 2nd
Duke оГ, fuпеrаl оf, I49

Jamaica, 46, то5
North Carolina, City of, т7о
Тhоmаs de, lr8
Sir 'William (d. I5ао), KG, 98, рl. т9

(Ьаппеr)
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King William County, Virginia, т7о
Kinnoul, Robert Auriol (Нау-Dгuпrmопd)

(t7_5r-r8o4), roth Еаrl оГ, Lord Lyon
King оfАrпrs (r79б-l8о4), l55

Thonras RоЬеrt (Hay-Drunrmond) (l78_5-
I8бб), IIrh Еаrl оГ, Lord Lyon King оf
Arrns (l 8о4-бб), I 5 5

Kipps, Thonras, augnlentation оfаrms, 7rKirkby Тhоrе, 'ý7'estnroTeland, artns in
сhurсh, r47

Kirkhanr Priory, Yorkshire, 176, t77
Knight's Roll, r4з
Knot, Borven, l49, l. l, sh, l

defiTrition, zоз
Kota, Maharao of, l5z, pl. z9 Qrms), pl. jo

(flac)
Krems, city о| r9
Kreys family, оf Ratisbon, т 5, pl. б (arms and

creSt)
Kuerden, Dr Richard (тбzз-с.169о), anti-

quаrу, I5T
Kyllom, alias DrapeT, cTest, pl. t4
Kynre, arms quаrtегеd Ьу Parker, I29, IзI

оf Lincolnshire, аrms, /о, l. 4, sh, а
'the Гочпdеr оf', arms, ro, l, 4, sh. I

Kyngeston, John de, з

Label, (lu, zоз
Lacy, de, arms, I72

Гarnily, 9
Lancaster, Edmund (Crouchback) (lza5-96),

rst ЕаrI oi 176, pl. 7 (аrms)
Непrу (Plantagenet) (I299-Iзбr), Duke of,

arlrrs, р1. l, l. l, sh. 4i1ll, rl, l. j, sh, 4
John (ofGaunt) (lз+оэq), Duke of, l26, I27
Thornas (Plantaeenet) (r.rz78-1зzz), Ееrl

оГ, pl. t, l. l, sh, z
Landgrave ofCarolina, т59-бт, р/. зт (rоЬеs)
Landscape hеrаldrу, р/. _1

Lane, ColonelJohn (d. rбб7), 7r
Jane (d. rб89), subsequentlyLady Fisher, 7l
Sir Thonras (d. r7l5), оГВепtlеу, Stafford-

shire,7t

Leche, Sir Roger, оГDеrЬуshirе, 7о
Lee, Gordon АmЫоsе de Lisle (l8бз-т9z7),

Сlаrепсечх King of Аrms, rзr
ofNorthanrptonshire, arms and сгеst, р/, ro
Robert Edward (rSo7-7o), General in the

Confederate Аrпrу, lб9
Le Fечrе, subsequently Smith, 4з
Legh, Гаmilу оГLуmе, Сhеshirе, 8z, Tli4

Piers (тзбоз9), б9
Sir Peter (r.r5rз-89), оfLупrе, Cheshire,

б9, 7о (augmentation)
Tbomas Peter (r. l75зз7), of Lyme Раrk,

Stockport, 46,68,7о
Leicester, Robert (de Beaumont) (d. lll8),

Еаrl of, 9
Leigh, Gerard (d. I5бз), J1, 5з, 5б, 58, 59, бl,

62,65, 68, 87, Tzo, I2I, 122, 126, I4з
Mrs (d. i8T6), 78

Leinster, (Fitzgerald), Dukes of, бr, Tlz
Lemonade, Count of, Kingdom of Haiti, zo
Le Nече, Peter (Iбб1-17z9), Norroy King оf

Arms, тот
Lennard, Sampson (d. lбзз), Bluemantle

Pursuivant, т45
Lепtilhас-Sеdiёrе, pedigree, r5r
Leopard,64, zоз
Le Poer, Catherine (Le Роеr subsequently

Веrеsfоrd) (т7оr-б9), Baroness in hеr
own right and Countess оf Туrопе,
motto оf, r I4

Lewis, а coachntan, Izz
LiberaI government, aboIition оГачgmепtеd

fееs оfhопоur Ьу, r4t
Library оf thе College оГАrms, l45-5z
Lightbowne, John оf Мапсhеstег, 4z
Lilly, Непrу (с. r589-r6з8), Rouge Dragon

Pursuivant, l7,9 (drawing оГЬпф
Lincoln, (Lacy), Eerl оf, erms, р/. l1,1. 4, sh. j
Lincolnshire, Heralds' Visitation of (т6з4), 58
Lindsay, Sir David (т49о-l555) оf the Mount,

Lyon King of Arms, т54
William Alexander (T846-T9z6), QC,

Clarenceux King of Arms, lз7
Lined, zоз
Linnean Society, то5
Ltоп, z7, ф, zoj, pl. l
Lioncel, zоз
Lippincott, Robert Сапп, 8б

Sir Непrу, Bt. (d. т78о), Sб
Sir Henry Cann, znd Bt. (d. r8z9), Sб

Lisle, Arthur (Plantagenet) (d. r5az), Vis-
count, I27

Sir Robert de (l. тзбS), 8z
Littleton family оГFrапНеу, Worcestershire, 99

Sir Edward, oГPillaton, StаГГоrdshirе, sup-
роrtег, ,оо

Sir Thomas (T4zz-8t), б7, Tz8
Liverpool, grant ofsupporters to, 9J, I05
Livery colours in аrms, 5з
Livingston, Robert, тб8
Lloyd, аrms о{ 58

оГ Stockton, Shrорshirе, зzз quаrtегs of,
lз7, pl. z5

LanEford, Elizabeth ОrmsЬу
(т7тз-9l), Viscountess, motto,

(Rowley)
Iт4

Henry. оf

Laneued, zоз
Larking, Тhопаs, з8
Lascoe, Francis, Gеоrgе, and

London, 4з
Las Navas de Tolosa, Battle оГ(rzтz), zз, z4
Latinrer, 'Willianr (f. l37a), ST
Laurie, Robert (r So6-ti]z), Clarenceux King оГ

Arnrs, t 5о
Larvson, George, агпrs and crest, pl, lj, l. z,

sh, з
Lawyers, grants оГаrпs to, in lбth с,, .j8

in r7th с., 4о, 4z
in l8th с., ,1.1

Leaves, as сhаrgе. б5
Le Вrеtоп, Denis (d. rбr5), King оГАrms оГ

Frапсе, t jo
Hector (d. т6.5з). King оf Arms оf Frапсе,

I _ýo



Loades, Henry, 9о
Lodge, Edmond (т75б-т8.j9), Clarenceux

King оf Arms, 77
Lodged, zоз
London, City of, arms, 8о

County, Virginia, т7о
Hugh Stanford (т884-т959), Norfolk
_ Неrаld Extraordinary.9o. lo9
lnstltutlon, Io5
Tower о{ i7z

Long, Richard of Calais, arms and crest.
pl, tj,l. j, sh. j

Longford, Тhоmаs (Pakenham) (т774-18з 5),
znd Eatl of , 7z

Longley. Сhаr]еs Thomas (l794-т8б8). АrсЬ-
bishop оf СапtеrЬurу. 47

_ SirJohn RаупsГоrd (I8б7-I95J). 47
Lonsdaie, (Lowther), Earls od rz-
Lord, Robert oflondon, б5
Lord Chancellors, arms of, 47
Lord Lyon_King оf Arms, origin оf title, т54

list оf officeholders, r9б
Lоrrаiпе. Сhаrlеs. Duke of , о

Dukes of, zo
Louches, Sir Adam de, 8z
Louthe, Roger, бз
Louvain, Meud of, б
Lovain, John de, 9т

. Sir,Маtrhеw de (d. lзоz). аrms. pl. lz
Lovelace, arms, 59
Loveyne, аrms, I27
LowtheT, arms, р/. j, L j, sh, 7

Robert, arms, pl. j, l, 4, sh, 8
Robert de, arms, рl. j,l. j, sh. 8'П/illiam, 

аrms, pl, j,l. 4, sh, 7
Lozenge, б2, б7,2оз
Lucy, definition, zоз

family, 64
Lune, Thomas de la, arms, pl. j, t. l, sh. 5
Luтгеrе]J family. use оГsuрроrrеrs Ьу. Toi
rygon, сrеsr, liz
Lymphad, .zоз
Lynacre, crest, pL т4
Lупdhurst,Jоhл Singleton (Copley) (r77z-
_ т8бз), Baron, Lord Сhапсеliоr, 47
Lупgеr. аrms and crest, рi. rо
Lyon. Соurr оf the Lord, Edinburgh. r5.z
Lyons, Henry ofPreston, lап.аrhЙ., 4Й

МаЬЬ, John (d. T5Sz), Chamberiain oflondon,
motto о{ ттз

Macleod, Alexander, тб5
Madrid, City о{ z4
Magdeburg, City of, I8, 55
Magnus. Thomas (d. l55o). АmЬаssаdоr, зб,
. . ,37. pl. l.j., l, z, sh,5 (аrms and crest)
Маiпгz. Archbishopric оf. агms. l7
Mainwaring, Sir Harry (т 8о4-75), znd Bt., оf

Peover, Cheshire, rz9
Malet, Y/illiam (d. с. Iо7r), Seigneur of

Craville. 7
MaImesbury. James (Наrris) (t 74o-r8.u о). lsг
.. . Prr9n.subsequenrly lst Еаri оГ. 7z'Maltby. Тhоmаs (d. l599), l:o

Маlул, John Abbot of Ц/аlthаm, зб, pl, t j,
l, 1, sh. 4

Manchester, grant оf аrms to City of (T84z),
49

Мапсhемеr Соrроrаtiоп у. Мапсhеstеr Palace oJ
Varieties (Tqs+), l++

Manners-Sutton, ChaTles (T755-T8z8), Аrсh-
bishop of СапtегЬurу. 47

Мапгео. Nоrгh СаrоJiпа. I5б, I7o
Mantled, zo4
Mantling, description, 87, 88, zo4

ofPeers in England and Scotland, 8q
RoyaI. 9о

МаrЬurу fаmilу оf Cheshire, crest, 8з
Маrсk, Рriпсе Consort's crest fоI, r'
Маrlапd. аrms and сгеst. р1. l j, !. ;, sh, r
МаrlЬоrоugh. John (Сhurсhili1 

1 r 
j5о-r7::;.

t st Duke of. l79
Marnlalade. Duke оГ, Kingdom of Haiti, .uo
Marmentier, Jean de, то
Marshai. Thomas 1de Вrоthеггоп) (l io1-18).

Еаrl. arms. pl. 1,1. z, sh. z
Ц/iIliam the 1?r l46-1:r9). Еаrl оГ Pem-

broke, .j

Marshalling of aTms, I16, 2о4
Martin, Sir Roger, Lord Mayor of London

1 r 567). r:o
Маrtiп Leake. Stерhеп (l7ou -7з). Gаrtеr

King оf Аrms, зб, s5, 5б, 57, б7, Tt9,
т2о. I24. I27. l28. lJ4. Iз7, Iбl

Marquess's соrопеt. ta8. pl. t7
}Иartlet, б7, zo4
Mascle, бz, б7, zo4
Masoned, zo4
Massey, ТоЬу, 4о
Maudit,_Thomas, checky arms of, pl. z, ll,

.1, sh, z
Mauieverer, arns quartered Ьу Parker, rz9

Oliver (79, 14оr), оf Lincolnihire, 8т
Sаrаh (d. r79o), тзт

Mauby, Peter de (тч49-тзо8), Lord Mauley,
8о, 94

_ _Sir Robert de (d. тзз l), erms, pl. rz
МаапсЬ, б7, zo4
Medici, аrms, лz5

Medina-Sidonia, Spain, Dukedom of, zз
Meissen, Рriпсе Сопsоrг's сrеst fоr. /7
Me.Idritch. Непrу (Volda). Earl of з9Меlfоrd. Abbot. оf Вurу Sr ЕdmuЙ, зОМеlюsе АЬЬеу. Roxbuighshire. r,on. irru-

пg at, 9б
Melun, arms, р/. 7
Mendoza, arгrrs, 25
Menrzingen Гаmilу. аrms and crest. р/. б
Мегсhапг Аdчепгurеrs Соmрапу. 4i
Mescalero Арасhе Tribe, USA, i7o, т7r
Meta1, 58, zo4
Michelangelo (l47o-1 564). 5 l. 59
Middlecot, аrms of, 8, J8
Middle Georgia College. USA. l7o
Middieгon. Тhоmаs }anshaw (i7o9-1Bzz). 

,Bishop оf Calcutta, 46
Mi]I Вrоthеrs Соmрапу. (Jhattanooga. USA,

I7o
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Mille, Edmond (f. I45o), 8з
Мillгiпd (fer de moulin/moline), 67, zo4
MilB-ard, RоЬеrt оf London, 44
Mines Royel, Соmрапу of, атlлrs, 97
Mobility, social, in England, grants оf arms

er,idence о{ 49
Моdеrп аrms, 2о4
Моhчп, John de (d. tззо), Lord Mohun, 94

оf Okehampton, John (Mohun). (c.T59z-
r64I), Tst Baron, 98

Моlупечх-Саrtеr, arms, II9
Monfichet, Brian, оf Gloucestershire, аrms,

to, I. 4, sh. 4
Monk, figure оf demi-, on arms and crest,

pl. 6
Monnich family оf Basle, Swtizerland, r5,

pl, 6
Monson, John (Monson) (t7z7-74), znd

Ваrоп, 44
Monsters, 65, zo4
Montagu, SirJohn, 8z
Montefiore, Sir Moses (Tz8+-T88s), 8s
Montfort, Piers de (d, Tu65), T7z
Montgomery,John (f. I4зз), 8т

Philip (Herbert) (l584-T65o), Ist Еаrl оi
subsequently 4th Earl of РеmЫоkе, 89,

р/. rб (full echievement)
Montjoies оf St Louis, т7б
Мооrе, canting crest оf, 8з
Mordaunt, canting crest oi 8з
More, аrms, lzz
Morgan, erms, 7з

Sylvanus (tбzе9з), з5, 4о, 55
Morison, Sir Charles (d. l599), Tzo
Mortimer, Roger (d. lзz6), of Chirk, Lord

Моrtimеr, 94, pl. tэ (arms)
Sir Edmund de (d. tзо4), arms, pl, tz

Moscow, еrms, з2
Motto, English Royel, т Tz
Mottoes, r т z

in Scotland and Frапсе. l 5

origins о{ т Iz
punning, rlз
riddle, тт4
use of Ьу wоmеп, I 14

Moulton, Charles оf New York, I65
Edward Barrett (Ь. I785), I65
Semuel Barrett (Ь. I787), t65

Mounci, Walter de ф. тзо7),8z
Moyle, SirThomas (d. т56о), Tor
Muliet, 67, zo4
MunsteT, (Fitzclarence), Earls ofi тzб
Murrey, 5т-3, 68
Muschempe, Mrs Elizabeth (d. t67z), Tzz
Musgrave, family, оf Hartley and Edenhall,

СчmЬеrlапd, Tz
Thomas, arms, р/. j, l. j, sh, 6; pl, j, l. а,

sh. 6
Musicians of Gгеаt Britain, Royal Society о{

зз
Musselburgh, Battle of, 4т
Mylbery, Dame Isabele, illegitimate daughter

of Edв,ard IV, 5з

Nabokov, supporters о{ зт
Naiant, zo4
Names and Arms clauses, rз5-б
Nancy, Frепсе, zo
Napoleonic augmentetions, 2I

symbols, zz
Narboon, Nicholas (d. t588), Ulster King of

Arms, r 14
Navarre, Непrу I (d. тz7ф, King of, arms,

рl,z
Sencho VII (d. tzза), King of, z4
Theobald I (d. тz5з), King о{ z4

Nayler, Sir George (r. т7б4-т8з r), Garter
King оf Arms, 76, r5o

Nayler ч. Heard (т8т4), то5
Nebuly, 52 zo4
Needlework, heraldic, decoration on, I74-5
Nelson of the Nile, Horetio (Nelson) (т758-

l8о5), Viscount, тз,46, I49
Netter, Richard, 4о
Neville family, badges, ro8, lо9

family of НоrпЬу, Lancashire, 66

John (Neville) (d. tз88) зrd Ваrоп, ofRaby,
Со. Dчrhаm, 8z

Newark-upon-Trent, grant of supporters to
(t56I),9з

Newcastle, John (Holles) (тббz-т7тт), Duke
of, в0

Newcastle upon Tyne end Newcastle чпdеr
Lyme, Тhоmаs (Pelham-Holles) (тб9з-
I768), Duke of, 86

Newfoundland, full achievement of , l57
Newman, Gayus, motto of, ттз
New York City, St Thomas's Church, т7о
New Zealand Herald Extraordinary, 48
Nicholes, John, r 56
Nicholson, Frencis, Governor of Maryland,

IJ9
Nightingale, the Virginia, t6з, tб4
Nile, BaKle of the (т798), тз
Nisbet, Alexander (тб57-r7z5), 5з
Noel, arms, Tzz
Norfolk, Bernard Edward (Howard) (r765-

r84z), rzth Duke of, 9т, I8з
Edward (Howard) (l686-t777), 9th Duke

оf, т5r
Непrу (Howard) (rбz8-8а), бth Duke оf,

IJo
Henry (Fitzalan-Howard) (l847-19r7),

Isth Duke of; I82
Miles Francis Stapleton (Fitzelan-Howard)

(Ь. t9t5), r7th Duke о{ 9, r4.z (arms)
Thomas (Howerd) (d. r5za), znd Duke оf,

96, I78
Thomes (Howard) (ly6-7z), +th Duke oi

T4s
Thomas (Mowbrey) (tз66-99), Duke о{ 9z

Norfolk House, London, r8r
Normandy, Duke of, аrms, pl. tT,l. j, sh. l

Robert (Curthose) (?lо54-rтз4), Duke о{
1?з, I74, pl, l, l, l, sh. 6(erms)

Nоrrоу, antiquity of office, r5з
errns, pI. 4
Kings of Аrms, 4I, т94-5 (lisф, р/. 9
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Northumberland, (Dudley) Dukes о{ 99
Непrу Algernon (Percy) (1478-т5z7), 5th

Earl of, sea1, 96
Novgorod, arms, зт
Nugent, Field Маrshаl Sir George (т757-

r849), rst Bt., т65
Numbers, blazon Ьу, 54
Nuremberg, City of, 19

Oddyngescles, crest о{ 8z
Odescalchi, Рriпсе, zб
Officers оf Arms in England, institution ol

Iз9
Ogle, impaled жms of, pl. j j

SirJohn (T569-164o), 4о
Ogress, бб, zo4
Okeover family of Okeover, Staffordshire, z
Oidcastle, SirJohn (d, T4t7), tzз
OlivaTes, Gaspar (de Guzman у Pimente1),

Duke оf, zз
Olmhidge, arms, pl. z, l, j, sh. 7
Onslow, motto, IIз
Оr, 5т-4, zo4
Ordinary, definition, zo4

Honourable, 58
ofarms, crests, etc., з4, pl, t,'pl j
sub оr plain, бr

Ordnance, Board of, то4
Оrlе, бт-z, zo4
Оrmе, 'William, of Напсh Hall, StaffoTdshire,

Ormonde, (Butler) EaTl ol arms, pl. t l, l. т,

sh. t
ОrmsЬу Рsаlrеr. r74
Osbome, Sir George (T74z-r8T8), 4th Bt., Io5
Ounce, zo4
Ow1, significance of, б4
Oxford, Earldom оf, extinction in r7oz, 8б

(Vеrе) Earls of, 8z

Расе, Richard (?r48z-т5з6), Secretary to the
King, з6, з7

Paine, James (T7z5-89), architect, т8т
Painter, Нumрhrеу, augmentation of аrms,

7I
Pairle, zo4
Pakenham, Thomas (1757-т8зб), Admiral

Sir, RN, 7z
Раlе, 59, zo4

реr. ss
PaIe beviJe, per. 56
Palewise, zo4
Ра11, zo4, zo5
Pallet, 59, zo5
Раlmеr, arms, 47
Раlу, zo5
Panaches, 8r, zo5
Pantheon, zo5, pl. 17
Panther, 64, zo5, pl. lб
Papal arms, z8-9
Pard, б4
Paris, City о{ zo

Matthew (d. Tz59), historian and monk, 7,
з4

Parker, Edmund (d. bebre r546), of BTows-
hоlmе, Yorkshire, тзо

Edward (тбоz-67), оf Browsholme, York-
shire, тзо

Giles (l. т5о7), оf Horrocksford, Lan-
cashiTe, rзо

Henry (d, т54т), оf Frуth Не11, Essex, 7з

James & Со., бz
Matthew (lso+-zs), АrсhЬishор оf Canter-

Ьurу, аlms, з7
of Browsholme, Yorkshire, pedigree оf,

Iз2-з
Тrечоr Tempest (l89о-т97з), Captain RN,

Tz9 (quarteTings), l j z-j (pedigree)
'William 

(с. I+8z-тsзq), Abbot of Glou-
cester a]ias William оf Malvern. зо. р/.
l j, l. 4, sh. з (arms)

Partition, lines of, 56, 57
methods оГ, ,j-7

Partridge, Nicholas, arms arid cTest, pl, т j,l. б,

sh, l
Passant, 2оз,2о5
Paston, use ofsupporters Ьу, тоr
Peacock, as сЬжgе, l49

aS crest, 82

Рессhе, Gilbert (d. lzTz), 9
John (d. r.lзз5), 8z

Pedigrees, Tz9
Аmеriсал. IЬз, t64
English mаlе line, зз
Iberian, zz
ltпеаr, rjz-j, Iзs, pl, 7
manufectured Norman, r8z
nartltive,48, lоо
'Ц/еlsh, тз7-8

Pedwardyn, 'Walter, arms, pl. T,l. 5, sh. j
Peerage of Саrоliпа, т59
Peeresses, Toz
Pegasus, zo5
Реlhаm, Charles (d. т7бз), оf Brocklesby,

Lincolnshire, тзб
family, 7о, 8z

Pelican, zo5
Pellet, 66, zo5
Pellety, zo5
Pell fаmilу, 169
Pembroke, Aymer (de Valence) (тz96-тзz),

Ear1 ol sea1, Tz
Henry (Herbert) (тб9з-т75о), 9th Ear1 о{ 77
William (Herbert) (I58о-т6зо), зrd Еаr1 of,

89
Penguin, as suрроrtеr, ro7
Penhellick, crest, 8з

Penn, Granville (Ь. 176T), 166
Thomas (d, цt), т66
Y/illiam (тб44-I7I8), 4б, Iбб

реппоп, definition оf, lrо
Peppere11, Sir'Ц/illiam, Bt. (d. т759), Iбr
Pepys, Samuel (т6зз-т7оз), 47, 48 (arms and

crest)
Per, as term ofblazon, 5ý, 5б
Perceva1, аrrпs, pl. zj
Percy, badge,96

Henry de, equestrian seal (тзоr), 8о
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Peters, Gеоrgе, оГ London, granted аrms
(tz+8), ++

Petra Sancta, Sylvester, 53
PeveTill, arms, 8

Sir Т.. агms, 9
Phelipp, Маrgаrеt, аrms, /49
Рhеоп, б7, zo5
Philipot, John (r. r 5ti9-1б45), Sonerset

Неrаld. loI. 1_17

Phoenix, zo5
Physicians, grants оГаrпrs to in lбth с.. з8
Pickering, Robert, Serjeant-at-Law, 4I
Pierced, zo5
Pierrepont, lnotto, l Iз

Robert (Рiеrrеропt) (I584-Iб4з), Ваrоп,
Viscount Newport, subsequently Earl оГ
Kingston-upon-Hull, 98

Pile,6z, эо5
as edditiorr оfhопоur, 68
per, 5б

Pindar, Queen's Master Cook, з8
Pineepple, Iбт,2о5
Piozzi, Hester Lynch (r74l-T8zr), 4б

John Salusbury (rzqз-l8s8), аГtеrп,аrds Sir
John Salusbury Piozzi-Salusbury, 4б

Plantagenet, аrms, 92
GеоfГrеу (d. тт5о), з.1

Plate, б6, zo5
Platts, Miss Beryl, 5-7
Plaunche, SirJames, aliasJake de la (d. r. I зо6),

arms, pl. lz
Plessy. Нugh de. агms. pl. j, l, z. sh, 7
Pocock, Admiral Sir George (T7oбjz),7z

Sir George (r765-T84o), Tst Bt., 72
point as mark оf abatement, б8
Poitiers, Battle оf(rз56), 7о
Pole Гаmilу, 9z
Polish hеrаldrу, z9
Роп:'mе, 67, zo5
Роmпеl, zo5
Ponthieu, Guy of, 5

Роре, ancestry shown in Italian heraldry, z7
John Paul II, z8, z9
Paul VI, z8

Рорhаm, suрроrtеrs, IoI
Porcupine, 6з, pl. t9
Роrпу, Mark Anthony, Frепсh master at Eton

College, бz
Porter, паmе and arnrs. tб5

Williem оf London, аrms and crest, р/. rз,
l. t, ll. j

Portst-nouth, (Wallop), Earls оf. 99
Portuguese heraldry, zz, z4
Povey's Roll, rб, 78
Powhatan County. Virginia, т7о
Powis, Непrу Аrthur (НеrЬеrф (r.t7оз-7z),

lst Earl оГ, 44
Рrаtt, Roger, t56
Рrеmреh, King оГ сhе Ashanti, Gold Coest,

то8
Preston оf Lincolnshire. аrms, 9
Pretence, escutcheon of,68, 7о, l2з, 2oI
Preuilly, GоdГrеу de, 3

Prideaux, сrеst, 82

Prince Arthur's Book, 98-9, pl. 19
Ргiпсе Сеогgе County. Virginia. t7o
Рrореr, zo5
Рrоthеrое, Edward (T798-T85z), Collection

оГ Y/elsh Mss, I J I

Pudsey, badge, то7
crest,82
оf Bolton Ьу Bowland, Yorkshire, arrns,

crest, and badge, pl. zz
Pugin, Augustus Welby Nоrthmоrе (t8Tz-

5z), T8z
Punctuation, lack ofin blazon, 74
Purpure, JT-4, 2о5
Putnam, James, l65

Quarles, Jarnes (d. I599), I2o

Quarter, an addition оfhопоur, 68
as sub-ordinary, бz
definition, zo5
sinister, бч

Quartering and illegitimecy, rzб
оf arms granted to ап ancestress who was

поt hеr fаthеr's hеir or coheir, rz4-5
of еrms in ý7ales, тз7
not retained ifpedigree disproved, rз4
principles upon which marshalled, lz9-зт
rules, rz5

Quarterly, 8, 55

QuatreГoil, 67, zo5

Queue, zo5

Quinci, Rоgеr de (?тт95-rzб5) (Earl of Win-
сhеstеr), Iз4, I72

Radclyffe, 'William (т77о-r8z8), Rouge Croix
Pursuivant,77

Raguly, 5Z zo5
Ralegh, Virginia, т56, r7o
Raleigh, Sir W'alter (?r55z-тбт8), I5б, l70
Rаmеrчре, Magaret de, 9
Rampant, 2оз, zos
Ramsbury, John de (_f. тз88), 8z
Randell, лtrпs,7з
Randolph Гаmilу, т69
Ranuncula,65
Ravensworth, Непrу (Liddell) (r7o8-84), Ist

Ваrоп, 4з
Rawlinson, Robert, оf Cark in Саrtmеl, Lan-

cashire, 4z
Rau,,tenstell, Lencashire, grant оf arms (l87l)

to Borough оf, 49
Real Transporte, Gutierre de Hevie, Busta-

mапtе у Alonso de Caso, Marques del,
created l76o, z4

Records оГСоllеgе oГArnrs, definition of, т4б
Redmayne, Jennet, Iзо

аrms quartered Ьу Раrkеr, rz9
Regerdant, 2оз,2о5
Renishaw HaIl, Derbyshire, r86
Repton, Нчmрhrеу (T75z-T8T8), т8з
Reynes, John оf Очеrtоп Longvile, Hunting-

dопshirе, з9
Rhine, Prince Palatine of, аrms, т7
Rhinoceros, crest, 12,
Riband, 59
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Richmond, Dukes of, Tz4

Jоhп (de Dreux оr de Bretagne) (тzз9-
тзо5), Duke ofBrittany and Ear1 of, т I8,
pl. tt,l, т, sh. z (arms)

Yorkshire, prospect of, т4б
Richmond and Gordon, Frederick Charles

(Gordon Lennox) (Ь. т9оа), 9th and 4th
Duke о{ тzб

Ricketts, Major Generel George, тбз
ý/illiam Непrу (d. т79о), оf Сапаап,

Jamaica, т6з
William оf theJerseys, l64

Ripon, Yorkshire, See о{ 47
Rising, zo5
Rivett, erms and crest, pl, l j,l. 1, sh, z

Thomas, arms, l2o
Roch, Sir Bartholomew 1е, augmentation оf

arms, 7I
Rосhе, Вrуап, arms and crest, рl, rз, l,
Rochester Castle, Kent, т7_з

Rolle, Henry (Rolle) (т7о8-5о), tst
Ваrоп оf Stevenstone, 4з

,, sh. 4

Lord,

Rollo (d. 9зт), 5

Rolls of Arms, з4
Ros, John de, arms, pl. z, l. z, sh, 6

Thomas (de Ros) (l4об-зо), Baron, тз7
Rose, 65, zo5

Demask, 4з
Rotemburg, afms, 18
Rotherham, George (d. т599), Tzo

Rothwell, James, 9о
Rotier of Cheshire, arms, 9
Round, John Horace (т854-r9z8), z
Roundels, 65,66, zo5
Rowe, 'William, Secretaty to thе Commis-

sioners оf thе Parliament оf England, т r9
Roya1 Аrms, English, I87-9T

Frепсh, zo, 65
Spenish, zб

Rоча1 Beasts, 96
Roya1 Exchange Assurance, 4з, то5
Royal Licence, 45
Ruck Keene family, тоб
Rundell, Thomas (d. т8оо), ofBath, surgeon,

Iбо
Тhоmаs HodgetTs, Iбо

Russell, Daniel of Charlestown, Massa-
chusetts, т66

Dukes ofBedford, т85

James of Charlestown, Massechusetts, т66

James of Clifton, Gloucestershire, т66
Richard, тбб

Russia, Alexander II (т8т8-8т), Tsar о{
Ьаппеr, зz

Michael III (т596-т645), Tsar оf, 4о
Peul I (т754-т8от), Tsar оf, з т

Peter the Gteet (T67z-T7z5), Tsar оf, зо
six grades ofnobility, зl

Russian heraldty, зо-1, .12
Rutland, John (Manners) (т696-т779), зrd

Duke of, 47
Rye, arms quartered Ьу Parker, Tz9
Ryley, William (d. 1667), Сlаrепсечх King оf

Arms intruded Ьу Parliament, subse-
quently Lancaster Herald, 4z

Rympyngden, John, оf Leatherheed, Surrey,
7з

Sable, 5т-4, zo5
Sachevere11, John, ofHopwe11, Derbyshire, 8z
Sackville, banner оf аrms, pl. т9

family, 9
Sir Thomas, Gentleman Usher to James I,

4о, 127
supporters,6T

St Agnes in Agone, Rome, Сhчrсh of, z8
St Albans, Charles Frederic Aubrey de Vere

(Beauclerk) (Ь. T9I5), тзth Duke oi Izб
St Andrerv, Order of, з r
St Andrew's Cross, бr
St Antoine Le Petit, Paris, Сhurсh оf, т45

St Esprit, Order of, zo
St George, Henry (тбz5-т7r5), Clarenceux,

subsequently Garter King оf Arms, 7т,
I59

Sir Richerd (d. тбз5), Clarenceux King оf
Arms, r т9

Thomas (rбт5-т7оз), GarterKing ofArms,
159

St Henry, Roya1 and Military Оtdеr of Haiti,

StJohn, eagle оf, zб
Indians, N. America, тбт
оГ Bietso, Oliver (St John) (d. T58u), Tst

Ваrоп,98
St Leger, family of Cornwall, roo (sup-

porters), lol
Гаmilу оf Kent, Tol
Sir Anthony, KG (d. т559), 98, р/. т9

(banner)
St Leonards, Edward Burtenshaw (Sugden)

(т78I-т875), Ist Ваrоп, 47
St Luigi dei Francesi, Rome, Сhurсh of, zo
St Michael, Order оf, zo
St Petersburg, arms о{ зr
St Ро1, Counts оf, 5, 6

Guy III (de Chatillon), Count of, 7
St Quintin, J., arms, lo, l, z, sh, 8

Robert, аrms, lo, l. l, sh. 8
Y/., arms, to, l. j, sh. 8

Salamanca, University оf, т8о
Salamander, zo5 l
Salient, zo5
Salisbury,'ý/illiam (Longespee) (d. Tzz6), Earl

of, rz
Saltire, бт, zоб

per,56
Sancroft, 'William (тбтz-qз), Archbishop of

Canterbury, 4z
Sandford, Francis (т6зо-94), Lancaster

Herald, тт8, т79
San Diego Museum оf Att, California, тбт
Sanguine, 5I-з, б8
Saracen's head, crest оf, 8z, 8з
Sassoferreto, Barto1o de, oГPerugia, 5т
Sassoon, Siegfried (r886-T967), т8б
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Savage ofCheshire, use ofsupporters Ьу, Tor
Savoy, Amadeus IV (rT97-1z46 or тz5з),

Count о{ тт4
Emnranuel Philibert (T5z8-8o), Duke о{

KG, qs, pl, 19 (banner)
Saxony, Duke о{ 17(аrms), r9
Prince Consort's crest fоr, -т7

Say fаmilу, 8 (еrms), 9
Scalp оп arms, lбl
Sсаrfе, 59
Scarlett, Richard, hereld painter, to9, pl. z7
Scarpe, 59
Scattergood, John, of Ellaston, Staffordshire,

42
Schuyler, аrms, I69
Scotland, Alexander III (тz4t-86), King of,

I54
David II (тзz+-zs), King оf, 7о
grants ofsupporters in, 98
heraldic ечthоritу in, I 52

Jarnes l (Iз94-т+зz), King oi gs

Jarrres II (т4зо-бо), King оf, 95

Jarnes III (r451-88), King ol ps

Janres IV (r47з-т5тз), King of, 9б
James V (T5Tz-4z), King оf,96
lack оГа great heraldic archive in, r54
Маrgаrеt, niece ofMalcolm IV and'Ц/illiam

rhе Lion, Kings оf. I з4
Mary (T54z-87), Queen о{ т45
position оГ motto, т r z
Robert I the Bruce (lz74-tзz9), King о{ т5з
RobeTt II (тзт6-9о), King о{ т54
Royal Arms оf, бr
Royal SuppoTters, 95
wаr-сrу ln, I I2,

Scott, Sir Walter (I77r-т8з2), I55
Thomas оf Great Ватr, StaffoTdshire, аrms,

4z
Scott-Gatty, Sir АlГrеd ScoK (т847-t9l8),

Garter King of Аrms, Io9, ilo, r8J
(book-plate)

Scottish heralds, т5з-5
Scrope, Anabella (d. I7оз), б8

Richerd le, 8I
Scrope v. Crostlerlor (Iз85-9о), з4, 59
Sea Dog in crest оf Тhоmsоп. р/, r.;l

Seal designs, t58, tбо, t84
Sea Lion, as supporter, 4r
Seckford, аrms and crest, pl. rо
Seger, Simon (.fl, T656-17Tz), з5

Sir'!7illiam (d. l6зз). GarterKing оГАrms,
з5, з8, з9,4о, 98, Tl9

Segar's Roll, 4о,4т, pl, lz
Segreant, zоб
Sejant, zоз, zоб
Selborne, Roundell (Реlmеr) (T8Tz-95), lst

Еаrl of, Lord Chancellor. 47
Semy оr Sеmбе, zоб
Seringapatam, Citadel оГ. р/. 1
Sermyent, Sir Dego, зб
Seton, George (r8zz-т9о8), 89, 98

motto, I I2
Sеуmоur, arms, pl. t9

Shaftesbury, Апthопу (Ashley-Cooper)
(T7TT-7r), 4th Earl о{ rzz

Shakespeare, Jоhп (d. IбоI), 4о
Williem (I 564-тбт6), 4о

Sharpe, William (d. с. т8оо) 75
Sheldon, George, of Canterbury, rzz

Ralph (lбzз-84), bequest of, r5o
Shelley, аrms, 7з
Sherard, of Leicestershire, supporters, IoI
Shield, parts о{ 57

shape, 5о
Shipmen, Thomas (т6зz-8о), Royalist poet,

and brothers Gervase and Y/illiam, 4z
Shirborn, оf Stonyhurst, Lancashire, support-

ers о{ тот
Shirley, crest, 8з
Shirley's RolI, 8z
Shrewsbury, George (Talbot) (d. r59о), бth

Earl of, tomb, р/, зз
Shugborough Hall, Staffordshire, т8т
Siberia, arnrs, з r

Sickingen family of Воhеmiа, arms and crest,
р|, 6

Sidney, benners of arms, pl. r9
supporters of, 99

Simcoe, оf Chelsea, 44
Simminges, John, з 8

Sinclait, Upton (r878-19б8), r8б
sinister, zоб
Sitlington, William, of 'ýИigton, СчmЬеrlапd,

44
Skinner, Cortlandt, т65
Sledmere На11, Yorkshire, T8r
Slipped, zоб
Slogans, Trz
Smert, Jоhп (d. та78), Garter King оf Arms,

8з, тzз
Smith, John, descended from Cuerdley, Lan-

cashire, з8, J9 (grant ofarms)
Тhоmаs, 4з
William (r, т55о-тбт8), Rouge Dragon Pur-

suivant, arms from his Ordinary, 9
Soap Boilers of London, arms оf, 64
Somerset, Edmund (Beaufort) (с.т4о6-55),

Duke оl rзz
Edwerd (Sеуmочr) (c.r5oo-5z), Ist Duke

оГ,98, pL tg
John Beaufort (c,r4o4-44), Duke о{ 96
John Michael Edward (Sеуmочr) (Ь. Tqsz),

I9th Duke of, 99
Seymour family, Dukes о{ 69

Somner family of Canterbury, 47
Sons, younger, зз
Sорроrti,9з
Southampton, Y/illiam (Fitzwilliam) (с. r49о-

r54z), Еаr1 о{ 9б
SoЪth Sea Соmрапу, grant of supporters to,

Io5
Southwell, Richard оf Ноrshаm St Faiths,

Norfolk, etms, 127
Sir Richard (t5о444), Tz7

Sоutiепs,9з
Spain, Ferdinand (r45z-I5I6) and Isabella
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(r45T-T5o4), King and Queen оf, z6, т8о
grandees in, zз
illegitimacy in, zз
Philip II (T5z7j8), King of, z6, 14о, r88
Philip V (rб8з-т74б), King о{ zб
Royal Аrms оГ, zO

Spanish heraldry, heralds, 1з9,22-4, 25, 2б,

Sparhawk, Andrew Рерреrе11, тб4
Spencer, badge, то8

EdwardJohn (Spencer) (Ь. l9za), 8th Earl,
Iоз

SirJohn (d. тбоо), funeral certificate, pl. z7
Speranzov, N. N., зт
Spinster, use оf aTms Ьу, тrб
Spring, Sir'William of Suffoik, reo
SpuTious, definition of, zз
Squibb, ATthur (т578-Iб5о), Ciarenceux

King ofArms, 4z
Squirrel. оп seal, бз
Stafford, Hugh de (с.лз4z-8б), subsequently

znd EaTi of, arms, lo, l, j, sh. 4
James de, arms, io, L j, sh. l
John de. аrms. ,о, l, t, sh. 5
R. de, аrms, to, l. з, sh. 5
Ralph (de Stafford) (lзо1-7z), Ist Barl of,

аrms. lo, l, l, sh, j
Richard de, aTms, to, l. z, sh, z
'W. de, aTms, lо, l. z, sh. 5

Stag; significance оГ, 64
Stained glass, heraldic, 174, 176
StainfoTth, Margaret, IзI
Stains (murrey/sanguine and tenn6), 5з, б8
Stalin, Joseph (r879-195з), з l
Standards, ro9-T т

Standish, erms, бб
Stanhope, Henry, Lord (d. тбза), ro2, 1оз

(funeral certificate)
of Elvaston, DеrЬуshirе, arms, Iз5

Stanley, Henry оf Sutton Bonnington, Nott-
irrghamshire, confirmation оf аrms and
crest, з5, р/. 8 (patent)

Staples, interlaced badge оf Neville, то9
Stapleton, crest, 82

Sir Miles, 8z
Sir Robert de (l. Iзz4), аrrпs, pl. lz

Stawell Гаmilу of Somerset, Ioo, IоI
Stewart, Leslie of New York, rб5
Stопе, агms оГ, tzz

Professor Lawrence, 49
Strange of Blackmere, Jоhп, аrms, р1. l, L 5,

sh, z
of Knockyn, Roger, arms, pl. l, L 4, sh. j
оf Norfolk, John, arms, pl. 1,1. 5, sh. 4
Piers, arms, pl, 1,1. 5, sh. 5

Strathmore and Kinghorne, Claude George
(Bowes-Lyon) (т855-т944), T4th Earl of ,

Iоз

Strawberry Hill, Middlesex, l8z
StTotheT, Clement, of Newton, Northumber-

7and, Tzz
Sub-Ordinaries, бт
Suffolk, Charles (Brandon) (с.r484-r545),

Duke of, Tz7

(Pole), Duke of, arms, pl. t1,1. l, sh, j
Suffolk and Bindon, Непrу (Howard) (т67о-

т7т8), бth and Tst Earl о{ ro4
Sumner, John Bird (I78о-I8бz), Archbishop

оfСапrеrЬurу.47
Sunderland, Emanuel (Scrope) (т584-т6зо),

Еаr1 оГ, б8
-Suрроrrеrs. defmition, zоб

English Royal, 95
fоr corporate bodies, то4
for Royal proxies, то5
good business gтanting them in mid-

r8th с., 4з
granted Ьу Lord Lyon to Englishmen, ro4
granted Ьу Royai'WarTant, тоз
oiigin оГ. 94
Scottish Royai, 95
single, 98,99
three, lот, roz
use ofby eldest sons ofpeers, rот
use of Ьу gentlemen, roo
use ofby wives ofpeers, roz

Surgeons, College о{ ro5
Surrеу, John de ('Warenne), Earl оf, seal, 7'William (de'П/arenne) (d. lтз8), Earl oi 9
Sussex, Robert (Radcliffe) (r. т48з-I54z), Earl

оС 96
SutсliГГ, John. 4о
Symbolism ofbeasts and birds, бз, 64
Symbols, Napoleonic, zz
Symound, Thomas, arms, pl. 1,1, 4, sh. б
Syon Соре, I74, I75
Swinford, CatheTine (тз5о-I4оз), Iz7
Swynnarton, Тhоmаs, standafd, rro

Tadlow, James andJohn оf London (l. r478),
arms and crest, 8l

Tait, Archibald СаmрЬеli (T8TT-8z), Аrсh-
bishop of Canterbury, 47

John, 
'Writer to thе Signet, 47

Talbot, as supporters, pl, зз
definition, zоб
family, badge о{ то7

Jоhп (l. тз5z), 8z
papers, I5o
Sir Thomas of Bashal1, Yorkshire, arms,

crest, and badge, pl, zz
Tankerville, SirJohn (Grey) (d. r4zr), Earl оf,

89
Tanquervil, Count od рrisопеr at Сrесу' (tз46), б9
Tatton, Robert Henry Grenville (I88з-т9бz),

r29
Thomas Аrthur (т89з-т968), Tz9
Тhоmаs 'William (t8т6-85), of 'Ц/ythen-

shawe, Cheshire, Tz9
Taucida, arms oi з r
Тах Collectors, grants оf arms to in r7th с., 4о
Taylor, Joseph PTingle, т66

Robert, T5z
Silas (Iбz4-78), Tz8

Tempest, arms quartered Ьу Раrkеr, r2g, Iзо
Bridget (d. тбIо), Iзо
family of Broughton, Yorkshire, тзо
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SirJоhп ф. lз7ф, tзt
Sir Piers (d. r. T4l7), Iзо, Iзт
Sir Richard (d. r.Iз79), тзо, Iзl
Sir Rоgеr (d. с. rz88), tзо

Tenenti. 9з
Теппапt. James, Io4
Tenn6,5t-],68, zоб
Thanet, Nicholas (Tufton) (l578-16з т), rst

Earl of,, 4r
Theolv, zo6, pl. lg
Тhе Реасе, Manuel Domingo Francisco de

Godoy у Alvarez de Faria (T767-T85l),
Prince оf, z4

Тhеtfоrd Рriоrу, NоrГоlk, l78
Тhоmsоц Jоhл оГ London, arns and crest,

pl. lj, l. б, sh, z
ТhоrпЬчrgh, Virginia Shерhеrd, tбб

William Butler, оГ San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, тбб

ТhоrпЬчrgh-Сrорреr, Еdwаrd Denman, тбб
Thoroton, Dr Robert (lбzз-78), аrпаs, 42
Thorp, arms quartered Ьу Parker, rz9
Тhrаlе, Непrу (d. t78t), 46
Thunderbolt, zоб
Thuringia, Рriпсе Consort's crest fоr, 17
Thurlow, crest оf Hovell granted to Edward

(Hovell ThuTlow) (T78T-T8z9), znd
Ваrоп,9z

Tichborne, supporters, IoI
Tierce, en giron appointi en Ьаrrе, 5б

en girons arrondis, 5б
en gousset, jб
еп mantel, 56

Tierstein, Count оГ, 6з
Tiles, heraldic encaustic, I82
Tinctures, 51-4,2об
Tippoo Sahib (d. rzqg), ruler оГ Mysore

(т78zз9), tз
Tivitoe, John оГ London, 8з
Toke, George оГ Worcestershire, 4l, pl. 9

(patent)
Toledo, Spain, City оf, т8о
Tonge, Thomas (d. т5з6), It9
ТоrЬосk Гаmilу. badge, loT

Sir Richard of Torbock, Lancashire, arms,
crest, and badge, pl. zz

Torse, zоб
Torteau,66, zоб
Тоurпаmепt, invention of, з
Townsend, Francis (c.t749-T8T9),'Windsor

Herald, 77
Townshend, Sоlоmоп of Newport, Rhode

lsland, l65
Тrаgорап, б5

Transylvania, Sigismund (Bathori) (T57z-
Iбтз), Duke (оthегwisе Рriпсе) о{ з8, з9
(seal)

Transylvanian hеrаldrу, 39
Trappes-Lomax, Michael Rоgеr (r9oo-7z),

Somerset Herald, 87
Treason, аЬаtеmепt Гоr. 68
Тrеfоil, б5, .zоб
Trelawnay, аrms. rzr, sh. 3
Tressure. zоб

flоrу counter-flory, бI
Тrечоr, BishopJohrr (d. I4Io), 5t
Tricking, zоб
Тriеr, Archbishopric о{ arn:'s, I7
Trinity College, CarnЫidge, erms, з7
Trippant, zоб
Тritоп as SuрроItеr, тоо
Truro, Cornwall, See оf, +z
Turberville, оГ Gloucestershire, Gilbert,

апrrs, р/. z, l. z, sh. 8
Turbot as crest, 8r
Tutbury, StаГГоrdshirе, Рriоr of, z
Tyldesley, Тhurstап, ofLancashire, аrпrs and

crest, pl, ro
Tyler, Andrew (d. l7ao), оГВоstоп, Massa-

chusetts, rбl, r64
William (d. т758), ofBoston, Messachusetts,

164

Ulster King оГАrms, аrms of оffiсе, pl. 4
Uпdб оr Undy, zоб
Unguled, zоб
Unicorn, zоб. pl. r9
United States оГАmеriса, Arnrorial Bearings

оf, t66-7
IJrсЫп, zоб
Urinal in а basket, in Ыаzоп, 8з
Urswick, аrпs, сrеst, and badge, pl. -zz

badge, lo7
Uvedale, John оГ Sonrerset, crest, р/. r,1

Vаir, zоб
Yaiy, zоб
Valentia, Непrу (Power) (r. t56z-164z),

Viscount оГ, 4r
Vanbrugh, аrms, I69

SirJohn, (1664-17z6), Clarenceux King оГ
Arms, architect,44, lz7, l8o

Vапе, arms with а quartering and crest, 7з,
pL.I

Sir Непrу (lбlз-6z), 7z
Vassall, Catherina, widoч, of Lt.-Col.

Spencer Thonras Vassall, notto о{ т l4
Vaughan, Sir Hugh (f. ,sr+), 97 (arms and

crest), 1 Io (standard), r r l
Vela, Gеоffrеу de (d. 914), z4
Ve]deke, Heinrich von, the Aeneid оГ (r r74),

78
VепаЬ]еs, PeteT (r.тбо4-69), of Kinderton,

Cheshire, Tzz
Robert (?rбтz-87),46

Vеrdоп, Theobald de (?тz48-тзо9), 94
Vere, badge, то7

fапrilу, 9
оf Tilbury, Ноrасе (Vеrе) (t5б.5-tбз5),

Ваrоп, 8б
Verrnandois, Isabel de (d. beloreJuly Il47),7
Vеrпеу, Sir Ednrund (d. ls99), оГНеrtГоrd-

shire, Tzo
Vеrt, 5т-4, zоб
Vielelobos, Sir Ferdinand de, з7
Vienna, Austria, City оГ, r9
Vincent, Augustine, (r,r5SI-1б:б). Windsor

Herald, lзб, r5o
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Vipont fаmilу, оГ АррlеЬу Castle, 'Westmor-

land, Tz, pl. j, l, l, sh. б (arms)
Virgin, Incarnation of Christ Ьоrп of а, symbol

о{, zб
Virginia, Commonwealth оf, I7o

devisa]s оГаrms to countieь in, I7o
sea1, r57, т58
Senate оf the Соmmопwеаlth of, r7o

Viscount's coronet, /98
Visitations, Herald's, з4, 4з, 48, тоо, I2o,

Iз5, l4o, l45, т46, l47, l48, l49
Voell, David, allз;'s, I49
Voided, zоб
Voider, бz, б8
Volant, zоб
Volastyslaw, aTms and crest, 16, l. z, sh. j

Waddington, Alice (d. rзоz), Iзо
arms qualtered Ьу Parker, rz9

'Wadiswil, repetition оf arms on crest, 8l
Wagner, Sir Anthony (Ь. I9o8), Garter King

оf Аrms, т, rо, з8, 78, 87
'Waldegrave, arms, rl8

Gеоffrеу Noel ('Waldegrave) (Ь. r9о5), KG,
I2th EaIl, J5

Sir Richard (d. т4от), 8т
'Wales, Arthur (r486-15oz), Prince оf, 95, т8о

evolution ofheraldry in, rз7
Prince оf North, arms of, рl. Tl
Princess оf (Ь. т9бт), тоз, lo4, pl. zo

(armoria1 bearings)
'Walford's Roll, z'Walker, Hezekiah, оf thе Middle Temple, 44

Sir Edward (tбl1-77), Garter King оf
Arms, 7о, 7I, rlg, r5o

Wallop, SirJohn, KG (d, r55I), Ьаппеr, 98,
pl. rg

use ofsupporters Ьу, lоr
Walpole, Ноrасе (т7т7-97), (subsequently 4th

Еаr1 оf Оrfоrd),77. I8l
SirJоhп,7т

'Waltham Cross, Essex, т7б
Warburton, crest, 82

John (T68z-1759), Somerset Herald, 9, т5т
'War-cries, British and Frепсh рhепоmепоп,

II4
Scottish. т Tz

'Ц/erd ofStaffordshire, crest, р/, т4-fi/arde, Sir Robert de 1а (d. r.rзо7), arms,
pl. lz, l. 5, sh. l

'Warenne, а|r:'s, I72, pl, э, ll. r-4, sh. l
'Warner, Mildred (d. т7от), I67
'Warre, Sir Thomas La (La'Warre) (d. laz7),

5th Ваrоп, 8I
'Ц/'аrrеп, Vice Admiral Sir PeteT (т7оз-5z), 43'Ц/arwick, Earl оГ, arms, pl. z, l, l, sh, э

Guy (de Веаuсhаmр) (с.тz7I-тзт5), тоth
Earl of, 94

Richard (Neville) (r4z8-7T), тбth Earl оf,
the Kingmaker, 87

Sir Richard (Beauchamp) (тз8z-т4з9), тзth
Ear1 of, 8z, 87, тз6, lз7

Sir Тhоmаs (Веаuсhаmр) (r. rзз8-r4оr),
I2th Еаr1 of, 8z, 88 (garter stall plate)

University, бz
'Ц/ashington, George (т783-99), т67
'Ц/аtеr bouget, б7
'Watson, Sir Brook (т7з5-18о7), Ist Bt., 84
Watt, James (т7зб-т8t9), engineer, 46

James (l7б9-т848), of,Aston На11, Birming-
hаm,4б

'Wavy оr Uпdу, 57, zоб
-Webb, Sir'William (d. r599), Tzo
Webbe, 'William (l577) оГМоtсоmЬе, Dоr-

set, 8J
Y/eddall, Jоhп (I58з-т64z), оf Stepney, Sea-

Captain, 4о'Weissenburg, repetition оГаrms оп crest, 8I
'Ц/еlsh genealogy, Protheroe Collection, r 5 т

heraldry. lзэ-8. l49. pl, z5
Ц/епmап of Тuаm, Richard ('Wепmап) (r573-

т64о), Tst Viscount, 4т'Ц/estbury, Richard (Bethell) (т8оо-7з), rst
Baron, Lord Chancellor, 47

Robert, Abbot оf Сеrпе, зб, з7 (аrms)
Westminster ЬЬЬеу, цz, l7j

City оf, 69
Gerald Cavendrsh (Grosvenor) (Ь, т95т),

бth Duke о{ б9
Robert (Grosvenor) (r7б7-r845), Ist Маr-

quess of, 69
Whаlе with two spouts, 64, 65
Whаllеу, Edmund, Abbot оf St Mary's,

Yоrk, з7
Y/hаrtоп, Jоhп оf Kirkby Тhоrе, Westmor-

land, aTms in а wrndow оf his house, т47
Whiрhаm, Тhопrаs, оГLondon, silversmith,

тбz
Ylhite, Alain Campbe1l, оf Litchfield, Connec-

ticut, I69

Jоhп оf Tenby, 
-Ц/ales, 

arms, т49

John (79. I585-9з), Governor оГ Ralegh,
N. Carolina, r5б

Mrs (d. т8т7), 78
Robert (d. т 599), оf Aldershot, Hampshire,

I2o
WhitgiГt, John (с.r5зо-iбо4), Archbishop of

Canterbury, з8, з9 (grant оГатms), 75
Whittingham, 'Ц/illiam (с,:'5z.4-7ф, Dean оГ

Durham, 4т
Ч/hitwick, Тhоmаs (c.l69o-T7zz), York

Herald, rбо
Ц/hyting, Richard (d. ,sзq), Abbot ofGlaston-

Ьurу, зб
Y/'iddrington, arms, 8

Ylife, arms оп Ьоrdет, z4
Y/ilberfoss, aTms quartered Ьу Раrkеr, Tz9

Sarah Pawson, rзr
WilЬrаhаm, arms, I22
Y/ilcocks, Непrу, Archdeacon of Leicester,

arms, pl. t j, l. 5, sh. 5
Y/ilkins of Stoke, Kent, arms and crest, pl. rо
Willement, Тhоmаs (т786*187т), T8z
William and Mary College, ViTginia, т59
V/illiams family of Boston, Massachusetts,

pedigree, тбз

John (T7zz-8z), of Boston, A4assachusetts,
rбт, тбz (arms)
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Jonathan (l7l7j6), tбz

Jonathan, оГ Salem, Massachusetts, тбI
Y/illoughby, crest, 8z

Sir Robert de (d. r. l з т 7), аrms, pl, t z
'Ц/ilmot, Robert (r. I64bl7zz), оf Osmaston,

Derbyshire, 4z
ý/iltshire, Тhоmаs (Boleyn) (т+zz-rsзq),

Еаrl оГ, 9б
Winchester Castle, l7z

Nigel Gеоrgе (Paulet) (Ь. T94I), I8th Маr-
quess оf, 97

William (Paulet) (d. lбz8), 4th Marquess of,
full achievenrent, 5z, pl, l7

ý/indolve, Bartholonew, oГRadiswell, Hert-
fordshire, аrms and crest, pl. lj, l. 5, sh. z

Wingfield, John (с.rбl9-78), York Неrаld,
IоI, Iбо

Sir Anthony, KG (d. l55z), 98, pl, l9
(Ьаппеr)

Winthrop College, South Саrоliпа, I7o
Wise, Непrу (тбsз-rzзS), оf Вrопrрtоп Park,

Middlesex, Gardener, 4з
ý/istow, Richard, arnrs and crest, pl. ro
'Wittenberg, I8
Ц/оЬчrп АЬЬеу, BedГordshire, l85
WоlГе, Frencis, оГМаdеsеIеу, Shropshire, 7т
ý/ollaston, Sir Gerald'Woods (r874-1957),

Garter King оГАrпrs, r t r
'Wolsey, Тhоmаs (r. r475-I5зо), Cardinal, з6,

_7 7 (аrпrs)

Wolsterrholme, Sir Jоhп (r56z-rбз9), rпеr-
сhапt аdчепrчrеr, motto оf. t rз

women, as Sovereign Princes, 75
Ьеаr their йther's quarterings, 76
divorced, r rб
do not use crests, 75, 76
heiresses, 128, lз4, Iз5
how their аrms ате marshalled, lz4-5
пrаrriеd, 75, тlб
peeresses in thеir own right, ilб, rr7
spinsters оr widows bear arnrs оп lozenge,

бz, ttб
use oГmottoes Ьу, TI.1

widoъ,s оf peers, use оГаrms Ьу, т rб
'Woodmason, Revds Charles and James (f.

l79o), т65

Worcester, John (ТiрtоГф (?r4z7-7o), Earl оf,

4
Richard (Веаuсhапrр) (r.тз97-r4zт), Earl

оf, Iз7

Sir Charles (Somerset) (с.r46о-15zб), tst
Earl оf, Tz4

Words on аrms, 2J
Wоrsор. Hester (у8о-l8з7). rзl
Wrеаth, crest, 88

ýИrеп, SiT Christopher (т6зz-t7zз), I4o, I8о
Wright, Аlехапdеr, r66

charles of London, silversmith, lбz
John, тбб

John, subsequently Sir Jоhп Ingilby, Bt.
(I758-T8r5), lzI

John Izard, т66
Sir James, Bt. (I7r6-85), Gочеrпоr оf

Georgia, N. Аmеriса, тбб

Sir James Аlехапdеr (Izqq-r8зz), зrd Bt.,
l66

subsequently Ingilby, Henry (r7бI-r8зз),
tz7, lz8

ýИriothesley, Sir Thonas (d. т5з4), Garter
King оfArms, з5, зб, з8, 49, 52"65,8з,
96, IIо,

Writhe,John (d. r5оа), Garter King оf Аrпls,
66,8з

Wyatt, Jarrres (l746-т8тз), erchitect, 44
ý/yatville, Sir Jеffrу (т7бб-r84о), architect,

l8z
Wyvern, loz, zоб, pl. tб

without wings, as crest ofFarrington, pl. zz

Yale (monster), zo6, pl. lg
Yarborough, Charles АlГrеd Worsley (Pel-

hanr) (I859-I9зб), 4th Earl оf, arms, rr7
Charles (Anderson-Pelhanr) (l749-т8zз),

Ist Baron, Iзб
Charles Anderson Worsley (Anderson-

Pelharn), (l8о9-бz), znd Earl oi Iзб
Yonge,John (d. I5T6), NorroyKing ofArnrs,

IIо
Young, Dr, arms, з7

Sir Charles Gеоrgе (l795-т869), Gаrtеr
King оf Arn-rs, |оз, 1о4, I2,7

Younger, Непrу, augmentation of аrms, 7I
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Zieber, Eugene, rбб
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wiГе оГSir William Helford, Bt,, tzz, l z j
Zuriсh Roll (с. тз4о), 78
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